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delivered tham-out of their clTstreas- 
es. Oh that men would pfait« i)ie 
Lord for hi« goodneit, and for hi« 
wortderful wo^ft-to the children of
men." Me pointed .out 5ii very 
feeling term*, the great difficulties 
which theie pilgrims etp'erienced 
from famine, from pestflence; and 
from being placed in a, land, where 
none but beafta of prey and ravages 
had heretofore eiiited. They, 
howtjver, put their confidence in 
the Moat High; and he in due tim- 
delivered them from all their diffi 
cultici. Two handled years had 
elapsed* since the pirkr'imi landed
in New'cViglafld. Thty.were men*
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of whom the world wai
Th« ffev. Divin 

 Ring Jaraei lit.. of England 
the pretence of tilling d 
and-vrder in rtligioui roatVert, hart 
enacted. that etriatfi rights and 
ceremonleli ahoolu be obierved, in 
the celebration of Divide Worship, 
with whtctajwir jorcYatf>e,r|£ »«, thej" 
did not b«rie*e?h':aV\i»iiwjf fec/ioiied 
by the Hat*. Scripturet, would VKJC 
eoi*ply. **f»ey formed their reli 
gion! opinions Irom the Bible, aod 
would not submit to any other au 
thority. Hence they were termed 
Abn-Cr>n/brmii<«t and because. they 
were remarkable for their itrict ob- 
strvince of the Sabbath, and av:rie 
from every kind of intemperance, 
their enemies gave them the nick 
name of P*rituhS. Oppressed by 
the strong hand of Government, 
and prevented • from worshipping 
God, according to the dictates of 
their own consciences, a.number of 
them fled to Holland; where, under 
the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr. 
llobertson, th<-y remained for some 
time. Wishing, however, lor a si 
tuation, in which they could be 
more ulftful to themselves and to 
others, in the year 1620, one hun 
dred and  'twenty of ihem, with 
their Reverend Pastor, emigr»red 
to rt» New World, Their outset

rangeraenti, met boOt.houeea of the 
legislature _of Pennsylvania. The 
oath of office having been adminia- 
tertd by the.speaker of the aecate, 
and proclamation made, liia excel 
lency delivered the following 

INAUGURAL ADDR. *. 
FctioiOtPUt •&>>!•*-The diatingniah- 

etl mark of confidence with which I 
riave been honoured, in bcin^ called 
by the public voice to perform the 
functions or the executive depart 
ment of ihU stale, demands my 
warmeji acknowlcdgmenta The 
opportunity now presented ia em 
braced lo express to vou.ct through 
you to the freemen of this common- 
^Wealth, the lively senle of gratitude 
with which the public suffrage, in 
my favour, ha« filled me. My con 
duct in that statinn'in which the 
people have been plciaed to place 
me. Contrary to my own inclination 
and judgment, shall, I hope, provr 
the sincerity of. the gratitude c*.- 
prcsied.

The solemn pledge, which I have 
jual given, m perform die duiita of 
my oflice with fidelity, impresses me 
with a deep seme of their impor 
tance, and I have reaion to implore 
llie assistance of I)u-in« Providence 
in thc'»rciuous task I have under, 
taken.

The tnany difficulties which a 
chief magistral: of thu slate has to 
encounter, cnrreasrd, probably at 
lh;s time, beyond what they r.ivt 
been heretofore, and the great re- 
tpon;itjility attached to his office 
rettder me seriously apprehensive 
that my best efforts will be inade 
quate to give satisfaction, even to 
the diiinteresied and patriotic part 
of the communiis. Hut, I .rust if 
any errors shall be committed, they 
will not be c'lar^eahlr to intention, 
they will owe their origin to the ira   
per ection of our nature and the 
narrow limiti of human forc-sighi; 

not proceed Irom a wilful
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the New-York Spectator of pious sentiments, devoutly implored
Dec. 22. . the Dnty, tl.at their descendant*

DING OF THE PILGRIMS, might be enabled l.y divine grace to
cbration by the New F.n^bnd imitate their virtues, and thai like

ety- 'he second Ceiuunal them, they should only honour
iversary of the Landing of the thotr, who honoured God, - -;d who

ins, was yeilerday celebrated werr desirous to promote his glory.
proper demonstrations of re- The prayer was very pathetic, and,

t and reverence to the memory it IB hoped, will le.ive a «lei-p im-
ur ancestors. At half p,asi 3 prcssum on ihe minds of those who
cl, thi- Society assembled at were so fortunate as to be prcicni.
Rev. Dr. Spring's Church.  The sermon wai by ihe Ucv. Or.
ne service was begun by sing- Spring, who took for his tex\ the-
the 107lh Psalm, to the tune following words from Psalm CV1I.
'1 Hundred, than which it it verse 7th "And he led th«m fort-

ed, that no portion of the by the right w»y, that they might
>» of David could be more ap- go to a city of habitation." He
iate to the occasion.   A pray- began by observing, that divine

aa then addressed to the Throne mercy would ever attend the people
race, by tha Rev. Dr. Homcyn, of God; that our forcfathera "wan-
*fliW'UTlL58L!S.'elrgn* 1'' th " 1 ^ eretl ' n tnc wilderness in a aolitarv
*°W»^JJMhfd been obliged wa«1 they found no city to dwell in. 

C ""V^IIP*1'** country, in Huhgry4nd thirsty their souls faint- 
cqi_enco oFThelr bci jg perae- «fi in tnelh. Then they cried unto 

for their political tnd reJU the Lord in their troublea and he

was peculiarly unfortunate; as, 
owing 10 tempestuous weather, they 
were twice obliged to pui back. 
They s'ill, however, persevered. 
The Lord was their prolector, and 
they who put their trust in him 
have nought to fear.

After many difficulties, they at 
lait arrived at Lape Cod, on ihe 
I'th November, in that year; and 
on the 22d December, took their 
nation on what is now called the 
I'll grim'* Hock. Soon after vheir 
arrival, they made a treaty with the 
Indiana, and thus got qu>et and 
("-actable postcssion of tha country, 
without embrumg their handa in I 
the blood of their fejlow mortata. In 
the year 1638, a number of pious peo 
ple, persecuted as the others had 
been for their religious opinioni, took 
shelter in what might then have 
been calll3 «  The H'e.itern Wilder. 
nr.«.i." Ne#-Haven and Providence 
Plantation were then sealed. Thus 
this land, winch had heretofore been 
only inhabited by aavagei, who 
knew not God, and who were to 
tally ignorant of the mode of salva 
tion, pointed out in 'the sacred 
scriptures, became^thc habitation 
of the servants of the mo»t High 
God. Their difficultiet were im 
mense; but still confiding in llie 
arm of Omnipotence, they were 
safely carried through them all. 
Light and truth wai with them 
although in a foreign land; a land 
where Christianity waa not known: 
but that God who had enabled Moses 
to draw wator from the rock, ena 
bled them to persevere in the paths 
of peace and righteousneis, not 
withstanding the variout impedi- 
mmts.

We have neither time nor room 
at present to pursue the Rev. Gen 
tleman further. The whole dis 
course, however, was., of a charac 
ter to do honour boih to the head 
and the heart of the Preacher.

At 7 o'clock, the Society asiem- 
bled at the City Hotel, where they 
i>artook of a supper prepared by Mr. 
Joinings, wind) wai served up in a 
style of elegance and taste that did 
him the highest credit. 'Major Ge 
neral Steveng. the Preiident of the 
Society, presided at the table. A- 
mong the gueits were the Rev. 
Bishop Urownell, (lev. Doctors 
Rotneyn and Spring;, Rev. Mr. 
Wamwright, Commodore Chauncy 
and Col. House.

Philadelphia, Dec. 24. 
Inauguration of the Govenwr. 

On Tuesday Uat, governor Hies- 
tcr, in pursuance of previoua ar-

 ncgUct of duty on my part, nor
from any want of devotion to th 
best interests of our beloved coun 
try. Such errors, 1 may')ost<y hope, 
will meet with indulgence from an 
enlightened an I liberal peopl-..  
Where ceniure shall, upon" a full 
and impartial view of mailers, he 
merited, let it not be wilhheld. h 
is the duty of freemen to examine 
cloiely nuo the conduct of those to 
whom they have delegated tlu-ir 
power, or ihe guardian.hip of ihcir 
rghts and inieresU; to cenncre (!K 

of the ore, or llie neglect an,I
the other.

In ippioathitij; ihe nation t'. 
which 1 have brcn called, with a 
due cenie of its dillicully and re 
ojionsihdity, I pUt'.^e rr.ysrll'to pjr-

I ihould molt heartily concur ta 
any meaiurei calculated tv atraitf 
tbeie dcsir*ole ends. Permit m* 
to augfeit to you whether it would 
not be possible to dcviae aoMaf ihf- 
thod of redocinf**ie «normt*»p«wV 
er and p3lron»fe vof .the govern^ 
withott impairing the other gene* 
ral features of ourpreaent excellent 
constitutionj whether trie attnval 
*esa<ons of our ' legirlitore «<ir^t,. 
not be shortened withovt'detff0|At' 
to the public good; whether «^«« 
duction of salaries, of fevt qt 6ffitt», 
and compeDiation Jor public ' erVi- 
cei, ought not, at thiatima, to lakt 
place, to correapond in tome tfegres 
with the reduced pricel of agricul 
tural produce. It ilto detervet ae. 
rioui cnnsideratton whether public 
improvements might not at thu time, 
he advantageously made, and domet> 
tic manufacture! encouraged with 
tucceis. Above all, it appeara aai 
imperative daty^jib introduce and 
support a libera(^)'stem of educati 
on, connected with some general 
religious instruction. These are 
matters which will certainly engage) 
your a tennon, and will probably be 
objects of your deliberations, and 
if <ny adequate measures ahall bo 
propos-d, it would give me great 
pleaiuie to be instrumental in their 
promo;:on.

Lei. us, fellotv c'mieni, every one 
in Ins nation, lor we are all niern* 
bera of one fanvlv, by whatever 
name we may be designated, unite 
in carnciily libounng to promote 
the common poo>J; and lhat provi 
dence, whtcl, has heretofore grant 
ed us abundant blessings, will, I 
humbly trust, continue them; and 
so crown our labours, that our pos 
terity, in the enjoyment of every 
drsirabl:, civil and religious privi- 
  tge, miy bless our memory, when 
we are mouldering in the dult with 
those whose toil and blood achiev 
ed our liber'.iei.

JOSF.PH HF.ISTER, 
Harnsburg, Dec. 19, 182».

mumjn»gemcnt of

sue with sincerity an.! I'.iligenrr, 
that course \viiuhinyL--ii judgmer.t 
shall direct, lo promote pu'jlic hap 
piness; and believing that to ciu- 
ruli and strengthen an atl a.:hn,cu: 
to free government, t.> «oflrn tht 
rancor and allay tne prejmlicei oi 
party spirit, u unite tlie inns ol 
llie people as one rcpubln \n family, 
will be among the means of cncreai* 
fng ' the comforts wt social Iti'r, I 
shall direct all my efforts to accom- 
pi nil thric purposes. Con>idc-riu^ 
myse'.f ai clcctcil by the pi,i;i!c of 
ihis comiiicii .vealili and n I \,\ u r,v 
particular denjniiiut 10 i .>! [ ers^iu, 
1 shall endeavour to drscive the 
naaie of chu-l ma;n»ln;c o! Penn 
sylvania, and to ivoid the dis^racr- 
ul appellation of g'ivi-rin;r o. a p.ir- 
y. In appointments to oilier, it 

Will le ny endcivunr lo lelrc: 
without distinction of party, inch 
as I believe to be I lie nioit hor.cil 
tnd capable) and if 1 shall be tuc- 
ceasful in th a respect, I trust thit, 
with the assistance of your wiiclom 
and patriotic cndeavouru in maltrrs 
of legislation, the prosjicniy ol li.e 
cominonwealih i.iay l.c promoted, 
its relations with the gciu-ial gov 
ernment honourably uplicld, and all 
ill lawful rights mamuintd.

In dclib-. ratinjupoll the concerns 
of ihe commonwealth,

Gentlemen of iho Senate, and 
House of Ur Trcsentitivcs,

You will hud one of thv most pro 
minent topio to bt llie «t»gnation 
of trade and busineis of every des 
cription, the ilrrtoit total annihilati 
on of confidence, between man alid 
nun, and the dtsueii ot many indi 
viduals of the community. If sny 
ihing could he done to encourage 
and revive the activity of our tin- 
8<ns; if any means could be devised 
to rettore confidence a,ftc) to prevent 
the sacrifice of property, with due 
attention to therijhlf.of all parties,

Frnm the .VrM'-I'tirfc Spectator.
A Nl'.W INQUISITION. 

The Western (Pennsylvania) Rc>» 
guter »ays "We are informed thit 
at the last mceung of the Presby 
terian Synod of Pittsburgh, some of 
the i Icrgy introduced a resolution 
to exclude r'ree-Maion- Irom the 
rights and benefits ol the Church, 
except in caies where they might 
confess '.heir errors and abjure their 
Masnnic Principles'"

We can hardly believe the abov* 
  tatenicnt, though ther- is no tell 
ing how lar ignorance and prejudice 
may Uaci ;he best men astray; lor 
sjch a proposition could only have 
originated w'.th those w<ho arc utter 
ly ignorant of the pnnriples of the 
  !a»anic order, and who are there- 
lore prejudiced againit them, for 
they know rot what. Thy/ fratcr. 
n.tv iii masons includes a very large 
proportion of the moil respectable 
citizens in huropc and America.  
The order has been preserved, it 
na> grown, and flourished for agea, 
a*id in despite of the most bitter and 
cruel persecutions; snd in the pre 
sent enlightened age, any body of 
men might 11 well attempt to over 
turn ihe Andes, as to crush or «x«\ 
tinguish it. Perceiving the strength 
u uli which file order has taken root, 
and tl c ben.lils it has conferred, 
am! it daily conferring, upon the/*e
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societies within the circle of its m- 
fli nits, even the P ope hss ceased, 
his opposition, and ihe thunders of 
U.e V«ticjn are no longer roiling 
over the heads of our brethren itt 
l.uropr. And arc Bulb of cxcom- 
munitalion to b- inued against us 
here, In ton land of civil and reli- 
.MOUJ fret cl-ini? And who are to be 
lluu tiii^ltd u.;i, and nurkrd as bc- 
i i,« without in.- pale of the visible 
(.'.Inirrh.' Tne |;iejt body of Free 
MJSOMI. the prmti|/.cs of whose or- 

r arc a> |>jic and ai chaste aa the 
drifted snow;   A io< i.-ty who are 

reg.itrd (or ihe delightful pur- 
of ctmeiiliiig ihe bonds of uni- 

o.i lu the great family of man, by 
promoting ami chciithin^ brother- 
ly lovr and affei-lioii: \Vhose motto 
i» "lU-hold how go.»d and how 
pleasant jl is for btrll.rcn to dwell 
together in unity:" \Vhoscprinci- 
] -» leach ilu-m 10 fei d the hungry 
and cloth thu naked; ID eaar the ach- 
iii; 1, heart of the father wh«n hi* 
children are crying for bread, and 
he has none to give; to cause the 
widow's heart to sing for joy, and 
10 wipe the tear from the cheek of 
tho diiircmd orphan. An<{ is



 ttcn,pr4cticc*, that we e?e to 
W  tc"r»d&***frB xthfi cighu and,

ethc,lo»«di«anr«nt,eod loss 
Bank of the United

The
 heet of th« 
f»ute»v ortwn froft.the, ptBtetnent 
puMiihs'd. 1. a UT.'D-ity Adverti 
ser.:. So far M the statement- fur- 
eisbc* data* it i* offered »* -acortexi
 atKRale of prof t on paper. ^ It Is 
presunsisd the retolt i» such a«'Mv. 
Hoasion himself would onVfi If he
•r«rt> .required to make a proflt^ba- 
lanea from his o*a statement. '  

,*The statement iuelf, however, 
.though,it furni<hei a good epprofi 
tjaition't* the truth', will not gtve(it 
e»cVly, because the. *uwmenti of 
th* dtfcr<0t Br>ocb*«i arc fl«t ftide 
ctot on the sawe'day. 'It il leTtiih- 
ty «n,rpri*ing, th.t the Direct or*, at 
thi* (ate period of the institution, 
Tisv««ott«k-n measures to obvi.te 
this difficulty. The result, as here 

I, will, not, .however.I pre- 
be far from the tmth, and 

can, for himself, make a 
near approach to it by the 

method. The account* 
t»f the mother bank, it appear* by 
turning to the si'attmeilt, fre made
 p to the SOth OcYober. Let the 
enquirer keep hi* eye on the column 
tof discount, richange and interetr, 
$hd for the Portsmouth branch >sk 
bimtelf how much more than the 
tarn act opposite to it in that co 
lumn, would tb,st bank earn in the 
Interval between the 23d 'October 
(the date of it* itatement) and the 
00th of the same month, (the time
 When the parent in*titution Tliade 
tjtst its itatement.) Let him purtue 
the saVne method with the rest, and 
the different cum* thus obtained*
 dd to the amount which I h»v« pre 
vented; the totil will, 1 doubt not, 
be sufficiently tatiafactory to any 
reasonable person who may feel 
himself interested thernn.

In offering a result 10 different 
from what has already appeared 
from different hand* in * morning 
paper, 1 will only remark, that 1 
fear no contradiction from any per^ 
 on who i* practically acquainted 
trith bank itatement*.

0trM».] 
Maifh-rf OWtti-

and 
. hall.

He had not heard ef tho 
t»f the. knights in tins. 
mrnt, whither he had carried 'the 
rhlM to wist. The ChwpUin infirm, 
cd Man of Its cause,' andtWten 'Said, 
!«'My dear Rolf,' I wish to ask yoa 
I he import of th,os» mysterious words 

.'With which you *»ng Hint nun to 
sleep.- They pnundcd us i 
with picly, and they certainly 

'bo» nevertheless 1 understood them

Rolf, «

to bo prepared to dispatch, the 
liilfc*fctte first hint. ; r r 
the ftrat, and I hop* the last 

time of ny> life, 1 said no to the'

of our senses, on tin 
thu&jtHtleavv *.° wo IUC lv>0 ' - 
gfr* *B4ln% by roe, but ll.cir steps I 
hearf hot, and Ihey teemed as if 
dissolved Into* cloudy apparition.

.
And bcbolrt, SlnBWn VmwtliaTe 

whence proceeded the ob- 
of hif »*nrant, fend Ihat tlio

"go op to the rooms ofctby lady

Immediately, and (bu 
bnt tliepoopclllld, iiv 
him, a.few hours Rgo,

jrnuaaw- 
itrrw

MWthe'viiil
perhaps she IB unwell. Go up, T say, nition of, Hearen in thfe orcumiio/f 
Rolf the Pious a woman outfit & «« Sir Bfnm, in»traU|tfre|*ntfh%. 
to be afflons/WQtnan!*' Not regard- fflntinned t" deserve ftyfo and niore 
in* hia sneers* I went flHentlyas ho h'to appellation, nho concluded lh«4 
had bi.ftV ' *f it wn3pr»lp«rt<> in»ii|o»vfv»r hrT son, 

"But tract on (ho stairs two men within .the walls of a cloister, trm- 
of wonderful and dread appearance,, poral rfjsctm ana* eternal happiness." 
whom I had never so*n before; nor ~ " - - -   >^
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63,tOO 00 
l»U,i*.' 00

Varing fc Brolhen
Hope JL Co.
Overdrawn
Staitb, WlllUmth M-CuHoth 1,540,000 00
Doe from brtneh-

H 16*5\18T M 
Doe to do U.iW.IJO at

        i.UT.Kfc 85 
f)a« froqi State

h«nk» 
Dnetodo

C««h

I.B15.096 9» 
I,I?5,'A»5 01
———————r 1.450 091 9« 

13,303,390 5*
uUU. permanent exptn- 

I bonus I 04

C»plUl 
Dividends 

claimed
note* pay

an-.,
,«76,95S 63 

t*,07» 80

63

able 
"Bering fc.

fcCo 
P«poeil«*

Hope
11,621,380 04

t, 040,000 00 
6,149.7*7

-»»,B 1 0,10600 

2,Kll,oSS *J

PROOF.
'aVitconat receiv 

ed 645,713 9t 
Profit «nd \o»t 2,6Aa.-m M 

26,046 68

InUrrri
Eapcnce*
p«flci<aclet

LOSS.
w.'iOO 00

89,71 A M
310,415 21

3,340.010 81

-, 40S.SC4 18

l,«40,(XMOVi 
04

«»V>nf ruble Sir," 
recr»lle<-t thnt'siuro my 
fani-y, none of tlm beautiful «lori«s.j 
cofttaiflfd in the Holy fe>»ngr4y, has 
tn.ido such an imprcasion upon my 
soul, as thut, \vlierci the disciples 
rowld nnt renlnre the dHinbboj. and 
it b«ramc nerrssary for «ur htHowed 
Redeemer himself, to descend from 
 the mount, to break, the fetters with 
which the evil on* hud bound the ter 
rified chrld. It has often ecemed 
to me, a.i if / myself bad known 
and nurtured thnt boy; M if I had 
been hte play-companion in mt hap- 
ptmt hour*. And an I grow old, 
Ihe d istress of tho fai bor for Ids poor 
son, alung me (o the beat t. All this 
must have bi-en a foreboding of the 
fate of our young master Sintram, 
whom I love as my own cliild. Thus 
it frequently happen*, that tin- words 
of tho weeping lather in tl'.o fcvan 
gfly, soar brfore my mind, "Lard 
I believe, htlp tl<ov mine unbelitff" 
nnd something Himilur 1 tuny per- 
hnps ha\c inng nn<l praycsl in my 
distress. Revrm-.d father, it is not 
unfrexjuontly that a giddiness go.zcs 
upon my M'liscs, when Irvfl'-rt. bow 
an impious runto of tbe father rlings 
so dreadfully to the cliild but never 
theless, <io<l be (iraiseif? m> faith 
and hope remain with Him above." 

"Orar friend Fl"lf." remarked 
thp Clergyman, "all tiiatyuueaj is 
but half intelligible t« me, for I . 
know not what cauird SintraniV I 
affliction; therefore, if no oath, n»r 
any solemn |>romise bin;ls your 
tongue, make known to me bow it 
happt-m-d."

  With all my heart; I have long 
hcr-n wishing for an opportunity," 
replied Rolf, "and it was only your 
long abxrnrc from our rattle, that 
prevented it. But nnw I dair n" 
longrr stay from my sleeping young 
mauler, anil to-morrow rjuite ear 
ly, I must rarry him alter Lord 
Binrn; tliou^li. if >ou would follow 
mo to poor Sintrain's chamber  ." 

The ChapUin look' himself tin 
Rinull lamp, which Uolfhad brought 
with him, a«d they advanced thro' 
the long arched giilleries.

In a small distant room they found 
the boy Hlrepiug. The rayn of the 
lamp cant a pale illumination o'er 
his ghn.itly.countenance. Thr Chap 
lain Htood for a little while, an nb- 
iwrbrd in deep thought, and then 
observed, "It is trm«, that even 
from the hour of hi* birth, his'fea 
tures were somewhat aoslero; but 
now he nppeai-H, for a cUild, almofll 
terrible. Yet we mui/, whetlirr \ve 
will or not, love the honest sleeprr:"

  It in so indeed, my reverend 8«rV* 
replied Roll, well ple&sfd,pt nty^lit 
that wns H.UI) in (avuurof IMS >uung 
master, lie placed the latnp HO us 
to prevent iU» dazzling tlm buy, lend 
the Clergyman to a convcnivntneut, 
an3 commenced bis narration.

"On yon ChrUtinas feast, of which 
my Loi-d bus tuld''you, tlwre had 
hanpencd between li(m And Ins ras. 
nnla tnnnifuld cAnverae nbout the 

traders', and, Jiow it. v<as 
put duwn the prldo of tue

know I hnwHhoy had gt»t«into the 
caetlc, The. one wan tnH,

the other, waa a jBinall 
rible ug1yrfc»lares.

. 
pale and very ernnciatedVj

hor 
when- 1

ngo.

«nd afte^ n slwrt.W- 
Chaphtin reaPtarkedi 

.  I rompreheiid. why iix v 
Sir Biorfa acknowledged 

[.tinwoHBineM nf piwsesiing rttsVj
..... -nv ,..^._.__. _.,, williout entering Into further |i»rV 
s»w them &fretllcrIt truly appeared Ltirularn, .andconsented to lier desire, 
to'meirt  .'» " < , I U must have been « irsldtte of t*. 

A distrewiAil mgrmuf and wight | gret and shame that then was
\s «perhaos even «»rt>,

     '   «r.

Contract l 
' ?  .och of

to be repaired ind

such »u*n of money u 
cess*ry,to carry IQI 
j«c,t of Ihii reibiution, 
, .Mr. PoOc' reports a 
 ?^  ?«,» " 
direis'twadkUg^^; 
lu-tlie city gf o,|, 

of the O^ntral

bill to (

Ait,mbl»l '
the tetnu* 

rac*nic* "tnd

U-'r jockey repurti a bill(»| 
v«Wk »\rine and

convulsion of the boy, interrupt 
ed thn relation, f Approaching him 
him, Rolf and the Chaplain s^yv how 
jrreat, drtid. agitated hia coon- 
Unanr<f; «nd Ws convulsed eye-ltds 
attempted to open hut could woU 
The holy man made the sijrn of the 
cruM over him. Immediately the 
paroxysm ceased, tbe 'child slept 
quietly, and they both returned in si 
lence to their seats., 

. "Yon sec,* said Rolf, »«thj»» it is 
'not fit to describe them two more 

suffice it to say, tliey de- 
inrn the courtyard, and I 

r.ent to the chambers of my lady, 
Tho tender hearteu Verena I found 
almost fainting with dreadful apprs^ 
hen.sion, and I hastened to asa'iHt her 
with that k'nowlcdgc, which Ood haa 
deigned to beatow upon me, of the 
healing properties of herb, air and 
mineral. Somewhat recovered she 
commanded- me with that innate su 
periority, which you know she pos- 
seaNCM, to conduct her into the yard;
  for" said she, "I must jwvjvpnt this 
night's horrors, or perish in them

I my self." *«We panned near the>bed 
of our sleeping Sintram; good Ood! 
how he lay there then, BO quiet, eo 
mildly breathing, und smiling in kis 
slumber."

The old serf hid his eyes in his 
hands and wept bitterly. Then 
(more collected/ he continued 

"We approached the window* of 
thr los\e«l Bight of rooms, when we
 listinrtly heard the voirr of the el 
der of the Hlmngrrs, and we disco 
vered through the paiiett, by the illu 
mination i>f torches, his venerable 
cogntenaV', anil at his side the 
iilooming face of bis son." ««I call 
upon God," cried he, "to witness that 
I intended nor hai :n nor offence to 
U.is bouse! But I must have got to 
srnne heathen lurking place and not 
tothecnttle of a Christian knight, 
therefore my beloved son, die pati 
ently and with fortitude; in the high 
heaven we shall le*rn, wUytnis was 
to be our fate."

there
and Is (perhaps even *<nf. It n 
true, the m\\jt tender Veren* could 
not be left exposed to the attacks 
»f this blast; but whoahall protect and 
sate, our Sintramt" "The praver» 
A^hin mother," raplif\i Rolf. "Dear 
Sir, wbon-the lighU of U» dawn 
spread, an they do even now, when 
the nrecfcrs of <h« morn whisper 
through the window shone on by the 
rosy ray-J-thcn it seems , to me, as 
if 1 M^r tho soft Illumination of ber 
peJJucid ere, u if I -beard the mild 
ly breathing ' sfftind of hef voice. 
Yes.I do trust* Uiat next to Ood, the 
pious V»rf n» will help.

 >A» also our Intense prayer to 
the Lord," added the* Chaplain, and 
he and Rolf kneeled down and pray 
ed in silence, bat with fervour, over 
the boy, who commenced to smile in 
hia dreams.

Legislature of

C3

*Dhis i* the fair amount of profit 
On book. But wlm is the juit va 
lue of the following items?
Billt diicoqnua 26,9*1 ,M9 93 
Dill, of exchange 1,135.657 51 
O'erdrtwfnta I9V.547 00 
BmiUi fc Co and Wiiliama ot

M-Cullocb 
U*al t4taU, tee, sad Donui

Jn order to »aks out the forego* 
ln| amount of profit, it t* neceitary 
t*> assume that their item* are worth 
«»Y)at they stand for without toy de 
duction. Every man can pal* his 
Own judgment on them, and tjnak.e 
What abatement h* pleaae*. Tl\e 
iaiances tiom the difftrcot (tat* 

i. are nUo assumed as perfectly 
, but whether they.,all are JK> 
only can detcrroins^, 

It ia also neceiiary* to heir in
tnindthatinthe item* of cash, there Hgcd man mid-, kl* son, who'had 
basum of 950.899 8 In notes of stranded on our coast, and implored 

FFi$ttier bapks. Whsthst any pm ol sue protection of the knight.
this stita is in notes of (tuolven: "'1 he nows solxed with turror upon 
banks; I do not fco*,w, and therefore tin* soul of Blorn, but he believed 
will not tike upon «*!t» ,(sy. 1 liljwwlf bound by hishaaty word, and 
snertfy saggvit thie as ft *tt\ject bl 'he ftccnCsed heathen '[ilcture. Tlin 
ejaq^uiry »ntl e»lcu,ytipn Wthoic servants ^ete ordered to get thtft

' ^ WWf^^lfti? A ^^^W^^cMU. '
,-'.   ! lr .!• ,, *; / 

^'/

llanse citlcn, wh<Jn Sir Blom rose, 
laid hie hand upon the golden, image, 
and vowed to-put trt d^atli,' without 
mercy, all German morchniiUV whom 
their f.ite, In any manner, atould 
bring into hiw hnndfl.

  The fair Vrrenn blanched, and 
wished to interfere, but it was too. 
late, thr dreadful vow was pro. 
pounced; and immediately,'M if the 
tyrant «f tho deep wishtd to seize 
upon his victims by uve't-y hold at 
once, a servant entered thu hall, and

"It appeared to me ae though I 
saw the two portentous apparitions 
in ibe crowd of the servants. The 
pale held in his hand a huge nwnrd 
curved as a scythe, the dwarf a Hin- 
gularly barbed spear.

"Verens thr«wnpen the window, 
and exrlaintftd, through the Htnrray 
n^glit, witK> voice inelodiotm as the 
notes'of a, flute, "my bclovett lord fc 
biiiibnnd, for the sake of your only 
child, shew mercy *tb these two pioiis 
tnen. Save them from death, with- 
HtariU the teniptations of the Evil 
Spirit." The knight answered In 
lira wrath do not let me say what. 
lie heeded not the welfare of his 
child, he called upon death and de 
vil to witnem tho fulfilment of his 
.y'uw  . The boy stirs again. Let 
me speedily finish the narration. Sir

HOU9B OF DELEGATES,
l •

Saturday, Dec. JO.
PltlTIOHl.

From Wm. Moffett, *heriff of 
Cecil that time for executing his 
bond a* inch may be extended.   
From th* jurymen of St. Mary's 
that the tine ot" sitting of the coun 
ty court may be changed. From 
Grace Cann, of Anne-Arundel,-  
From sundry matters »nd own«ra7tof# 
crafi bclo igmg*ro the Chesapeake 
bay,praying a law m«y pan giving 
exclusively to the bay trade, all tn« 
wharf (anting between the wt»l 
end of the eit«n*ion of Pralt street 
and ^he SouttT'wr*t corner ot Bow. 
ley'* wharf. From sundry iohaki- 
it nit ol Soinertet, for a public land' 
Png at a plac* called the Trap.  
From Nathaniel Magruderfe other*, 
that their name may qe changed to 
M'Gregor. From sundry inhabitants 
of Ual'imore coanty, that the trus 
tee* of the academy or school ad 
joining St. John's church may be in 
corporated. From sundry Inhabi 
tants ol 9tcl '» f"r s law to prohibit 
horse racing. From Henry Bennott, 
of Worceiter, for permitiiosv t*> In 
troduce slaves from Vtrginis isto 
this state. .' ' 

  TKe speaker, amoaget other pa 
pers, laid before tb* .hottfte s com-

for further 
collection. 
Wood, for « 
h*r)i-pd Dugan, 
parate^Dugaa a 
bacco Wireboait 
tab)* Beneficial 
of incorporation, 
Q'Donnell, Amo_ ...._ , 
Will}*m«, and otherij thit 
tobicco hon*e* may b« cotu 
A memorial from the p»u.,. 
tod »hipp*rs of fJoMr ife the citjr 

.flaltlmote, coaiter toj&i " 
Fr«derick relative to thiPrS 
of Qour. A p«jiiiioa horn 
Bund to change hi* name to 
Jackson Bond. From the mi 
of th* Roman Cathedral Lu. 
for further MOM to compfau 

ot t^e same. Ftoa 
Society for the 
 f  iitdstnry, for M 

»f inporpomioa. Proa 
inhabitants ef Balt\m«f*, 
lottery for the bene61 «f   ci 
and aCtdemy, may b« extwrt 
takatioa.y From fseob Broi 
Baltiroort, for ar*peeiil 
solvency, fto* John 
Hsrford, for a' rtfad 10 
From John Mill«r, of 
g*>, for. a p«Mio*i. -A 
tree* George Memy sid 
Fairmae, of PhiUdelphu, 
«uthoiia«d 4o di*poe« ei^ I 

'etate, one eighth pin of'ik»i 
 t* ie the Utwiy fbt 
the scienre* and osehl *rts.

The bill for the valosu«a *f| 
rtal «nd pertoatl, 
coanty, wa» j

, Mr. Scptt
benefit of the shcTiff ef

MI. Alien obtained leave- 
port a till concerning th* 
lion give* to Harford 
and the school fund to 

[tamoty IS entitled, 0 /. 
Adjourned. -~tf.

Mr.'Denjtis reported 
OQ the petition* of Ntibsnitll 
ry and RoWrt.'B»««y. of DslM

. From the presideat »nd IM 
of the Htftover tod C«rli*li

to

Binrn gave the word of commirhd to 
'li(s servant*, and,the flaming gleam ' 
ut his eye, with v.hioli be accompa 
nied it wa« so Jorrible, that he lias 
since frequently been called "T/ie 
Eye <>J Firti at the same time tho 
two, whose names. we dire not td

But Verena cried out in htr an- 
guisb. »0 Lord! my Saviour, helpi"
I .fc*_.^..l! _ A _l _ Al i > ' *.be two

mutncatioii from the trcasary of the 
western shore, enclosing a state- pike ro*d, 
mcnt of the amount p«id to colle> cproplete th« »* 
g^es, academies and schools Jrom. Lewis Oreen/sod 
1800 to 1880, inclusive. *' < 7 r rerauherated.the etpenie 
, Mr. liowle* report* a WU in («- iog sundry fi«ld>piecel. F.tosl 
vour of James Chaplain, of W«»h- Jsnfin Richsrdion »*d 
ingion. '4 Bond, forjorihsriim«to e< 

Mt, J.S. MefTett reports1 ]^bill their eolleciions. From s«W 
extending the. time of taking the bitaots oMno 'J *'*'!t "> * 
»h*riff. bond of Cecil. fT .-..-.-

Mr. Marriott deliver* thsHollow- 
ing rcporti v ^

The committee to whofrt wax re 
ferred that part of tl\| Executivt 
commaniettion relative 10 thr arm* 
belonging to the *tale, which Still 
w»ot cleaning and repair*, reported 
the following resolution); *  \ 

Resolved, That iht Governor 
inH Council bef ah>ithev ue hereby 
suthoriied and'directed to sell and 
di*po*e ol the powd'sr belonging to 
thU itate, «r *uch p»rt th'ereof as

from being
tance <ORra»« in Slid district 
R*chel Verpillio", f«r » 
From John OJ»tiw«U forij 

1 -Hr. DuAH presents**
from Ch«tW« Bro*n' n e« "' 
law of Lord D«Uln»orc,- 
ctJtBpcnsation fyr the 1«H* 
tained by the frfvoluti 

Mr.-B*rney reports'  i
to an>t , authorise tin **»
mcnt ol^n «ddit>on»l

-'
announced two German cUixens, an other, but without Injuring hem.
.«.,! ,n.n   ,, kl. unn ^n '- 'selves, nor rhe two reiuea

The latter bowed thanks t« 
and walked silently praylnr. 
tlw ca«U* ffatae. which had l 
very rinibent boeji struck by the 
whirlwind; hurst from their binges, 
and thus left open the way to ty

to be sdvants-
jjtl jo the statei ,also the tents 

f **Kin B W the »tate, If in their 
^judgment aitale of .the same csn be 
' jffHted wUt»o«l toagneat aaaerl, 

«ce. . ;_,y .,\. " p ". ..-», /, 
lU.olvtd. that J\h» governor 

and Council be, and they are h«lf< 
by sutSorised and 4mpow«|B,d to 

ibosVurmi! 
soch

. 
communication ftp*

tlve. informing tn*
the»Uto-for milit»ry"Pc " . 
duringthc latswar. haibrtM
ed to the SJBO 

The bllrtS*



d«st
ftr . , 
,   cruise on" the 

_aiid 5ft day* fro* .Sitrra Leone, 
knee she niled'th* 3fth of Oc;o- 

Two of the officer* esme*up 
k« morning; In a pilot boat, from 
Dm we hav* obtained the follow- 

pjrtlcoUrs: T"h« Vf 'S. *h>p 
Vdamt, had ar'rivtd'on the. 

delivered, htt orders, and

,«

for the 
fevolution*

id frpia C»M»f$ierra Leone, *>n 
Iftlh O4t<#e!JVfojr Rio Ponga*, 
bmpiny" with the British orig tff 
, S.npper, to cut oft an AdVeri-. 
«ik*e«n gun alaro veasel, which 
it understood war in that quat>

e also lesrn, that the remain^ fto 
he colony of fclaeki was hi a, vei 
inflected atate. Several op- 
by the Cyane had been on there 
taken a pmftular account pf 

c situation to report to govern- 
The officers and crew of the 

ire in good rteilifc.

Scott, seaoiaWfffhn
Oough, of Khod*-It-

, ° «'»   t 1

is generally, conceived, Wa» the pri 
mary, cause of tho great luvoc a- 
th?ng 'those poor people; at, after 
their dcnitae, the cheek, lip, and 
tongue, became exceedingly black, 
caused by a poisonous substance 

h which the wittr is supposed 
t« be impregnated. To tho uili- 
tance 'of tfie'se. people was sent a 
»<&hr> manned by the Cyan*; and 
scarce had the (jth-day pi«*ed, e.re 
tlic officer commanding, together 
with hi* crew, were bercavsiiLofej^ 
istcnce. At this juuttiir**!WSji. 
very few exceptions, they *«» tri 
tfie enjoyment of good health| ; and, 
1 prcaumjt, noW that the sickly sea, 
 on* hsyey P.ff'ed, they w.ill ha\»c 
nothing, **«ing the inimical dispo 
sitions of the native*, to contend 
with.

"The man Idu;!, on whose land 
_. .... _ __0 ... ........... they were temporarily located, in
John A. Jon«B,*or Stamford^', 4ieu of pofcjeiting thafphilanthropy

tiuld do nothing. Every 
was practised to dupa the 
and it seem» not without 

tout.thirty adrenturer* 
people of xploUr, and

ed in May arid J'^nel)^^HB»'sup 
posed the remainder tflrV^^rnoved 
to * BritishjieU.lemtrit called Cape 
Shilling,' ofreYHt jiheH by- (he fQV> 
erntntnt.' qf Sierra I^one. l,eft 
Coier ori.boarct a tchr. there w«,ift 

fromjhii govefifipent, 
tOtfnew tEe flegocii- a'nd.' ;'_ ' «/":*/ " 

followVlg it^tiet of deatSs, 
'haYft taken pfaV; on board.

Winchester, (VJrfc) Dec. 23, 
Lract'Of a letter froqvMr. K.Ba- 
|on to » friend in thl* place. Mr. 

Bacon t» the brother to the 
lev. S. Bacon, Who lately died, 

M govcrnnienijl agent, o»v the 
toast of Shertro, Africa; Mr. E. 

is appointed successor to 
i brother,«od ia just about sctt- 
: till for Africa.

.Baltimore, Dec. IS, 1840. 
(ttter about siiweeksof great 

jUty, .considerable labour, and 
jful su*£*n»e, we have prevailed 
government to appoint two'a- 
11 to go to Africa, who are Mr. 

Wirn* and myself and to grant 
tl6,300 for the out fit. vis. for

Daniel Spring,of B-o*s7 'which was supposed 
tqn. About tlxe first of November^ jfcd'his character, ' 
When three'daya oat, *p>>ke t\t£* sequel, a^eslgnin 
British sloop Phearant^ Jwiund & 
Sierra Leone with 50 slaves which 
they had- captured from a «Uvt 
schooner' which the chafed into 
Occrao. About the"i;it 
the British gu.. brig" Sflagper 
yered a slave vessel ip the Ri>< Pun. 
gas, and. after hoarding her, and 
while' .examining her papers, -the 
nitivei front the shore attacked the 
boat* erewj aftd kitted one mid*h1pV, 
man a,nd ei't men. A pirt <»f, «oe* 
crew escaped over land to blerra 
Leone, and some fell int*t the hand* 
of the black*. A iqutnron, con 
sisting of  . loop of war, a gun-tag,' 
with a deiachowm of black troop*, 

that place.

to atom&*
.*.,™
n ffie ' >

wY<tch, 
to throw
way.Of th« «Jlyihc«iM^f *o/o«r co 
loniaf inter««k. The tlfcamatancvr, 
( trust, jjf Capt. ^,adsworth's hav- ! 
inn refitted this yeaset, fit ditpjtch- 
cd heV, with a* p^cer ICK} crew to : 
Snerbro, will fcfc the pens of «Tctt-,-

Govrrnor of Sierra Leona, to re 
move my people to Cape Shilling, 
or Sierra Leone, but the reaion I 
do not comply, i§, that 1 am to go 
to-roorroV to the Bajron,.the place 
we expect to gel. It HJI good wa 
ter, and irrjijth and" healthy and 1 
ehjll try to g«tr>hbuj!ft% and remove 
 our people to their ewn place nn- 

Our pebple are.now all 
for they hsvc water now 

taken to them from here. A* to 
, what I have p; 
journal'm'uat ' <
or wa'.t until QWu" coil) e% .'which' 
hope v>ill be »lv»n!y.  and^thoiuindi 
of others. It ccni1iJ.hii.^RJ»bt ex 
pected that die GAT 
w-julrt jijfTcr very imich^I 91.  . 
on it: bat *Ho*e who ciirfve after.' i. 
believe, wiit. nod it smooth and- 
pfeasatTt Ijihalhdn'sll iivmy poweft 
tOvmake thiogs as comfefubte ai- 
poojb'le Tor youf reCeptjfii,.^mt all 
in my power Tor' the'gtVirargood,' 
jshonldjltny'life. I* spared/ I wish 

hat IF fta'd. Nicliplaa. ind £>eav«r 
te rfo,W, oot ^t ijlij.vain to w'nh. 
I them, ana every b9dy t|i»i«ary

  •••-.-• '••'.. :. '. -. na (-(  iif-;j;-n s M"C;' i_

incontt»tibly enablisKed, as well 
as the existence of a North West 
passage, but not open to any po»* 
sibla commercial purpose*. In DO, 
the compastee 'were useless on 
board the attraction of the needle* 
was extreme.   A* the .ships reach 
ed loo. 115 west, they are entitled 
to <3000 sterling, which was to b< 
given .to any vessel Uiat retched 
i»nRltO w *t from Greenwich.

charter/if r^reuei

   ,... .... . »»« «»»«« 6«5d W « . , - ,
s.ons. clothing, implem.nta, »"<» went ag»in.i'the native*,o»R.,o 

beildlag material*, pre*e«]i., P«nR»|.droirthem mtdthemterrar. 
 ---* glO.OOO of the. ^ taAr, recaptured-two or

thr*>i *jtlHHI(*||jt»,.cr<iw belonging 
te the Snapper brig, and burnt, the 
town-^-Spoke'on tit*coasjrrheBril- 
iah brig Qecelian, and 'barque P«ir* 
sons, buth from Liverpool 6o*»>d to 
Sierra Leone. Onboard the Cue 
lian, there were several ofjUers and 
pastengera-.iick, one of whom hid 
died a short time before the,Cyane 
epoke her. In lat. 38 long. 93 spoke 
schr. Andrew Jackson, * days from 
New.York for St. Thorn**., jv. r. P<UL

. v-v. Total- 816,800 
brig )i« chartered, of Mr« 
" of Norfolk, and w'^ »»tl 

Iree or four weejuj (God»%ilU 
1 am here for the purpAe of 

kting «y, people of colour, as 
irer* for government, to make 
He deficiency .occaaioned by the 

i of k those people, who were 
out a* labourer* and machv 

[in the Eliaa'beth. Thirty-four 
taken at the expence of gay* 

Ml although by the last ac» 
i from Coker of the 8th of ju- 

eighteen aeople of colour 
lead, aad the rest in good 

So yon lee, ootwith*ta.nd- 
great losses in the agent* 

[ettlers, trte- Losdis on our side, 
Vc government ha* again lent 
ftd. We hope to gctofTaboiv 

Mh earlier than the Elisabeth 
I laaf year.
Jveroraent will pay a Ptiysi- 
jif we can get a good one. He 
irobsble receive the pay of a 
surgeon, which will be |50per 

and double ration*. It 'Is 
government has not said how 

will pay, but we presume 
not be less than a surgeon's 

> Will you please toraakoeome 
for a suitable ptfson* to 

I this capacity, and let us hear 
In as poisible.
ntwithatandine all the dlia*- 
|rhich have btlall^D. the expe* 

there are mok^pknis ofter- 
nniclves tha^^ijAfeded, aqd 
coloured people than mean* to 

t them. We bavts been 
 n k but not in despair. The. 

lhas been trying our f*iU>, lbut 
Till trust in him, and at agger 
through unbelief, but against, 
twill belicv* in hope.' We u- 
jan interest in the' piayen >oC 
>»d people ihoot WlBehe*te>."' 
fivs.,'"> '£ '. .,, ^ r-^OaajiUi*^ »

[any medical gentleman,' with 
' qualiiBcation*, would wi*h 

lb*rk in this noble -work, by

'* ^l"fll

ing a radicil change in the face ot 
afftira. Thi* shock wiU qnqueati. 
on\bly^ damptn rtw «<il of these 
wbo*a**7eietud them*«lves in* 
cause so Pionoura,bl<j and tlnt-they 
may attain the grand point at whi*h 
they have 10 long aime'd,** my cjl'oat 
sincere wuhv -, J*

"We saUed from Sierra Leone 
two day* arnce, and on our way to 
theRtO; FungaSt'apoke the Cyane, 
though the hurry af her oonVmander 
to' leave a* will preclude (hd possi 
bility of rajo writing more at leisure. 
We have received advice* of Ame 
rican slave-ships taking in cargoet 
up the river, and so soon as we may 
reach the mouth, intend icndiog a 
force sufficient to take then, it 
will be necessary to asc -nd about 
7O miles, to the factory from which 
they procure their slavaat 1

dc» lor this peop'«, 
possible, for here thefy 

t>k. happy  -Brjhg every, fhing 
can, fo'r noihtn^that you want in 
Africa, will W^ufcle«shere-,elthcr 
to Wear, to c'lt, or ti furnitare/  « . 

, tell the people th»\ come the

tm J/rtnJ,
The letter from which the fol 

lowing extract* are made, from an 
intelligent officer of the. United 
States Navy to a gentlemen in thia 
city, was not intended for puolici 
lion; but, as it contains interesting 
and the Uteit-informition from the 
colonists near Sierra Leone, we 
have ssked and obtained leave to 
give it to the Public. A*u(. fnl,

"John Adami. off the Island 0* Lo**,) 
October Itth, 1820. $ 

  Subuqoent to^av last cornmu- 
nieation, per U/^Pkp Hornet, We | 
have continued 4n%i|inz on 

s^ei-

v A*PO<:CA.  '
The following cx,tratt i* from a 

letter written by Daniel Coker to 
his wife in this city. We have ob 
tained permission to publish it, ip 
(he expectation that it will be found 
interesting by malty of our readers. 

GtnOT, Africa, May'80, 1820. 
When the ship Ehrabeth return 

ed I wrote to you and many others, 
ind sent m> journal) but not know 
ing whether that ship arrived site 
»r not; au^l as I have of necessity, 
to write to the Colonisation $/>  

i, at the si mo time and Way 
v.cyance. sand you thu letter. 

a shoTt passage to Africa 
you in my letters, 

Elisabeth, as

Those who wi<h to trade, bring 
1e>f tobacco, callicoe, ..iron \>ot», 
Ifoive^ and forks', spoon*,

Cs^ncedlek, aad above *II 
 You can buy a foVl lor two pjpra, 
^od"|- large one for three pipea-*» 
bf"i|g ahdes and what elie they 

.ihink proper i hive written, to 
l"he Secretary of the Society to iee 
to your passage. Oil that God 
may bless you and send you here in 
peace. Give my love to all. the 
dear friends and to youjr and 
lations. I Would lay more, 
ihip is (bout aurtiag for England, 
and I have to meet the kings this 
morning; I am full of busintu. I 
was sent the other day by the tings 
to see our lattd, and am muih pleis- 
ed, it i* high/ fertile and healthy, 
and plenty ot most excellent water. 
The kings go to day to give me a 
trtlp to it for the Coloniiating So 
ciety. N. Peck givea much love to 
jou and his family, he is well. Af 
rica ia a good land: tell the people 
to come here and-they will be hap 
py, if they wllfbe induitrlous.

I5AN1EL COKER.

1
^ __ the Elisabeth, ss above 

mentioned, and one' I sent you'from 
Sitrre Leone) our psssage was 
SO days. We found as kind a re- 
c.eptloojrnong the natives as could 
have be^PcipeeVfd, All our'peopie 

eeedingly irksome and unpleasant,' 
though we mav now calculate on a 
more favourable spell. W* anchpr- 
ed, a few day* «lnce, at Siarra . lie'- 
one, where the 'Rev. Mr. Coker, 
the only surviving agent to ihe Co- 
lonixing Society, visited1 ua,. and 
corroborated the circumitaoce* 
 mentioned in relation to the recent 
emigrant* from oor country, Therr 
number is now reduc*d,to 3^, and 
not a White individual 'in eaietenc.e

4S|fa9ured with good health 
while crossing the sea, except what 
is called the seasickness; but, un- 

ior u*. We landed in one
of the .moat Unhealthy ipot*. per-.

himself to the printer,'*

(United State* Ship Cy»ne, 
Trenchud, which wa**ent 

I our government, about Qni 
|mce, with a number »f peo« 
colour, ty effect a s^ettlement 

lica, ha* returned, and h«a had 
(fie of 57 d«ya from > Sierra 

From her officer* we learn 
Ho adventurers have not sue- 
I cither in obtaining any lands, 

J*n apy encouragemcnr.' that 
Ihall obtain them a.t any future 
[The native* had got po»»«ssi- 

c e good* tent 9ut by^e co 
on society topurchafj^nds, 
*g*uts after th^t 

i the, lean latiafac^o 
i tWat oneatieie that a %*»« 

place amoMrthe 
>e* and head men 

M^ajBihocliy to dispose of the

among <hem^ Posterior »o the very 
great mortality, they removed to a 
settlement calle'd Yoone. which i* 
generally conceived healthy; though 
he appeared to apprehend,/rom the 
encroachment* that had been "re 
cently made b«y the native*, (by 
whom jlbty wtVe environed,) that 
it Would eventuate^ In ebnrcMiencev 
of a tferiou* nature.- Th*y'lai.e on 
the Island three months' talKWovt- 
»ion, at the *(gregate pi 
plies, and, a* it «»y TffaYir *a\y 
thijfk farther, they ato rtduced to 
tli* greatest state of eiigency;.the 
donation*, sent .from thr U.. States 
haver, ill been exhausted, without 
the imaUcit Upiafocatiyn orf th'e 
part of those «n~whom the,y were 
beitowed. CalrW was engeged in 
palaver with thenKings and Chiefa 
of the Sherbro and Baitgrdo'aettlr 
ineiitf, six weeks -left them how 
ever, without being enabled to . 
ju*t hi* nejjotlailona, relative t'o tHc
land-on wfiich they purpose, making 
a permanent settlement, rt, i* si. 
tuated on the.Kann* river, oqe * 
the brantbca of the Bangrop 
country In it* vicinity I* .moan' 
nttui, well wooded, wlteted, *n> 
exceedingly Fertile, and there i* lit 
tie question but that their libout will' ..... . .

i, on the coast^a imall Island^of 
Mr. J Kenlef*. -It *> very low 
at*id sometiniae overflows, ii covered 
with mangrove*, and the water it 
very bad; but he had prepared aome 
small houses, and gave us the offer 
of occupying them until w« tfotpur j 
find, which we thought woul4,be V*. 
a few'week* time «ogt^thankfully 
received the offer, jn^Ri w* *)nc« 
ha.vf had cause to refrOt .We had 
not -long been there and in a few. 
week* after the- EUasbeXR   *«lletdi 
ihe moit of. our pjeo^lt was taken 
dowa with k. fever. I tmb«g the 
r«at.' Satoutl, A .; Cn)*arr the agent 
of the Colonkatioft Society, soon 
departed this hfe;^-a Tew oay* be 
fore he ditdf he transferred bis of 
fice to me without my knowledge. 
Whtfv MK. Bacon brought the kp< 
loidtroent to me I refused to accept 
t. lief.and^the other jgcnt o^ the' 
United" 5k'^e*'( laid^nLL.terai/d;, 
tho VVole,byi*Toess woumjodek like- 
y fall, through ^and thart musk g^ 

on imn>tdtste|jr to attend the jP«U; 
*er, at the .town of King 3herb.it, 
16 .mile* off, called Yonee, 1 w'eno 
and have been" .better than . four 
week'a in Fllaver, and. have no^ been 
bxek alnce, nor .could *Olv I ha»e 
been so much eiigagci3«-«-SinCe I 
Urft there Mr. Bacon hs* died, and 
Mr. Bankaon Uted last Saturday. 
4Htbr*e of tho agenta that, cam* 
Hi>v y* ne> wore, and twelve pe 
«f c^lw also. Hearing thar 
Peck w^Vvfry «l. I " •" 
i-9n\'iHo.iM

t«U

L.1TE FROM
New York, December, SO. 

Foreign Newi. By the arrival 
lut evening of the »h>p Hector. 
Captain Bennelt, from Liverpool, 
whence she sjiled the 19th of No 
vember, we hive received from our 
correapondciil a file of the Rondon 
Coiinrr from the l-2ch lo the 17th 
November inclusive. m Th? p*pcri 
from the 3.1 to the 19th hive noi 
com* to hind) probably t'.ry were 
put on board some vesiel winch tail 
ed before-', the Hector, and^has not 
yet arrived; and this we very much 
regret, as they must confain tho 
proceedings in full on the third 
reading in the Houie of Lords of 
the Bill of Pains and Penalties a- 
gaiast her Mtjcsiy. ^t sppea?*, 
however, that on the 9th of Novem 
ber the question on ordering the. 
bill to a second reading waa talcen, 
and carried by a majority of £B| on 
tbe-IOth, the question .oa the tbird 
reading anrt c it lied by only a msjo- 
rityofO. Upon this atat; of things

^ * i . * . * • •

List of LtUerst
lining in the P^et Office Ann*»

fdin, l»t J»nuary. 1821. 
no. H. Ahderson, Geo. Acqull- 

1*r, Serah Battee, Doet. John H« 
ftrown ji jtyf*** Brewer, The: Grand 
Secrirtetj-oTth* Grant) B. A. Cbapter 
or M^yla^, «, Caleb Barry, Jotakh 
N. BAqW, Robert, W.Bowi*,HW«aT4

^'Botton, Docc, Wm- BetTi, Frsmeie 
Qelmear, Edwerd S. Botoler, Mr. 
.Crampton.H. Hv Cliapmao. John Casv 
lisle, JPhllio Cnrran, Santttel Chaee, S, 
Wson I. Coope, M W> Conner. Hen 
ry Coultir, iibn Ghvrte, Richard J. 
Crahb, Jo«. Callahacv, WlUtani Dotin, 
'Jphii Duan, X, Mrs. JMary Davldson^ 
Mrs.'Sn»anna Duvall, Mr*. Margaret 

_<?fl«tyvl«iia Ann W. Duvall. Charlce 
'Znioti, 'Thorno E»ri«, Rev»d Johtt 
Rtnory., Thoinaa ' furlong. WiAiam 
Flannlgajf", A*<rt«h Foh*», Doctor 
Fenwiok, The Tavern keepor nex* 
door to Mri. Hobin»on'», Edward Gray, 
iUnry Go»»ler, John Green, EphraH* 
Sarthcjr.S, John JameeGibeon, 4, Mrt 
^lli* O«Jdfl«. Gapt C L Ganlt, Johto 
ffaith.r, WilKun Hall, O Horeey, 
Elizabeth HarHson, IAKSJ HarHeen, 
Rebf^atlarHs, Jonathan flatten, SL 
Re»'d Thomss Horrrll «, Th»e Ha». 

.rlf. Hggh Harpbkm.niea Sophia Half, 
JohifWilson Heaps. Richard S. H«w» 
Ictt, Pltflrp n Hnpkiiu. ^«r«mbUa 
Hughei Mrt Mary Jarvla. Mis* Soft* 
Jackson, Mr* Johnson, Jacob Jenoey, 
Mn. Mary .fohnaton. Thomas Kell, 1, 
ChifTa» J. Kilgou/, William Kilty, jr. 
Capt*Lewlher Kflllum, Wm Knight, 
Ann Ivlrby, Richard Koiran, 2, Hop. 
William Kilty, Randolph B. Latimer^ 
William, B. l<««, John H. Marriott, |f(« 
William Mo*Kenney, Hegh Msgiafre, 
Doot. R H U»rriott. J. M. S. Mac.   
cabin, Jam«i M'lntoeh, Heary MaV 
thew*. William Murdoch. Alexande*   '  
'C. Magruder, 3. JoMph Norris, 3, Jobo 
B. Niohols, «, Henry Nlchoin, Mr*. 
Henrietta Norris, SamtuslPmrrit, Bev'i. . 
V P Peyten, Walter Padgett, Georwa ' 
Planes, Capt. John PhilUpe, Joeeph 
Phelp*. Matthew .C. Pearee, Henry 
Prica, deorfe Read Pearoe, Peregrin* 
Rfnggold, Thomaa Rlcb, Mr*. H Ro» 
blue*, Jame« B. Rinnofd, Jamae 
Kinggojd. Jeremiah Speocer, Mire 
RlizabMb Sheperd, 2, I>eon»rd Scott, 2, 
Kitorah , Ann Scbwarer, Noble Stock, 
ett, Nipholaa Spenosr. William Ste- 
pheni, Ann Sombelin, Jacob Stalling!, 
JaAies Taylor, Capt John Tailor, Phi. 
Up vV Thomti, VUiton of Ibe A. A. 
countjL Free School, Oeorre Valiat, 
Oeore*\ C.VVuhington, Cioudtbory 
We«do^ Levmn Weedoo, Ke?'d. Ro 
bert JVeWh, 2. John Wilson, Robert 
Wetfb ofTBen «.
J JXME9 MU.NROE, P M. 
•In 4. \

:'fe

-*?•••';

HOST
Between th« ParmerVJBank and Mrt 

JaokionN Tavern 
Jl Light ytWow T^an/rnfor Tbpnz,

The perton flodinV the aame, 
Ira^ng. it at the offlc«W the Gawtte, 

b« rewarded, If ' I/:.%!

»,jr*er waa a^iout introducing a mo. 
vU»», wtfeii the Rarl of Liverpool 
'roae aftd'gave^piice, that/In t*i« 
nearly balsnce'4 suit of opinion in

to«'ministry did not think 41 proper 
to prosecute the bill any,, further, 
and he should, therefi>fex mst<ad of 

' moving.the ^ttkaiion'that the biU 
do n«w. pisBj.irove that It should h« 
talrenVthat dW'«<ix <months.i.' The 
result Was qOBjiJerodXy tnefritfr\ds 
of the Queen, althoinuhere was a 
itisjo^rtv of iririe >g>1^|P|l><r pa < l>r 
level reading th« bilf, U <quival«nt 
to ip acquittal, and gi*»x rejoicit^s 
and i\(umin»tlan* Jfl difTcrcitt parts 
of»the NcltytOf London took plactj 
andX0" continued for three pighft 
in (ufeaision) duting whtc^'-tune 
the maS 'wece uncommonly bu»y in 
demolishitIK Vindows,'. and pelting 
nuvnbcrs'«f houses with mud and 
missile* of ete'ry dricriplion,  iu- 
r«Jfu*«dl t« "light''Up" in fcbiiu

PUBLIC
By virtue »f an order of 

able the Orphan* court of A 
del county, will be sold, at pul 
on Thursday,lb« I8tb day «f 
nest. If fair.jfn.ot the first 
thereafter, ilply exoeptcd, _ 
dwelling of tIfaTOi) JohifWhiltin^ 
in the lower- pVtN>f Aone-Aru 
county, the) ;pe>r*^^l property of th< 
mid deceased, consisting of between 
CO and 50 Negroes, nmongst which are 
e number ot Men welfacqualntad with 
the management of Tobacco, also well 
grown boya. Women and Children, 
together with, a considerable quantity 
ofj huo>«liold and kitchen furniture, 
hort«a. horned cattle, sheep, hogi, corn, 
fodder, and plantatioo utensils, sod  > , t 
niimbejr of article* |oo tedioui to men 
tion T&e terms of sale are; Sis naonlha T 
credit on all «umi above 20 dollars,Ui» '' 
pnrojiiswr gtvlnfr bond or nete, with .''{ 
approved Bounty, l>«arlng loteraet ^ 
from tb* day ot e«U; all «um» of 50 
dolh>Mr*pd under, Uie caah to bapsjii. ^' 
oil the. ^eliver'y of Ui* goods. Sale if -Vj 
  ~ ~ menbo at eleven o'clock.

REV'
I/' '• '-
\\f'

.ft •

in toiiour
the Queen. $«ver*l 6f the- mtfnbcrt 
of th« Hou*«.4f jtJLord* 'Wer« Insn 11. 
od. Among" the txuo>b<r 
Bishop of Landaff/'wluKwa* mo|t 
gresaly ill treated, p«H«d wJijrC 
 ittnes and eaitoaad

l$'Th!f~

*>l*t3rfl*« h«d a^rVt* 
J j'Tki %iisune» oF a pol

Iber having Obtained fre*;' 
'""' rt' of A'rine Arundel 

kdmiui»tra.tlon <m th* 
ary Hrewcr, lat« of"

suns 
Ute, to 
licaUd,
*yirtWt

!-<•K' :



1**H

Cloths

. unfortnnau ^Mipirttck.-rQD tht V ." 
,#lh of November* fiiit, about 6 
o'clock ib th« evening the *ehoner 
Julie, belonging to Mr. Joteph The* 
rreu, rnerchtnt, of J^ontTjlkl. cpro- 
»»)MJ«T!| by CtptatA U, M«this» wii 
lo*| neaf Mont Loui*. When the 
vciiel ttn^ii the .crew. »nd pawen-. 
r»r» hurrltd upon deck, only partly 
afnied, and remained in that «tat«
•Wtil rhi'dnitnt expokeA to the in- 

'tlcroency' of a »now itorp>, and to 
the violence of the Wavei which 

over every part of the ve*iet. 
of the «per»on* having got to 

ebore, were ptrwaded bfr the 
to alterant' M reach the 

which th<y tnod(ht were }af 
.gfeat dinance-—afttr h»v»ng 

until trite? oMotk of the 
ing day, during the whole of 

time they bore the great c*l 
and finding their object 

Xhty determined to 
..Tetoro to the wreck, in eipectation 
of obtaining protraioni and cloth*. 
On tbi*marerit two of them, one 
named Edward Acoul, .native of 
J<r*ey. and Jarque* Marcheiterre, 
of Three River*,.fell, unable to pro-
 eeti »ny farther and died| the 
otrjeri reached the wreck on the 
following day, where they found 
Due of the fail or*, Burke, d«ad. and;.
 Imoit buried in land, waihed over 
Xim by the *<*: another pcrion of 
the name of Daniel Btchare, wa* 

, milting and ha* not yet been heard 
of. Thoie who eicaped from theie 
danger*, vix. Mci«r». Therieu, Fr*. 
X. Derome, Capt. D. Mathia*, Jean 
Rene, and Robert D>ynei, were 
forced Co remain on the ih'ore for 
.eleven day*, with few clothe* and 
Ho fire, suffering the uimnit pain 
from th* loll of their extremitie* 

..by cold; »o much had they been in- 
,Jured that they could not move but 
Vpon their knee* and hand* the 
more hardy of ihe-n lucceedttl in 
the above period in mending the 
fcoat into which they embarked, and

  arrived in three days at Ste. Anne 
tin Cap Chat, and with the greateit 
'effort* (urceeded in reaching Ma 
tane, where they met with the <no»t 
humane treatment from the Seignt- 
oren, Mr». M lGibboni. Rene re 
mained here thoie who continued 
have to bear (eatimony to the at- 
tentioo which they received from 
the icttler* eitabhahed at Mem by 
Mr. M'N.dcr.

The loa* of the ichooner and 
Oargo, i* eitimated at /50UO, no part 
.of which wa* entured.

Mr. Therieu, Capt. Mathia*. and 
Fra. X. Derome, arrived in town on 
the 6'.h mat.

Jtaajarin . „ .l*SiSfitf$'$. 
/bfS«e upon reaaontAle

Worsted drawers and 
JVoraled antf Latntp >Vool Hosiery, Mull 
Cotton and Silk f, • A*> 
RIIMIR and Ir»h Sheeting* '   
Irish Linen*,,, ".,-, -. .. ,' - 

;lil»irn Cambric, '.''." ..   . 
KenVin£-~Calllcoeay ^ - 
fihiriinp Munlin, ' 
Woflfctock GlovVa, 
Lad lee Beater and Kid Gloves, 
Silk do. 
Red and Green Baize,

• 'And many other Article not

w»d Figured Book do.

' '.-. ' - -; da 
Dimities Patinet, . '' 
Bandana nnd Flap Handkerchiefs, 
Wtyta and Black Italian Crape, 
Silks of various colour*, 
Bofnbaicttn, 
Ribbon* OHROrtcd, 
Tap** Bobbin Thread, &c. 
Umbrellas.

.and wty cfaap
LAS

f wns,
etuon ^Black and JBteeUlrth 

Fancy Bnd'l*Qn<fw>'Bf0w ^'' '?^Bavf. 
f*itthionab!« M'uUare* 
Doub'.d MillM Drab

,
BUok, Gt^tir^nd Wfhl 
Light »nrf Dirk MixtUrt* 
K»«Uion»bt« Litht Corrt 
White «nd Colodrad 
UlirC C«rd««nrt Pl»nn«l», &.C, 
And other articlii too tedion* lo 

' Any or all of "Wkieh will he 
the moit fi«hlort«hl« and iab< 
ner, «nd on thothorteit ndUo*. 

IS.

GROCERIES,
Brandy Spirit.
Ciin Old Whmkpy,
NK. Rum Common \Vliiskryj
Madeira. "^
B. Madeira,
Sherry, U
P..H,
Malaga J
Sprrmaretti Oil/
Allnpicr Nutcnr
Maco Cloven,
Gin.e^r Starch,

 TEA8,

Loaf andJBrown Sugar1,
Old Hyson, . ~\
YOUHR Hyson, Lf
Uyiton Skin, f
Souchong J
CnflTee Chocolate,
Kicc Barley,
Miretanl Pepper,
Mmild nnd Dipped Candl>-8>
Spcrmacetti do.
Tobacco Scgara,
Salt Potre Copperw, &c. fc

G1TY HOTEL.
TJiat TPcll ICitmon K*tali'i'ttme*t. (ht 

Uniou T*vprn &

OF GOOD
O r A.

RISING SUN
,. 
,»ng formerl

Mtpepti

the

many other. convenience* 
It h

Window Glass, Oik & Paints.
4

Ironmongery & Cutlery,
Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,

Formerly kef t by Georjre- Maiov1 
the City of Anntpoli*. ha* tatHy 

been pureha*ei1, and it now ' . 
occupied by

CENTRAL TAVE
That well known eatablial 

Central Tavern, formerly kepfhy capt. 
Thomaa, In the City of Anni/polia, lia* 
lately been purchaied and 
f>lete repair, and i* now

JOSEPH ~ _ ̂_
Who ha* opened a larg/ and corafflo- 

dioui

TAVERN,
trhere Boarder* Ad Traveller* will 
receive the mostJSnremiltrd attention, 
and the beat o(Je>\try thing wtiichVhe 
eeauion* afforty Gentlemen attend^u 
the Legiatatuft, and the public io (X 
OeraJ. will jW it to their advantage to 
give him *M*H< " ne pledge* himtelf 
nothing 'nPbe left undone to render 
every aajyaction to hi* cuitotner*   
The beJy Liquor*, and fare of every 
kind l£jk can be procured, ihall be of- 

hi* cuctoroert, ind the greatest 
i and care Ukan^f their Hor-

He therefore i^JRa a tharo of
. patronage.

~ .I23»hn.

Including a £re.at variety of Writing Paper» of diflfercnt *\zcn and 
qualities, Quillc, Wafenn Sealing Wax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink 
stands, blates, Cyphering and Copy Books, 4c. &c.

Valuable Colkction of Books
In various departments of Literature.

And a variety of Classical and Schwl Books.

' G. 8. Has also fot: Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Wore, .
And many otber ARTICLES which are not particularly specifi 
ed in this advertisement. All of which are ottered for Sale at 
reasonable prices.

Book Binding
• In all Us varieties executed as usual.
Annapolis. October «6, 1820.

\Vhn ha* oftcfied » large and commodi- 
ousTAVBUN, where Boarder* and 
Travellers wTIl receive the rooit anre- 
miited attention, and the be*t of every 
thini; which the neaiion* afford.

Thone who formerly fcf oorad him 
wit' their cuntom, may be aanirvd that 
every exertion will be nude, and hi* 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly tatufied, and he invite* tho«e 
who have never witneoed hi* de«ireto 
plea»e to £ive him a call, confident that 
if they do «o once, they will repeat th* 
vioit whenever opportunity ofl«ri.

The De*t Liquorw, and fare of every 
kind that can he procured, ihtll b« 
offered to hi* cnilomer*. ind the great 
est alUnttion paid to. tnd care taken of 
their hor*«* He thereCfre^rtciU pub 
lic patronage. J-J^W

M.ach 2-3. *~f +*  * tf.

' in
w Hi

»a.«ne term* of payment a* tr* , 
Ing one*  and if the whole

Monday In October ne«L 
that d«y. »t 10 o'clock. o*

BLAVKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declaration* nn Pronii**ory Note*. and 
bill* of exchange againit Drawer, 
firit. iftcond. and third Kndoner, in 
aimimpsit eepnnlly.

Debt on Bond and Single
Common Bond*.
Appeal do.
Tobacco Note*, ius, ttc, 

&Uy IB.

Apply for partlruhm to 
PolUod, on the j>r»mi»t«. to Mr i 
Rand* in A nnapolla, o» 
ber* in Baltimore.
Jalw r

South River Bridge Company.
Notice in hereby given to the itock- 

holdprn )to Ihe South River Bridge Com 
pany, that nn tnntalraent of lour dol- 
iir* on each «h«re of stock by them 
reipectirely helil, i* required to be puid 
to the treasurer "f the *aid company, 
at the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, on 

the first day of January next

^tateof M
Col-vert County

j, b(\ 
Orphans Vonrt, 
Mv. 14/A, 1820. 

On application of Joienh Wood, ml- 
iplnlitrmtor of Thoma*. 0. Wood, Inte 
of Culvert coqnty, deceased. It m or- 
der«d that he give tbe notice required 
by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
efaiina againit the laid doceaned, and 
that the *ame he published once in 
each week, for the apace of *lx auccei- 
tlreweek* in the Maryland H«p'ibllc»n 
 fed Maryland Qvietic.ot' Annapofli. 

: ; ; ."miUam Smith, Rep. of Will* 
jfor Calvert County.

Jjfotice is hereby Given,'.
That the *ub*criber hath obtaine 

»m>m the Orphan* Court of Ctlv 
<xx>nty In Mary rand, Utter* of admlni 
(ration on the oanonal eiUte of Thi 
ma* B. Wood, late of Calvert'' county, 
Jueajaaed All Mnon* havhig claim* 
«g*Jnkt the (fid oeceued, are harehy 
w»rne<i to. exhibit the *tme with the 
««9«her* thereof to the aubwriber, oh 
or'.' before the ft rat day of June .celt;. 

may otherwi»e by law be eulud- 
"frorofjl bebefltorthe »*IA eftafe, 

-id** my hand thi* tt' 
r Of November. 1899. 

Jbvp/i (Food,

By the act of incorporation, any 
(tockholder whoahnll fail to pay any 
Instalment which ohall at any time be 
called for, for the »pac» of one month, 
 hall forfeit the aum or »um* before 
paid by him,"on hia atofk,lo the u»e'of 
the »ai'd corporation, nnd ihnll aUo for 
feit liia right to aa'xl *tock on account 
of which he fhall b« deiinqucnt, and 
the preaident and director* thall have 
power to tell aaid itock lor the uae of 
paid corporation; and If *ny I'o felled 
ahnre or *1iaie* of atock *hkll not pro 
duce op *ole a »um aufficienl to din- 
charge trie balance due thereon, and 
the expeotw: of aale, the aaid delin 
quent atockholder or utm-Uholders ahull 
remain liable for the balance due.

By order of the Preaident and Direc- 
lor*, m

nWtn, Treasurrr.m ,m 
NOV. 30

Negroes to Hire.
Two negroe*, a Boy Ii year* of age, 

a Girl 16 year* of age, will be hired 
by Ihe year to any peraon inhe coun 
try. Apply at thl* office,

Urc 28.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the aub*crib«r, liv 

ing on the head of South River, a Ne 
gro Lad by the name of CharUa, who 
call* himaelf Charle* Britton, about *ix 
feet high. II or 19 vear* old; hia ololh 
ing coniiaU of a brown cloth ooat and 
pantaloon*, an old fur hat. eoar»e lioen 
(hirt, coane ahoea, nailed, though he 
may have other clothing concealed. 
that I know nothing of The above 
reward will be given if taking in the 
county, or 100 dollar* if out of the 
county; 80O dollar* if oat of the «tate, 
and aecured to that I get him again. 

. W. «   , trr,
Manager fofTBio*. Soowden, lian.
Dec.31. * '

jam
ofTBio *1
*-^r

Dr. Kee'u New Cyclopaedia.
The. (ubacriben to thi* valuable work 

are informed, that the lait vol. hn» been 
received, and i* ready for delivery..   
Perron* holding odd volume* of the 
Cyclopoidia, who are deairou* of dit- 
[K»ii<g of them, are requested to apply 
to the *ub*criber, at any time in the 
courne of a week or 10 day* from tl.i*

peraon who borrowed from 
the aubacriber the 2d vol. of the Edin 
burgh Kncyclopcrdia i* requeated to 
return it, ijjSt •

J GEORGtSHAW. 
Dec. 88. ** *

CITY TAXES.
By the Corporat\an.

December 1^1820 
' Ordered. That tlie Coltec/or of the" 
Corporation be required to plow the 
Vcoonnti of hi* colleetityyfor the t*xe» 
pf the current year, onyRr before the 
nextitated meeting oCflhe Corporiti. 
on, which will be on /he lecond Mon 
day of January next/ On failure to do 
the tamf , hi* bon« be and U hereby 
directed to beWftaiuit.

who have not paid
are requetted to call

before the above

ADDLERY,
The *ub»criber thank* hia friend*, 

ind the public, for the liberal encour 
agement lie haa received of them; and 
lake* thi* opportunity of informing 
them, that he itill continue* to carry 
nn the Saddlery Dulliie**, a few door* 
below the rity Tavern, or Wllliain»on'i 
Hotel, when he ha* and intend* keep 
ing on hand, a complete and tally aa- 
ndrtmrnt In hi* line, on the moit accom 
modating term*.

JffOhn Nelton Sltuart.
Dec. 7 £j ' flw .
N. B. HHTa* on hand a good tupply 

of Imitation Bewtr halt alio, very 
»trongly re«emblio(r the real Beaver, of 
aH'ahe*, which, will b* di»po*ed

State of Maryland, Sc.
Calvert County, Orphan* Court,

IJpveinber, U. 1810. 
On Application of Joteph J. Hellen, 

adiuiniatrator of John J. Hellen, Sate 
of Calvert county, deceased, it i* order 
ed that he cive the notice required by 
law for creditor* to exhibit their claitna 
agiunit tl»c laid deceaaed, and that the 
tame be published once in each week, 
for the *pace of *ix *ucce**ive weeka, 
in the M»ryland flatelte, and Mary 
land Republican, of Anntpolia.

W. Smith. ReR . of Will* 
for Calvcrl County.

NOTICE.
All pornon* bavin; claim* egainrt 

the eatate of John J. Hellen, late of 
Calvert Coun'.v, dcoea*ed, are hereby 
notified to exhibit the tame to theiub- 
*crit>er, on or before the 18th day of 
Juoe 182), legally autheuUc«t«d. th«jr 
may otherwiae be deprived of all bene 
fit from aaid ettato. All peraop* in 
debtedjue requeated to make paybiaot 
to WJ

)|«p/i J. Utlien, Adm'r. 
6w

on tbe river Palapaoo %nd lit 
containing upward* of UOO't 
Thii land i* held by t*oanti i 
tain .covenant*. yieMia*; .^. _ 
A pej-i qf U h*,* comoxidl^o*^ 
on it, and i* in a Mgt, ft*te eft. 
rnent The auppty of maaurel, 
 ition* from the Bay, ia bnaail 
WMU of the land. There 
dance of deer and wild torkay «t| 
land, and a great portion of it iti* J
 of *eeoml and original grewti 
vicinity to Baltimore; it* 1

•ojther rlmim«laneu« 
value ea A fcm, ^ve it'i 
tage*

I will eJio eell all the lao&thti 
known by the name of '
 n and Howard'* Fancy,1 
Major T. Doreey and Mr Y«_ 
adjoining the Blackhorte Uttft, i 
miln* from AnnapolU. 
together, about 60o acre*, ajaii 
tul« one oftbefir*tpQilUon»l«t(( 
of any location Io 
country.

The quaKty of the *oil hrieil 
aimilar to the h«*t linda oo Wntl 
PUiter and clover will in on*j*tf 
dace great fertility, and wheat e*j| 
r*ia«d on it, yielding a great 
may b« aeen by tire crops witbU'l 
neighbourhood oo land* of tivtlu^j 
lity There are the beat nahjnl i 
dowi on thia farm, of any in UM i 
bpurhood. A loot credit will b»j 
to the purchaser for Wi* §r**W 
of the money. Apply to Mr 
Hand* in Anpapoii*, or Iheiub 
in DaltinaoreL.

State of
Cntvcrt

On application of Jonn 
executor of the la*t will and ' 

i of J»cob Chamber*, taU of' 
county, <jccoa»cd, It it ord*r»*< 
h« give th» nowce required 
for creditor! \o exhibit their «U« 
gaiiut the »«id deeea»«d. «nd 
tame be pobliauedj ooee in each 
for the »pace of «X tuccww" ' 
in Ihe M»ryUnd Oatetw, »n« i 
land Republican, of AnnapolU '

very moderns tonnt. J-
of on

S.

INPEPEINDENCE.
The aubicriber ha* remaining on 

hand a few tuperb eopie* of Binn'*
Decltntioo of Independence,

(with a f«o»imileof eeth »i(n>er'a 
wbioh he offer* to ike pal

Ii a choice aelectiptiof

iater Goods/. 
JNon*1

NOTICE.
In connequenco of the unfaourable 

appenrance of thp we»ilier/llie meftt 
ing of the Agricultural iidclety of Ma 
ryland I* adjourned unlKThurtdny the, 
I Ith January, when j^neeting will l>« 
held at the A**em
at )0 o'clock A. y A» thta 1* tha an- 
nnal meeting otahe aoclety, at whiob 
all aDpointmejrfa are'to lie mide, the 
member* ar*|&rticularly requr.»t«d to 
attend. An/appropriate adarea* will 
be delivered by a member of the Booie-

DM. 14) I8SO.,'

PRINTING
Of every de$orlfU/a», *tatty >

for <?alreri
i* • • «a»ia«

Notice is hereby Givci
That the «ub*crJb*r. of C*I«n«- 

ty, hath obtained from the-f~ 
Court of Culvert county, in I 
letter* te*t*m*ntary on tbe . 
eiUte of Jacob Chamber*, lat« »r 
county, dtcewtd. All pin 
olalmi againit the *aido> 
'hcreliy warned toexhlbltthe**»».

rjvot, L5

tha toucher* thereof, 
on or before the ,6r*t day «' 
n«t, they may other wiie by »-J 
excluded f>om»» bwOtoCaaWw-l 
Oiven under my hv\4i 

I8W.

fe.\:X,-'j"i:i^iuri;.
Ah ' *i . . ,' k - *i. p'l . -ft! * '
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'SHOFLC
Wednesday, Noii ai, 

... _ ̂  was railed, over 
il, afid Lord Bereaforij ^ >k( the 

ith and his aeat. > .-'   &' .   ."v. 
Lords Holland* Mint*, Darnley, 

nd Bolingbroke, as Well ts the Duke 
Devonshire, berng'Absent yester- 

|ay, applied for permission to aid" 
teir names to the Protest, the con 
deration of which wa* postponed 
ill to-morrow. . v . 
The Archbishop of Tuam obaerr- 
that their Lordship* might find,

 it in judgment on the question be- 
f ween tb* QKueQ'tnd themsslvtsi 

'Peera. nave-given their«voles  - 
't her who b»ad heard the Whole 

for the c,harge, and absent . 
ed uie'mselves .during her defence.

"Other*; have com* to the discus 
sion from. the S«r«t   Cumtnittee, 
with minds biaiied b»  'bain of 
gander, which. h%r sjftemies hav» 
not -JitfxL tb bring. fyfWard in tr>« 

LVight.  .-".  '.-.'" ..  ,j£ i '  .  '.  .'   
"The Queen-doeslm avail her-

 elf of her right to appear before 
(he Committee, for to her the- de- 
ta»H^»f the meases most be a mafci 

,,;*.«r.-oi indifferene-4 and unless the 
e-of thesean*Xampled proceed-

the wK« of their king, [.the poti 
and -Morning Peat} saifer«i at 
Hindi of tit public for the!r'\

jigs ahovld bring the bill before the 
'other branch of the Legislature, 
ajbe will male no reference what- 
e.ver to the treatment, experienced 
by her during the last* twenty-five 
yelra, ' *

"She new moat deliberately, and

text* in Scripture wh\eh de- 
.nced severe punishments, and 
vine wrath upon the. nisft Who 

|>auld put away'his wife. Tbe Rt. 
/..Prelate then proceeded Jo ar 

se strongly against tnV divorce 
laoie, and to declare, that if this ; 
(au«e was retained, he- could .not 1 
pte for the third rsitdlnt of the 
(m.  '. v  " .'-.."r? >..'
;The Bishop of Peterborough pro 
led thst a clause should be intro- 

jced which should go to deprive 
Queen of her civil rights, bat 

kve her sll her religious rights etx- 
fe. Such a claTtis* ahoold have bis 
fnport. , ' ->. , 
[ The Bishop of Chester and Lord 
rdesdile opposed the clause 
The Lord . Chancellor said< hi* 
ioion wa* in favour of the clause; 
it for the religious prejudices of 
hers, he waa content to give t ^ 
Lord Lnnadown protested against 

doctrine that there could ha a 
existing in this country, the 

of the King, and yernot be-the 
leen Consort. ' T> 

ord ElUnbnrongh could not a 
to rej.-c.t thia clW  by doing

I they would do no less than d« 
re, that though the Queen was 
bad for the State, sht was still 

od enough for the King. To pas* 
a Bill would be a gross and sc 

li cms libel.
A King said there had been a 

at confusion of opinions upon 
i subject there had been coufu- 

amongat the ministers, confu- 
amongst the lawyers. 8t confn- 
amongst the prelates, [4 laugh ] 

Thr scruples of the Bishops no 
kbt .rose from religion* conaidc- 
|ons, and it was to be regretted 

amongst the father* of the 
prch of England there was not 

conformity of opinion opon 
h that Church ao much prided 

If. His Lordship said hia mind 
been somewhat prejudiced    

nit her Majesty, as he feared 
r Lordships wer«?, by reports of 

^luct long since passed. At the 
'iod to whioh he alluded it wax 

i that tbe 'Queen bad been guiky 
t gr-'aleat indecencies,not with 

Jami. but Jpllh other ntrtoiTi-- 
, at BUckheath, 

of indecorum' with 
laughter.] *

that «he-Jvsc played at blind 
's buff withithe Chancellor of 
Exchequer! [continued laugh- 

] He [Lord Ring} could not re- 
to the ex,act period at which 

M extriotdlnarv and indecent 
keedings topk pfg'c'e. ,.C*' ,4 - 
[he Earl'of Liv«rpoo1.-y«Th«y 

took place)."' [fW.1 '  " '

t>rd King. ««I cannot, I assure 
Lordships, refer to the .ex*«t 

. but it must have been, t think, 
the Noble Earl waa out of

before God asserts, that ihe is who)
i _£.••_ ^ __ _. r_i _!*.' i -j ^_ !.__1» innocent of the crime laid to her 
charge, and she awaits with unabtt 
ed confidence the final result of thia 

investigation

, and looking for mean* to] 
> office, before; fhe

»t

-Ivsrpooli «*NeVer^ op- 
nyhonoiirl" fHesr.hear.] . 
ard King la'uf, it wis. then/in 

pance to the Noble F.arl. HOW 
reliance was to be placed np- 

r«porn, [Moth '

PROTEST^
 C.roline Regina.
'o tt* Lord,,8fir<t,uil and
u"' .*» Parliament outntVtd.

Queen has learnt ihe.deci- 
>.of the Lord* Of oh the Bill now 
>re; there. _ In the,face of Parli*.
«» of h«r family, and of her coun.

CAROLINE
and

.We*ha»e not space to enter into 
.a very particular detail of th? dis- 
plajr of public aentim«nt in the me 
tropolis, on tKe announcement of 
the victory obtained by tb* Q;ieen 
in the House 6f Lord* on Friday 
list. The windows of the houses 
were toon adorned with whatever 
came to hand, silk banner*, and 
laurel lear*». Preparations Wer 
made for cxt. niive illummationa 
and on many hoiites were exhib?ted 
placarda.xalling upon the people to 
 'Rejoice in tho Queen*« triumph.' 
As the evening closed, the illumin* 
tions ip/ead with rapidity. At an 
early hour Bond-street wa* very 
brilliant. The mansion* ot tl«e 
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Georg 
Cavendish, Mr. Coults, and other 
persons of rank and fortune oppos 
ed to the hateful Bill, Were splen 
d'tdly coDipicuoo*, and the great 
Hotels in the west end of London 
followed their example. Apsley 
Hovse, (tbe duke of Wellington's 
residence) and the dwelling ot the 
Lord Chancellor in Hamilton place, 
were indeed involved in gloom, but 
the duke of Gloucester and the 
Princei* Sophia, by the number and 
magnitudi of their flambeaux, midr 
visible the darknets of the few dis 
loyal who resided near them. I': 
Pall-mall, all the house* (with th 
exception qf Carlton-houii.-) wer 
lighted op by eight o'clock. Qroupt 
of people at different periods of llte 
evening, collected in W^ierloo 
place, anxioot to lesrn if ''the large 
house wilh pillars before it" par 
took in the general joy. They nj- 
turally imagined that his majesty's 
household would be eager to testify 
their nnsnitcd delight at the dcle.it 
of the conspiracy against bis wife; 
but, whatever ia«Nrd latiafaction 
was experienced, there wa« no out- 
ward expr^siion of it. The halls 
teemed lighted Up, as if they Wofe 
the scene of festivityj hut the colo- 
nade maintained. a, sullen Sc sombre 
aipect amid the general joy that 
brightened around it. With simu 
lar gloominess ot "(rant uncanici- 
qua of the general tmile,*1 stood the 
mansion* of Lord Casilereagh and 
4he Duke .of Northumberland", 
"where terror aaj behind black apa- 
thyi but ill-concealodi" or rather 
rendered more conspicuously the 
gleam 'from the arms of soldiers by 
whom they were prettcl^d. Gfeen- 
wood's, (the arrays sge'nt*s) in con- 
s«q«ence of refusing 10 Hluminstc, 
suffered severely fronltKe ladignv 
lion of the peoDJe. , '* , 

. .In' |(«lbocn, Leicester square, 
 nd gene'rslly through the heart of 
Labdon.'the illumination waa bright 
anti animating; and i'n,' some . pl*f<ei 
was accompanied with fire works.  
Shouts and, the boms of. the newa- 
.Qicn with'various paper's and publi- 
C<tions«H the subject of th« almost 
Universal joy, were heard in every 

'quarter, Opr man amused .the po- 
fu^ace w)t,h ^e^eUlnMng  »»Here is 
the idmlrsbls'mes* into vich his m»

atrocious Conspiracy against 
Courier 

kt the 
Want

bf reaped "for the red.eracd honour 
of .royalty* atul in eon*cqnenc« of 
the deqioli^on of Wair window*, 
'he riot art Wss read from the of 
fice of the fernWr and the aidof the 
police and the military' wa v re spit 
ed io, .A £sw persons were taken 
to Bow-itreet, but no one was ma 
terially Injured. In the city parties 
with flambeaux and white cockades 
paraded, the streets crying -"(ting 
live queen Caroline" aad'cbaunting 
"ftnle Britannia." Some oG them 
wa* peculiarly loud ui their vocife 
rations of"non rhl ricordo" bat 
we did not observe the least sppe.r- 
aace of riot or disturbance. In 
Cheapiide although the meet wa* 
thronged with multitudes, they* 
were extrtmely tranquil. The in 
habitant* of onejapuie were obsti 
nate m refusing to light up, and we 
believe one window Vac broken. 
The effect wss instantaneous and 
candlea were sesn at almost every 
win dow in the $da*e. Or» Lndgate 
hill there waa scarcely a house 
which waa not illuminated. Some 
of U^era were decorated with, fes 
toons and other ornaments- but 
this display Was rendered compara 
tively mean by the splendid tllutni 
nstion of'Mr. Hone.

All the coaches that left, London 
bore uiarkaxof general joy, the coach 
men having decorated their hats 
ind their horses with a profusion 
of white ribands. The neighbour 
ing villages w re net slow in test) 
fying their sympathy with the feel- 
ings of tht metropolis. Chelae*, 
Greenwich, Deptford, Etc. soon re 
sounded with the shouts of triumph. 

Thus, in a few h.iura the victory 
ot justice and truth, was celebrated 
by spontaneous movement over a 
space oi not lest than SOU square 
miles, and a million and s half of 
souls, unbought, unbribed, were 
pouring out their enthusiastic joy 
at seeing an injured woman cscioe 
from the toils of her persecutors*

On Saturday the new lord mayor 
(one of the rght sort caused) a largr 
placard to be displayed in front of 
the Mansion house, snnouncing his 
indention of illuminating on that 
;vening and the next dav, in honour 
of the triumph of the Queen. l<< 
consequence, the ifluminaiions *«rr 
far more general in the city oflfSa 
lurday than on Friday. The same 
compliments ss on the night preced- 
tngfwerc psid <o the Post and Cou- 
r>e|> Doctor Sl«p, in Fleet itreet 
 luarrosd popular vengeance by 
sticking up a rush light or two.

On Saturday and Monday l*st Uie 
illuminations in the metropolis were 
continued with increase of splen- 
dour the transparencies and mot 
to* in particular affording conipicu 
ous proofs of the intensity of the 
puMic sentiment on thia memonblc 
occasion, by allegorical devises, 
seripturaj passages, verses, and 
pointed sentence*. Wo 'had pre 
parted a- selection of thne voce*. 
popularci, which' we .regret thst the 
ws,(vi of s*oom obliges v* to omit.

In evefy ps.rt of the country,' the 
intelligence of the overthrow of the 
nefarious attempt of the Queen's 
enemies, , ha* been received with 
enthusiasm. The ringing bf bells, 
illuminations and about* of "God 
save.th,e Queen," hare enaoed on 
the. arrival of each stage-coach 
which was happy enpugh to bring 
the earliest, account of this, exhili- 
«ating occurrence. Th* tv^ni psr/- 
ticulsrly mentioned In We-Lortdon 
papers 'are, Bristol, GJo«*eSt«r. 
Monmouth, Dover, Windaor, South, 
sropton, Portsmouth^ Winchester, 
and forties, where it will be recol 
lected, that w address-was lately 
got up,'and presented-on board th* 
royal yacht

S»nta Martha this Fort, the JV 
trioti p^q**e*ied them.elves of, by 
»torm von the tlth. after roaS«*cre- 
ing about <J9O ptr»o»«i-the rentam* 
der4 but -.few.in numbrN belonging 
to the &>r<t escaped ])y fi ?.h». '- -

The; ne>t day, (»hf !« 
ral^Brion. brooght hlaV squadron 
fore Santa Mwtha, ind sent *, 
aafiore demanding its surrender. 
Which ' wa* asconlingly dona til a 
manner.and ttpon term* cotrfipeind- 
iog with th* demand.

was unqualified add.entire, havjnC 
no appeniitnt, conditions .or reserva 
tion*.

The monopoly of Tobacco id 
Spain has I oen abolished. Fionrat 
Gibraltar, jS5K>.

Major MiUer having rcsigAed the 
office of Adjutant and Inspector *>f 
the Maflne Corpi, Lieut. P. G. 

Ut ha* been appointed- in iHe 
place. JVaf. /at.

From Me Dtdham 
Female Pensioner. We wefe 

much gratified t^ learn that during 
the sitting of the court in this town 
the past week, Mr*. Gannett, of 
Sharon, in this county, presented 
for renewal, her claim* for Services 
rendered her country, as a soldier 
'o the revolutionary army. The 
'following brief sketch it i* prennm- 
ed, will not be Uninteresting. This 
extraordinary Woman is now in the 
6»d year of her agej she possesses 
a clear understanding, and a gene 
ral knowledge of paiaing events; 
fluent in speech, and delivers her 
sentiments in correct language, with 
deliberate and measured accent) 
easy in her deportment, affable in 
her minpers, robust snd masculine 
m her appearance. She was about 
eighteen years of age when our re 
volutionary struggle commenced.  
The patriotic sentiments which in 
spired the heroes of those days and 
urged them to battte, found their 
way to a female bosom. The news 
of the carnagt which htd taken 
place on the plaint of Lexington bad 
reached her dwelling; the Sound of 
the cannon at the battle of Bunker 
hill, had vibrated on her eara; yet, 
instead of diminishing her ardor, it 
only served to encreaie her enthu 
siasm in the sacred oa^se of liberty, 
in which cause she beheld her coun 
try engaged. She privately qui'.ted 
her peaceful home and the habili 
ments of her sex, snd appeared at 
the head quarters of the American 
army as a young man, anxious to 
join his eft>rts to those of his coun 
trymen, in their endeavours to op 
pose the inroads and cncrvjchmemi 
of the common enemy She wss 
received and enrolled in the army 
by the name of Hubert Snurtiiffe. - 
For the space ol three-yiara she 
performed the duties and enourrd 
ihe hanlihipi and fatigues, of a sol. 
dier; during Which time she gained 
tin confidenc. of her olFucrs by her 
expertness and precision in the ma 
nu.l exercise, and by tier eX.mpl.ry 
conduct She was a volunteer in 
several hazardous enteipr ses, ajnd 
wa* twice wounded by musket bills. 
So well did she contrive to conceal 
her icx, that her companions m 
arm* had not the least suspicion thst 
the "blooming soldier" fighting by 
their sides was a ftm.lci nil, at 
length, a severe wound, wh>ch she 
received m battle, and which well 
nigh dosed her earthly campaign, 
occasioned the discovery. On her 
recovery she quitted the army and 
became intimate in the families of 
Ocn Washington, and other distin 
guished officers of the revolution. 
 A few year* afterwards she was 
married to her present husband, and 
i* now thojmother of sever.', chil 
dren. Of these fact* there'can be 
no doubt< There are many li?ioj 
witnesses in this country, who fee- 
cogniied her on her appearance at 
the coon, <ad were ready to cjteit 
to h'e> service*. We often hear of 
such heroines io other countries, 
but this i* an instance io our own 
country aad within the circle of 
OUT acquaintance. . \

Methodist Conference in the' 
 V .v*'   . State*.

Tnarji/rui. appeared, in the . 
lie prinu, a statement. \hat, atI 1 
last conter^ce of the . Methodista*' ^'   
there WaV'V falling aff>. frorn kV** . ' 
Hock dni*t»*Ktbty ye^idiM v*ar. '«!    /'''eooo. .^v ^, .'.i">---v--'^''4 ''':'';' l^;

h jbecotnet neo*a»*T3r that UjiaV^lj^ 
public. aliould be informed of th« rn- ' ' 
correctness of,tKe above ststesnsnt* 
wh'ch, cannot be better done tha* . 
by aVettract from the printed ml* 
nut«e of. 1810 and 1840. Tht num 
ber of perione belonging to the) , 
Church, were aa fnllowii

r»to Ot. iKfti . <
Ohio ConOer«nc« 
Mluodri do. 
T«nn««ife Hoi 
Mi»«i«lppi do. 
Soalh Carolina do, 
V,rnioi» do; 
lUUimon >la. 
Phil.idtlphit do. 
N«w York do 
New Knglind do. 
Qcnantec do.

laerrt«*ror th* 69
The statement alluded to, had re* 

Terence to tin Church In Kn^Und. 
> Beston Pal.

jesty's minister* have got them-' 
 elvti-~*H for one. penny .**  ; T.h»

-'*.

Thoae who avowed theiniehre*
h»vo

^^^

cry of another vociferous fellow was 
'here's Brougham' « Drops and Den 
man's Pilla, which have given the 
grlpei to my.lordCaltlereagh  >pne 
of era'* a dos*>» price only von-pen 

.. ny"  Those disloyal Jacobins who 
LVO I wou\d nol rejoice in xh,e defeat of

* '

1.
Cupturt o/£a*toi9forJAa,(y 'tkt Pa- 

triatt.
Captain Hall, of tb* achconer 

George, arrived at thi* port on Fri 
day in 12 day* from Ca,pr HsyYicn, 
states^ that Santa Martha aurren- 
deed to the patriot forces, (ddw not 
recollect under whose command,) 
on th.e tfiih November.,

Capt, U. ha* been at Santa Mar 
tha Sine« iti capture, and furnishes 
thefoH»wlng items of ^intelligence 
relive to the event.-__T,-, ., . , _.. ., , . Bordeaux. Mr. 
j;a, oti the river Magdalen a, It sjpi 1! formed. Mr. Slaw 
ncars, waa somathtnglike a kcy.to I tlficatlon by the:

. '' . . ..... .-^.. .'i. i.!...._ . .*R .   . *. .-'.\.' !!_'*  

u, *'n.
ProwSbaln. Mr.Stansburjr 

came pasieng^r in th« Pleiades, 
(ro.n Gibraltar, Is the bearer of del* 
patches .to government from our 
raintiter at the. court'of Madrid.  
They were delivered to him by. Mr. 
Rich. consol«rthc United States 
at Valencia, who stated that they 
contained a duplicate copy of the 
ratified trekty, and that the <)*>igi«at 
had been for warded, by thVwiy »f

of the Uro. Jamtt Conner1!
 vitil ri>ith the pi>ifrimi,frgmjeru- ' 
taltm to tht nrrr Jordan, April 
1820.
t have been with the pilgrims to 

the river Jordan. We left Jerusa 
lem about seven in the morning^ac* 
companicd by M^Mpe, Grey and 
Hyde, two Eoglish travellers.

A great portion of *hej pilgrims 
had preceded aa« The street* of 
Jerusalem were all life and buatle* 
To avoid the confusion, we left the 
city by'the Gate of Bethlehem: and 
passing along the north aide, iell in 
with .the train of Pilgrim*, -at the 
gate of St. Stephen. The teen* 
wa* very lively. The path through 
which we passed, down Mcmnt Mo* 
nah, across the Valley of Jehosha* 
phat, and up the side of Olivet, waa 
lined With people who came to wit* 
ness the procession. A Turkish 
hand of musick, leaving the gate oC 
Sv Stephen, a.nd accompanied with 
banners, proceeded with us as lar as a 
tree on. Olivet, under whch the Go^ 
vernor ol Jcrutalem, with his Court, 
w.a seated Guns were fired at in* 
tcrvala.

In about three quarters of sn hour 
afier We had started, we passed 
through Bethany, a little miserable 
village. ' Shortly after, we descend* 
cd Into a deep valley. The appestv 
ance of the Pilgrims, with 'he im 
mense tram of camels, horses, 
mules, &tc. wat here truly pictures* 
que. The Pilgrims, Muleteers, <nd 
Guards, formed a body of about 
.80* persons. The country through
*hicii we pj|*ed, ws* barren and., 
desolate, beyond description) -

At length, after having crosied   
number of hill*, we descended into 
the plain of Jericho. In th* midst 
of this plain.aupeara a large verdant 
trsct, like an Ojsia in the dc***tf 
and here-, embosomed in tree*, atanda> 
the wretched mud-buijr village ot 
Jericho. Aboot h*lf p.st twelve, 
we arrived on tbe edge of the Oasis, 
and encamped. We spent there, 
msindor of the day her*; Aboot 
half past three the next raorninf, 
Wf all set out, by torch-light, for 
the Jordan. The appearance of the? 
Pilgrims moving in numerous do 
tsched~partica, with their flambeaus^ 
across the pWn, waa singular an< 
Unking.

'The sun rose, shortly before, wt 
arrived at the brink of the river,-*» 
Tber-t men, women, and children, 
stripped* and plunged into the wa*. 
ter. Many employed theneelvet, 
while in the rlvrr, in washing, ind 
thetf 'sanctifying the linsin which, 
they destined for jhcirgrave clotMen.

The Jord*ny at the spot* where) 
the Pilgrim* bstheoVla ieantifa'

fuAher- in- 
that the ta 

ng and Coma

tw^ Btj jr* ssd n fa
c,d os, b>ik^»*JI*it,>y tr;t,thlc 
lage of cluaely planted tretV) ." 
water apj>3»red turbid '



Some
through trjo liver, and (fc$o u>< _— 
fro, in the ravo, oft tbV opposite 
•tdeyta protect tho Piigrime frOty 
tho gOM of tho Bedouins, many of 
wfcora wero taaembUd to watch the' a;

. . , ; .., 
On.retorVMtg from th« water;th« 

Pilgrim* employed themselves jn 
cutting branches from the trees, to 
carry home witbythem. as m«»oria1» 
of the-Jordan. They then mount- 
od their bcaats.andretaracdtothcir 
former station on the plaift,   . 

Oar party set off from the Jordan. 
Ifith Ekince AvalofT, {a- Georgian)
 nd hi* aaite, to the Dead Sea, 
whrro «r« arrived in about two hoars 
ami a half. Wt rambled abobt for 
aom» time, on the border* of this 
lake, which covert the ashe« of So- 
dom and Gomorrah. I tasted the 
water, and found it excessively nau- 
aeous. .Some of the party bathed.

After taking a slight refreshment, 
We returned to the city by the same 
way that we had came, and entered 
by the gate of St., Stephen.

RtMt.**.t OH JERVHALIM.
Jerusalem is a considerable place. 

The most beautiful building within 
ha wall is the motqur of Omar. 
which stands on the site of Solo 
mon's Temple. The "Turks have a 
singular reverence for thu mosque; 
and will not permit a chrittian even 
to set his foot in the large graity 
area which surrounds it.

The walks winch I most frequent 
arc those that lead down the vafley 
of Jehoshiphat, by the fountain) of 
Si oih; or those that run along the 
aide of Olivet. From the side of 
Olivet you have a very command 
ing view of jcruialrm. The moi- 
que of Omar appears particularly 
fine from this tituat ion. The grea 
ter part of the lutroundmg country 
is niott detolate anil dreary. Hillt 
o 1 white parched rock, dotle<', here 
and there, with patches of cultivat 
ed land, every where meet au.i oi- 
fe"U the eve.

In the north of Palenine ar: ma 
ny beautiful and fertile spoil; bu( 
not 10 in Judea. The breath of J 
hovab'i wrath leems, in a peculiar 
manner, to haveblaited and wither 
ed the territory of the Daughter of 
Ziorr*. What ^a change hat been

  wrought in the land, once flowing 
With milk and honey!

Oltea, as I have contemplated 
Jeruialcrn, have the wordt of the 
prophet eacapcd my lips when I 
have felt the uraina of Jerrmiah to 
be beautifully p*thitic|c and true, 
when recalled to mmil, on thr spoi 
that prompted his lacred "Lamen 
tation*!" How doth the cny in
 ciliary, thai Wat lull of people! how 
ia inc become a> a widow! She thai 
WHI great among the natiuna, and 
priniekS among i he provinces, how 
IS »ne become tributary!' How hath 
IK- Lord cov red the daughter of 
Z'on wjth i cloud in hia anger, and 
cast down Iroro ht*ven unto the 
earth the beauty of Israel, and re 
membered not hi* foomool!

BETHLIIIF.M.
I have spent a day or two in Beth 

lehem, and ita neighbourhood. Un 
der the Latin Convent at Bethle 
hem, they shew three ahar»; taid 
to mark the ippt where Chnil wat 
born, where the manger stood, and 
Where the Magi adored. These al 
tars are splendidly adorned, ana il 
luminated will) iii'iiy lamps.

The men of BctltUhem have pe 
culiar privilege*. They aloi<e, of 
all chrisua> a subjoct to the Turks, 
arc permitted 10 wear the white 
turban, and to carry arm*, ''.'hey 
are Bi>. men; and hav« an air of 
boldness and independence, not 
commjnly met with in the chrutian * 
of these countries. Their govern- 
Ibcnt is a kind ot Democracy; an<! 
thcr Chiefs «re elected from among 
themselves. The BcthU-hemites 
are perpetually at war with the 
Turks of Hebron. Observer.

of
Oh in* aatb Dec. a Spaosfb . 
dro» of 3 frifajwo, 1, bnrof W g 
1 bttch of 16, 3 large transport*/ 
and t sehr. arrived at Laguir* frosa 
Cadiir, with 15.OOO sraad of anas, 
a*o* clothing and provisions for. the 
srrtv, Buaineaa,aineaa, ii^ajuirajy   * 

tafiati^V^> f -t. '•
« » ' ,v . ' > ' '

, America;-*^! haVe boon 
favoured with the peftUel of a let- 
ter from sn officer on board the U. 
S. frigate Macedonian, dated at Co- 
quiabo, the 29th ot last August.   
The following ia so extract:

"The grand Chilian expedition 
against Peru, under jSin Martin, 
commanding the land forces, and 
.Cochrane, the naval force, left this 
port on 'hr 26ih, having taken on 
board the remainder of the troops 
destined to act agiintt Lima 1 an> 
rather doubtful of their soccrss, as 
the Royalists are strong in force, 
and have had plenty of time to dis 
cipline their troops. Cochrane has 
been acting the villtin lately in thii 
l>ort having taken aome seamen 
Irom tome American veisels here. 
VV'iat course our captain will take 
in relation the busineii is uncertain. 
VVe expect to double the Cape a- 
bout the month ot January, & reach 
the U. Statei by May. Our crew 
are ir. very good health; but are 
very anxious to return to the sweet* 
of home."

From the fonilon Gnictte.
Admiralty Otiice, Nov. 4. 

Copy of a l.tur Irom Lieutenant 
William liJward Parry, com 
manding his majrity'i ihip Hecla, 
(lately employed with the Griper 
gun brig, on 4 voyage ol ducove- 
ry, in the Arctic Siai,) to John 
\Vjl»on Croker, Eiq. daied his 
maiesiy'i il-np Hecla. wnt coait 
of Davia' Strait, lat. TO deg. 41 
mm. N. long. 69 deg. 17 inin. \V. 
Sept. 5.
Sir 1 avail myielf of an unex 

pecud opportunity by the Lee, of 
Hull, w aler, io acquaint you, for 
the information o( my lordi com 
miiitoneri of the admiralty, that hu 
majeiiy'i ah pi under my orders, 
lucceeded in discovering a pauage

»« little as poaaible.<of iht ta- 
re*uiin^,part of the present »«a«on 
whieh iafattxrrable.fnr tip- n^viga- 
t)«it\al thaw sea*, ('have Qot bonsi- 
Wtc4 it Tight to detain the e*pedi. 
lo« vjbf ch« parpose of transmitting 

by ths i,»e, » more full account of, 
this voyage, I shall only,- therefore, 
add, that having accemplishsd the 
objeat <iow in -view, I hope to reach 
Eaglaftd by tb« first weak ia No- 
vcrober, .- . '" ; '.. " " ' - 

I have the honour to tye, fttc. 
- W.K. PARRY.' 

»ad Comman

<Vonapo(ia, Thursday. Jan. II.

AUMtrrtrtto «M Ik* wor* 
tfc* nU •TtW law <*» <r>UM<

[TroiulaUdfrom l*« Gefnu*.] 
T*t ita Mwylua Owu*.

SINTRAM &. HI8 COMPAM«N8

Naw-York. Jan. 5. 
Faou LAOOIRA IMFO»TANT. 

Jrntifftot between the Pairwtt and 
Boyal Troop*.

• G»pt Craycroft, of the schooner 
Tom, who left Laguira Use. £l§., 
snCorms, that on the 15th, there was 
a general rejoicing at that place and 
Ctraccas, on account of an armis 
tice having been concluded lor six
 bontbft, between Generals Bolivar 
and Moril|o. Two officers from 

'Bolivar's army passed through Cs< 
rs«<;M and Laguira oo the 18th, on 
thet^ way tb M»r^»r|tta Island, and 
Barcalotia, to give information of 
the armistice. Gen. MoriDo had 

^he command,of the Spa 
army, sod was succeeded by 

a forra*. The former-had 
ri.ivco at Port* CareHo, and w»» 

the achr. Morillo to car- 
to

through Lancaucr'i Sound into the 
Polar Sea, snd penetrated, during 
the summer of 1819, as far ai the 
longitude of 1 12J- degrees we»t of 
Greenwich, between the parallels 
of 74 -leg. 75 deg. N. lat-

In inn space twelve islands hjy 
been dif ove'r-*. -»n<l mmnt.the il 
landi of N-- w-Georgia, in honourof 
his majcity. The expedition win 
tered in a narbour on the South tide 
of the largeit of ibuae islands (call 
ed Melville Iiland,) in lat. 74 drg, 
47 min. N. and I >n, 11O cleg. 47 
mm. \V. and proieeded to the Wi-at 
ward irnracdiately on the breaking 
up of tl.e ice at tht commencement 
ol the prcient tenon, the shipi be 
ing in peifecl condition, the officen 
and r.icn in excellent health, arid 
with every protpect of the final ac- 
coinpluhmcnt of our enterprise.

At thesouthweat end ol Melville 
utand, however, the quantity and 
 naguiiuile of the ice wat found to 
mcreaie to much, that for nitren 
dayi, (being about one thild of the 
whole navigable icaaon MI that part 
of the Polar S> a,) it wai found im- 
potaible to penetrate to the weit- 
wjrd beyond the meridian of 113 
drg. 47 mm. W.| in order, there 
fore, that no time might be loit, I 
determined to try what could be 
done in a mofe southern lat. and, 
lor that purpose, ran back along the 
edge of the id., which had' hitherto 
farmed a coniinuous barrier to the 
aouth of ui, in order to look out for 
any opening which might favour the 
plan I had in view; in this endea 
vour 1 was also disappointed, and 
the aeason being so far advanced aa 
to make it a natter of question whe 
ther, with the remaining resources 
the object of the eatcrpiiae could 
DOW be presevered in with any hope 
of success, 1 consulted the principal 
officers of the expedition, who were 
unanimously ol opmipn, that no 
thing more could be done* and that 
it was, on that account, advisable 
to return to. England,

In this opinion it was imppstible 
for me, under existing circumstan 
ces, not to concur, a& 1 trust that, 
the detailed accounuiyour proceed- 

s, which I shall aHjertly have the 
honour to lay before their Lordships, 
will prove highly satufactory, and 

at! though oar exertions have not 
beep crowned! with complete suc 
cess, they will not be found discre- 
diublc to the Hsvs.1 hoaour of our ' "'

CHAPTER 3.

The sun was shining radiantly 
into the apartment, when Sintram, 
as if hurt -by its rsys, awoke and 
rose. He looked with dissatisfac 
tion at the Chaplain, and said, 
"then there is a clergyman in the 
cattle? Ana yet the horrid dream 
may torment me in his very pre 
sence! That most be a fine clergy 
man indeed!

"My child," replied the Chap 
lain with great forbearance, "I hav« 
fervently prayed for thee, and shaM 
Henceforth alwayi do it; but Gpd 
only is omnipotent."

"You address the son of Sir Bi- 
orn veiy familiarly," cried Sintram. 
"My child! and thou Mou/ Had 
the malignant dream not tormented 
me last night, I should feel heartily 
disposed to laugh."

"Young Master Sintrsra," said 
the Chaplain, "that you do no: re- 
cogrize net I do not wonder at; for 
truly, i alto can hardly recognize 
you. 1' His eyqs moistened as h< 
cast a compassionate look, on the 
poor boy; and Rolf addressed Sin- 
tram, with a tigh of deep heait- 
felt mcfanchoiy, "Alas, my belo 
ved young Lord, you arc so much 
better than you try to appear! Say 
why then do you do this? Your 
memory has alwayi been so faithful, 
and can you not recollect the pioui, 
friendly Clergyman, who uied for 
mcrly to vmt our tasile. and ^ive 
you such pretty pic t u TV s of the Saint $ 
and sucfl fin.- iong»?"  *! rerollcci 
thai," said Sintram absorbed in re 
flection, (Aen my beatified mother 
WM yet alive!"

But God be prauedi our beloved
Lady lives yet," ob»erved the

....,.
.yoo wl x phased to »c- 

quajo.t their Lordships, that, bav-
. , to survey the west 

~o»st ja/'Qivis' Straits, previous to 
being 4e«ir}%a af

friendly Rolf, with a smile of latn- 
 action.

"Not for ui, not for us, poor af 
flicted people," cried Sintram, >l she 
leria'nly knows nothing <>f my 
dre^mi "-'Yes,shed6«s,young Sir," 
said the Chaplain; "she knowi of 
them. & prays to God for yon. Out 
beware how you yield to your wild & 
haughty humour. It might then 
happen, that ihe might no longer 
know of your dreamt; and that 
wou'd be the case, when the soul is 
seperated from the body, and then  
evrit the holy Angels would know 
nothing of you." Sintram sunk, as 
thui derstruck, back upon his couch; 
apd Ro f observed with a ligh  
''Reverend father I yuu ahould not 
thus teverely address my poor 
child!" But the boy rose, with 
tears in his eyes, he pressed up to 
the holy man, and reproved Rolf 
mildly. "Ohl let him speak, my 
good tender hearted Rolf, tie knows 
very Well what ought to be d,'oe. 
Wouidtt thou be angry if I had 
sunk into a deep chasm of the 
snow, and he were to draw me up 
suddenly and roughly?

The clergyman looked down 
upon.him wich deep emotion, snd 
waa about to pronounce thoaa pious 
contemplations which the scene 
io powerfully suggested, when Sin- 
tram su^dtnly slatted up from his 
be"d, and enquired after his father. 
Wh,en he heard that he had left the 
castle, he would not tarry one in 
stant longer) and tho' the Chap 
lain and B^lf remonstrated, on ac- 
count-of tho debility of his health, 
h« silenced their solicitation, ob 
serving;

"Venerable Sir, and thou dear 
old Rolf,' believe me, were it 
not for the dream, (here were not 
a brisker"youth on God's wide earth 
than myself, ana eveo as lam now, 
1 should be loth to .cede much even 
to tbo best. Moreover, the dream* 
have Uft rae now, till beet year. '

Obedient to hia command, Rolf
'brought the' horses from the stsble.'j 
The boy valujud baldly into the!

cxraeol, 'ho ajtatod th, ,.- , . 
with a friendly smile, and then gal- 
foptd off; swift an.d impetuous as J 
tha»torm,adown the sleety dales of 
5he mountain*. Ht had riot ad- 
vinaed far With bis old menial* 
when, front a receaa of the immense, 
miaae* <»f  jrotk that siirrrounded 
them, th»y heard a confuted »cmiid, 
almost like the clatter of a little 
mill, interrupted at intervals by the 
ho}low and diseased groans of a 
human*voice. They turned ttreir 
horses 'owards it, and a^wonderful 
tight wat disclo»ed to therril .,-,-'"»,

A tall man,hii countenance itiveiv 
spread with deadly palenVat,' wak 
with great exertion, hut vainly, at'.. 
tempting to etrricatejiimself from 
the inowj and .as he movtrd, a num. 
ber of bones," loaely stitched to hit 
wide fljwing garment, shook with a 
singular noise against each other, 
and cauied the strange clatter Wt 
have, alluded to.

Rolf, shrank back in sudden ap- 
palment, but the bold Sintram ac 
costed the stranger. "Whit art 
about here? give an account of thy 
solitary doings'."

"1 live 10 dying," said he with a 
ghastly grm. "Whose are the 
bones on thy gsnnent?" "They 
arc reliques, young Sir!" "Art a 
pilgrim then?" "Without mi nor 
peace up hill, down dale" ''Thou 
shalt not be lost here in the 
mow!" "Not I, faithl" "Thou 
shalt jump up behind me, upon my 
hone." "That I will."

And immediately with unlocked 
for strength and agility, he was out 
ol (he snow, and set behind -Sin- 
tram, embracing him with hia long 
arm*. The horse, frightened by 
the rattling of the bonei, plunged 
ai seised by madneia, and atarted 
ofT through the wildest least fre 
quented vales. Soon the boy saw 
Himself alone with his strange com. 
.pinion; far. far behind, the terrified 
Rolf spurred vainly his horse to
  ivrrtak. them. They had just, 
though without injury to either, 
rushed down a iteep inow-covcred 
mountain nd», when deep in a nar 
row dark chum, the exhausted 
steed changed its violent speed, to 
a w ild irregular trot; and the fol 
lowing dialogue commeaced be 
tween Sintram and the stranger:

"Thou pale man, draw close thy 
garment; then the bones will cease 
to rattie, and I'll be able to tame 
my horse."

"'Tii uieless—'Tis useless boy
•'Its the wsy of those dry bones."
  "Don't press m« to hurd «»t,h thy 
long arms. Thy arms they are so 
told!"

 'Can't help it, my boy, can't 
help it my boy and be content, 
though my long cold arma may 
presi, yet do they not press thy 
poor heart to death."

"Oh blow not on ire thui thy
 roxen breath it makes my atieiigih 
all vanish."

"Must blow, my boy, must blow 
my cold breith my boy, but don't 
complain. For though 1 blow my 
frocen breath, my breath don't 
blow thee down."

Here the wonclerous conversati 
on ceased, fur they had unexpcct 
edly got upon a bright sun-shiny 
plain, and Sintram taw tne castle 
ot hii father, not far off, before 
him. Ho waa yet considering, 
whether he should invite his spec 
tre-like companion with him, when 
the latter freed him from all doubt, 
by suddenly leaping from the horse, 
which immediately, as if surprised, 
stopped its rourse. Then said the 
pilgrim to the boy with his handi rait 
ed high above his head, "I know old 
Biorn, the eye of fire, very well. 
Salute him from me. He needs not 
hear my name he'll know me by the 
description."

With thii, the pallid stranger 
turned into a dark pine thicket, and 
disappeared, rustling through ihova 
riuusly interlaced boughs. Slowly 
and thoughtful, Sintram rode his 
now pacified and quite spent horst, 
towards his parental aeat. He 
hardly knew what to think of his 
wonderful adventure, and anxiety 
about the fale ol hit poor Rolf, whom 
they had left far behind in tne 
mountains, pleased heavil) upon 
his heart.

He found himself now before the 
castle. The draw bridge, was low 
ered, the gates opened) a servant 
conducted him to the spacious I 
where knight Biorn sat alone at 
huge table. Round about hi 
coats of mail of his ancestors, 
arranged, some as if sitting, other* 
standing, and with closed vtfora 
beating him company.    '' , >

Now fathar and, son conversed 
with each other is follows: .'"."  -

"I'll, have 
knows not batter to 
child." - . 1

"Then, Sir Fat 
have mo shot with i.^ 
bolt Is directed aiatoitri» piuo my brA.;, ^;;;;i;!

attd hia p.oag faithful heart.*

not be ahot^lut I'Jl drive him I 
the castle." ""   - *» 
see me folre
ser,ve him -ob'edTontljE ....,  
r_e»Mand .over the mountains?
' <«fUlf>hwy remain but d 
thou \ravel »lo»er"v

,»»No, SW, but with a strange 
grim, who .said h.t knew y^j i 
p*rh*ips too Well!"

V'A _ I _ _... *•

describedtall ho.'kri'ow of the  .  l 
ro-n. "I know Mm Vfry*. * 
said Biorn, he ia half, firaird 
w!a«, aa often hippena with. 
Buj thosj, my boy, goto rm 
thy perilous adventure. I 
thee my word that> R«|f 
well received, and 4h«t 1 
send to search for him ia tb* » ."" 
tains, if he stay out too long. 

"I depend upon your hon, 
father, said Sintram in a m 
haughty, half aubraisaiv«, 
accoiding to his fatbeVa «'

Legislature of

Thurstlay, Jan. 4. 
On motion of Mr, Carrol),] 

given t« bring in a bill, eotitled,jiij 
act for the benefit of Uta 
Urneral Dwppnawff.

On motion of Mr. fiarper, Lt«n 
given to dring in * bill, entitled, Aal 
act to alter aucb part* of the const}.] 
tution and forn of gon-rnment 
n-late to tbe council ami to Ufti 
pnintmcnt of certain officers. 

(In motion of Mr. Harper,. 
given to bring in a bill, entitle 
An act for the more effectual i 
mcnt of Irgnl procertlingtj.

On mniiun of Mr. Harper, 1 
given to bring in a bill, entitled,! 
act to punish certain breacjfctti 
trust. ..;,- 

On motion of Mr. Harper, ] 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, Ail 
act for (he better regnlatlon 
chancery proceedings in ccrtail 
cases.

The supplement t* %A 
tied. An act relating to jaKMryi 
the peace in the city of BaUiaMt, | 
.was rrad .the.sficnnd and by afidi 
order thr third time and will pasv

Mr. Marry presented the i 
rial of r.harleo Browning, pnjli 
compensation for looacsstutaJMil 
tho revulutinn.

Mr. Carrull repQrtaaaap 
to the act, entitled. An_reYaKacfc| 
the police «f the cltr of

The bill authorising the sal* i 
in thin state of a limited 
lirkoti in the lottery aulhi>riai».l 
an act of the legislature of ] 
nylvanift, was read and

Mr. Harper rrports a bill |o| 
ni«h certain broaches of trust; oik 
was read.

Mr. Harper reports a bill forfti| 
more effectual arrKsoUiOCDt off 
proceeding^.  ;, 

Adjourned. '

Friday, JOw. *.
Tho act to enlarge the poinnc 

the levy court for Baltimore 
ty, io the CUM therein menti 
WHM road the gecondf arid >T «(i 
order the third tiin*

. * » / . • • W^ * -"--r, ---- • - p

MdVJIt, urg.pf t,,, h^.« to.t btghl auaycd   '"  ' ' : '  ' " 

Where irRolP" 
"I know7 not, my

a

On taotion of Mr. fcarmlcl 
the following order wu :

Ordered^ That (lie comti 
era of lotteries report to the i 
fortbwitlt a I lat of lotteries, " 
nagera of which have aignlti 
wishes and detrrtnlnation ta > 
purauant To the act of 1818,

Tho bill to authorise (lit 
court of Anne-Arundel c 
asset* and levy a aum of m»t*l ' 
the piirpoM tboVeln jnentioDed> ' 
read the second, and by "P*^ 
dor the third time, and will P** 
- Mr. Carroll reports a bill > 
the benefit of the Baltimore 1. 
Disperuiury; which was read. 

The supplement to tbe act i 
tagrto tho police of the city « 
timort with read tfco necondlwi 
ttme by apecittl rinler, and «fllIJ 
> t>n motion of Mr.Hariicr>i 
gfvun to bring In a bill, «» 
'A'nact cuncorning the 
indicunenta,

Oh motion of Mr, 
Lonre given to briny In * bin, 
tied, An-act for the beftefit 
Mhoriidft and colloctora of thf 

I the several conntieir of tl* 
Mr. Maxcy reports * 

tnppleinent to i 
netfojia, lid t<

order

i clerk 
flelitom 
[clerk o

\ braritr 
rtW(l 
Lami

for of T 
his coll 
to fan 
;, and 
tent to 
the j 

[for tho i 
ntlnned)

tho 
ourt of 
were 
bill 

nor« 
tlio fliir 

II pa 
Caj. 

^ An 
|fr» am) < 

iiea in!

'



therein itentkmcd) yiUcii

to the U. o"f

[vor, certain I . 
and Bodkin Wand, 
of tho rlvtr Pati|Wi|

eouhty,  WMr.j&ti.Vfiecnrid. mul t.y 
order the thirtl lifee, amend 
pnftftedL ' ' . 

r, Harper- Wports a bill, errttr,-'

and

Mbr the belle^

bill to repeal 
-time of Holdin the wwrlty

Charles county, passed at 
   session 18«, *» : re*f 

, j time and wilf paw. *   
bill to chanrt the ,time .»f 
 th« to»y court l» DnmlvB- 

unty, was Tead the Uurd,time
hi I pas". v' : '  V'i^v .

bill to repeaVtht *|»tnl»6r1-g
ertaun alterations In Baltimore

and city court roomay was 
ad will not:<pw».
further mifipleunent to tn«
the di.striVution of a pertain 

For the purple of establishing 
thools in thj> several counties

menttonta, waa rend the

lull. An act concerning.tbc removal 
.of iiiriintmcnts; which was road. V 

.Tlio clerk,of the hcms6H6f dole* 
fiftes drtirers a* bill for the tilttjf of 

toiard \V. Wegt»of Prfhc<*-O«Ar< 
county; a bill -to enable- U«Hrj 
"_ adminiitnfltor, of i Leo 

nard, Blafknbee de«eia**d, |at fl CQ̂ . 
Icftttf of tho Mlb'collection , district 
in-HnrTbrd cqnnty, to complete the 

Leonard MafckftbeVa collection!
a bill to lnrotpoj>mU> theJ^uilablo , 

~i»d*»y of Matyland; a 
t and open ai road from

Mr. J. Forreu reports a bin do 
alter U)*> sMrte* of Nathaniel Mor- 
ViiiUr, Margaret, Ellen, Roderick^ 
Henry, *»d Alarle Magfuder te 
that

Ut« petition; 6f<th* V realdent snd 
rangers *o¥ th> tytyaU Society, 
for the iiwtnrtlion'tor pojor'thildfeo 
in Hageruotra, Which w»»'coneut-
r«d

\fr. Bowles, 6ffered fbr 
ration f r«sl|btfon directing tht 
tresfi^rer of the Wtitern shore to 
pay annoallv to the president and, 
managers of tho above inot^iUtionV

ime and frill . 
Irootion of'Ml. Cresap, Leave 
llo bring iA aViH' entitled, An 
|ati»o to habitual drunkards.

, bill for the relief of Alexa'n- 
.entice, of the city of Balfl- 
[waa read^he second and third 
Ly special order and will. pass,

iff. Cec-fl 
linej

and a b^Prt%Jter the name of Na 
thaniel Mortimer Mngrador, aJ»d 
others: which wore ret,,..-,:.

Of DELE&JTES, 
. 3.

on* hundred dollrTi, o«t of tht 
nonivi arfiing' from tati^iage lic«n-

other*, of Prince Gcotgt't for pen- 
iions. Prom sundry miller* of 
Kent and Queen Annc'»,fon repeal 
of the act p»«ied m 1916,

toll*. I' text)
to bt- awtHoriiiKl trf lei,, 

irt certain lot i, > From «undry>n- 
habitant* of Hatfprd fat » la* for

Phllo de Fore»ij oi;!$«Itio>«ft for j 
IpetuT-'aCt qf •inaolv'endy. From 
••a'ttdry inhibifantajf Cecil/fot \t\^ 
removal of «vwing 4am io'<h* ffver 
SuMiichao^ P* •„•:-• ^«.- •-.

Mr. BarMV;r«part*'« biU to in- 
eorporiUi rfje Bililniore totjctjr 5<.r
the',bcoefit 6f ipduiity," *'• " •', "' 

» Mr. R. Si evens Ibbtains l<raVe to

«v;n 4 obtat|n«n> fi-«Sm to* 
court' of Pr,,ice.CWorj;,'s coontr, 

leiler* of WminiSlni'ioit'pn 'he ^»HH»*N»f »• 
t«t« <ii;Edwarsl llarwovd, UW ftfsaisj c«uaV- 
ty, <l«te«»eo, rt^um* all ps#«oni hsvi ,g _ 
claima against 'aid e^tait 10 pre»«nt tb*ns, 
(.ropertf antftn^cated, and those indrtxwi 
lo Malt* jtsllbesVt •••..•; 
'•*;,: r *£w HAHVVOOD, Adanr. 

vJ4V Kt. • 6w.

report a bill to incorporate in' one the several' act* of " •*•"'" J(l "
c/s, collected in Washington CO.Un- 

Saiy. \ ^ • _ •. ''.;•* ',"-,' 'v s-

. Mr. Bathljr rVport) 'tf%lil relating j.tive to cons.abUa fees, 
to certain tobacco booses' rti'BhtiU 
more county. .

Mr. Btodderr repbns a supple 
ment to the act relating to negroes.

The house adjourned.

^  *      w a* M t V*»   = £ , . . -      ^

Showers reports a,f>i|Ub in 
corporate a Luitterad Cbarcn'ii 
Rei*te>ttu«rn. - ••• ' t '•

tnCejrnw hi* 
th« public gener'atfy. thaU ha h«rr»> 
moved from his old ^tand ,ir» Ohrarsh- 
•trMf, (otb« »*4wrt |brva«rl/ oee*K>Md 
by Mr^. k SUnHlMr a* E hat
and a Caw doors abovt) Messrs. G«org« 
aqd John Burbersf itir*, whero ho itv-^, 
tends keemn.; a ipin«ral wply «f.

thus*
voored him with tbsCr ca.tom wilf st
continue to d« eo. ' 

Jan. l.l.
Mr. Barney repotts « irjppl«Thent 

td the let to incorporate the CityJ

supplement to an act p.isxod
cember .itmion lotd, relati'ij* 

Hrhool fund in the several 
therfln mentioned, wan

•ir ecco.|d and third time by
I ordrr and will paw.
i senate jrwtimed 'the conside- 
of the supplement to an art 
at Dec itnuer session eighteen 
_ and i ixtectr, for tne benefit

Bcrnrities ofThomai Thomp-
illcrtor of Dorchester county 

which was amended and

notion pf Mr. Carroll, Leave 
Ito bring in a bill, entitled, An 
lating lo foreigners brought 
|is atata.

bill to alter tlio name of 
Bond, of tho city of Balti- 

Iwaii rejkd the second and third
special order and will p 

'scnaUJ adjourns until to-mnor- 
Drninfj 10 o'clock.

From the commissioners 'for. 
building s bridge over the great 
falls of Gunpowder, for a furtrufY 
sum To complete the aame.

From John Snydcr, an alien, for 
permission to hold real property.

From Elisabeth Spaldiog. that 
she may be permitted to complete 
the collection of her late husband. 
George H. Spalding, late sheriff of 
Charles.

From Charles Gibaon, regiater 
of the eastern shore land office, that 
certain original p»pen m jy be trsns* 
milled to said office, From the wes 
tern shore land office.

From John Blske, of Worcester, 
for a pension.

From sundry inhabitants of So 
merset and Worcester, that juali 
ces of the peace may be authoriaed 
o issue executions on short copies 

of judgments^frojn the clerb of the 
county

-~ _-~- m. _

Esq.
a delegate from Dorchester, ap 
peared, qualified and took hit seat. 

Mr. Barney reports a bill to pre 
serve to families their neceasaVy

fSfttiinlay. January* 6. 
CorrAichael reports a bill 

J. A* act for the better ad 
ration, of justice in the severa 

courts in this Btaiej which 
lad. ]

billl extending the, Ume of
theiherirTs bond of Cecil

j was} read the scrond and by
ordjer tho third time and

I*, f
Iniotfon of Mr. Carmichael. 
jivon to bring in a bill, en- 
, Am act to repeal all nudi 

' thj> several arts of nsHctn- 
importal ion Of 

I this state.
I Llfrprr reports a bill, entit- 

it for thft betlrr regulation
fccory proceedings in* cerUiin 

ich wn« IT ad. x 
111 authorising George A

|l,/of the city of Baltimore, 
re a certain negro slave 
rkley county* Virginia, in- 

Itate, WM r«%d tasasJUirU time
II not paw.
['Bnrptr repdr^HPbill, entit 

act to. aUer such pnrta of 
iHtitution and form of 

but af i>-latb to tfio eonncil, 
the appointment of certain 

I which was read. 
Carroll reports.a bill, entit 

in act reltliug to foreigners

bed, bedding and wearing apparel.
Mr. Boyle reports a bill for the 

benefit of St. John's College. 1 
Mr. Barney reports a bill to in 

corporate the Equitable Beneficial 
Society of Maryland.

Mr. J. P. K nnedy reports a bill 
to explain aod amend act* paiscdMn 
1796 and 1805, permitting and 
compelling the proprietors of lots 
binding on the water at the west 
end of the bason in the city of Bal 
timore,' to extend and improve ihe 
aame.

Mr. J. Forrest obtained leave to 
report a further supplement to the 
act to regn'.ste ihe mode of staying 
executions passed in 1791.

Mr. StoJdert obtained leave to 
report a further supplermnt to the 
act relating to public roadi in this 
state, and to repeal the acts ol as- 
sembly_therein mentijbed.

The supplement tjltXc act to au 
thorise the establishment of an ad 
ditional warehouse in the city of 
Baltimore for the inspection of to- 
bicco, was rejected by a vote of 
57 to ,14. The house adjourned.

* ' Friday, Jan. 0.
PlTITlOsfB. ' >

Prom sundry inhabitants of Bal 
timore county, that the trustees of1 
the Lutheran Church, in Reisters 
town may b* incorporated. From 
snndry purchasers and shippers of 
Tobacco, for a revision of the in 
spection law. From the RockVilU- 
and Harnes-town Roman Cathdlic 
congregation, for a lottery. From 
Letitia Rochester, of Queen Anne's, 
for permission to exchange' a part 
of the land belonging to the estale 
of her husband. From sundry in 
habitant* of Queen Anne's, that a 
sum may be levied on said count} 
to aid in the payment for a fire en 
gine. From sundry inhabitants of 
Queen Anne's, that said county may 
be divided into four election dia 
tricta. From sundry inhabitant 
of Queen Anne's, for a law to au 
thorise the draining of Unicora 
Branch. From sundry inhabitants 
of Queen Anne's and Kent, that the 
practice of driving stake* in Ches 
ter river to fallen gill net* thereto 
may be restrained. From Caleb 
WarficUl of Anne Arundel for a
pension. From Samuel Taylor, of 
Worcester, for s divorce.

Mr. Marriott obtained leave to 
report a bill to alter and change the 
time of holding the levy court of 
Annr Arundel.

Mr. Showers reports a bill to in 
corporate the trustees of the Frank- 
l>n academy or school in Baltimore 
county.

Mr. Barney offered for consider 
ation i resolution m favour of Ur. 
Colin M'Kenay, the5-survivorof Dr. 
James bmyth, whicn wits made the 
order of the day for T'mrsdfy ntat. 

Mr. Barney obtained leave to tc- 
p n a Dill to prevent the itsutng 
of bank notes of a leaa denommi- 
tiog than five dollars by the banks in 

and to enforce the pro- 
their chatters.

Mr. Sloddert obtained leave to 
report a bill to alter and amend the 
33d article .of the constitutional 
this state, so far as relatf^i^oth* 
power vested in the^gtfvernor of

Bank of Baltimore, a.'d to the sup'-' 
'pleratut to the act to incorporate a 
compatoy to make a turnpike road 
leading to Cumberland, and for the sale, on W 
extension of the chsrters,of these- the 
veral banks >a the city of Baltimore, 
and for other purposes. ^

Mr. Sloddert reports a supplement 
to the act to reduce into one the 
several act* of assembly respecting 
elections and to regulate said elec 
tions.

Monday, Jan. 8.
A petition from the pri-sidcot and 

managers of the rlager'i town turn 
pike company, for further time to 
complete laid road.

On motion by Mr. Stoddert, the 
following resolutions were read:

Kaoolvcd by (he general asxmM* nf 
Maryland, that they have *itw«l with 
de-p eonrtrn, Ihe attempt made at 'he 1a,( 
s«ssioo of eungrrss lo mcreaoe the duti«* on 
the importation of msnnUcture* and forciifn 
commodities, as it has a diicel tendency to 
increase Ihe burthen 1* ol the agnniltiiral 
and commercial rlas»e*, already greatly de- 
prrssed by accumulated embarrassments.

Kesnlved, I'halthey have ever anticipat 
ed, with pstnoiir pleasure, ihe period when 
domestic manufactures should spring up 
among us from their o«vn itpontafieotis ef 
forts; when the circumstances of onr coun 
try shall b« rip* for Ihsir establishment, and

By virtueoflwo writ? of l\«ri faelas 
from th« court of appeals, snd from 
Anna Arundel eo-Jnty court, and to 
me directed. *MU be exposed to public

ity the 3lat Inst. on 
rizht, title, Intav

atd of legitUtive encouragement.
Heaolved, That they hold the doctrine 

unsound, agreeably lo every principle *)• 
political economy, which would induce thr 
beli

* Thursday, Jan. 4.
PETITIONS.

From Thomas Post, aheriff of 
Washington that provision may be 
made for the support of insolvent 
debtors while confined.

From the trustees of the Boons- 
borough school, for a lottery.

From sundry citizens of Wash 
ington county, for a law enlarging 
Ihc plan of staying executions.

Prom aundty inhabitants of

»ny 
Mr. S

Washington county Counter to the 
t into this state} which was ['foregoing petition.

From the' commissioners of the 
new court house in said county for 
an additional levy.

i clerk of tho house of <lelc- 
a resolution \n favour 

[clerk of Washington county; 
ution relative to the discip 
infmntryj a bill for tho

From the president snd directors 
of tho. City Bank for a supplement
to ih»SH charter.

rt WiUonj a bill authorising I Frorri aijadry inhabitants of Har- 
Lamdon of William, late I ford, for'an act of incijboratton, 

r of Talbot county, to com- I for the bsnefit of the Rq|asRiCh*p«l 
[his collodion; a bill to pr«- of Harlord.

to families their necessary 
and wearing apparel; a

From Thomas Karney, Aodij 
General, to be authorised to tt

to an act to increase the' I oribo the pay roll*
tho judged of the orphans 

[for tho neveral counties there- 
tinned} and a bill to alter and 

the time of holding tho 
ourtof Anne-Arundel^ county*; 
were road.

bill for. the benelU of the 
•ore General Dispensary, WM 
I'o third, time by special owtor 

»iM pass,
UatmicHavel reports' *»blll, 

An act for the njllvrtor 
|H» ant) cnlleQton

*?•'
bill fortlie revaluation of the

From sundry inhabitants^ 
timoro county for a 
beacfit of Algueria chu

Mr, Maulaby rerigt^s on the pe 
tition of Ruth Gafretson and Js-. 
cob Oilea, of Harfocd, that any to 

on the'subject of said p'e 
rt is unq*feesisry, the ease be- 

'foVby act of IBIS. " 
ck, teporta unfavourabl) 

^tltlon of the. commissiun 
to * bridge at > Mvre- 
\» Biliiroore county, 

, 'ooncorrod

Mr. T. William* r

granting reprieveax^r pardona for

jfftevena deliver* a report 
from the committee to whom were 
referred so much of the executive 
communication as relates to the 
field exercise and manoeuvres, of 
field infantry, with the following rc- 
soluiionl:

Rrtnl-otd, That the rulei &nd re 
gulations for the field exercise and 
manccuvrei of infantry, compiled 
and adapted to the organisation of 
the United Statea infantry, by a 
board of war, of which Major Ge 
neral Wmfield Scott was presi 
dent, shall be observed is the in 
fantry discipline for -one militia of 
this aiatej and all officers comman 
ding said militia, aro hereby order- 
'ed and directed to instruct aod 
drill their respective commands in 

| conformity to the aforesaid system 
of infantry discipline.

Betolvtd, That the .Governor be, 
and he ia hereby requested tQtr-as- 
rnit 4 copy of the above re*oluti'>n 
to etch commissioned officer in this 
stsic. Which was read and as 
sented to.

The clerk of the council delivera 
communication from JaJi* 

An,

lief that msnufacuires can profitably I e 
ealabhihed in the present circumstances of 
our eountty, in rclatioo lo capital and popu 
lation, inasmuch as a more profitable reld 
for employment of those resources lies in 
the cultivation and improvement ol the toil. 

Resolved, Thai they consider any sysiem 
partial and unjust, which would burthen 
the agriculture and commerce of the coun- 
tiy lor the benefit ot any third interest

Resolved, That they are always prepared 
to contribute, by any j >dieioua and equita 
ble mode of taxation, lor the support ol Ihe 
government, but can never content to be 
tsxed for the private gain and emolument 
of anv class of ritizen*.

Resolved, That ihey have ever rerarrieil, 
and their past history Ihey thmk furtines 
Ihe posiiion, that agriculture is the most 
productive source of national wraith and 
power; and that it cart alone furnish the 
meant o( an eventual esUblithiiient of 
msnufsctures, upon a durable and proine 
rous (u» dalion; and they Tearfully anttci 
ptte, that the oos alion of the proposed 
system, if sdoptrd by con«re»t, wiU oe Uj 
diver*, the necessary capilal ans) labour, 
from the extension snd improvement of ag 
riculture, and thu» arrest ihe progress ol 
this oslion in slrenglh snd opulence.

Ktiolved, That the thanks •>( tut, as em 
bly are juitly due to the representative! 
Irom this slate who opposed their influence 
to the paisage of thit meaiure.

Resolved, That they recommend to thrm 
a perseverance in this course of conduct, a> 
most lavourmble lo the interest of the peo

rsttand estate, of John Wiekoojn aatd 
to a part of a tract of land, situate in 
Anne Arundel county, eslted Portland 
Manor, which part contains 510 acres 
of land, more or lew, end WM origi 
nally on the Oth of Jane 1814, sold by 
a certain Nicholas Brewer, fc. John Gib- 
son, trustee* for the sale of tho real 
estate of Richard Darnall, deceased, 
under a decree of trte court of chance- . 
ry, unto a certain Margaret Daroall, 
•jnd by her transferred, on tht> SOth 
of Muy 1815, uota John Wickeaf and 
ajao the following Negroee, tsvwit: 
Dtvy, ritmin, Michael, Prank, Betty, 
Sarah, Judy, and Flora —.'Seised sod 
taken as the property of Joho Wiekea*% 
and will be sold to satisfy a debt due 
Nrcholas Brewer, survivor of John 
(iibson, use of Belli Sweelser, and al 
so a debt due Henry Darnall, for the 
usr of Joseph Daley, for the us« of 
Nichola* J Watkios Sale lo ,com- 
mence at 13 o'clock for cash.

Buy. Gaithcr, Shff.
A A. County. 

Jan iTsf____________ U.

FOR SALE,
To any person residing out of tho 

state of Maryland,
A NEGRO MAtt

About twenty eight years of age, an 
excellent plantation hsmd. Apply at 
this office. All persons am forwarned 
dealing in any manner with my slavm. 
without an order from me, as they 
will be prosecuted with the utmost ri 
gour of thef

/ JWabtM //. fitnart. 
Jan.ll/ / 3W

J

•pie ol MaryUnd. and most consistent with
justice and sound policy.

Ituolved, That the ({overnor be reqnest 
ed lo forward a copy ol these resolutions lo 
each senalui and representative in ron^iest, 
with instructions 10 l»v thetn hefore their 
respective houses, il they may deem it ad 
visable.

The amendment proposed by the 
senate to the bill for the valuation 
of>the real and personal property in 
Kent county, lo strike out "Jame* 
Urooke" and m»ert "Benjamin Han- 
aon," waa rejected by the house— | 
yea* 24, naya 41.

Tuesday, Jan. 9. 
TKTITIOK*.

James Brown, of Montgo- 
rn c ry,l to receive the p«waion dot 
HenryVceke, drciased. From tho 
truste«*%f Garrison Foreft A cade- 
nty, for a donation. From aundry 
inhabiunta of Horford, for alterati 
ons in the law relative to the inspec 
tion of fish. Ffom the First Inde

TO 1URK.
A Sober and industrious man, of a 

middle age. well acquainted with the 
making of Tobacco, to' superintend and 
work with foqr or five hands, in Ihe 
neighbourhood of Ualtimor*. Also 
wanted to hire, four coloured men. to 
labour at ihe /Mum Work* of Cape Sa 
ble, on Magolhy River. Nooe will he 
employed, out of good character and 
sober habits. Apuly to.

/ Joseph Sarnli. 
Annapolis Jan !]  ' 
"ANNAPOLIS COACH. 

.1 Close Coach
Commenced running on Monday last 

from our office, neat door to Ha mum «, 
fur Annapolis, and willcontinueduring 
thn winter, l/enving our office every 
Monday, Wednesday &. Friday morn 
ing, at ten o'clock A. M. Returning 
—Leave Dairy's Central Tavern, calU 
ing at Mrs. Robinson's Boarding 
House every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at ten o'clock A M.

Fere and allowance of baggage, 
samo as in Mail Line. All baggage, 
parcels, ice to be at the ewner'a^rUk. 

' Stockton djf Stnl^. 
Seats' may be taken at Daiey'oVor

Robinson's, 
[sn. 11.

paree

/Sei 
Mr*.

••if'

tjve, inclosing a Hat oaH<|naionera

TO BE RENTED,
for a trrro of Yean. 

The premiftee occupied by me in th« 
eity of Annapolis, consisting of a largtt 
dwelling house, coach houses, a-tables, 
wood house*, a spacious garden, and 
three >i>clo»ed lota of land for pasture, 

vor culture; with sovsval other oooreni. 
•nc«s.

As* the establishment ia on a largsj 
scale, it Is cap«ble of accommodating a 
numerous family, and of allowing seve 
ral parta of tho premises to be rented, 
by which the original r«nt may bo ro- 
doctd to a small consideration

Should no individual offtir for tho

from the war 
Adjourned

nt^

an
t

fiist

, Saturday, Jan. 0. 
TITION*.

.Chain, of Talbot 
Fbr; porm'aiion to

hold real property. Frota Catha 
rii'o. Mt K«irman, for a divorce. 
From sundry inhabitants of Priocr 
Oeorge's, thit a road from White's

pendent church of Baltimore, fora wnple premises, they will b* divided, 
~" I Knd rented separately.

Stoddert, t I will also rant a valuable farm, dis» 
tant about' two wile* from tho city, 
eontammg noarly BOO acres of cleared 
land, unaor good Ihcloaurea: Ttvftro 
are on the premUes, good aocosposoda1. 
ti<ll»» for farming purposes. Tho «|wt. 
is wall adapted to Tpbaceo,( 
small grain Poaaeiision will n« 
at anv time after the month ef^...,,^ 
For further parlrtwlar*. api>ly to WS fa

lotwy. . _.,'On motiofi IT*Mr. 
message Wao%f»fPto senate propos 
ing to go Into the appolntment-of 
senatsTT of United Statea, aiuU'Vio 
minattng William PinknevX«o««:'1 
B. T»ney and WilliamJf. Winder

:i\|l to 
\r Conaiile

no longer 
blic road.

E»«1uiros—yets 5*t Jjafs 16.
the Wllconeeifamg joint t«nan 

y was rtioctooVSyea*. «l» n«ys 4*. 
Tho houj/proceedcd to th« pe- 

condk r«**«g of the iupplemvj«t "to 
the acjjifetstli,^ to ntgroe*, and «f.

'X.

.i»i«

IV,"',
V,/v'..:mi

m

tf'SM



fifcv-v
M -•..'.• 
&*.;. ••
tf.t •

MIB raVuiB* AND maa.*c*iT«i>,-

w«io» A»« rut 
«««tJ4««on BU<* «M) Blue 
F*ney and London OretNt ,

GOODqiULl
- . -.. »n* Court of Ann* ArUn 

4a) Couaty, will b« sold, at public tale, 
..afc Jhnnday, the 18th day 4f January 

i.CMXt, if fair, if not the flntUair day 
.tlMTMftcr, Sunday exoepUd) at the 
-Awelliogof tbe late*John WhitliDgton v 

ID the lower pan'.of rVi»n«-Aruod«l 
. twenty, the personal property of the 

••id deeewed, consisting of between 
; to and 30 Negroes, amongst which are 
a number 01 Men well acquainted with 

. the management of fobacco.also well 
grown Boy*, Women and Children, 
together with a considerable quantity 
Of houehold and kitchen furniture-, 
horse*, horned cattle, ibeep, hog*, corn, 
fodder, and plantation ulea»i)i, and a 
number of article* too tedious to men- 
Won. The term* oftaaleare: Six month* 
credit on all sum* above 20 dollars, the 
purchaser giving hitpd or note, with 
approved security bearing interest 
from the day of sale; all sums ofJi° 
dollart and under, the cath to be paid 
on the delivery of the goodt. Sale to 
commence at eleven o'clock. 

-K/ix«*r/A
Henry Childi, £g J. Ex'lrs. 
Thomat

Clntlia

L«no
do. 
do.

Worntcrt Drawer* and Snirt»»
Worsted and Lamb* Wool Husiery,
Cotton and Silk tf«K
Russia and Irish Sheeting,
Irish Linehfl,
Linen Cambric,
Kciifi ng--«— Call icaes,
Shirting Muslin,
Woodwork Gloves,
Ladies Braver and Kid Glovca,
Silk «1o.
Red and Green Daize, ,

And many other Articles not enumerated*

ambrio MHltna,
lain «fcd Fllhired Bo«k do*'

Bandana and Fl«Cfc
White and Black ItaUan Crape,
Sitkn of various coloara,
Bomba«ct«t,
Ribborm (Lssortrd, •
TapM — Dobbin— Thread, tut.
Umbrellas.

Drab 
' Jo

Rlaelt. Grty sn4 Light Caa»h*)*c«» , 
Light »nd Dark Mixture* . ' , 
Fash'ontMe Light Or* ^ *-. 
While snd Colpared HTsrtellTti 
Oli»« Cora* snd r'lsnnrl., «ie» 
And other articles (no Kdioiu to tnnreerate. 

Any or all ol which will be made »p,Tn 
the most r»*b»onst>r« snd lna*Ja»i»l mius, 
ner, utt on the shortest not!

S«P«..*3. tf.

GROCERIES,

List oj Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office Anna 

polis. 1st January. I 82 1
Co). Jno H Anderson, Geo Arquil 

lor, Surah Bailee. Docl. John H 
Brown. 3 Briee Brewer. The Grand 
Secretary of the Grand R A. Chapter 
of Maryland. 2 Caleb Barry. Joseph 
V. Bruner.'Robai-t. W. Boivie. Hichard 
S Bradley. 2. Miss Hrogr.en. Mijor B. 
S. Bo-ion. Uoct Wm. Bell. 2. Francis 
Be linear, Kdwsrd S Boteler, Mr. 
Crampton. H H. Chapman..lohn C»r- 
Jitle, Philin Curran, Sa/nuel (,'ha»e. .%. 
Wilton J Coops, M W Conner. Hen 
Ty Coulter. John Clarke, RiclMrd J 
Crabb, Jit Callahnn. William DofTm. 
John Dunn, 2, Mrs Mary Dsvidton. 
Wr» busr>nn:i Duvall. Mr» Margaret 
Drury, Miss Ann W Durall. Charles 
Elliot!, i homas Karle. RevM John 
Emory, Thomas furlong William 
Flanmgain, Azsri.ih Fohe*. Doctor 
Penwir* ' The Tavern keeper nest 
door to M*s Robinson's. Edward (tray. 
Henry Go.xler. Jnhn Green Kphraim 
Gaither, 2. John Jnmrs Gihson. i Mm 
Elix* Gedde,*. Capt C L Gnntt. John 
Gaither, William Hall. O. Horsey, 
Elizabeth rtarriion. Lticey Harrison, 
Rebecca Harris, Jonathan Hutton, 3, 
Hev'd Thomat Horrell 2. Thot Har 
ris, Hugh Harpham. Miss Sophia Hall, 
John Wilson Heaps, Richard S. Hew. 
leu. Philip H Hopkins, Jeremiah 
H 'phen MM. MaryJarvis. Mus Sophia 
Jar.kvin. Mrs Johnkpty«Js£i.b Janncy, 
Mr» M»ry .1ohnstoA.'Triomj«« Kell, 3, 
Clrirles J Kilgour. WillMn'^Kihy. jr 
Capt Le'vtlver Kellum Wra Knight, 
Ann Kirhy. Richard Koiran, 2. Hon. 
William Kilty, Randolph B. Latimer, 
William B 1/ee, John H Marriott. 
William Mc'Kennev, Hu^h M.iguire, 
Doct H H Marrio'lt. J M S. Mac. 
cuhio, Jame*. M'intoih Henrv M.il 
Ihews. William Miirdocn. Alexander 
C Magruder, .". Joseph Morris, il. John 
B Nicholt, 2. Henry Nirhols Mrs 
TlrnrietUNorriB Samuel Parrii. Rev'd 
Y I' I'eyteu. Walter I'a.l-ett, (icor 
Tl'ines, Capl John Pliillips, Josr 
P-elp*. Milthew C Pearre. Henr 
Price, George Read Pn»rce, Peregrine 
Ringgold. Thomas   Rich, Mrs H R-«- 
Lin-oii, James B. Hint^old, Jnmrs 
llinggold. Jeremiah S|>encer, Mis* 
Elizibclh Sheperd, 2.1^-onard Scolt 2, 
Kilurah Aon Schwarer, N»ble Stock 
ell, Nicholt* Spencer. Willinm Ste,

5hens, Ann Sumbelin. Jncob Stullings. 
ame* Taylor, (jipt John Tailor. Phi 

lip W Thomas, Visitors of the A. A. 
eonnty Free School, (jforf.fi Valmt, 
Georce C Washington,' Cloutlsbtiry 
Wecdon, Lcvan Wer.don. Rev'rl. Rev 
"berl Welch. 2 John WiUoo. Robert 
Welch of Be« 2

<W JAME8 A1UNROE, P Mv
f.1&+ ________\

Slate of Maryland, Sc.
Calvtrt County. Orphans Court,

.Vor. 14/A, 1820.
Oo application of Joseph Wood, ad. 

ministrator of Thoroas B Wood, late 
of Calvert county, deceased. It it or 
dered that he give the notice required 
by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
r/aiois agaiMt th« said deceased, and* 
that the tame be published once in
  ch week, for the space of lis succes- 
aire week* in the Maryland Republican
 Jnd Maryland Qatette, of \nnupolis. 

H'HUam Smit/i. Reg. of Will* 
for Calmi County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the nubscribnr hath obtained 

from the Orphans Court of Calvert 
«ounty in Maryland. Utter* of adminit-' 
%»Uon on th* personal eitale of Tho- 
'•D** B. Wood, late of Calvert county,J 
<4e«eai»ed. All percon* having claim*
 gaiptt the *aid deceased, are hereby 

. warned to exhibit th* tame with the 
'  TOaoher* thereofi to tlie subscriber, on 

  'Or ^>efore the first day of June next; 
they may otherwise hy law W exclud 
ed from all benefit of the laid ettale. 
«3ivtn under my hand thi* twenty-**- 

of November, I8|0. 
Jmttph Wind, Jldm'r. 

"~ " ~ " Count/.

Brandy Spirit,
U,n t)ld Whiskey,
\K. Rum Common Whiskey^
Madeira, "J
S. Madeira,
Sherry, J>WINES»

SperiiKirrtti Oil,

M.\re   I loves, 
(jmger  

Loaf and Brown
Old Hyson,
Young Hyson,
Hyson Skin,
Sourhone
Coffee ChocoUtCf
Hire—Barley,
Muntanl—Pepper,
Mould and Dipped Candles,
8|>ermacctti do.
Tnbarco Sepnrn,
Salt Pctrc Copperas, ctr. kc.

Window Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Including a preat variety of Writing Paper, of different sizes and 
qunltiicH, QiiilU, Wafers, Healing Wax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink 
stands, 8late«, Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. &c,

•il Valuable Collection of Books
In various departments of. Literature. 

And a variety of Classical and School Books,. 

O. S. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockcnj Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which nre not particularly specifi 
ed in this advertisement All of which -are offered for Sale at 
reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all ils varieties executed as usual. /£ ̂

Annapolis. October 86, 1820.

Houth Hivcr Bridge Company.
Solice m hereby given to the stock 

holders in the South River Bridge Com 
pany, that an instalment of four do! 
lars on each shire of stock by tliem 
respectively held, it required to he paid 
to the treasurer <>f the nai<) company, 
at the Farmers Bank of Maryland, on 
Monday the first day of January next

By the act of incorporation, onv 
  tockholucr who shall fail to pay any 
instalment which shall at any lime he 
called for, for the, space of one month, 
shall forfeit the sum or i>ums before 
pnid bv him, on his stock, lo Ihe use of 
the slid corporation, and shall also for 
feit his ri^ht to said stork on account 
of which he shall be delinquent. Mid 
the president and directors shall have 
power to sell anid block for Ihe use ol 
said corporation; and if any forfeited 
share or share* of ttock shull oot pro- 
di)ce on sale a torn sufficient to dis 
charge the balance due thereon, and 
the expences of talo, the (aid delin 
quent stockholder or ilockhplder* shall 
remain liable for th* balance due.

By order of the President aod Direc 
tors,

That. fVaaWin, Trei
Nov. 30 .

^egroes to Hire.
Two negfcMs, a Doy 14 year* of age, 

a Girl 16 yean^oT age. will be hired 
hy the tear to anypauon ifl the coun 
try. Apply at thi* ofBc< 

"lire 28.M ^K 3w.

LOST
Between the Farmer*' Bank and Mr. 

Jackson'n Tavern • • 
Jl Light ytttow Triangular Topaz.

The person Coding the tame, and 
leaving it at the (flA of ihn Gazette, 
will be rewarded, J^quired.

Jan. 4._____***"'^______

NOTICE.

tie«ted, andtho*e 
Dtymeot to

Itaviog obtained from 
the orphflM court of Anne Arundel 
county, letteTa^f administration on the 
peraonnl eKftteDt^lary Brewer, late of 
aaid county, dec«a*>d> rwjuwt* all per 
sons who hay* ulslinWiiiiiiiil *aid ea- 
tate, to produce them, lomlly autnen.

make

FWmtrl
former
ndalto 

 Und*, know 
fflUt, coot 
A0t> acre*. 
all bflcfi enol 
much Impro 
which operate 
The toll it 
i*

SUN
V»T«rn-

heW by 
ioibhiglt

the name i

l*nds

)th

'the neighbour^ '

Ur. Kee's New Cyclopcedia.
The suh*cril>er* tc thi* valuable work 

are informed, that the last vol. has been 
received, and is ready for delivery.— 
Persons holding odd volume* of the 
Cyclopaedia, who are de*iroua of dis 
posing of them, are requested to apply 
to the subscriber, at any time in the 
course of a week or 10 day* from this 
•late.

^^7»The person who borrowed from 
the subscriber the 2d vol. of the Kdin- 
hurgh HooyclopCEdia it requested to 
returu it.

 iGEORGESHAW.
Dec. 28. ^)_____________

SADDLERY, &c.
The subscriber thanks hi* fritnd* 

%nd the public, for the liberal encour 
agement he hat received of them; and 
takes'thi« opportunity of Informing 
them, that he still continue* to carry 
on the-S»ddlery Buslnest, a few door* 
below th* city Tavern, or.Willitmaon's 
Hotel, where he ha* and intend* keep 
ing on hand, a oooipleto and Usly a«- 
aortment in hi* line, ou the mcwt accom 
modating teiou. 

/ John
nee. 7' f\
N. B. ryffias on hand a good supply 

of Imitation Reaver halt also, very 
strongly r«*embline the real Beaver, of 
all site*, which will be disposed of on 
very moderate term*. J, N. S,

INDEPENDENCE.
The subscriber ha* remaining on 

hand a few superb copie* of Binn'i
Declaration of Independence,

(with a f*o aimtle of o*oh •igner'a 
name,) whioh he oflert to the publ 
together with a «hoio*> • election of

Winter Goods:

CITY HOTEL.
WtSL KVwwn KsMHiltmtnl, the 

Union Tavern & City tto<el,
Formerly kept by Qcorge Mann, In

the City of Annapoli*, ha* lately
been purchased; and it now

occupied br

Who hat opened a large and cojnmodl- 
001 TAVERN, where Boarders and 
Traveller* will receive the most nnre- 
mitted. attention, and the beat of erery 
thing "hieb the *aa*ona a fiord.

Those who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, may be assured that 
every exertiem will bo made, and his 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly tatisficd, and he invitet those 
who have never witnessed his desire to 
ples»c to gi ve him a call, confident that 
if thej do so once, they will repeat the 
visit whenever op)H>rtiinity offer*.

The Beat Liquors, and is re of every 
kind that can he procured, shalt be 
offered to his customer*, and rhep,ivat- 
ent attention paid to. and earn taken of 
their hone* He therefore solicits pub 
lic patronage. /t A~

Masx-h W. * <f-

ns.ny other cohv 
it has

A ereditof 'DM, I 
will be given ttfth.* 
ing otj« foQrth of tti 
down, and ahnOal, 
paid porttoM,

Alto for tale the 
hy Foory H. Bro| 
Pl«ln«." contain! 
which Mr. Welchi 
certain coventpU. 
tdvanUgeouily tit oat 
of the Severn, with i 
landing on Plum Cr 
Plaster, and yield*' 
quality. This tract ' 
stme tcrmjipf pays 
ing one*—«and if 
by privaW contract 
Monday in Oclohe;r ^eI 
l hut day, at 10 o'clock, I 
lie Vendne at the Ritii^ Sun i 
Apply for pirticulan io Mr. 
Pollsnd on the prcrniwsieo Mr. | 
Sand" in Anoapolra, Of ^ tkt; 
tiers in Baltimore.
/ also offer for tale iff

Ion

*»*k»i

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declaration!) on Promissory Note*.and
hill* of exchanfge against Drawer.
first, second, and third Endorser, in
tssutnpsit generally. 

Debt on Bond and Single Bill. 
Common Bonds, 
Appeal do. 
Tobacco Notes, (tc. fee,

May 18.

60 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the «uh*crfl>er. )iv 

ing on the head of Sooth River, a Ne 
gro Ijad by the name of Charlft, who 
calls himself Charles Hfiljon, about six 
feet high, 18 or 19 tears old. his eloth 
ing consist* of* brown cloth cost and 
pantaloon*, an old fur hat, coarse linen 
shirt, coarse shoes, nailed, though he 
may have other clothing concealed, 
that I know nothing of. The above 
reward will be given if taking in the 
county, or 100 dollars if out of the 
county; 200 dollars if out of the stale, 
and secured soJhat 1 g«i }>itn again. 

/^ R. K. IVItt.Ur,
Manaper AjAhos. Soowden, C*v{.
Dec.al. ^j

State of Maryland, Sc.
Calvert County. Orphan* Court,

Nove.mhrr, r*. 1850. 
On application of Joseph J. HVlien, 

administrator of John J. HelUn, lale 
of Calverl county, deceased, it is order 
ed that he give the notice required hjr 
law for creditor* to eahibit their claims 
against the said dec*«ted, and that the 
tame be pobh'thed once ia each week, 
for the space of aii successive, weeks, 
in the Maryland titMtte, and Mary 
land Republican, of Annapolis.

H'. NmHIt. Reg. of Willi 
for divert County.

NOTICE.
All persons having claim* againflt 

the estate of John J. Hellen, lale of 
(jklvert county, deceaaed, are hereby 
notified to exhibit the tame to the sub 
scriber, on or before the iBih day of 
June 1821, legally autheniictted, they 
may otherwise be deprived of all bene,- 
fit from said eitate. All person* in 
debted are requested to make payment

on the river Pataptco Ind tk] 
oonUinmR upward* ol {100 
This land i* held by t 
uin covenant*, yielding 
A par 1 of it ha* commod 
on it, and i* in a high ttt 
ment—The supply of 
sitiont from the Bay, | 
want* of the land. Th 
dance of deer and wild 
land, and a great portion 
of second and original 
vicinity to Baltimore; ils 
other cirenmtUDMs indej 
value a* a farta, give 
tage«

I will alto wit all the 
known by the name of 
on and Howard'* Fancy,' ) 
MajorT. Domy and M 
adjoining the Blackhort* 
mile* from Annapolic 
togetlier, about 000 aorea,IiW 
tute one of the Proposition] fcri 
of an j location in that 
country.

The quality of th* toil i»ir*H 
similar to the b«*t land* on r«ll 
PNtler and clover will in 
duce great fertility, snd w 
raised on it, yielding* 
tnay be seen by the crept 
neigblrfnirhood on land* of 
lily There are the bett 
do\vs on thit farm, of any l» 
bout-hood. A long credit 
lo the purchaser lor Ui« _ 
of the money. Apply •to' Mi 
Sand* in Annapolis, of th* 
In Ualtimore, _

Richart

July 30.

Dec
t /. Hellen, AdmV.

NOTICE.
In Qonsequence of the unfavourable 

appearance of the weather, the meet- 
Ing of thit^grlcultural Society of Ma 
ryland it adjourned until Thursday the 
11th January"N»hen • meeting will be 
held at the At*e\bly Room it^thitcily, 
at 10 o'clock A- RL A* this it the an 
nual meeting of tli<K*ociety, at which 
all appointment* are. ffc be made, the 
memb«rs are particularT^Lrequetterfto 
attend. An appropritte%ddreh* will 
be delivered by a member oF^e Socle- '

ABO*poll* DM. U, I8?0.

•®. IfelNTJNG.
Of ntry description.

State of Maryland,
Cal-ccrt CotuOy Orphan* i 

May 10AI
On application of Jooo L 

executor of the la*t will and! 
of Jacob Cbambera, lat« of 
county,' deceased, it U or 
he give the nolle* rtquirad 
for creditor* to exhibit their <) 
gainst the taid deceued, aad tWJ 
•ame be poblUhed one* \nful' 
fr>t the ipaoe «f six sac**** 
in the Maryland Gaaettc, 
land Republican, of AnnapolU- 

tt'tiUam 8m\th, Reg. of 
for Calvert Ct«*)>

,  '   '  t"Tv-

Notice is tre^
ThaUhesob»cribcr. of < 

tr, hath obtained from th* ' 
Court, of Ualvort county, la 
letter* t*utaraentary on (Irt f*fl 
eitate of Jaoob Chamber*, of* y 
oonnty, dee«t*«d All 'PV**fJl 
elaim* *ga!n*t th« <a!d d*c«*»**l 
hereby warned to exhibit tll 
.th*voucher* thereof, totl 
on or before th* firrt day 
mat; ,th«jr may oth«r*i»jby« 
collided from all heo«atof»«T*« 
Given, under my lfa|>v> 'Wf '^ 
deoember 1820. ''
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A SUPPLEMENT i kind, in any drreUing houae, wa*re- I'diatriboteel, & (he coitfuaion hud in, ,
house, or other ba\Mit% or on any ] so roe measure:a'b*ted,-the prieita fit 
  x4._ n   __.. _   .. -§ ' for appointing a ; Superintending | wooden floor,, any ..person offending] some other* w^lktd 3 times In,pro 

v ot.Chimney Sweeps,'tnd^^'A-.J-in either case aforesaid, shalt" for-I cesiion Coons) the Sepvfchre, with' 
»«'illn» Ki« J.i»!»«'. ' ''      .'-^,.   feit and pay for e»dh and every of- '*? ' . • ~. .

kit

iu.'&
lastbei

oh bat*!
'fore tkt I

Usit 
ten 
ti* 
i, Of I

tit

Be it e*t»blish«d and'otdaihtd 
Ithe Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen 

, Common Cou^ill of tht .City of- 
and by'tht authority df ' 

'That; the -city eooimis- 
nert and port-wardens be and 

art hereby authorised, empow- 
and directed, to Cause five 

K* tftd pujpp* to be suttk and e> 
|t«dtt the traces »nd situMioos- 
eln after specified. ; .' ':  

Ami be it estibllalied and or. 
ped, by the authority Aforesaid, 
at one well and pump be sunk 
I erected in West street in   line 

the kirb stone, al such pUce 
the city cororaiiSjaJjers may dir

And be >t' established and or- 
lied by the authority aforesaid, 
at tour pumps and well* be aunk
trtcted, on Church street, in 

|ne with the kirb atone, at the 
swing places, via. one tt the
er of Jonathan Pinkney's lot,
 ear the Engine House, one ep- 

pe the alley between the lota of 
Randall and Leonard ̂ cott, 

lone opposite WiH'umson'a tav-

BtTit tatablUhfd and oriajned 
ty the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, 
and Common Council tf.the City, of 

; Annapoli*, and by rr£ authority 6f 
the saroe> That it sh»H and it i* 
hereby declared to be the duty of the 
sup9rintepds.nl of cb'nnney (weeps, 

'tpy or cause to be kept, in a 
to be by him provided, for tbt 

a rtgdUr list, of e«ch aW1 
occupier of a dwelling house,

crpcifit<«, »nd| palatt*. " They sing 
a* they Walltcd^ Wt»«n the proce«- 
ion Wak eiidod, an. attar, «j>Undl<Uy 

ornament r J,r wa* placdrf before the 
door of the Sepulchre, amf ,Ma*s 
waa performed,. ' ' '

wild 
ortion<

I the I 
veof
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inttry en \t>
Chambers, 

ed
the 

to exhibit t
lertof,
tbt fir** day.

or other house having a chimney of 
chimneys to it, and to insert t* the 
s«id book the date and time at which 
he shall have, swept' each ' chimney, 
afcd. ojcU funnel of .any at>d every 
Chimney within the limit* of the 
city of Annapolis.
.-  3. And be it established and or   
d ained by the authority aforesaid, 
That the said auperjntendaftt ahall 
exhibit the said book to the .inspec 
tion »f the corporation at each and 
every of it* monthly meeting*. 

  S. And be it established and or 
dained by the authority aforesaid. 
That if the aaid superintendant shall 
neglect or refuse to comply with the 
provisions »f thi* supplement, he 
shall for every toch neglect or re 
fusal, forfeit and p-»y lo the cor 
poration a aom not exceeding twen 
ty dollars.

LEWIS DUVALL, Mayor. 
By order,

JOHN BREWER, Clk

Aud be it established and or 
bed by the authority aforesaid, 
ft John W. Duvall and Thorns* 
nklin, shall make an assessment 

thd real property lying atd be- 
Ion either side of West street, 
[shall tax the same in proportion 

valuation, for the expense ot 
[ing one well atd erecting one 

[MB said atreet. 
A ad be it established and or- 

by tht raihJbrUT tforttaid, 
johA W. DuvalVtnd Thomaa 

klit, shall make an ajtttsmett 
|| tht real property lying and be- 
^n either side of Church-street, 

tax the same it proportion 
i valuation, for the expense of 
ag tour wells and erecting four 

i it said street, 
lad be it estsbliibed and or- 

by the authority aforesaid, 
the said John W. Duvall and 

a'as Franklin, aod each of them, 
they shall proceed to assess 
(perty designated in this by- 

k-hjll take the following oath 
lion; I, A. ti, do *wear, 

smnly, sincerely, and truly de- 
that aa assessor of the real 

rty lying and being in \Vest 
(hurch Streets in the city of 
poli*, I will, to the beat of my 
ind judgment, execute the du- 
I said office diligently and faith- 
i according to the direction* of 

v of the mayor, recorder, 
iten, and common council of 

of Annapolis, entitled, A 
to provide for the (inking ot 

»nd the erecting of pump*. 
\nd be U established and or- 

by the authority aforesaid, 
[all taxes imposed by this by- 
lall be collected by the city 

|tt>r, and when ao collected to 
i over by him to the city corn- 
let* and port wardens for the 

|(es aforesaid. 
.EWISDUVALL, Mayor, 
lordw,

JOHN BREWER, Clk.

A'SUPPLEMENT 
« By- Law jo provide for the 
mtment of City CotmaUe*. 
eatabliahed and ordained by 

»>'or, Recorder, Al^ftnen, 
lomsnon Cou^H of ihe Ctty of 

oli», Thai if »ny city conm- 
refuae or neglect, when re- 

by the city cqinm'usion«r», 
jher of th,ttn, to remove any 

(rom .»ny r>j.rt of tho 6««y 
Iceineu, or »ball aegVeci any 
|««y of hia^ oflftct, ruch con; 

, f«r »very anch rwfUaaV. 
R'«CV forfeit «W pay for the 

the corporation the aum of 
llar», Provided never^eUat,! 

I" he be int . proceeded. agithtt 
 w »»id fin* htehall itHl be U»' 

i removal from oBUe for 
or
DUVALL,

thy

A BY-LAW
Supplementary to a By-Law, enti 

tled A By-Law for the protection 
of property from destructive 
Are*, and for other purposes. 
1st. Be it established and ordain 

ed by the Mayor, Recorder, Alder 
men and Common Council of the 
City of Annapolis, and by the au 
thority of the aame, That the worda 
"General Election" be stricken out 
of tbe Sd section of the By Law to 
which- thu ia a supplement

2d, Atd be it established and or- 
daittd by the authority aforesaid. 
That in addition to the officer* di 
rected to be appointed to the Fire 
Company, there be added t captain 
of property men.

3d. Atd be it eatabliahe J aod or- 
daiatd by the authority aforesaid, 
Thit  » much of the tenth «ection 
of the aforesaid by-law, as imposes 
on the directors of the fire company, 
a treble'penaky for neglect of duly 
be repealed, and that the directors 
(hail be subject, for every such ne 
glect, to the »ame penakie* which 
are imposed by the said by-law* on 
the captain* of the company.

4ih. 1 hat »o much Of the by-law 
to which thi* it a supplement, a* 
provide* for the organization of two 
distinct companies, and appoint 
ment of two different officer* for 
the Maryland Engine and Hnae, be 
and the same i* hereby repealed, 
and that the appoiniment* made 
therein be vacated, and that there 
be in future but one c.ornpany, under 
the direction of one ciptain, to the 
(aid engine ahd hose.

5th. And he it established and 
ordained, by the authority aforesajd, 
That no person (hall elect or con 
tinue erected, any chimney or stove 
within thi* city, in-such manner a( 
that the (moke thereof ahall annoy 
any neighbour, or the citizen* in 
passing; *nd upon information, given 
thereof to the mayor, he (hall order 
thp tame to be altered or reraoved 
within such time a* he may appoint; 
and If my person (hall neglect or 
refu*e to obey such order, such per 
son shall forfeit and pay a aum not 
exceeding ten dollar*, and the like 
cum each and every week thereafter, 
until such order shall be obeyed; 
and no person shall erect a stove 
and conduct the pipe thereof 
.through tbt side or end of any 
wooden house,.or the roof or. wopden 
ceiling of any building under the, 
penalty of forfeiting a turn not ex 
ceeding ten. dollar*, and the tame 
turn- *hsll be forfeited and paid 
each and every week thereafter, uiv 
fcil such pipe'b,c removed. .;'. , 

(JlJi. And be it established and 
ordained, That^iKany peraon or 
persons (hall carry a lightcd.candle 
or lamp- into 'any (table, and make 
o»e of it there, 'unless tht sapte is 
.well muted Irv a tirf, ho**, or glass 
JanthornV of-. If (my occ'iJpltr or oc 
.Cupiera of a dwelling houttift thjs 
cjty, ahall keep ashes In barrels,

every
five dplhu*. .,- ,. 

7th. And be It estabjiahed and 
ordained by the author! ty tforesaid, 
That if any person shall willfully or 
carelessly break, injure, destroy or 
carry away any Fire Engine, or-any 
of the apparatus or implements be- 
lohgfng th*r,eto-, or eoranwoly used 
by a fire <;ompaoy in th4 prevention 
'and txtingoishment of 6re*, or in 
saving of property In the time, of 
fire, any person so orTending,or aid 
ing in stch offence, »S*11 forfoit ftd 
pay a «um not exceeding twenty dol lar*. '.  '''  ;. ,''    '"'•.£ "•' '-

8th. A»d be Tt #sttbiis,hed and 
ordained, .by the aothoritj- tfbrclatd, 
That no pertoav or persons shall 
keep or have, in bis bcror theirpoc 
 session it any hotse, building or 
cellar, within the limits of the city 
of Annapolis, any quantity of gun 
powder exceeding one hundred and 
twelve pounds, under the penalty ol 
twenty dollars for each and every 
offerice.

9th. Aud be it established and 
ordained by the authority aforedid, 
That noperson or persons hereafter 
shall suffer any (tack or rick of hay, 
straw or fodderx to be out of doois 
upon their lots, or keep any hay, 
straw or fodder, to be out of doors 
upon their lots, or keep any hay, 
Uraw or fodder, of any sert, in any 
dwelling hotse, on pain of forfeiting 
five dollar*, and the -like fine for 
every month such stack or rick shall 
be suffered to be on such lot, or hay, 
straw or fodder, remain in auy 
dwelling house. Provided never 
theless. That nothing contained in 
this by law, ahtll be construed to 
prevent any of the inhabitant* of 
thi* city, from making Cc curing hay 
within thi* city, or the precincts 
thereof, nartha.ll.such pers^k* incur 
the penalties aforesaid, it case trfcy 
 hall fiud it necessary for the pre 
servation of such hay, daring the 
time of curing, to form it into ricks 
or stacks.

LEWIS DUVALL, Mayor. 
By order,

JOHN BKEWER, Clerk.

;fr

Fnoat M*. CONKER'S 
Celebration of tht Pattaver at Jerusa 

lem, fry the Latins and Qrt(ki. 
The Latin and Greek* Eaater* are 

now concluded. Their ceremonies 
have been very numerous. I ihall 
tr, ascribe from my Jourtal what 1 
have written on four of them.

Here I most pause tt give, in a 
few words, some idea of the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre. It i* a lar^e 
building. In the middle, under the 
great cupola, stand* an edifice of 
considerable »ize containing the 
Tomb, over which are auspended 44 
lamp*, always burning. Of their 
31 belong to the Greeks, 13 to the 
Catholics, 0 to the Arminiani, and 
4 to the Copts. Between the Se 
pulchre and the side* of the CSurch 
i* a large space open and free to all; 
the Chapels of the different Com 
munions being in the tide* of the 

| Church. Mount Calvary ia within 
its walls You ascend it by a flight 
of steps, and on its top are two 
small -Chapels belonging to the 
Greek*.
'On palm Sunday (March 26th) I 

went to see the ceremony of the La 
tins. After t-ootdderable time had 
been spent ia singing before tlie 
door of the tWputchre, the Deputy 
Superior of the Latin Convent en 
tered tht Sepulchre, with 'some 
Priests, to blesl the Palm Branches 
that lay there. When this was 
clone, he Isft tbe Sepulchre, and ait- 
ting on to elevated chair, received 
the palms' which had been blessed, 
from the hands of the Priest*.  
Theto csme forward firat, and.knelt, 
one after the other, before thp De 
puty Superior, receiving from hi* 
hand (which they kissed) a branch 
of the ootsecrsted -palm. When 
t|)ia part of the ceremony waa con. 
eluded, .tht crowd, pr«*aed forward 
to receivt thtir palms. Thp con 
fusion and, tumult were excessive. 
The Turks, (who are employed by 
the Convents, to keep order, gaurd 
and clear tht way for the procea* 
sions) with .their sticks apd.whips, 
did all thty ««mld 19. rtsta-ain the im- 
pttuosity of the people; arid bad It
not been for tKetr great activity, the 
Deputy fciiptfiqr, jfjtylli Certainly 
have b«e« overwitWd by the 
ciowd,

^ri» -^ Vhn* ; • *ff*«BWK. v>««v*v TT w— . «^

rrand procession and urrtttoopj^of' 
Lhe Latins to 'tie ~e, veiling-, It corn- 
mepccd with an Italian Uermon, in 
the Catholic chaprt, on the fhgella- 
titn of Christ. From this place they 
proceeded to < 'the Chapels where, 
they say, Christ's garments we're 
taken from h(m; here- was another 
sermon in Italian.'. They'then as- 
* ended Mbant Calvaryy and passed 
first into the Chapel which marks 
the «poi where Christ'was nailed to 
the Croat: the large crucifix and 
image, which they carried in the pro- 
'cession wa* here laid on the ground, 
and a Spanish sermon Wat ptynoun- 
ccd over it. When this wa* finish 
ed, the crucifix wss raised, and 
meved- into the adjoining Chipel of 
the elevation, of the Croat: here it 
was taxed upright behind tbe altar; 
a Monk, standing by, preached for 
twenty minutes, on the crucifixion. 
When the sermon wa* concluded 
two Mqnks approached the Cross 
and partially enveloping the body o 
the image in linen, took off the 
crown or thorns from the head, kis 
sed it, and laid it on a plate; Ihe 
nails were t'i*n drawn from the 
hands and the feel, with ihe tame 
ceremony. The arm* of '.he image 
were to contrived, that on the re 
moval of the nail* they dtopped. up 
on the sid«-i of the body. The image 
was then laid oi linen, and botne 
down from Calvary to the stone of 
Unction, the *pot where they *ay 
Christ** body wa* anointed; here 
.the image wa* extended, and per 
fumed with spices, fragraju water, 
and >cloud* of incense: the Monk* 
knelr -round the none with large 
lighted candles ia their hands; a 
Monk aacended an adjoining pulpit, 
and preached a sermon in Arabic. 
The procession then went forward 
lo the bepulchre, where ihe image 
waa deposited, and a sermon preach 
ed in Spanish. This concluded the 
ceremony.

On the Easter Day of ihe Latins, 
which i* the Palm Sunday of th 
Greeks, Armenians, &c. 1 went to 
the Church early and found it ex 
ceatively crowded. Most of the 
people had remained there all night 
The Calhulic, Greeks and 
an procession* were long 
did. In all l'>c professions to-day, 
excepl that of the Catholics, Palm 
Branches wt re carried, and also 
Banneis with the various scenes of 
the Passion* painted on them. The 
people were eager to sanctify their 
Palms,by touching the Banners with 
them, a* they passed.

On the Greek Gool Friday, 1 
went to the Church, with the inten 
tion of spending the ni;jlu there 
with ihe Pilgrims, and of viewing 
the cercmonie*. The Turkish guard 
at the gate was particularly strong; 
and thty admitted none who did 
not « hoose lo p*y siJ piaster* (about 
10* 8J sterling.) The Firmaii winch 
I obtained at Acre from the Pacha, 
who ia guardian of ihe Holy Sepul 
chre, saved myself and servant* 
this eipeote. It is the general be 
lief among the Greeks and Arme 
nians, that on Easter Eve, a fire 
descend* from Heaven into the Se 
pulchre. The eagernes* of the 
Greeks, Armenian*, atd other*, to 
light their candle ai thi* Holy Fire, 
carried an immense crowd to the 
Church, notwithstanding the sum 
which tiiey were obliged to pay.  
A little before midnight, 1 hasten 
ed to the gallery of the church to 
witness th* Greek procession. The 
scene was striking and brilliant.  
The Greek Chapel wa» spl.oiiidly 
illuminated. Five rows of lamp* 
ware suspended in the dome; and 
almost every Individual of the im 
mense multitude held alighted can- 
dU,,ui.hJl.h»nd. The procession 
and subsequent service around the 
Sepulchre WAS longhand splendid. - 
Early in the following rooming the 
crowd below became in a state, ,of 
great Confusion. Surat w<irt" em 
ployed in e»rr*ing others on their

niat pined, standing upright qnthav 
4hjurider» of another} and.I tttr,

. 't , - >. r , ,   W

nVore tt0*n once, four carried >.rona; 
in thi* manner, a little boy, seated, 
for/ring the foprth or topinpai* 
skHtrs again Wtrt^njsy in ch^inV
orte'a.itother, round the tomb,  W.^.v! 
*hotiUng IMct'midmen. Whenever".'  , 
they ttvt In the crowd a man whorft^^1 
the) thought could pay them, they-' * 
seixcd ind forcibly carried bin is;' > 
their arms, two olf tbrje tiaes round - 

,th« church. The whole was *Ja«v 
medt.»ble prOfansiMM»,s»f the placet 
1'he same, happen* every yvtr. Tht 
hoiae and confusion increased, a* 
the moment appointed for the ap 
parition of <he flrt approached.-* v 
A boot noon, tb> Governor of jeroV . 
silem entered the gallery. The) ' 
t«gtrneaa and anxiety of the people 
Were now excessive. TJiey all press 
ed tow»rd the,Sepulchre, each per- 
tan holding a btndU of taper* in 
dis hand. The Chief Agent of tht 
Greek Patriarch and an Armenia* 
Bishop, had entered the Sepulchre 
dhortly before. All eye* were fix 
ed on the galle'ry, watching for tht 
Governor'* signal. He made it, 
and ihe fire appeared through ant 
of ihe hole* in the building that co 
ver* the Tomb: a man lighted hit 
taper at the hallowed Bim*. and 
then pushed into the thickest of the 
crowd, and endeavoured to 6gtu hit 
way through. The tumult ind rla- 
mor were gteatj and the man wa( 
nearly crushed 10 4<«th by the ea 
gerness of the people to light tht-ir 
lapera. at hi* flimr. In about 10 
mtnaies, every one, both in the gal- 
Icrics and below, men, women and 
children, had ihcir candle* lighted. 
Many of them put their lighted can- 
UU-s to their faces, imag nine the 
flame would not scorch them; 1 per 
ceived however, by their grimaces, 
that they speedily discovered their 
mistake. They did cot permit these 
tapers to burn long,; reserving them 
for occasions of need. The power 
which they attribute to those can- 
dlea that have been touched with 
the fire from heaven, i* almost un« 
bounded; they suppose for instance, 
if overtaken by a storm at aes,th*y 
throw one of these caudles into the 
waves, the tempest will immediate 
ly *ub*ide. They are chiefly" valu 
ed, however, in consequence of tht 
superstitious notion, that, if they 
are burned at the funeral of the in 
dividual, they wilt most assuredly 
save his soul frum future punish 
ment. To obtain these candles, 
and to undergo a second baptism in 
the waters of the Jordan, are the 
chief objects of the visit of tht 
Greek Pilgrims to Jerusalem.

What, 1 luve written will suffice 
to show you whit tike* place ann(l- 
aily around the Tomb of Christ.  
May wi not hope that the exertion* 
of the Uiblc Society in ihe diffusion 
of ilie Scripture* which the Pilgrims 
will be enabled, in future, to pur- 
cluso at the very gates of the Se 
pulchre, and carry home to their 
families and friends, will tend pro 
gressively so inspire a purer; and 
more exalted spirit of devotioo?

_'-
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Singular Phenomena Rometlung for
Ailronomcrs.

Sagh^rbour, December SO. 
Thia forenoon about 10 o'clock! 

a ttrcak of fire about the bigne** of 
a man's body, aod about 60 feet iu 
length, was seen to shoot frota the 
south into (he wcitern .hemisphere. 
The air at the time wat* entire!)' 
clear* and acarcely, a cloud lo be 
seen. We should like to hear the 
opinion of an aaironoratr respecting 
it. __ [Bdglt.

Jiullan Cvrcfor the Kar-Jcht.
Take a piece of lcs.n mutton, a- 

bout (he *i«e of a large walout, put 
it into the lire and burn it for »cmi« 
time, till it bicoroei almoat reduced 
to. a cinderj then put it into a piece 
of clean linen, and *qu«eae it until 
some moisture ii eiprcaacd, which 
muat l>r dropped into the ear »» hpt, 
a* the pjt'-utit cin, bear it. Thi» 
.h»* been tried in a family at MadrMl 
in more tlunooe Inatauce,,arf4-g»,>*,

mediftte relief* after laudanum 
and other medicinea had 
fcctually applied. ^

backs, round yte Sepulchre} other* 
ia.datelftg and clappmgtheir haada, 
exclaiming in Arabic 'Trill U the 

»

-/ 1 TAnbucl ao.
The'Caiette do France 

cea ilt»t the young French Trav«K 
Ur, nephew of Count XfolVien, 
succeeded in reathittf Tfirnbuc 
from Senegal.- H.ifaUy had 
ceived « ietur from 

ia

W
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W JUn*hrtnlic*onri. _ 
The ttron.s**t motive far human 

matt imp** IM to her holy ajur

city, 
Ij5t, 
nt th

vi _ _.._,.., U»e vrenlnj; Slntrare 
fbte again. He »a* nfr dear Rolf 
atlttinj^ near tho enuch, and ntnllH 
vflrith puwontr d infantine hilarity, rc- 
tfponsiv-e to the friendly greeting or 
( la faithful friend. But noon . lie 
drew his brows austerely to^ethi-r, 
tad asked, "Uow did my fhtlrer its- 

Rolf? Did he speak un- 
. tr. yo«>"

  Not that precisely, dear sir, 
he spokr not. one word. At flrsl, 
he glanced angrily upon me; then, 
with an cff'Tt, IIP ordered one 
of the servants to refresh me with 
food and win*, and to cnndiu t me 
hither to you."

"He miRlit have paid more 
tn his word: but lie i* my father, we 
must therefore not be o»er-srri!'tii- 
loiis. Now I'll jro to supp r." 11
 prong up, nnd threw |ii« fur Honk 
r«'unil him. Hut Rolf stepped »ti|)- 
plirntinj; in his wa\. nntl «aid: *«l)esr 
yotin^ mastrr. you woiiltl ilo hotter 
lo sup to night in your own rhnmher. 
HVilh Your father there 11 company, 
in whirh I nhoulil not like to PC 
you. Therefore stay. I'll rrlate »ou 
Borne flue story, or »i n s n merry 
ball.ul.M ««I should be much pleas 
ed at tint," s'ni<l Sintrnm, "but it is 
tint given me to ovoid nny miui on 
rarth. Tell me tr/io is with my fa-
lll.T?"

' Alas' Sir," said the oltl menial,
 'you li«\ r urcn him in the mountains. 
Formerly, wln-if I u^ed tu trnvel with 
Bir Biorn, wo met him Romctiinr-s; 
but I never r«re<l to It'll you nliout 
it. This ifj (he firsl time he ventured 
into nur rnsilr."

   Then il is tho c.rn7.etl pilgrim!" 
Teplicd Sintram, nntl stood a short 
tiine in -leep thought, as if reflecting. 
At la»t he rollortyii himself Rtiilflcn- 
Jy nnil saiil, "Thou good old friend, 
1 would moot willingly rvuiain this 
rvrnine; with ther, nnd (hy tales and 
nonius, nor shoulil nil the pilgrims on 
earth draw me. fron» our romfonable 
chamber; but thrre is onr thing tn 
l>e considered; I feel a sort of dread 
of tlint p«le (nil mi\n, nnd the like 
ought not to exist with the son of a 
Knight. Be not angry therefore 
my Holf, for I mu.il go nntl see 
the pilgrim, mid his strange haggard 
fare." With UIIH he opened the 
door, nnd advanced with firm re- 
6oiindini» slops towards Ihc hnll.

The pilgrim and bir Biorn srl 
Over 314 >in*t ench other at ttie tnblr. 
upon v. iijrli tlir light ol many c. indies 
fcprr-.ul a bright illumination. . It 
vras a strange ^iirht, how among 
the hig't panoply o| t!ie il< ad, thrsr 
two |i\ ing lieiugs nuiM-J unit cat Am! 
drunk.

WUi'st the pilgrim was fixing hii
 yesti|- >n the entering lin\ , Hint-null 
Bfrveil: "You know him uln sidy; he i« 
my only son, and your conipaniun 
Of H'iH morning."

Th<' pale man pnrrd with intrnf 
look u'' r Sintram'ii --hnpe, hut slunk 
1ii« iic.t I obiiorviiig, "N ol that 1 know 
of."  

At lli'S, Ihe hoy exrlauiiod im 
Jintiently, "How in this? You pre 
tend to i;iinw my father but too well. 
and me it seems ymi rt'rognir.e not 
nt all! Look \vMl nl me! \\ ho «:\H 
it look yiu behind him upon hi* 
)>i.r<»i-? M'hpBC hor*e vrns it, Hint, 

. donbtteMt, in reward, you frightened 
to lartiie-if?"

_"JJir Ilium, sruileil highly sntiH-
 Hed, as he always did. when his sun 
brhavrt* raoHt wildlyj but tho pil 
grim 'drew bark in sudden dreutl, 
as if over-awed by a mighty tiver- 
jrreat power. At Ust he «-xrl 
almost terrified to silly distress, 
«»<Ih ye*, my young hero, you are 
perfectly right; you aro perfectly 
right in every thing you .wish, to
 ay."

The mighty I-onl Biorn, laughed 
fclood, ami cried, "How now, thou 
man of dread! whnro ar« now thy
 noble admonition* and reproofs? .tins 
this weak boy silenced tltee at once?

  DetVnd thyself, thou prophetic inuu- 
s •kigev drfefttl thyself !"

(grim glanced with such 
9111! with an expression *n 

a? Binrn. as almost ex- 
the gleatn of his fire-eye, 

 aid. in * imlttnii thundering 
 yith us two. fny old mm- 

nanlon, it's a different ease. "We

tine* th«rr «i,
rf^nr. ftirtrlu-l, «f nfii

tr.t»k-
* A «*-

a«ltoa* matt impel twto her aoir ajtar.— . wnre^ ey » H*WJ ?*•<*• 
Tk» ancient* hare recorded in their olaaeie I Volleetion/nritlft,T*pidly 
a'n^rv**, their eont«r»ut dtpenrlaoc* upon I brint, u» 10 * kntrw1ed|* 
thit exalted loddett Ovid h*» paid her a 1 cretrnt incr**lik!e. 
jaatand handtome triout* in a few neat and 
ennjprehentlv* lioeti , ...,..;... 

v Pr1mad*4it 5?. ; 
Frttf**), a)lm*nt**.me mitia terri*. :." v' '..

iV«.
evolved oairpr^ne, ari'd. «xperien*«,' And 

verane* \n- tbaif 
*ctymul«.te,"'»nd 
of agrlcuttau'*}, at

pretrnt infcraalikle.  '"--.-   . 
A UnonrltMfe of ohfBiittrr to etterjUa);

-nteful to III^ *ci*niif>c ajrictillnrhl, at «V 
it-to th- -^ermtlre farmer, and a* Sir H«
 hret D«»y hat i*ell etprestni it, ha* t.r
l^^i_t_.. '

nnd
pUttt, by afford 
Mtng «1l*«o)ve<l 
atan<r* o)

A8 he concluded, he s 
the resounding strings so po\rd fully, 
that they broke with rnmptaining 
gi-oans, and. a volume of dust cddit-d 
forth front Uic bottom oL tho lute, 
wrapping the ban! as in a cloud.

&in<rnin had Kept lim eyes fixwl 
upon tlic singer, und it liegan In ap 
pear mo IT nnd morn clearly to him, 
th it he coii]i| not'hr theaamo with his 
morning ui:npani"ii. This duubt 
htcnni.-> alinot.t certainty, when the 
MirjDiccr, looked. round him with all 
ll-p Higus of nlarm, hung up the 
lute, under continued excuses mid 
*cr:ipiug binvs, and tln-n ran AS il 
panir Ktrnrk out of the hall, a beha- 
> iour wliich formed a singular con 
trast to Im pmud demeanour towards 
Sir Bioin.

To liiin (lie hoy now diircted his 
rye«, and he saw hi-o sink bark in 
Ihe rliBir, swooning and moliotiK'ss, 
ns if iialsicd by an apoplectic fit. 
Sintrain's calls brought Rolf nnd 
ntlu-r ROT* Hnls to llir lull, alnl 
il was only, after gceat election, 
Ilial they rcrnUnl tlinr Lord to life, 
nnd conducted him to rest,

The ^gricii/'iirnJ tacitly r>f Maryland
Mr* lerrratilv (o (ht f\ nvi«ion> of thftr 

ron^l'lntion . al ihc A««emhtv H^^ITI in thi< 
on Ihc ilnr.l Wed e«rt»v in Drfem^eT 
bin m comcquen) t <>( Hie inclrmrotv 
ewraihcr, ailotn iu-H lo m«d >K^in nn
Mlh ol J>nu«ry Ik'21, nn >*hict> 

y met «nd pfocrr^lcd to bu,in 
n(Ticer>  » on It&t

. and

«M

»ve n-ithmg to repmnch fach other 
ttb. And listen' attentively, I'll 

ason^'U tit* Inter* lin 
"down a lute from ,dc wall,' 

HpiiK.tlttrt half strung »nd 
..tttVWhlrh lie n-fllM ^iWi'Un- 

i, ami »Uer l>vt fe w

the
Ihe «oft
1'lie <a
point erf

On motion of Mr. Mavv the following
rr«nlnliont *»rip uniitinio<Mly idoptrii. 

Kr*olr«n ( 'IMni m th« ofnni»n of thi* 10'-
ciety. well edited periodic I |np»r«, de'Oird
lo agricultural Huhjeciv roni-'ttpte une ol
the hp^t mein« of ftilvvKinfi t^ ( irUerr^t* ol
<ij;rirt>liiire a nil thereby ttlamin^lhe objecU
ol ihii >ociety.

KcinUrd, Tluitin the opinion of (hit »o-
cie v, the weekly p^per, publiihed »t Balti 
more. entitled the •• Anierican Firmer," it
judiciously and ably curftlucted. ha» confer 
red an important hvncRt apon the country, 
by difTu«m£ tahi^ble inmrmalion and by 
exciting and flittering a tp ril of liberal en 
quiry into the trite principles and .pract'Ce 
nf agriculture, and eminenllT meriu tup- 
port and encouragement from the friends of 
tgncukure thronj(hoiit the Union.

KcinUe<l, Thit editor* of nrwrapapert who
  re fnfn'fly tot-.e promotion of agriculture 
be requested to publith the foregoing re-
•olre,.

A numSer of plough" of difTennt ron- 
^triirfiun* »nil oUifr implcmejiU of hinhan. 
dry, and aUo a Machine for ahr1lin£ corn 
wcrr exhibited hy Mr .'Sinclair ui flafilrnoie 
which \vr.re ht(;tiU approved of

The society thrn i>Jjouinrd to meet at 
I o'clock in the e»rtimj <o hr«r an idilreti 
Ironi 'hr prn ol J.>*f*h ^, Muir. K»q at
 «hici* lin>c \ nunihcr o- the gentlemen of 
(Kc le.'l»l*tiire. utraii ^er . an-l C'ti/,ens al 
trod nr^f Ihe ad'lre** w»^ T*'! Itv Mr, .Inhn 
N \Vat|(in«. The ,orielv lt»en . untniinoiiv 
ly Rcsolreil   hat the pie»uien' br rrque«(e'l 
t u coininnnii a e to Mr. Mu*e their thmU» 
forhi> learned am! ir>teri*-«tiiic^ adJ r 
lh>t lue e.lilor, ul tlir Maiylan't (•
 he Mai viand Kepnhhr m a-id he 
|*Armei be rei|U*»ied >o publiah it.

TI1K Al):MU:SS.
Gentlemen of the .9gricn!t'tral

Xa if I'; of .)fi<ryl<in(i, 
In pgi formm ><s the ^iffic*, which you 

have tlune me the lioiiour tu «>«i^n me, l»r 
the prrteiu Annivertary ol yuur lii^tiluliun, 
ny feclmn* lea.I tot in Uie (ir»t place, to 
ruder you eonjtrelulaiion, on the (Uttering 
'iicret, >vilh, which your laudable, ardiin. 
and iinrrrnilift i eAirtionv have been accom 
panied; tnr incitement In retrircli, In piin- 

plr and in f\cl, vthich,, bold in ynur in- 
riiviilntl mil c.Mporll* capacilien, yuitiA>e, 
Ly ca^niplc And pr*ee|»tt(> l)i|r,l>ly pruinul<U t 
and the wealth and h*ppine>i vvl.icli inu«t 

mil lo Micidy at Ij'nr, from attetdy per 
rer^nce in your nierilotiout and bencfi.

icullnro, thj xrett pre eminent r.anae, 
Ihc fundamental batii of linman enjoyment, 
viewed w.lh a prti|o»^|jhic eye1 , la caiciilttcd 
to route) in tlic luind of mm, griliiude to 
lltc Deity, torso kind a benefaction, |(ooif 
will and FelloMPthip (or tlin iitglual and tint, 
verbal partici|»aliOn of the boon; and tn in. 
tpire U'un-with ardour and energy fur in 
mntt perfect alttinincnt.

The hialory of ajricultare, allexlt br it* 
antu|iuty, ilj utclulnett to society; tuliace 
il-i oii^.n and minute proi;ieillun would oc 
cupy l<iu much of my pi etenl narrow lirutt*. 
The tncirul Kgypll»n« had inadeconiidar*. 
tile advance' in lh« fi«IJ of rural knowledge, 
and we are informed by Virjfll In hit tieor. 
i;ict,llitt Ihc artol a|(hc,iillui* iv«d been con 
tiJeiably tyttemalUcd by the Uomint. A 
lamenlahle peKvd'AI dai k<lt»t and btrvaritm 
ubicured for man* cfAluile, Ibit, at wetltt 
lha whole rtnje *f uielol aitt and trienrea, 
which »R«* had cultivated tod Improved 
for the comfort of man. Ajtln, al Ihe firtl 
dawn, of civilisation and ot turning, when 
th* human mind had conceived the great 
work of (mancipation from the tet(tra«t )f(- 
noranee and,nipeinfHion It their epncemilant 
evil* of bloody p«<*eijtUi<>iii, *«im<ititi«*jtd. 
d*ipol|tln. amoniftlie'fiitl fr II* of the me- 
IbraioJVinrtition of catn, ivn exhibited: Ih* 
practice of iKrlculliir*. wltote beninn Influ- 
»liter hat m*i k«d itt |ir 'nre«s thnr* III* devi- 
oo* pat hi olthefoietl, and diH'itteil .ita lot- 
Ire, when admitted at the thraahcld of the 
tavt Ke hut glull we withhold adoration 
from (hi* tueainarr of benivliud man,

To pnnoe thtt »irtij«ct farther, to urp* \u 
Importinea before an enlightened CODimtmi- 
ij, and morcrKpieUlly, In the prc««n<« o! a
 oelelj. whc»« merebert hkv* irtdivrduatly 
alleged their fidelity, »nd arin'ced tllHr oon- 
tciou*««M of H* faramounl cnntequtnte in 
humah  fftira; and by their ardent. «e»toot. 
and erncirjit txertiont, ha»e eontrib'iteii lo 
extlt and rtHeet honour upon, a profeMion. 
not long iinc« dvpreued (o inbordirMU rank 
of m«n.«l occupat on, would beau inenll lo 
the undtntendmc, and a u»»lr«i and pre- 
poateroua w»»r» ofiime. »nd worrit

On tfa« relative v'alue* of different ••rta DI 
Ubour, polilical economitUharc entertained 
varioui opinion*; the mechanic, Ihe mer 
chant and Hit firmer h»v« their able advo 
laic* and apoloiiX'. nerihinK a-fancy or 
nUcreit mifht dictate, lha w<eakh of nations 
to their r**po4t4ie lavo • to. Th* atule «n.j 
dUcHmioatinr mind of M. Gamier, ha* 
placed Ihe clalmi of «tricnl(ur»f tahonr, in 
» poiat of riew, peculiarly pi 'in *nd forci 
ble, in rfce fbUowinx judiciout remark*:—
••The labour of artnam and mamifaclni-ert 
dix» not alter the quantum of wealth (sift. 
mn in th* community; the labour of hut-, 
bondmen on lha contrary, addi (d tbi to. 
lality of «xtating valota. Ai tn« labour of 
arlisant and manofaclnren do«t not open 
my new tource of wealth, it can prove 
brnefjcial only by mtant of advanHgeoin 
e»r. an|(r», and hat a mare relalrvt »a|ot;
  griculture on the contrary, opcna a new 
tource of commoditiaa, which u latlint, and 
permanent, and which, at Itfurnrahet a real
 upply to cantumpt.on ,necwiarily incrtateo 
«l once population and the national powir " 

Without entering into a detail of the rli> 
cu»Mon«, dffinitioni, and throria* of econo- 
miita, .m Ihe profit of Ubour, or the eau«« 
of uetkh; wharein it may contitt, or what 
ro«y >>e it< baiiij we arc eonduelAd, nilhnut 
the maze ot complex reasoning, or tnbtle 
iprrulation, irretitlibly to a conviction of 
the high and eiientlal importane* ol agri 
culture to the nation, and to the individual, 
in regard lo wealth, eorhfort and pr o'per.ty. 

vVhc-lher, n Uufht by aoroe learned tu 
t ho rjiiea, wealth connitt of all the miterial 
r."mmodltie> which man may UK, lo *»fftf 
hit wantl or whether, a< by Ihe doc'.rine 
of more modern economitK, il contitt of a 
lurplut of produce, above consumption, or 
oilneomt abore expenditur* the conclu-
  Ion appvan inevitable, that agriculture 
mutt he at lead umr operalire and efficient 
c«u«e. from thii can e, il would a«rm, mult 
be derived the 'ubtiitenee cf the merchant, 
and the manularturer, t« well n a Kretter 
part of ihr inco^na of tha naiHia, a« an ac- 
complithcd  Uletrriin.and farmer, (9 r Jotiti 
Hinclair,^ hat tuflitiently proved, w«« tha 
ca-t in r'ngla .d, notwithtiandinr; her boot 
ed manufacture*, duiln^ ibe lala linn and 
txpeniive eonleutt of tiitt nation, at by rc- 
feieoce la hit code of agriculture, will latia. 
fattorilr appear.

W .en wt advert, then, to the peculiar 
feature* and phyvctl incident* of oor c"Un 
try, id va«t extent and variety ol toil and 
ol e'imata, propitlolM lo the whole range 
of Ihe vegetable kingdom, what may we 
not fairly anticipate, in tha inciean of pn 
vtte and pnblic waallh, from the improve 
ment and extension of agriculloral know. 
IvXtca and practice? How much may Ita 
ratio of finance, derived lo the nation from 
ihii tource, and tafely lo b« railed on, ex 
ceed that ot Great Britaiu from th* aame, 
which iltelf teem! incredible, lint it un 
doubtedly eaubliihfd? To whit poiat of 
wraith tnd power may not our country it- 
tlin, ihuulti »;r cultaral exertion b« ex 
tended lo the Itmin of which U i» lutcepU- 
ble^ Istl the aut* (O*«rnmenU lend a fot 
lerin£ hand; cnablith profaiorahipa for the 
d Hution of agric llural tcience, and aoardi 
of agricullnre for the collection of facia, 
and m minecr.tly endow them; the rctult it 
incalculable-

With Mi it brief view of Ihe inducement! 
to agrlciitlural exert on, I will vei.ture lo 
call your »!ten Ion, for a few momenta, i o 
Ihe theory and practlcroftrrtciitlurt. whi, h 
ar« inieparablr IL ettrntially conjoined fur 
ilia improvement ol thit roagniBcejtt art; 
and tnily wonderfnl it it, (hat eUermed and 
adored fr. m the. earlntl tget of primitive 
man, iU anoalt afford tit no rea'oci to tie- 
lieve, that an aliempl had ever been made 
10 collect from "» lon|> and extentive a prac 
tice, a tct ul f\*ed principle*, to gortrn, in- 
 tnirt and direct the mmd by the moil aure 
and rt«y procait, lo the aummit of lot- 
provriucnl, until wilhin a few yean, men of 
learning and lalaolt in Europe and Amari 
ca, have bellowed upon il that Attention, 
« hich the tubject meiita; and have, in the 
acknowledged opinion uf tha world, ejrrtt 
ed it from lh« character of a rude and jj.ro- 
vcUing art, to rhe/ank of tcic»ct,,and ol a 
learned proletiion.

Snma tew ai e yet to be found, who treat 
wllh icorn.ihc atptrtcf, eVaimt of agricul 
ture, and boatl of tucceaaful rrtulli, with 
out order, nit I hod, or princ pie; allow tu 
inch thoir infatuated notion!, but tuffcr 
Iham not to contaminate your owr»; inch 
doctrine it the legitimate iatuo of folly and 
of ignorance.

The tcience of agriculture -afford* an in 
tellectual banquet, at which-*)>  rational 
mind may be replied with «*>ta,cy and de 
light; plan* projected upon principles  *- 
labUthed) cautaa known, cfT«cli foretcen; 
itexultaln ilt auperior'cxittence;.Ul ihote 
who are conieni wttb lha fcagmeDlt ol the 
feat!, mutt fully enjoy them; tcience >ie)dt 
il/frulii, and tlieleait Ita tra^meult, but 
Ihc f.endicant thould not <l*ery ihe tourct 
of hit »utlentnc«.

1 mean not to advance that the tcicnre ol 
ai.riiu.Hure it in. t tttte of pertection, or at 
onoe tangible, and ready for the acceptance 
of any man »ho/ may chooic U> po'tett it) 
U U jr«t, in point oj tiuio «wd progrett, in 
iU infancy, and ifltt growth be not repreta- 
ed by deully anemlet, promltet, at a re* 
tonable period, to attain the vigour o( ma 
purity; and ox Iftn rri'U, ha»K>tfit Jettinat 
of ogricvlltrt. Cropt may Hill be grown; 
tlirvTirmer may lurvlve; put. without a<l 
enee, wirhoot a tct of fixed elementary 
principle*, (ram Which to dedue* a theory 

, and I/item of regular management, eautea 
unknown, anticipated effect! will h« prtyt 
riout. and the farmer will delta in tha dark, 
to endlcj* eternity, at he fuu done from f ri 
matva) tiro*. -' '.- 

  I mean not l>y tfaeArjr, »f1d and tttbtli 
tpeculatlun, duljjfHd lo exhibit loUicad 
'miring world the fancy and talent of ilt

" IMnoM change* in the «r 
rantj^oienu, of.ina-ler, connected with Ihe 
prowi|i aeidnounihintntof pltnvt; the-tpm- 
paradv* valn'J 'of their produce, a* food; 
Ihe conttitotiim of toil"; Ibex fljanrter h«J 
vvliich land« are nn-irtiert  >» m«n '"   »r 
rendered feOile by the diflerfiH pr«y«!««»«.of 
ciiltiVttron. (he «d'«nttffe» of <tiie«l»IIUO W» 
Irdjca ne*d no demonttrtlion,,'^ •''.'' .,..'. 

The narrow limht oi at *nnf»«r*<rr »o- 
dreaa cannot admit ol very jnrltiular dhH 
cuiiibni, and I mutl he*; permi««ion Ia1l>- | 
rrri yonr attention to a lew «ur.jrtti only, 
'which I have held mott worthy of eontide 
ration '  . -: ' '  '

I he fir-t ta, lillaf e, whlfh of «" «h« off- 
ralUnt of the firmer, it (he mod eaierrvive,' 
the m <H (tnpoiitnl, and Ihe mort ileleetive- 
ty executed. Wilhonl good tUta*;e, tbe b«4l 
manarea ar«^fti«>f>eraiiVe, the not *oile" are 
compartttvely nlenle.

Ouhtmel do Monceaw, who hat handed 
down Iht opinion* of the celebrated TuH, 
make* the foJIowinn quota Ion: "If you

r«j ref»dyr»d; ga«e,m.t or thai, 
raotailiMT, mrrtt 
amaU trUXt, for 

d(fTn»ed Ittrntgh the Tnat» of 
Now, allow than lo r« |

and ihe tatliert 
mnat.be ch^fl. ;* ,  ,

y ol the ,

following quota ion:
tike a certain quantilr of even the mott 
barren earth, redoee it lo a fine j»oWer, 
and capote \tfora year (e. tbe *Ui**ituitra 
of the tcatont, ti wIlV icvjinre aoch • genu 
ine pregntnry, *• to b* able to receive in 
exotic plant from the faiHhftl Indie*. *nd 
lo ctu-le oil vegeleblet to protiter in th* 
mod eialted degree, which It lo be at crib 
rd. hi con i puet, to Ih* great dMtlon af 
Ibe pvirtlcle* of the ttrth: By Ihiatoil, (pn| 
verinng Die earth,) hr addt, -It to found 
thai a toil may be to ttrangtly altered from 
It* former nature, ft to render tho h*r»h

ed, 10 pVe*«rvjj«-a 
er Irorn'ikvxKpttc 
contain il«, or 
other toitVee of napuntrrt, 
rttT*.'"1"- ta* *Mno«pt)« 
Ky IBfVind*..  ' But. afrflf 
in tli*1 Ineij/irnfc «a^/e tf j 

.tnfficientlv far to en-rir*' 
fixed product* yWWffd hi r ._  
roott', will Ix ahtorbrd vrithtb* 
>ihlc waMe; .and   the i 
thoUfcb-Tiai *o VeneficUl, __ 
IrghtncM and  hooyartcy they aril 
tlM cl->ud«, witV^v) conttrleraai 
'tfrved hy1 (li* orei«nre et tb< 
capable oflvoWing what may 
the «?lifr*of lit ve^euiiieir,*,^,, 

Th* rtosl- elitlbl* rotitinh.af 
which4* belt rilcitlatrd (o < 
imirr^v«ment; i« a qutAlton d| 
to'tndlt*** vvriety'c' 
drnu,tM*t it may be 
wh'CJi in tb« nalnr* 
ImrnuUbly »atUed, but m**t 
toil and olhnr ureynitlaneej; 
\\ in* role *h*nM gov»ro tbv 
choice, vU   to atteintte Jtf,. 
colni|:«rCHii crop* a* ranch at 
their difference of growth 
beJIrra, that Ihty l.are a, 
bui their mechanical effteii 
the earth, th«one Wndln .. .. ^_ 

iu texture, la' »«0ici«iil u

and moat uncivil rlar* obvequlout to the 
hiubjnrlman, and lo bring fotth rooU and 
plar.t4, which olhorw\t» require the Hjhtnl 
and boltowe*! mould*. " Thit tjuoUlion 1 
have made at length, at the rotolt «f long 
exprcitnce, and *» a proof furnUhed from 
one of the mo.it learned and luccenftil tg- 
rirtiltor* in Kurope. about tbe Cilddie 
of the latt renttiry, lhat fttt-ullaft it per- 
hapt the mo>: important branch of tjricul- 
tural operation", and lhat at Vettl i' may be 
ttid, trill more depend! on it t'>an i* gene 
rally admitted The moie the particle* of 
Ihe earth are di idcd. th* more the aaith U 
ena»>l»d to lurni'h the food of pl«»ti, Ijy 
being rendered niorr ptmoiil lo the lrnd»r 
radical fibre* and rumeqeenlly becoming 
more c*paf le of pru-luction 
With t vinT to fine tillage, I ha> o lonj; tince 

adopled Ihe following | rtcilce with (;rcil 
IDCCMJ I thould tint .l«te , ihtt Ihe Unci« 
on which I have piicUnrd, conii»t general 
ly of a brown IOIBI, wilh a cUyey to\»toil: 
A deep winler fallow, lay eiglil Inchct, i» 
llit fint procea-, in the iprlng, when the 
rtrth U luffinenlv dry, all the manure to 
he commanded it ipreid and immedialajy 
plooflied in, with a light furrow; the har 
row and roller ^nccrrd at -oon afle> , t» (he 
dr»i ij> of the ear h »ill admit of them; a 
ainfle light furrow rr.likl the groond for 
Ilie planting »f the corn, which retjniret 
IheretiUr but iitile work, compaiati>*iy 
with IB* umal method By Ihit cultivation, 
my com tnitamed rti* unntual drought of 
lull), without much or any injury; lha 
blade* when Itripped, wert green, and tut 
culent. whcrtat my neighbuiiM ivijl bear 
evidence nl the fact, Um their* wer* 
tcorctied and worthleaa, and the grain ne- 
reaiarily njored; theeffed, 1 aicnbc lo Ibe 
deep and perfect yilvtnring of the e-arxh. 
whereby th* delica a fibre* were enabled to 
penetrate Wo a moitt ttralom, beyond the 
reach of (he tro'ching rayt of Ihe tun.

Wththe tame view in ihe management 
of my wheat, I have been in Ihe (.ractice uf 
gathering my corn, removing tlie italkt, 
then p'otijojng toe (ield to the depth il harl 
been the prcytioui winler 1'irned down, 
(eight inchei,) harroninjin the wheat, and 
pattinf; over it the roller, if Hit earth be 
dry, il not the roller !i deferred until it be 
come in; for thit practice I can only My 
that it ha< born peculiarly luecenful; and t 
reler U tg the «tme caute, theuiioiual Ilia- 
bil'ty of the eirth. occasioned by dtep and 
BnelilltEe.

Yet, ihouc,h^1i,f lillige il univertatly cor 
rect, dfff Ullage may in lome tolli b* inju- 
rioui, every iiib«tince n nature vtriet in 
itt raparliy to cnnUin heal, and upon the 
combination of *ny two, a rrew capacity it 
cr«aud diffei«nl from that of either of th« 
co«-l.tuenU, 11 the capacity be increased 
by the union, cold it produced, and If K ba 
diminished, t>e«t it dit«nK*g*d hi a teoiibKi 
ttate, henca m/y be undertt»o4. (I "u '" 
cuaeti lo believe,) a furcihkt reaaon why 
d«t|l ploughing 'may be injurioui to torn* 
aotlt, and btnafielal lo other*; tuilt, *ho«e 
capacity I'or beat it too  mail, or, which are 
great conductor! ol heat, readily Imbibe and 
a* retdily part with il; thote who>e cajiaci- 
lie* tr« R'catcr, luurt alowU Imbibe, and 
more llowly dltcn{;a|e it; the eftect ol too 
tmtll t capacity in a to I lo c.-n'.am heat, 
i«, that in tuoaioer, planlt are tcorchcd by 
the loo rapid di*cnKagen>«ut ol It; and by 
the arrival of winter, (hrrn It but litllr, n 
  nv, rcmtinlngto counteract the excretive 
co)<l; wlinn it liapuent thai I hit rapaflty lur 
heal i* vncreatedj by the new canibinaiiun, 
Ihe aeeanijilnlion and letenlioi) of the raya 
of th* iti^jkftaer'* tun, will furnilh Ibrou^h 
wio'-er. a lource and aupply of geneial 
warmth lo the Under plant, and prove bene 
firlal, and e evnvfnt, when a new cotybi 
nation dlmini«het tb* capacity tn contain 
Iteat, the operation will be pernirjuut; 
hence Hip necettlly of amall experiment!, 
which are eatily intqc. prerioui luanrx 
if ntivev«di>pliun ol «iili«r practice, to ateer- 
taiu Ihe nature of the CuinbinUIOnt with 
the t<ib-tollt of diffdcnt deptha aad qua.ll- 
Ifct; became, tbuDgh atone* and >iliciout 
earth* at* cnndurluit, and argil* the re 
vertey yet frum (he iofiuitely divertifted 
coniliiiiliiMit of toilt, it caunul be dltilnctly 
known, without experiment, what tnHjt.be 
Ihe reauU ol the reapectiv* cunihinaijoiu, 
jel lor th»«dottj{ne"l have no. authority but 
the application of known prlnelple^io tha 
catc in qu*»lujn, and I h»^« prtJiimed to 
tiibtnil to lh« view ul the hoard my prac 
tlce, liecaui* by meant of U 1 hive improv- 
eil'a.flily acre fiehl, to a» to obtain th* latt 
teaton twenty buthe|f of wheat U tba *cre, 
when four only wai tba pcoduct*v» yoara,

-the p net lee of alternation; 1*4 ta«|
agriculture i« cnaitideiably 
the idea of difilrant

.thit o/rV^rofour v«nbeini{; .«"4 our author, rather than tha Improvement of ru

different p4k*UF) ur ai Iratt, apaa ( 
pi oportioui ot tSeaani* aJmMMt Ht*j 
Uirt Idea b*> releeted, when «« w,,,, 
nu* floori*b on Ih* kot-om of 
arUther on tb* aommU oftkt 
ir*n<pot » them and ther r>oti 
perrth THe praetire ol irri|ati««,i 
ho r>et>a r«toll«d in Ktiror>e ror«ie*j 
tunet. it highly worthy o4 at(***Je«mi 
eoimu r it h» e-eeo but liufe «Mt<* 
might probably, «nuer the antjrkati 
coura^ement of (hit *oeiety b* ( 
jnd (end g'*«tty lo Ul* inipr 
riculti^-c; when wt<er can kt 
contrnuiice frmnigoddv riven, i.. 
tici. black loira, «i calcireout b««i,^ 
not hr doubted (bat the to4u ' 
/eHetahk, and 'ealeare.no* matter* i* I 
Wttrrt, moat impart to the Une> i 
>«hieh they are diawai and Ifidfvdlix* 
lime, a rich dtpunit ot v,for mil (trtiMyj

Another brticfit. 1 hare myttUi 
in the irnga ion of » iimathy nitron,] 
ring llie ait vrinter; that .of °4ffea*iajl 
root* of the joting grait frt m ttuft**)] 
the winter pri-viout. my Umota' 
had been «*c«lod in ^ptimkfr, ttaj 
destroyed by Iroet in tbi* tneadW 1 
frrtljr drained; II wa» again *>aO | 
and rr*a«ded at the1 tame «t.a«,>»f6vlj 
teediag year; )• both tMUacet H«*i« 
ly flourithi*if> ai tk* ace 
by a fimall bank, |'damcne4.a)^ 
which covered all, except a**H 
acre, which WM rather lil/h*r>k*t«ii 
a* th« rett; in the tprinj I 
and under a rheet of >et 
winter, wat Cne, and yielded**) I 
rrop; the half *ere nc* covereaVi 
deatroyadby frott. 80 t»mrkevl»< 
I eonfc**, 1 did not Anticipate; i" 
the young and tender Mate oftati
 rhen covered with water and. lrt,«i| 
Vength «f k-me it remained, ('ne ' 
Tenting it* removal.) 1 frared i 
notw'rlh*tandin| 1 bad, among 
exot.'lmt  uthcriiiet of Davy and I 
to quiet nay app'«i en«ionV TtM f 
hi* rh<'U>k>gi* remark*, "waljr lt«»| 
tpecific gravity at «i« of FahmM,)
 t 8<o th< frrezing point, aad 
metdow, irriuKed in winter, ttl»i 
mediaiHy io contact with (h«(r**lM 
lirlow It*, a degree of WninaratarM 
all prejudicial to the living organ**f(I 

It.* iut.jrct of minor** i* W« f" 
for ditcuoron In a tfcort addrttty** 
matt desultory manner , x*t Uwrtl 
iuurce to exctllml, and to 
the vicinity uf moat of the fir
 tit*, that I cannot .pat* il by 
tice, »l*. Hie rich bltcV toll 
twampt, «or*a«(* and botlomi, I 
M earbormeeoiit matter, t*nd**4l 
upper atralnm of thit earth, t 
ly, Ittl formed from th* 
vegetable and animal liodit*, I 
oxigui, and forrot carbonic »cM,  *»* 
moil powerful aftnU in yetc 
mtnt The mo,l prodlable n"1 
mant|-inp; thtt urth, wilt'be I* i 
composite heap of it, 'with tha i 
olnl ui the (arm y.rd, became of ) 
oiilinary capacilv tn abtorb pnln 
whereby the fertilizing power*, I 
.taclf, but ol il« adjunct, *r* pr* 
improved; and thunld tulphuric a*.^1 J 
 « jiujion lo vcg*)talk>n, <Xitl, """"" 
qnentlv Ih* C*AC in murattet, ' 
.ion of *alifie offal, bcromet <, . 
in nruiraliM* the acid, and nod*!' 
cuout. t

A cnnniJertlile fouree I 
tound In wood thtvingt, and 
tree*; but In either thtp* If I* ' 
ftrmenlatton, and rtquir**i .tW ^** 
pouar of dnni, or green < 
iu a tlate (if fennentation, 
it, to promote the pnocea*, or, 
lime, which^ latter will much 
a, dfeompotUion ot |h* *Nod> ' 
lem»t* layer* of e*eh, in a 
ovptitplien of a known pr 
Urown of Bngline] aval nonoorrtj 
medal, as an aiknowleriinunt <~ 
tcrvice rendered to i

TUe sfferti of eauMiellwe.w i 
lh« dtcompotilton of moltt, M****j 
lahle ' innfter, ma) he hi«,hl»' %

Th*^qurtl|(}n of the^jt>ile in which ma 
narea tha'l t* applied «Vlth lh* mott profit, 
(rtUtttorwirtM.) I betiive I* nearly put 
to rttf. Dr. Ottwin and Or. Pavy, by the 
aid of »<inic«, and tb* author of Arator k> 
t«i*pce and practice, with uitny other abfi 
agrfcultarm, have tilenced I he advocate*, oi 
the former Irraliuntl doctrtn* J-"Ve|^t»bt« 
«nd-«aiqial *ijt«t*ji»e* are i ^ap.Brat*} In

«rod»d« lately 
anO foil of bard root*; but 
in vUw, thai though llm* he 
eolve-nt df *r«te) wv-oo1 , yrt 
In a Sung heap, teodlngto 
tractive tn*tler iritoliible; «* 
ca*.toi>, It forms an iotolub.f* , 
yet in compo*U. m*d« chiefly- " 
c*h*r aolmai nulttr, U bafomtt

. «orr<ct tb« y e»c*a»i»ii .

to ttitW IlrtK,' 
bined 
 Irong

«»Vbfln»«
fur, «n4



itl, do

ticipat*; i

*»
Indeed. I ihoaWprcfer iu

to

wouW be

by
»or

Haw. hot 'a lolphata ot 
wtnild be the product;

thna a»«T»o» would b«eonur converted
'

W^$&<
or, or*

entation, 
• pr«ceal
r will much

, otti, ««»,»• dw«ll on it would he 
BOOBS >«« wett..n inaulry mad. Into 
!ftjt.r node of^openitfon, it mi«ht he 

[u benefieial. and the «rrner might be. 
'- intlf dinafpoinled in hi* exj^eeU- 

„ mor* intimatb knowledge of it 
tbt pf obibly affprd in*tru»t»on at to the. 
fntiif *n4 tjoality, lbe,*«il and teaaon 
•i»uil»ble, and many elrcutrwUocw pro- 

.of Iu operation, which »t nr»»tnt 
[«m«4oainted wlrti , VVfih this »l*w 

1 10 thi* (moiety a antmoir on th*

iriv"reOicaejrto .U pao»phort*c*ne*, and 
ave aince ratd« «om» experitotnta, whieN. 

ur my hypothecs, but are not. eoneln- 
• th* *n*ning ttuonlf mor* *nce**»fnl, 

[ill render a fai'.hfnl report of.th«m 
• i* a Kranab of ieieica, 

tonnwUjd with tb« inttrtUof the *gri- 
, and h*» he*n alnxaW^^olly neg 

I in thlJ cpuntry, v.li«r»ljjove all oth- 
, ro0K ne«ded. 1*1 • »*at known 

kthtt America abonnd* more with tb* 
Cl clac* of loolo-ry. thaR.anv othtr 
^cr of llf*Rtobr; and when contemplai- 

rt» raiptct tolheir admirable, rainot*. 
[.compka meehanum, performing a te- 

I of phy»iologi«*l optratijn^ with accu- 
' r and regularity, and ai wential to their 
iiiature e»iilertce, a« th«~hii|j« member*.* 
|h*r«lrpUaiit and rruuwmotU, and ,lho» 
peingtheinfinii* power «nd witdmn of 
far divio* author, or-wb««her, in re-peel 
|he vast and rariunt infloeoc* of their 

uroerable.geoera, on lh«'w*ll*r« of man- 
i, *ome annoying, fcaomia affording ««h- 
tnce, the philosophic rpioJri|tH hold in 

npt the c.iargeof /rre«n*^Stlth which 
I branch of tcieae* haagWIMtlgrnati*^ 

repr«*Md, and will f*«J fiflnonred by 
arche* which hav* commanded th* *u 

and d!li«ant alUDtioa of th* moU 
M talrat* on record.

QH) Ueman. I h»ve already. tre«- 
I aa your patience, and will conclude 

locating in defenc* of my protracted 
Tner ihe **ntinxenlt .of a favouril*. cl**- 
Jon tha importance of agrienl'ure.

1 hint armenta bourn merito*«ju* juvan-

an education it a thing of the 
consideration^, and one of the 

Boat importance, I do not con- 
^ider that ray time it wholly lott, 
rhen I dedicate a porttH^f tt to 
i subject of ao muth^inigjtttude; 
Itongh 1 feel my inaoility to dit- 

ample juttlce to it, yet toy 
Jorl may be \he . meant of 

^wakening the fcal and raising 
ptn of an abler advocate.—I 

herefotc humbly aoiicit a place jn 
|ie columns of your paper for the 
Mowing obaervationt, if you 
kera tl>cm worthy of public no
te. Youri reipectfully,

t. STONE-

rery profeaaion la undoubtedly 
tct to harJshipt peculiar to 

and in each they are proba- 
nuch more nearly equal than la 

frilly luppnacd. We tee the 
IT tide of our neiglibuur'i con- 
in, and we feel the iniieriet of 
»wn.
jpface, and indeed common oh- 
(ilion will inform! ut, that the 
thant and thr toldier, often re- 
icatly envy the advantagca, or 

|er, the tuppoaed advantage! of 
other'a pursoitsi that he who 

bracrted in the buaineli and tu- 
of the city, tight .continually 

«att and tranquillity of the 
and that hp who ia con- 

icd to the retirement 
of the country, ._. 

pineia ia to be found 
rdt and amutcmentaof the city", 

the hardahipaof the tchoolmaater 
fver, may reasonably be auppo- 

ttt^eiceed those of moat other 
jpatiohs; both becauie the mero- 
i of. every other profeation ed-- 

i them to bei at Icait equal to their 
ft a« bccaoa'e it it an employ. 
It in Vbich hardly any rotn CH- 

kchoic« and r/redilectlonj 
ch ahnatt every man engaged in

ulll to eltabUthirt ill tfie' hlUtf 
Diligence, order and obedience. 
"e knows tb»t he !i» prfder t xlit- 

ttnl^aad arpirate tetponiibility for 
the hnprovemerit of'etery youth 
pltceiv under - hit'' protection^ and 
that hin'cputa'tion and, hia'' interrat 
are hi fcVtrv rnatanci afatake.*- 
fl«re Ihjtrryurely }a emplrtymcrtt for 
th,e iftoat taWcioat and the moat ac 
tive .mind) ,h\fe »urely *reVequir*<J 
tuch eon*(antVis;'rarrte ind ex^r- 
^on,-it may oeVititl^rf tv jhe -4ifl- 
"rhitafion, but cannot eicite the 
envy, of the memb^rt of any ether 
profession, x ".',,•:.;. C'V^ ' 

tJut^tt th^te':'*re. (W^earei tnd 
peculiar)/ bctoWnng to 
V rlutiet which Wje matter 
» jo perform, thoflgh they 

certainly mark. the fteverHy\f hit 
occupation, they ought not perhapt 
to be tttted tt itigtfeVtncet. They 
ate, indeed, generally considered at 
the principal veiationt to which the 
rmiter it expcrsedT tnd mod> retion 
would he have'tn Te'JoJce Wer« thit 
the; real ttatr of thr" Caie. , So fir 
frojh it howev*r,i thit the*» caret 
and tabnur* form 'the ttnalleit por. 
tion of pit htrdtfiipt.

The dirTrfentdegreea of intellect 
pottetted by different student! are 
ettity discovered, to this the dif. 
ferent taaki are at easily proportion 
ed; and .every thing then proceed! 
with the order and regularity of 
mechanical operationt. tvrry hour 
bringt itt hroper batinett. The real 
and greatctt grievance! of a acho.il- 
maater true nor from the pupils 
ihemtelvet, but From their relationi 
and fnenda. -•

When parent! hive hear^l tuch a 
recotnmendation of a tchool, at in. 
ducei them to give it the preference, 
at the plflfoc fif their children's edu 
cation, rl^JV^very general cuftom 
to make *  visit to the teacher, in 
order to form their own opinion of 
what may be expected from .him. 
A thousand enrjuirie, often im- 
plyicg dii trust tnd loapicion, are 
then madt with very little drlictry. 

The mannera of the matter, the 
terma, tnd the mode of teaching, 
 are all tcrultnited with the tame 
tninutenrta, and in the time spirit, 
that geoda ire cheapened oa a 
counter; and he who ia to be en 
trusted with the car« of a child, ia 
treated with at little ceremony as 
he who rneatarca,tipea and ribbont. 

The teacher knowa himaelf to be 
on hia trial, not indeed for hit Hfe, 
but for that whereby he livea; and 
however he m»y feel- the mor^ 
tion, mutt conduct himaelf with 
nnabated respect toward! thote 
who are titling in judgment on him, 
and who are propoting to become 
in their own opinion! hit benefac 
ton. I do not with to he undcr- 
 tood, that the must diligsnt en 
quiriet ahould Oa»4fc. nudt in a 
caie of 10 .Tiuch impWtance to th> 
parent and the cluUf^s^t it may 
generally be made from othert with 

««orc advantage.

At length, after an interval of 
doubt and anxiety, a servant pro- 
ducet the child, with maater't com 
plimqnti.

Servant. Master tolJ me to 
hit complimentt to you air, and 
yon air, that C. hat been to. tchoul 
four or five yeart and can't read yet 

Temher. Can't read yet! 
Strcant. No sir, matter tiyt you 

mutt be Very strict with him, he ia 
laty.

Teacher. Very well, till your maa- 
ter 1 will rto^wha.t I uan for him, 
tho' I fear ifiie can't read yet, he 
will do very little here, h cm 
be taitl that thtre it much improprie 
ty in this conversation: But in, the 
course oft week or two, C. nil to 
be corrected for hit idlenesi, and in 
a abort time after he flaps «>ut of 
tchool, runa home and tclla mother, 
.that he hat been impoicAupon and 
whipped for nothing. T^Jvcourte 

loitct thrmothert te

»n. 10. 
PHTI'TIOHI.

Benjamin Rai»linj(i bfthe, <-ily df 
Bafclra6r«, for a «petlal aetoriafK>V*trtcy.-r 
From J*r«mU|i. T, ChUa, th»t an appeal 
from tbajudgmcnt of Aj»*e-Arundtl count? 
eonrt in hdCf»o«'f, inajn>«.dl«ojla«W. and 
th« anttfttM of AM. iuoi^MM •TriclW W

Mr.
  e-iy

of Baltimore,' compl*ln'injr,»f the.(>jr«T»n.>n i |.. 
of the procae<{ing» of th* eommiiiliiner* for J »l

taid I ft <Hying oat' ttr«K>, Ikrie*
eUv .^ , ,-\

Mr. l.ih* Ktfdr^f a hill to faoili'ate tht 
collection of ttie eonrtty charges Irt Oqrch**-
Uf. ' . ,_:',.. if 

Mr. Kdalen report* a bill to cTerrtp't »bt-

,ot> hand and latntd . _ 
• of thB following laav

•any, lhat drove* of cat*)* may not 
milted to gv at \»rf* In 'eertaln^Mrti Of *»iH 
county. From. Dan^tl rVjhrl«bly of Wavh- 
Ixglon, for.further lima td complaie hH col 
lection* From tandry lohabitanla of Rerrft 
for a law to ancouraf* t*« d*4trucli«n .of 
crews. .,•»;.•'•.-.. ..<,~.»; '' ,' »;'...

th* act to incorporM*; a eotn»kny to mak* A> 
lumpik* ro*d frotn WeatWituUrti Hagara* 
town. " •• :.,<-... : . i . -

Mr. Oenoi* reports . kW-Ufv^Ute' th* 
wh»rfl«ndia|of Pr»U 8rrMt«ii(*««>H and 
the wMt front of Bowl«y's wharf IA tbe>«it) 
of Baltimore • . • ' . • .

Mr, J. r'orreat rtpcrts a biFI authorising 
lh« Irvy coart of Princa Oaorga'* l« levy a
•am of tnokay. . .' , ; '.. ' 

Mr. HarAeg rtportii a.UtTa*)(h«v{*i»t/t) 
lottery forthcbcnWitoftheAoekvilla and 
B*rn*M»<vn Roman Catholic Congregation 
in Montgomery.

Mr Marriott, offered-- for eontiderKion 
tohdry retnlolion* relatrva to the tale •( 
powder and tent* belonging to the tUtc and 
th* cleaning Md repairing of pqblic trroi, 
tie. . • . 

Mr. Lake obttieed l«a«e Co report a bill 
tofieilitateth* ooUctUoo ol tbreouoty us 
in Durchvter

Mr Duvall report! unfavourably on th* 
pctititn of Jeremiah .T. Cha»e, eo**id«ring 
i rut any <nt«rferenc* on th* part of the la- 
gitltlarvat pre*«nt wonld b* p remit or*. ' 

Mr A, Korvett obtained V*ave to npar* a 
bill to inthorUe (he levy eoart Of Prinra 
Georje't to lavy a tarn of money for Ux re 
pair* of tb* coOrt honi*.

Mr Wright obtained leava to report a 
bill to allow Richard MoffiU further Urn* lo 
complete hi- ooll*cMan«

TM fnrthec •upplement.to lk» art for 
opening and extending NorlK StrMt in the 
cRy of Utltlmore, and the bill for the h*oe 
fit of David Harry, w«r« **v*r*lly pa»ed 
and >*nl to the **nat* for concarr«no4 

. Mr. K- Ste.cn* report* a bill incorporat 
ion into oo* the several act* ralatmg to con- 
(table* fee*.

. hoa».

, . .
from Nancy, widow orChirW»'-Rtt,o«ro'- 

«*ti, » rtTplirttooary toliier, for *s(>en«j«m 
Frow Jamrs M-Cov, fora. p^h«ion. Frvn 
Anihony York***-, for i tnctiil aU of iHv>|.- 
»eoiy. Prom tondry IhhaWlanU of Rent 
t;nd Q>i«en-Ann'<, that th»'-6i*»VW th* 
bri4jao»er ChtMcr tiV»r, may twin tt>e 
anort convenient plica. From Thomu 
Mayficld, aUGn« that he till obUined a pa> 
tent fbr-« thrething machine, and offering

It-

,'apd rwlllroitM*; 
> ; U any'

> ThurtJty, Jtn. 11. . 
PXTITIOK*

FVnm'Wm. Brown, o* St. Mary't for t 
pension. Prom Henry W. Filibngh for 
pecolilitun lo.ntroduc* tlaveainlo thi* ata'.c 
rrnm John.il. i* itby, for further tim« lo 
eotnklet* hi* collection* r'tqm Cllanor 
BarrrCt, for a peniioo. Prom Michael 
Webater, for a poniion From, Thonui U 
Mall, of Withmglon, for « Special act of 
intolveoey. Prom Peter Co*Uni* and. 
other*, for a loUary for the b*ir*rit of the 
German Ralormad congregation. From 
Thorn** tlarria, of Frederick, for a tp*cial 
act of in*olv*ncy.

Mr. J. Forre*l reports a bill to pr*vid« 
for (ha repair* of the court houfa ol Print* 
Gaorg*'*, which wa* paifed by «pociil^?S 
d*r and aent to the *en*te for concnrrancw* 

Mr. Nicholion report* • bill for draining 
Uoicora Branch cfCh«t*r River

Mr. Barney r*vorl* a bill (or the benefit 
of tba truKect of Garrxon Forrot academy 
in Baltimore connty.

Mr. Alien, leporta a bill to enlarge the 
power* of tbe UiutM* of tb* Boor of Har- 
ford. '

Mr. AldMton obtain leave to report a 
hill to enlarge tht powar* of the IruKeoi of 
the poor of Harford.

Mr. Otriok report* a bill relating to the 
icltool fund for Baltimore city.

Mr. Mt'iltby obtain* tear* to report a bill 
i*e * lottery or laUcnri to complete 

ingo bridge over the Su*qu«bjn-

obtained leave to report a bill 
Atttbori** the levy court of An te Arun- 
f.founty. lo discontinue out pensioner* 
dHor other puipo*e*.
Mr\T Kennedy obtained laav* to report 

a bill lOMulhoi tie. a lottery or lotUnei for 
pike road from Boon* borough 

co ti*,tef*iowji. and from BooMbocough to 
rVilliam«port

Mr J b Keclft»lon report* the bill for ihe

a ri>h( lo- <l.e«»m« within ber 
prAvidrd tH*le)-iilmarf will (runt Mm 

a lottery taraife one thoutanddolUrt. Froin 
Tho ma* (li»t, of Baltimoe* eountr. for. a 
law to pr«rv«at him from being naVrtited 
by application* rrotri Thoma* Owing* lo 
the county court fora road ihrpngh hi* land. 
From I'horou Simpion, for a. law confirm 
injt hi* I it IB in property purcbaJed befor* 
ht »vaa n^taratizei):

Mr. Potty Obtained |*ai^ to report a bill 
toanthorite the levy court of Oharle»,'lo 
alien a tuffr of money.

Mr. D*nnK 'obUined lea»e to report a 
bill prA*idlng a future, mod* of e*tat)!k*bing 
public lAnding* in Soroenrt.

Mr. Ciither obtained leave (o report a
•upplemcnt to the act for the *peedjr reco 
very of tmall debit out of eoart.

Mr. MilUrd obtained Icav* to report a 
hill to alter and amend tha road Uw *o far 
a* it relate* lo St. Marr'a coitnlT.

Mr. M'Phemon report! a b'-ll for the r*- 
li*f of Thoma* Harna.

The lupplemrnt Iro* the pen«te IT the 
act reUtiui lo the police of<he city of Bal 
timore w«a rejected *nd returned.
• Mr. Barney obtain* leave to report a bill 
rvUtivt «o female mirton, and raporta ntd 
bill.

Mr Barney obtain* leiveto rtport a" sup 
plement lo th* >ct for the belter regulation 
of the niltlia of Uie city of Balttfflorc.

Mr Orriclt obtain* leave to rrpott a ltip« 
plamcnl to the act roncernin^ crime* m • 
pontihtarriti, and to regulate the ialirie< of 
>hr fint. keeper, clerk and agent* o) Ihe 
Maryland p«niienLta.iy.

Mr .Barney report* a tupplcmrht lo Hie 
«tl to prevent the louing of •mall bank 
noUt.

Mr. I.aUe report* a inpnlenrnl to th* 
act far amending >nd rediicmx into *r*- 
Um Uie Utv* and regulation* concerning 
lilt will*. 6cc-

Mr N William* report* a hill rrlafrnj 
to public ro«il* and l>ndinf« in M'orreiiej- 

Mr l-rromplt report* a bill to confirm 
the act of 1819, to »!t«r the Ume of th* 
meeting, of the L/egiilature.

Mr. Ijrrick report! « tupplement to thr 
act to regulate the minncr of obtatniltg 
and altering public roadt in thit (Lite. 

Tbe hou»e adjourned.

-ti»«t of Ploflfht, made of 
toe) Workman*hta\ 

and tfh-Wif^iH^o>ott. approval of m 
Pennavlftmk; 1iatrl(r|c no cost Iron a- 
WittheHn wftpt the anouldboard. and 
in/pirt t>f jbtflijiflirtit irnn ntlii.T re 
paired b* vMh*****1 aommoo taiksi, 
wKhootther>«|W»jeftakir 
to Wm~pi

5 «i<e» of tti»^ 
••/ubitantisl i 
th«u) to run ) 
been received frfi 
at the tameprict*}

I of Bennett't 
known in Scotland-, i 

.of the £«»trtrn ttaH-__.._-.-., -—-j 
ble machine to tow clever, tarnips, MM 
other gra*t teedt: &JW* r«fraJarity 
of iu towing .one fonrtlof tbe teed 
a'nd labour nay be leveoVnd no atop- 
page on account of high wud*»-prMt>

I Patent Drill Hichme, wfrfeh of 
the rrrelrbw ground, and drop* 
t*aii«, ft**, turnip*, and mott kmdt ' 
garden tebda any distance apart reqoitf 
ed—jltice f 15. 
. I Patent HllialOo Plottgh, which will 
le very valuable in ploughing on hill 
Rdet, ti It It to ooo«lructrda*lB going 
tad coming it will always torn the 
Arrnwt down hill by altering the aliare 
akd motlldlroei'dat etchettd, whiehcan 
bi done in about ten aecondt, and by 
thVtt meant avoid the loss of time in re 
turning empty—price £0 to£5f.

l%)ouble Mouldboard Plough, of small 
tfze suited for atriking oot| the ground 
for 'tobacco hillt. cultivating the tam* 
andVogeublet, opening water farrow*, 
&tc. V

I Macblne for Shelling Corn, which 
for simplicity of construction, dortbili- 
ly, an4 quicknaiia of despatch, rarpati 
tea anj| thing of the kind yet invented* 
aa one tn*n and boy c*n shell' IA to SO 
buiuela'fHsr hrMr—price 23 to 8A|.

I exp^st to have a Machine finished 
irl a few 'days that will sow platter, or 
piaster and clover teed miird, with 
great rt^ilarit)-, of which due rxrtic* 
will be civ\en.

1'hn following articles will be made 
to orderi

A Drill to drill wheat;' a Machine 
Billed the Hay Maker; Hinge Harrow*) 
Cultivalo'rt; Henffler* and Hay Hake*. 

Any ordert directed to me will be 
promptly attended to, and thank fully 
acknowledged by,

  , Robert Qi*dair. 
Opposite ElliooU'e Sfcarf, Baltimore,

N. B. Th 
be kept for 
Annapolia

id Implement* will 
loaaru SAXDI, of

.tint of ilia *hvife» and
cuunli** of 

inenl*. s 
lh* hotue adjourned. X,

  \

collector* ol 
v»Uh

lh

I mo: 18, Igit. /4 4* Iaw4<v.
Meant of preserving timber in 

itli and bridges.
A man who bid been formerly 

concerned in ahip building, bat for 
thirty yeart paat haa been a bridge 
builder, had early in life obierved, 
on examining worm eV.co ahipa, 
that the worm never eat within the 
aeama where tht' cau\kingchiael en- 
tera, and the oil, rkc. Me had alio 
obtcrved, that the whaling veaacla 
would be eaten to a honey-comb, 
except a little abtx/e and below wa 
ter, where (lie whale is liiou^lit in 
to contact, wuh the vciael and ita 
beating till it ia cut up.

A plank lying under water at a 
mill of hia, had been obliged to be 
renewed annually, becauie eaten up
by the worma Within the courae of 
the year; at length, a plank waa ac- 

 xidently put down, which for aome

To tht Votert ofAnne-Arundel 
County, and t\e Ciff of J.*- 
Hapolit. »

GtKTLIMIH, |

From the solicitation* of a numbet 
of reipeclahle frienda. 1 have be«n in 
duced to offer mvnelf ̂ t a candidate for 
your favour at the eihuing bHErtlP- 
FALTY election. lyom the eiperi- 
en'-r> of some years in trifl under depart, 
ment of n»id offleft, I fltUer myt*lf that 
tliuulJ I be to fortunate aa to receive 
your uclpporl I nhall be able to give 
geneial KKtiafaelion in *e discharge of 
Biy dtilirii. \

JoAn Knighton. 
Annft

lay l\* > 3w.

i to relinquishj tnd tou 
ch, wlier\,once iclitiquiahed, no 

i rierhaptiever voluntarily re- 
ned. Many of .'the grievance! 
ever might/be to eae'tly f e moved, 
at lettt tilevjt.ed, . thit one 
id hope a meV itiieinent of the 

tt might predate aome portion of

fhe firtt lonrce'Vf the v««ationt 
id«nt. lo the |*o|c»aion «f a 

it theV/^riety of ob- 
U to which h« it Cflled to attend, 

ihe different talenzt and lem- 
of the »tudentt e\Uuited to etre. •<••-• ,' . •

i and

Sife'
««• i«U ;»».-;

eiWbwmcnu
papita to Uirtct ealh 0 hit 

r .bbje^tj xo tti 
of ari*,,«nd 

|e pcevithneai of 
(rain vieioua propeniiti«iwliefte««r 

and to encooragc «very 
tyipptom of vit-

I he begiiit to examine 
is much cut or not tnd'prpbaMy 
ftndt a few blue marks a c rota bit 
thouldera, and here commence her 
execrations against th« teacher, tells 
the child, if ever he it whipped a- 
gairi to come ttraight hajBy' * n<i 
then tta'ti him to tchool MB! §cr- 
vant to tell thc'tcachert noMp whip 
C. any more

J will now ilk if thit it not tri|ly 
• mortifying anuiiipn? Thai child 
loses confidence in the teacher, dit. 
rrgardi hli word and authority, 

'kncrWt if he's corrected, he hat a 
tender mother to whom he van ap 
pearl) who. it ready and willing »t 
ail timet, and under »l^ dr«um. 
ttancet, to dlefenil hwn- 

r It i« evident tiial^ child^in ihia 
iitt|«tion wtll;riot Uarn, and in tit 
nip*tht time-h« \t *f'rthdrawn^ from 
achool, to the mortification **nd 
uafr«qa«ntly .webti^i*

' . 4^ •• I

Prom nindry
fer"i additional election dUliict e««t of
AMieiain wlUiin tKe bound* of the >d dit.
irfl|( From Negro Ann, of Frederick, thai
a dvU of m»numi»«ion In her favour may
b« v*%d. From John fbralkaUl that he
m«y b%«uthor»ad to*hat up a road through
hi* |and*t From Walter Hint for ap«oilon
from S»H| Hsndjr fur a divorce, and from
John HtJ*l* her huiband br a divorce. —
From. lUoeTrVlnhabUant* of Frwlericlt J.h«l
cUixeno a^imObcturm* of tht alat« may be
authorlt«4lo natd thtir wsraa wllhgul Ii.
cenca From 3*>hn Cooke, that a dead
mad* by a conttabW to him may bo made
valid, 'rrom BtirgtM Welltlt of 'Tijinilar
natural From JoihJlk.CUtlc.Jor a Appeal
ol a law oft Mo, ChepLlUjVrain Wm.
St«v*n>, of Caroline, •kfnsmei" tufie to
eo nplate hi* colUcliom.^frola^b' com-
mliatonert of the village oKDea^ri, to be
aathorited to make rcgulillto* for their
•market. From Sundry inhabitant* *l So
•retract for a pttblie landinu, alNljarriti'i 
landing. From Kh* Dortay (of Ehtj fiir a 
Uw la confirm M* title to lend purehlKd of 
ClittJ** Hldgely From Siiouel Chapman, 
of Vif\inlt, that ht may b* autliorucd tu 
work nfc slave* on »llfi«r »id« of the I'olo- 
mae. rH(n Otho 9|pnig, Ihat h|s proper 
ty may neJ»b« itcrincedbji a forced *al*' — 
Kroja *urtdry inhabiUnta of UaHitaure and 
Frederick coUnlie* for lhe, («it4olUbm«nt o( 
tht diviiional line between »ald conrltief.— 
From U*org*A> Milhgan, Harrry Stmnp, 
Nicholu iiyjtiid (At Siajjhan) and Jamer 
<ann*y of Cecil, Ihat1|lit««tt«f Ihe tlUIng 

'members (VoDi taid countt nn,y toll vacated.
• -Mr VVn'glu report* « kl 
part* •( the c &n>lit*tio» 

of Qu*«b-Alt»'a '

purpose bad been thoroughly impr> g- 
ruled With oil; it remained 7 years 
without being affected —hence he 
look the icjea of impregnating Ibe 
timber of hia bridge! thoroughly 
with oil, by heating the timber a* 
deeply aa pottiblc, and doing it \n 
thai state with the liver oil of the 
coj-'fiah; he had practiced tbit for 
30 years anil there waa no inatance 
of the worm attacking of hit tim- 
Vert, whilst those in neighbouring 
placet were immediately destroyed* 
He had uaed the liver oil, bee ante 
Very thick}experiment, hctaidmutt 
anew whether other oilt would do 
equtlly well. He obierved thai 
there wouW-be no diffitttfly in heat- 
Ing the fltnaaof^a thlp after they 
were put on as W^iktt belorc—but 
I do not rctolltrrSrtia mentioning 
ever to havo tricll it id tbe case of 
a thtp.

To matsVjoora for tho long Address of 
Dr. Mu*a toS^* AgHciitturtl Society,•%,* 
h»vo Uetn Obliged to excrud* U>« 
ings oi the HenattV,

JYOTICE.
The aubacriber hereby farWama all 

person* from bunting with dog or gun, 
inakintf Qrea, amending aeinea, on hit 
land, or tresp&aatna; in any manner on 
hia property called I alley 't toint^tod 
Cedar Grove, nemrlhe city of Hnlaop. 
li^, aa be ia determined to put ^e lov 
iu force agairrit ofTaoder*. He u) con 
strained to take thit unpleasant m«a> 
suro to prevent the uojuititlable deprr>- 
dations too often committed on hit 
pruuerly.
/ HENRY MAYNADIEIU 
Jan. 18, I«3I. 7w.

,
Mr. Barney reporU a. |b 

to th,* 1 Mt %k rtgTiUV* *••  *

INOTI
1 hereby certify,that Oaolel Murrey, 

Caq. of Aooe Arundel couuty<thit day 
brought before me. aa a trttpv-itlng 
ateay. one HIJACK OEUDWG, near 
aiflteen h»nda higaa, a traallatar in hit 
forehead, appear* ,tt> b* very otd and 
crippled in several of l»ia legt- Wftneaa 
my.Ltud Ihit ...dM »( 
I

Notice to Travellers. 
SJEflt 8 WESTS EH,

Hat erected K comtnodioat brick 
houte, stables -and shed*, which aitl 
warm and comfortable, with good Clo 
ver, Hay, Oatt and Liquors, at th« 
Middle Ferry, on the road leading from 
ADonpolIt to Baltimore, and has been 
at »ou»idera,ble expence in deepening 
and improving his terry, witL that 

aluvble Mnohina of Oeo Hidgely'a, - 
to th»l there ia no detention in croea- 
og at any 'time, the road It u gotrf u 
he othert, aud two fnitet uearec, whh 
itnd boerda lo direct Trtivellert to4h« 
?erry. It being kept by the pfoprie- 
or, every attention will be j^nHo ac- 

commoda.ie Travel lerti .' ' ;,-
N. B. Alto he keeps ooatU»>ly oi| • 

nodao, attortnentOT ,. . ^

^-A,

v«-

'*" ^-' "•?
•».!'•,^ 0 

^•^'iSva

Mr



Mfto tM» Orphan* court »f Anne 
 a) eoHnty, trill be told, «t pb 
On Thunda^tbe t8th day of 

aair, if not tbe fir

ILIC.

- J of tbe Ute John 'tffiiUinglon, 
ID the lower part of A/U-Arundel 
toanty, the penonal property of the 
feid deceased, conrietUg of between 
JOtnd SO Negroe*. amfcgst which are 
A. number of Men weltlcojuinted With 
the management of 'Dpbaeoo, al*o well 
grvwn Boys, WonJb and Children, 
together >with a cdmiderable quantity 
ejf household andAitcheb-furniture, 
tkonea, horned c*tJe, *heep,hogft, corn, 
loader, end plaaJSkion utentils, and a 
fnitnber-of articlta'too tedious to men 
tion. The lenatfi aaJe (re: Six month* 
eredit on all sujtfs above 20 dollar*,the 
yorohaaer giv/ig bond or note, with
 pproved tewrfty bearing interest
 Vim the daJf of aale; all Hums of 20 
dollar* andXinder, tli« cash to he paid 
on the de/very of tlve goods. Sale to 
COmnlenaf at eleven o'clwk. 

bbeth friiitlington, 
Child» t

WATKf
[*tnroa>i» HM rai*wD» AND ir«B I

THAT MB-H*» JO»T R»CEIf.e

fST6C$t>fQ/ODS,
",» roi/owi»af

'tfcrt Saxah blielt »ri*) -Blue, 
r*n«jr and London Urowd

jab. 4.
]

Lx'trs.

Imvfdn,

/,«£ o/ Letters,
Remaining in the Pott Office 

polis, 1st January, 1821.
Col. Jno. H Anderton, (Jeo AcquJ 

 er, Sarah Bitten, Doct. John 
llrown, .1 Brice Brewer, The Gra; 
Secretary of the Grand R A. Cha|: 
of Maryland. 2, Caleb Harry, Jo» 
N. rtmner, Robert. W. Bowio. Hie 
8 Bradley, 2, Al'm Pirogrlen, Msj' 
S. Dotlon, Uoct. Win. Hell. 2. 
Bel near, KdvrnH S. Bottler. /Mr. 
Cramplon, H H. Chnpman, Jol 
lisle., Philip Currun, Sioinel Ch 
Wilsnn J Coop*. M W Conne 
ry Coulter. John ClarUe. Hie 
Crabb, J-i*. Csllatitn, VVillia 
John Dunn, 2, Mm. Mary 
Mrs. Susanna Duvall, Mrs 
Prury, Miss Ann W Duvall 
Elliolt, Thomt* Earln, He 
Smory, Thomas Kur!o 
Vlannigaia, Alarinh I'ol 
TeuWK-k, The Tavern 
do.>r to Mrs K'jbinsnn'n, 
Henry Goszlrr, John G 
0 lither, 2, John Jnmes G 
Elix.% Geddrs, Capt C 
Gait her, Wiliiam Ha 
tliribeth Harriion, I 
llehecca Harris, Joni

WorHted Druwcrft
Worsted and Lamba Wool Hosiery,
Cotton nnd .bilk Uo.
Rutjaia nud Irish Sl-ccting,
Irish I/iurn»,
lAhcn Cambrlr,
Renting Callicoci,
Shiitint; Muslin,
Womlst.irk Gloves,
Ladies Denver and Kid Cloven,
Silk do.

Cambric Muiliita* 
Platn and Figured Book do. 
Mull ,.... do. 
Picquet   <jo.

cou.

,Pa»bionabl«

.*»

Dark MhJWss
. «* .

or ropfa 
AoUiiiy. i 

be e*j
on Wednesday tile 3 U 

Ute-premltea, all U» i, 
.rest and estate, of 7ohnV 
lo a part (^f a tr«ct"of |»« 
Anne AtrvnilBlcoUntjf,i ^^ 
M nior, which part contajmT; 
of land, more or )**«,ai»d n 
hally oo i

»~.^ -; accftairt-.^ivinvi»» oo»w»r,"flt>jw 
.';..! tori, trmttjt* forth*,  alft'of t|

Dimities ^tttinet.
Bandana and'Flag Handkerchiefs, J
While and Black Italian Crape, ^j
Silk» of various colours,
RombazetU,
Ribbons assorted,
Tapes Bobbin Thread, &&
Umbrellas.Red and Green Baize,

And many other Articles not enumerated-:

GROCERIES,

fnrd

C

C«r- 
e, .">, 
Hen-

J-
'offin, 
idson, 

*r^arot 
Charles 

d John 
William 

Doctor 
per next 
» rd (i ra y, 

n. Kphraim 
son. 4, Mrs 
Ganlt, Jolm 
O. Horsey, 

cry Harriion, 
tan Hulton, 3,

Brandy Spirit,
Gin Old Whiskey,
NK. Rum Cnmnitin -Whiskey,'

S. Mudeirn, j
Sherry, UwiNKS,

Mrtlngn J 
Sprcinnrclli Oil. 
Alls|Nce Nutm.'g'!, 
M .ire t loves, 

  Starch,

2, Thot Har- 
ist Sophia Hall, 

! Richard S. Hew- 
«pktb*. Jeremi&h 
arvhL MinsScphm 
qn, J\cob Janney, 
i.'fi'hoMt* Kell, 2. 
\Villiam Killy jr

Itev'd Thomas Hor
ris. Hugh Harpham
John \Vil*on Heapi
)et^ Philip I "
Hughc* Mrs I
Jeckson. Mrs Job
Mr*. Mary Johns
Charles J Kilfiou
Oapt I,e>vthrr Keilum. Wm Knight,
Ann Kirby. RiiJhlrd Keiran, 2, Hon.
William Kilty, Andolph B. Latimrr,
William B. LeelJohn H Marriott, 

liey, Huj;h Miijjtiire, 
Violt. J M S. Mac- 
"IntPih. Henry Mnt 
Murdoch, Alexander 

 epli Norri*, U. J olm 
r.nry NicJiols, Mrs 

IParrit. Bev'd. 
lalu-r I'ad^e-ll, George

 William MeCe 
Doot H H Mi 
cabin, James 
thewn. WilliainJ 
C Mn: ruder, 3.f 
D Ni. ; iu.ls, 2, 
H-"nri< -It NorriJ 
Y F r«n<>'>. >1
Plaoe,, Capl 
pr.elpi. Matin 
Prico, (Jeorge

Id. Tho 
Jainel B

Id, Jeremiah

hn Pliillip*. Joseph 
i\v O Pcaire, Henry 
r.-id I'carce, Peregrine 
ut> Hich, Mm. H Uo-

I Loaf and Drown Sugar, 
OldHygon, ~)

I Young Hysnn, I „,- »e»a. 
V* Cll_f ^ *i C< A W J Ilyson Skin, r

j Souchong J < 
I Cuffcc Chocolate* 

Ilirr Barley, 
Mirstnril 1'eppcr, 
Mould and Dipped Candle*, 
Spermaceti! do. 
Tobacco Scgars, 
Salt I'etre Copperas, rtc. &c.

Window Glass, Oils>& Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery.,

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Including a Rrcat variety of Writinp Paper, of different sizes and 
(|iinlitie.s, (^lill*, Wafers, Sealing \Vax, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink- 
Htandw, Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. &c.

A Valuable Collection of Books
In various departmcnt8 of Literature. 

And a variety of Classical and School Book* 

G. S. Una also for Sale a variety of^

China & Crockery Ware,
And many other ARTICLES which are not particularly specifi 
ed in this advertisement. All of which are offered for Sale at 
rcasonahlc prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis. October «0, 18SO.

ITY HOT
Tfinf Wtll Kitnion Etta'-'iihmrnl. tht 

Union Tavern & City Hotel
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

the Citf of Annapolis, ha* Utely
been purchased, and U now

occupied by
J.J.HE S FFIJ.L/J W0.V,

Who hns opened a large and commodi 
ous TAVERN, where Boarder* and 
Traveller* wlil receive the most onre- 
mitted attention, and the be«t of every 
thing which the «ea«ons nfTord.

Tho»e who formerly favoured hinj 
with their custom, may be assured that 
every exertion will he m>de. sinrt his 
persnnsl aid given, to reader them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invites those 
who have never witnessed hi* desire to 
please, to give him n call, confident that 
if ihey do no once, they will repeat the 
vi»it whenever opportunity offer*.

The Henl Liquors, and fare of every 
kind that can be procured, slull be 
offered to his customer.!, anil the great- 
est attention fJ»id to and care taken of 
their horse* He therefore yllcit* pub 
lic pntronage..

M»*rh M.

BLAVK
For Sale at thin Office.

Declaration* on Promissory Note*. and
bill* of exchange sptinst Drawer.
first, second, nnd third Endorser, In
a*Mimp*it generally. 

Debt on Bond and Single Bil^ 
Common Bonds, 
Appeal do. 
Tobacco Note*, &c. 4.C.

May 18 ___________

50 Dollars Reward,
Ranaway from the subscriber, liv 

ing on the head of South River, a Ne 
gro Lad by the name of Charlei, who 
call* himself Charles Rritton. about six 
feet high. 18 or 19 year* olJ; hi* cloth 
ing consists of a- brown cloth coat and 
pantaloons, an old far hat. coarse linen 
shirt, coarse *hoes, nailed, though he 
may have other clothing conceited, 
that I know nothing of. The above 
reward will be given if taking in the 
county, or 100 dollar* if oat of the 
county; 20O dpllirs if out of the state, 
and secured »o that I £*t him »fMUi.

H'he.lrr, 
. Snowden, Ksq.

Dee " ~

Second 
Blstk. 
Light »

White nnd Colour^ MarsrttlM
Oli»* CoriKsnd./lsofteH, fcc. • . ..------.,--..——.-..-..,..•, u^
And «htr »rtic* toe tedion* to ennmefs«e. I-under,.a oecrco ot (he court of « 

Any or all *f(which will V maJeup i« ry, udto .« certain Marnsfet
th« roost faaWonibU and snbsta*l«*ni*n. . %n<J by- her trarilferreff on 

snd o/lbeshort** nolke^ / _ of syjay 1816. tint* Juhn
»I»o the following Nee 
O\y$, 'Jllmih, Mtchael, Frank.l 
.S'tuh, JiAl/, nnd Flurfc tic 
uKon H the property of John 
Mild will be sold M> »atlst'y ' a 
Nicholii lirew.er, turvivor 4 
Qibson, uie of Seth Sweetaer, L_ 
*o a debt due Henry Darnall. fa 
me of Joieph Dilsy, forth* 
Nicholas ). Walkm*. Sale * 
meuce. at _U o'clock, "

Beitf. Gaitfitr, i _
A A* CotUtjrJan.** "^

FOR SALET
To any peraon residing ttt < 

 tale of Wmyljnd,
A NEC ROM AH 

About twenty-eight year* of ,| 
Excellent plantation hand, 
thit office. All person* arw 
dealing in any manner wilbmjl 
without an order from me, U 
will be prosecuted with the nliatttj] 
gour of the, law.

Edward U.

ANNAPOLIS
.1 Close Coach

Commenced running oo Mo _ _ 
from tor o.fu-e, next door to Utr 
fur Annapolis, and will continue j 
the winter. Leaving our office 
Moodsy, Wednetdty At Frid*/| 
in;- at ten o'clock A. M. HetU. 
 Ixiave Daley's Centrml TavMo,i 
i'tg at Mrs Robinson'* 
House every Tue»d»y, Thurw 
Saturday, at ten o'clock A. H

Fare and allowance of, 
tame a* in Mail Lii>e. All 
parcel*, ice. to be at tbe dwaert" 

^fc Slockton
Se*w\**y be taken at' 

Mr*. tUtfUtajD-e.
Jan. II.

Hinge

Ki'tur 
att, >

<\ An

lip W 
county

ncor, Mi»i 
urd Scott. 2, 

Sclivrirer, Stable Stock
SpeiTcrr. W%Jlam Hit;i - 

\nn
Tuyl/r, dipt Jol'n Tnilor, Ph'i- 
Tliorms, Visit ort of the A. A. 
Krpe School, (Joorge Valint, 

Washington, (iloudsluiry 
i.fl/evan Weedon. Itev'd. Uo 

bert Wrfch. 2 John WiUin, llobert 
Welch uT Den 2.

JAMES MUNHOE. P M.

State of Marylaiui, Sc.
Co/v.-rf County, Or/)A«»ij Court.

A1>r. 14/ft, 1820.
On application of Jonenh Wood,\ed- 

Ihinlstr ior of Thomas H. \Voo<l, Ia4e 
ofCalKTt county, deceased. It i* oik 
dered that be give the notice requlrco 
fcr ]« > for cruditor* to exhibit their 
ejfatm* ngainil the said decea«od, mul 
that thn same be published once in
 lech we»k, for the»p*,ce of tix turces- 
aiv« week* in the Maryland Kepobliatn 
Bd Maryland Gazette, of Aiinnpolis. 

Ifillinm Smith, Reg. of Willa 
for Calvert County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the (ubacriber hath obtained 

|K»n» thn Orplmn* Court of Calvert 
«ounty in Maryland, latter* of adniinls- 
Xration on the personal estate of Tho- 
<D*» B. Wood, late of Calvert county, 
deceaukl. All per*on* having claim* 
aigaiiut tlte aaid deoeaKed, are Hereby 
warned .to exhibit the aame with tbe 
vot*en«ra thereof, to the subscriber, on 
«T bpfo're the firtt day ol June next;

-. they rfay othetw'ue by law be 
«4 from all benefit of the aaid 
Ol*en . antler my hand tht* 

  of Nofember. ""
Jonph•K

South River Bridge Company.
Notice is hereby ^ivn to the utock 

holders in the Souili River Bridge Com 
pany, that an iimlnlnient of four ilol- 
Isrs on each s)iur<i of stock by them 
re»|i<vtively held. Is required to be psid 
to tho treasurer of the n^iid company, 
Rl the Farmers Unnk of Maryland, on 
Mond*y the fint day of January next

By the act of incorporation, any 
stockholder who shall fail lo pay iniy 
instalment which thall at any lime be 
called for, for the Apacn of one.month, 
shnll forfeit tho sum or sum* before 
|<aiil by him, i>n his slock,to the use of 
the i-.iid corporation, and shall alto for 
feit hi« rijiht to said wtocl: on account 
of which he shall be delinquent, nnd 
thn president and director* shall have 
power to tell ttid stock for the ute of 
taid corporation, and if any forfeited 
 hare or share* of stock shall not pro 
duce on sale a sum sufficient to dis 
charge the balance due thereon, and 
he exp'Micoh! of sain, the *aid delin 

quent it'.outcliolder or stockholder* shall 
renmia liatMe, for the bnlance due.

By order of Ui* Pretident and Direc 
tors,

Thus, frlmtiii Treasurer.
Nov. 30

e*Ule.

LOST
ind Mr.Between the Farmer*' 

Juckiou'i Tavern 
.1 Light ytUav Triayfdw 

The pej^eji findijtf Hie «am«, and 
oftlin Gaxutte, 

will be rojvj^B; K required. 
Jan. 4.

Dr. Hee's New Cycloposdi
The subscribers to this valuablejfork 

are informed, that the last vol. hjAbeen 
received, and it ready for daj(*ery.  
Person* holding odd volutsret of the 
Cyclopaedia, who are d&*4roui of dis 
posing of them, are reorfeiled to *>pply 
to the subscriber, tJnny time in the 
course of a week yr\0 day* from thi* 
 late.

n who borrowed from 
the «ub*crlfcJr the 2d vol. of the Edin 
burgh E^yclopajdia is requested to 
return i(_

^ H GEORGE SHAW. 
88. CX

SADDLERY, &c.
The subscriber thank* hi* frflnd* 

and the public, for the liberal esCdur- 
agement he ha* received of thyln; and 
take* thi* opportunity of forming 
them, that he still contlnuyto curry 
on the Saddlery Business^few door* 
below the city Tavern, orjrvilliamion'* 
Hotel, where he ha* andnnlends keep- 
Ing on hand, a eooipbtfe and U«»y M- 
sortmeui in hi* line^Jn the motlaccom 
modating term*.

"~ Bteimrt. 
«w.

oh hand a good supply 
Beaver hats alio, very 

mbling the real Beaver, of 
blob will be disposed of on 

rate term*. J. N. S.

^—w. n.
er^V That. Si>6\

State of Maryland, Sc.
Calvert County,Orphans Court.

November, It. IB30. 
On application ol Joseph j. Hellen, 

administrator of John J. Mclten, late 
of C»lvert county, deceased, it is order 
ed that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit tlieir claim* 
againtt the said deceaied, and that the 
nine be published once in each week, 
for the space of tix tuccasaive week*, 
in the M.ryland Gaietle, and Mary 
land lte[>ublicjn, of Annapolis.

»F. Smith, Rr R . of Will* 
for Calvert County.

NOTICE.
All perton* having; claim* against 

the entato of John J. Hellen, late of 
C.al»erl county, deceased, are hereby 
notified to exhibit the same to tho sub 
scriber, on or before the 18th day of 
June 1821, legally authenticated, (hey 
may otherwise be deprived of alt bene 
fit from *aid estate. All pertont in 
debted artjrequested to make payment

rpti J. IltUen, Adm'r. fl'w

TO BE REN'
for a term of Fean, 

The premises oeeupied by i 
city of Annapolis, consMing oti|it] 
dwelling houM, coach houses, 
wood house*, a apa«iou* 1 . 
throe rnclosed lot* of land for] 
or culture; with *e»erml other i 
euce*.

At the e*tabliihment i* on a I 
icule, it it capable of accummo 
numerous family, and of alluwings 
ril part* of the premises tu be 
>>y which the original nut may btl 
duced lo a small consideration.

Should DO individual offer fcr ' 
whulo pmnisen, they will be 
and rented separately.

J will alto rent a valuable ftna,J 
taut about two mile* from tbt i 
contatniBX nearly (00 wcrea of fit 
land, uiider good incloturet: 
are on the premises, good aoooo 
lions for farming purpoaea, Tbtk 
is well adapted to Tobacco,Clow,i 
small grain Possession will btf 
at any time after the month of . 
Par further |>eriiculara. apply ton*j 
Annapolis, ort-o, /tieAaixJ Cds»«,r

mufr 
Qt'An 

*t*>.»%.
CarroilofCarroliM.] 

lis.Jtn II.

TO
A Sober and ; Industrlou* man, of a 

middle aite. wci' aeijimltited with th^ 
(nuking of Tobacco, to (uperin^end arid- 
work with f««r or Ave irand*, iu the 
neigUbourhood of r Baltimore. AUo 
wanted to hire, four coloured men, to- 
labour at the Alum Work* of Cape Sa-( 
bU, on Mftgothy River. Hone will be 
employed, out of good character and 

to,

INDEPENDENC
ing 

Binn's
onThe lubioriber hat rem 

hand a few superb eoptat
Declaration of

fee simile jeaoh ligner's
Same,) which be 
together-with a

Ira to the public, 
Ree selection of

Goods'.
Kchard Ridgdy.

INTING

' NOTICE.
The subscribr»,hi»in(; obtained fr«m tha 

orjilitn* court ol I'rintc Grnr^c'i county, 
Iciitu of  iluilniitr*tiunun (lie penunal «s- 
tatauf Kdwird Hirwoud, Ule ufiaid coun 
ty, doceasrd, rcqucits all penonl having 
cl'^iiu ajuiiisl ssid BilsLe to prcsirtt (htm, 
propcrlMitlienlicalcd, and ltio»e indebted 
o msKlJymcnl.

ll. IIAKWOOD, Mw.
6w.

BENJAMIN MKAD,
Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and 

the public generally, thtt he ha* re- 
moved from hi* old stund i n Ctajrch. 
 tract, tolhe Aland formerly occupied 
by Mr. J. H. Slemaker nn a hut »hop, 
and a f«w door* above Mettra, Georae 
and. Joho Barber*' store, where he in 
tend* keeping a general supply «f
Watches, Jcwtby, Conf<idl<iHtry

Orouriei. ' • . '• • 
rJehope*tUattW»» who formerly fc 
youred him with tholr 
continue to do '

State of Maryland,
Culvert County Or/j/ion*

May 1OA,
On application of Joon Lai 

executor of the last will and 
of Jacob Chamber*, 'late 
county, decceaed,, it > ' 
he give the notice reqnl 
for creditor* to exhibit thi 
gainat tbe aaid deceased, 
aanw be publlahed once 
for the space of tix ti 
in the &}a.ryl;tid Ga 
laud Republican, of A; 

iW'iHium Bnit
for Caljlrl County.

Notice is hofebyGiye
That the aubacritftf, of eli*r«if 

ay, Irath obulned/from the 
Court qf CalvertJbbnty, ip Mirj" 
leltora leatameaAry on tfie 
estate of Jacob fhambera, lal' . 
county, deoeaaJB, All pertonrkM' 
oleirn* agajnar (lie aaid dec« 
hereby warjiji.toexhibit the aw«i.« 
the vouchewhereof, U>tueaub*«n 
on or btfofc the Arat day «' 
nnxt, thefj.may otheiwi«ehy M 
a=o1uded JWrn ell Ixmcfit of aaid i

my liand, tbil 
1880.  

*»
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GAZETTE AND PfHLITTC AT,

AKNAPOUB, THURal\

of Mar^and. 

SENATE
8-

the bi» for trie relief of Richard 
* town-o nn« Ce 

wat read the aecoa# ul-
onUr .tht third tlrtie r »nd wi

[Mr. Harper from the committee 
whom wtt referred the WM for 
.benefit of William Bart*** of

Cooat;. Itbiut .amendmenr; 
aithe*JthirJ tnne ><«a*fy», *«i„ •'• '•' ' •' • y. - "••'
[Mr. Harper from the. cVrmmhiee

thorn wat referred .to* bill for
relief of tboma.*, ^Ofter of John

, Lne wUhotlt .ajnendment; .which 
-read the third lieue '«nd will not

ill co*at|||ir£ tbe removal 
oj Indicimehi»,-wa* read the third, 
time, and tH4 qneauon put, Shaii 
the bUl piaa? l)tt«rm,ined in^th*

The ^ft»R5w^'i* hovie of deTe> 
|*te* deflhWf»*4 bill Cor the relief of 
Thomaa CeHe^'ot Cecil roaotyj a bill 
for th0,btfneRt oi Div'id Harry of 
Washington coontyj and *-furth*,c 
lupplenrcnt to, trie aftt lor tfte?op«n^ 
jrtg and rrftendirtg NoYih-ttreet ir» 
the city of Baltimore.

On motittr. of Mr,.T»r<ey, Leave 
given to bring in » biU, ifmitl^d, A.3 
act for (he- felltf of iniolv^ni deb. 
tor*, and to repeal trfe ocw of a*> 
tem^ty thrreVn m*ntiOned t 
.' Mr. Harper;'from the cnmmtttee 

reportt a bill, entitled. An af.t fojr 
the relief of the mnn»ger» ot" the 
Medical College lottery.

The t'enate adjourn* nntil^p-m«r- 
row morning 10 o'clock.

»OB and, Ma*cy in conjunction with 
<he gentlemen named in . »- 
tage tot that putpoa* to v^....* the 
billoti and .report thereon^

The Mpplement id An tct enti 
tled, »n act to enablUb a bunk in 
the crty of Baltimore^ and to * tup- 
plMicntto an»ct to incorporate t 
company to rnak« « turnpike road 
leadiae to Cumberhml, and Jfer '.be 
eKtenaiot of the charter* of the »r- 
v«r*r bank* in the- city of Baltimore, 
and for other parpoiet, wit read 

itlwa third time by ipeciai order and

.from the committee 
rheta wat referrad the bill for 
[roVief of Benjamin Pa»k«r.. of 
rginy tounty, reported the *aro« 
Kout amendmentf which waa read. 
[third tjme and will not,na»a»V 
tr H.arp*r from the commUtec 
bhom wa* referred the bill for 
l«lief of Erne*t Voight,.of-the 
|oCBaltimore,reported the *V«e 

avbtjry amendBienuj which 
Uh«tl«rd ti«* arid will Apt

|r. Harp,«tfrom tha
war referred th'e bin..fot

The bjll |o enable Jotepih Chain, 
of Talbot coenty, to jint^h*** ahd 
 bold r»tf property w^twritrit* tttfCj 
wa* read the tecoftd, and ^y 
order U»a thtf d t)me» and 
pa**.

The bill to incorporate the B^al- 
timora Society for the enci'urase- 
rnentyof induttry,*** read the third 
Htm« Jffti will not p««u. 
' Th* tnpp'Ument to *a> ac'i declar 
ing a certain road in Baltimore cwaa- 
ty. a public highway, wa*- read the 
third tirne ahd will not pa**.

The bill relating 10 foreigner* 
brought into th'n etate, wa* rend 
the third time «nd»wtU not paaav ^ 

Mr. Taney from the' tommlttea 
rcnotta a bill, entitjed. An act^to 

f provide for the tnpport and raaio-

Om oor.l^r to ye. 
eoniidrr, t*n?aa^tof*»«ne. tfc.fc. 
millet their neceiaary bed, bedding 
and wearing apparel, the creation 
.waa put, wiiV the aenate rccouider 
the aaid bi^&jj^fttermined in the 
affirmttiv^WlL'tM bill referred, jo 
M«m». Harper, GarajtichacI aid 
Gale.

The itfadHi 1

an
llhe

.. .
I relief of Peter Utrjck, Q!" th« I tainance ef^debtora aaualfy confin. 
lef Baliire'ore. reported the aam* j ed in priaon. .. ;.

. The bill for-the;<*«ala*tiQp',«f 
th* real and pertorial property in 
Catvert county, waa read the aecond 
and by. apecial «cd«r th« third tkac, 
and will neat.

Mr. Harper Irott the cOBtaVttee
.- v p4M. v  ; ..   I report* i bill, entitled, An act far 
e bili for tbe reTief of'lhe »h»-1 th* benefe of tb« Bakie*ore El 

and collector* of the aeveral change C«flipa«y.

ndry amendm«rita,whieh wer« 
tie third time tnd will natav 
' bill relating to certain tybac- 

^tpecOoo w»«home» I'M the city 
ftUiroere, waa r««4 th^ a^cond, 
by iMcialordarftJb* third time,

Itiet in thia ttate," WM read the- 
and by apcc'iii. oxdar the 

[ time, and will Rast.
bill to incorporate the Equi* 

Itacietjr of Maryland, 
read the third time and will

i tenate adjourna until to-mor- 
10 o'clock.

The bill for the better regulation,

^ , , ir     " ̂  '**».
ThecUrlrof,

gat** ratiarira too* bill (ot! tW relief 
of the theriffi and collector* of the 
atveral counties In thia rtate, eji- 
doraed Uwttk ^4»>with propoieAa- 
m.endM*Wc*T iliiich > amendmenu 
wrre read- aMeiitad to aaid the bill 
ordered to be

The bill to
ar Eliiabeth Mar Wry 
widow and adnttnntratoKof .Ge*)rg* 
H^jSpaldlng, late arieritfand coll«c- 
tdi^'e* Griartea coooty. to complete 
hi* con«etiont»,wa* tiaaai the. third 

and wtti n»c paiia, " '
.The- clerk of tho bowae of dele- 

'Iftie* deliver* a Battler th<* relief of 
VVilloojhby MayVaa^of FrWarick 
county, a bill for drainhafl a orajrch 
in Chester river, cenunonly called 
and known by the name of th* Ur»i 
corn branch, and A bill to «»ak« va 
lid a deed from DMM! Catroll to 
Thou*** Stmpcon.

Aad retorn* the. aoppleauot:,t». 
Aa act reklin*; t^ the. a«Uc« of tn». 
city of Balcnwott, emdorted «*w)!t 
not pat*."

Mr. Creaap from tD4 «omanitt«* 
reporta a bit), entitkd, Art act relav

The tenate  >"   
Cf thr

'he persons 
which Was p»'
The cisrkof H.D. return*i bill. to 

alter & chang<( tliemorie of appnifft* 
.merit of ofrrrseor* of noblic road*, 
»o far at relate* to Someriet,endors 
ed "will patt -with; line propbaW a-

read, assented to, f\d Utc tiH of- 
dered to h«'»ngro*a«<L

The. bill for the betiefu of thr 
Baltimore E«change Company, wa* 
read the ifeo.neYan'l' by Special or 
d<r the third* lime,'»nd w " 
V- The.ienat*1 adjourned".

; ; >. i;'1 '  < . Toetd»y, January Ify 
V>Hr. fltrper, from tn« committee 

to who*n w«*: referred*th« bill for 
the benefit of Samoct Cwtlt of 
Washington county, reported ; the 
lam*, without amvndmeiK, which* 
waa read the third ttoft'aUri. will 
not fiat*. .   '.»' fl 

The bill Cor tho relief of F.litJ- 
beth &veritt of Baltimore c^un^y, 
wa* read the third time and will not 
pi**. ' ' . " :... ._ ;>  

Mr. Hirper from the-Committee 
to whom wat referred the bill for* 
thrrelrtf of Benjamin. Rawlingy of 
the city ot Baltimore, reported the 
ia»»e wha» VA anwadialvnt, which 
wa* agreed to, and ihr bill na»*ed. 

The rctoletion in favoor of the 
armourer, atllfUhe fetorotion in 
favour of l^e eta miner g«ntr*t, 
Were read t(t%.»cc^nd; and by spe 
cial ofdtf tvof^ird tirae.-avni ««> 
tented to,'' *. .'. . ; '

- Th^ bill, fit,the more,offanaal
*m«ndro«« of URat' srocecdirrga, 
vra* read the third time and will

No. 4.3,

, th'»» d,aj( at 13 o'cl-.-ck^ 
to the »ppolBi««nt of Mgiitcre of   

for Anne- \rjind*t»-Ker.t, and 
tet cottntiet . Thom»» fl. 

. nominated for Anne-Aron« 
del ominty; C«thb«ct I" " Bfld 
\Viim« Knight tor Kthtt -oanty;} . 
Jajrn<a Polk and John (i. Anderw* 
ifor Somerset county. 

The ietiate xudlourned'.' «,.•
,

S.t«|day, Jan. da 
t» -fMkti; v«n  

the third tim«?r.

Scbiirl!?

The b'll 
from Da
Simp-son, waa tea4 
aiid will pia*.

The bill to  flow
bly, late- aheriff on'd collect**! i 
Washington count*, farther itnteti 
coinplm hia collection*, wa» 
the second- and. by 
third- time,- and will not patev* v , -y

The blH to provide for the bmlaV v 
in&a co«rihou*e in Anne-Arnndet:" 
.county, waft r*ad tho third time a*)dr

tbe>
Mr, <:*ntiiohtel from the 

mittee to whom wee referred 
supplement to'an act, entitled »  '; 
Act to Incorporate the Romaa>.' 
Catholic congregation in Baltimore '. 
town, T*porta Ihe tame with aundrjt.-' 
amendment*, which' wat ftad tMw 
third time t«d will ni**, 
'   The bill for the 
Cah*n of Caroline  ovnty, 
read the thirl rime and will oaaW ' 

Thebiitfor tfc| benefit of JottV 
Herbert of W*s4ni*no*4 county, wat) 
read the lecond andby*pecisl order 
the third time, and wiH not pa*«. -

The bill to authorise the eoll*a> ' 
tort of the city and county of Bah 
timore to complete their collection. 
w*a read the tecond and by apeciat 
order the- third tiro*, nod will «oc

manager* of the^Medhtal College 
Lott-ry, w«s read the third iirpay 
and will paia.

adjourned.

T«e«4ay, J«n, 9. 
clerk of the hnoae, of df'e- 

> delivcra the following . me«>
I «  w

n < tx
propoic, with y6&r cancor. 

proceed thia day toto

H... i i. i -

yland,

inof aieaator in the Gongrea* 
I United Sutea, a.nd have nO- 

William Pinknry. Rog«r 
*nd William H. Winder, 

[cam. Stoddert and Lake a,re 
ed on the part of thia hogie 

aocb gentlemen, M rnay be 
y yoi t^ co^fttN b«U<{(*. 

waa rf ad. '   '   i 
bill fo^the relief or JnKn 
of Frederick count v, waa

aecond, and. third i.i 
i order and willpaa*. 

I Harper frdm the co.mmittee 
bm «rat referred the bill f«r 
lief of Hobert Wilaoq, report- 
I aame without' amctrdmenti 
Iwaa read .the third,

of chancery proceeding* in 
cat**, wa* read tho third tame and 
will pan.

The bill to punish certain breach- 
e* of trosi, wa* read the aecond, 
and by special order the third time, 
and will pal*.

The aenate resumed the con aide- 
ration of the bill, entitled, a further 
supplement to the act entitled, An 
act for the erection of a new market 
hooae in Hagera-town Washington 
county, and th* question waa put, 
Shall the bill paM* Determined in 
the affirmative.

On motion of Mr, Maxcy, Leave 
?«a to bring in t bill, entitled. An 

act for th* benefit o,f Martin Fen- 
wick. -

Thflclerk of <he house of del* 
gate* deliver* a resolution in favou 
oi Doct. Colin .M'lCenaiei a bill for 
the benefit of Samuel Caette, ol 
Waahington county) and a bill for 
the relief of Elizabeth Everat, o 
Baltimore, countyi

And return* the hill to preaerve 
to families their necciiary bod bed 
ding and wearing apparel with 
rootage requesting a reconsider*

of the **me. 
The senate adjourned.

trve to habitual drunkardr. 
The billaothoriaing Robert La»- 

ea, of William, late collector of 
Talbot «oo*ty, t« coaplete hit ej 
ection, wa*r*adthe atcond, uid 
y special order the third time, aod 

will not p«ac
The eupplernent to the act antho- 

iaing John Steveni, the elder, and

Wednenlay, ]a*. If.
The bill for tho benefit of St. 

John'* College, wa* read th* third 
time, and will not paei. .

Tho upplenent to the act enti 
tled, An act authorising a lottety 
to-rtts* a aom of money for com. 
pitting an Episcopal Church in Bal- 
timor* COUBIT, wa* re-ad the (bird 
tire«% a>nd will pa««.

Th* senate adjourned.

The bill to aothorhre the 
court.of Charle* county, te- Mild' 
bridge over Alien'* freth Mn. wa« 
rcja^l the *ccond and by special orw 
der the1 third tine, and will paaaV

Ta* bill tor tfe benett of th* 
ihsrift of AUftfine- comity, WM 
rrad the third tint* «nd will not

Thursday. Jan. IS. _ 
On motion of .Mr. Gale % Leave

Trcholaa Martin, adminittratoi* of I given to bring in a bill, entitled*,   
ante* Clayland, lat« *h*riff of Tat-1 aupplement 10 the a,ct 
>ot county, to complete the eollec- 
iont of the *aid Clayland, waa read 

aecond, and by tpecial

IP»W a

I Wl iniboriaing the levy coori 
fen Ann'a; eonntyv to levy-a. 
(money (or the pvtpoie therein

ed, waa read trie eecond, 
Ird time by imrfal or,4«r.a.nd
l*:>.   '.-  ••••>-/• ^jc'.X:
notion e» Mr; H»rp«r, Wave

[to bring in a bill, entitled, A,n
the'beient of thev8ll<imofe 

nfin Company, *" ' '   
bill to incorporate the tfui- 

the Franklin Academy ot1
in Baltimor* county, WM
» thicd t)n«r.bv i|Mcl<l order
llpua.., ,//.«>-/iV-'/ '  ''

Friday, Jan. 13.
Henry Holiday and Wm. Ho R h- 

Jett, Etqi. appeared in tho tenate. 
h On.motion/ of Mr. Bmcraon.'the 
following message was read and-tent 
10 the Home of pelegaies. * 

By the Senate Jan. 12. 
OenHemen y tlie Uouic. of DdegaUt, 

  In our meaaage of the 14th day 
of Dnctmber la»», to your honoura 
ble houie respecting the recomm«n. 
qy.ion of a proper person to hi« (Ex- 
celUacy the Governor to be cpm. 
missioned at Register of Willr for

,
preitnted trie petit U 

Khi manager* bf the Medical 
e Lottery, praying to be re- 

[from the n»e p»r cent. t^q. 
by the act to regulate Jotteriw, 

to repeal »l| auch^arta

he aecond, and by apecial order 
the third time, and will not paaa

The bill to authprite Benjamin 
flichardaon, late collector of the 
third collecuo« dietrict in Harford 
poonty, te> complete hia collection, 
waa read the aecond, and by ape 
eial order-, the third tieae,and will 
not.paaa.

The bill to enable Henry Maca- 
bec* admimatrator of Leonard Ma- 
ctbce, deceaacd, late collector of the 
filth collection diatrict.in Harford 
county, to complete the aaid Leo 
nard Macabee'a collection, waa rcad< 
the aecond, and by ap«cial order the 
third time, aod will not paaa.

The bjll to aothoriae William M. 
.Bond, late collector of the aecond 
collection diatrict in Harford coun 
ty, to complete hia collection, waa 
read the Mfoad, and t>y iptcial or 
der the <bird time; and wUt not patt. 

The a*qate> adjoarnfd.
_ ^ •/! ., •*• , .

Monday, Jan. 15.
The bill to incorporate a Lathe- 

charch inRelatcra-town, Balti 
more coqnty, waa tead the thifd 
time, and wilt not paaa.

The additional aoppltmentto An 
act paiied at DtceMber aeeaion on 
the anh day of.Dectmbar in the 
year of oar Lord eighteen hundred 
and eleven, entitled, An act to au-

the jodgee of ibe orphan* conn to 
bind oat the children of free nrgr/ot* 
and mulatto**.

On motion of Mr. H»rner, Leave 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, 
An act to diicourage the vice of 
dru«kenneaa by preventing the re 
covery' of ama 11 debt* contracted for 
liquor.

Mr. Creaap from the committee 
report* a bill, entitled. Art act for 
the relief of the Cumberland Bank 
of Alleghanyv which waa read. 

The aenate adjourned.

n o( »Uyei 
ita.tt, ww read th«-

ed you that we expected informatk
on M to the qualification* of other
ptraone. who were candidatea for
that appointment, and that a,* toon
aa we ahould h»ve received tht time
would not fail jto, Snfonn yonr Ho^
nnurtble body1 thereof. Having r*1.
celved it, we are preparea'fortwlih
to ballot for a peraon to be jointly
reco^nmended to til (He office of
Regiater of \Villf for( Anne.Arun-
dcrl cbunty, and "have nominated
Ltwlp SuttoW m addition to the
gonitecien \uuied In VBUr rUtsiage,
and ha?« appolrittil Metir*. Emcr

Anno-Arund«l county, we inform. rtUori»e a lottery or loturiea in the
a * . . _' -. *  f. __.__? Vf. _ ' f V^_i-t_.._ __. . e *cjty of Baltimore, wat read the 

( third tirne and wiH pa»«.
The bill for the relief of Philo D

Forreat, of tow' city of Baltimore,
waa read the  eCon'd\ and by apecial

rder tf>e\hlrd t\rae, and will paaa.
Th« bill to alte,r and change the 

timV of holdinf th* levy court of 
Anne-Arundcl county, wat read 
the thlrdVinie aad will pat*

Th» tenate. reaMnttdtthe conaide- 
ratlqn of the f«rt<i«r ttkpplemtat to 
the act fo»4open4n^aajd extending 
North.Street in'tnftttrof

Friday, Jan. 19.
The resolution in favmir of Or. 

Collin M'Ken^ie, waa read the* *«  
cond, and by ipeciaL order the thin) 
time, «nd diiiented from. Sent tu 
the houae of delegate*.

The bill for the benefit of Mar- 
tin Kcnwlck, wa* read the third 
time, and will p«§«.

Mr. Harper from the cmnmittee 
reporta a bill, entitled. An act to 
diacourage the vice of drunkennr-i 

.by preventing the recovery of*mall 
debt* contracted for ardent tpirita 
or 'apmiuoua liquora, which wat 
read:

The V'H f°T th' benefit of the 
Bank of Caroline, ,waa retd tha third 
lime, and will paa*.

On motion of Mr. Cmoll, Leave 
[ivcn to bring in a bill, entitled, An 
ict.for the t-enefit of the cWcutoia 
of Joieph TKdrnburgh of QaUin\orc 
county*

The bill relating to the achnol 
fund for tht eity'of B.Utimorr, 
read the third unit by apecial 
MwlMM nata. , .' - .'   

TWbill <o provide for the' p»y- 
meat of the juror* in Prince 
George'* county, Witrcad the child 
time «od will pua. 

The «l«rk of the hoiiae,'of;dele*

The bill for tho relief of Otho 
Sfirigg of Frederick county, wan 
read the tecond and by tpecial ' 
order toe third time and wilt patav t 

On motion of Mr. aMaiey, they' 
following rciolotion wa« read th*. 
fir at tint*, and laid on the tablet

Reaolvrd, That in any auit of 
suit*, action or actioni, either to, 
law or equity, which may or ahall 
be commenced by th* Vmtori and- 
Governoor* of St. John'* Collego 
in the atate of Maryland, or any oC 
it* ofHcert, with a view to *ry tho 
conititptionality of a law patted at 
the November evttioo, in the ycmf   
one thouiand eight hundred and 
five, chapter eighty-five, entitled' 
An act to withdraw the fondi from 
Washington and St. John'* Col 
lege*, and tubjcftt the *ame to tho 
appropriation of th* Jepalatore, tho 
attorney general, t*»i*th»g attorney 

or diurict attornie* at tbi 
may be, be ioatructed and re"- 

quired, and they art hereby in» 
airocted and required, to appear to' 
»uch *uit or tuiu on behalf of the) 
aute, or *ny of ita officer*, aa the* 
ca*c may be, and bring th* earn* to 
 a* apetdy a conclaaion a* po*aible» 
comittently with a (air trial of t*» 
question hereby aubmitted to jtt» 
Orcial df.ition. Adjourned__

r/J«n.

. foHowJnig qM»./

fcniitif^;-^' -'
We propq«», wit)) ,lb« 

 oari""M

NOTICE.
The Cammiaaloner* of tke Tai fot< 

Ann«-Arui>i)el «ounty, will OM«t M   
il>« alty of AnnapoIU, on the flrei 
Monday <Q February next, to aota> 
tran*f»r«. fiuc. '. . : - 

Te«»,
milion 8. Orr«m Clk.  '

.85. ________ 'j_ '.*
Jln*e-JlrM*<tel County, ae, 

Thin i* to certify, that on the- loth 
day O r January, l&Sl, Edward W. 
Dor»*/, of *aid county, brought before" 
ran, on'f of lh« lu»tlc«* of tl>* p«*.c«fi>r 
tho county aforoaald. «. HORSK wblbh 
i» «Uf<n«i<\ h&d been taken tip by him, 
n thr not of tre*ii»«»ing on hi* eoolo. 
ore*- The ntturHl »T»d artiflelal mark*' 

of which «ai<i home, a>r« m* follpwaf*- 
A bWplc VOMC. With % at*r in hia fore* 
told, inJ the left hind foot whiM^n^ 
bvul«l«ven yoara old. tliirte«n hand*-, 
«J\d half l»lg»v. wi'th tkll docked, ah -d 
lllttfind, troU and K»l)ope, and h*< 
be«n worknd ip

hwvd 
nuary, tatl.

f'l

.»T.*«.v.

ope, 
Olv



' ^
^^P'^^^iilil^Stt^^vSgfet:•-' 9y virtue of an order of th« bo 

AUte t)lto Ofphana court of Aoo^ 
 el eottnty^ will be .old, «t ph 
on Thnradayvthe tSth day of January 

'"" "r, if net tbe ftntrjUr day
Snnda.y ^eXC«ptaA  » ^ 

t of tbe late John V«iiUingto«, 
III the lower part of A/!«-Arundel 
Monty, the perwnal prJ^erry of the 
Maud deceased, cooaieli* of between 
,fO*nd 30 Negroea, am/agat which are 
A itumber of Men welllcquainted With 
the management of TBbaoeo, alao well 
grown Boy*. WomA nnd Children, 
together .with a/eotflderable quantity 
of household andJtitchen furniture, 
faonea, horned cat Je, aheep, ho^*, corn, 
fodder, and pUntJtiun utenail*, and a 
Dumber of articw'too tediou* to men 
tion. The termaAf aaJeare: Six month* 
«rodil on a]| tujp* above go do)lira,the 
jmrcha*er giv/ig bond or note, with 
approved aeMrlty bearing intercVit 
fr-itn the daJT of aale; all *um* of -0 
dollar* *ndAintf^r, tlt« ca*h to he p.iid 
on the delivery of the good*. Sole to 
COmrrienc/ at eleven o'clwk. 

Ktiyfrtettt ir/tittington,
^| UoAry Child*,
& Tfiomni Wfiitttnglon 

4.

. _ anew - „. r ,.w ,
for 8*le n'pon reasonable terika

»*

q/ Letters,
Remaining in the Poll Ortlro Ann'

polin, 1*1 .Innlmv. 1821. 
Col. Jno. li Andennn, (Jeo Acqu 

ler, Sarah Hat ten, Doct. John 
Urown, ,1 Brice R'cwer, The Gra 
Secretary of the (Jrand R A. Chnj 
of Maryland. 2, I'aleb Harry, Jo* 
J>i. ilniner, Robert, W. Rowio. ilichlrd 
S Bradley, 2, M!M llrogden, Majof H. 
S. IJollon, Ooct. Win. Hell. 2. I'l 
Bel -near, I'd ward S Bolder, Mr. 
Cnimpton, H II. ('hnpman,.lohi/Car- 
liiln, Philip Currnn. Sunnel (.'hake, .'>. 
WiNnn J Coopa. M W Conner/Urn- 
Ty Co'ilter. John ClarUe. RicfirH J. 
Crabb, J.i«. Csll.ilian. \Vi!!i«mA)onin, 
John L)nin. 2, Mm. Miry l)*Vid»on, 
Wr«. Susnnn;i Duvall, Mm 
Prury, MIM Ann W I)uvallchirle« 
Cllioll, Dioma* Earlo, Rewd John 
Emory, Thomai
Vlanrngmin, Azarinii I'obeli, Doctor 
Fe,ivvi..-k, The Tavern Ultprr next 
do.ir toMrg R'jbinnnn'n, EdVrard (Jra y, 
Hi'nry Goszlrr, John Grr/n. Kpliriim 
O lither, 2, J ohn J-vines G/nnon. 4, M r» 
Elizi Geddm, Cspt C ^ Garitf.Julm 
Oniiher, Wiliiam H»l\, O. Homey, 
Elizabeth Harriion, l«ncey Harriion, 
ltelii>cc» llarri*, Jun^/lian Hutton, 3,
Hev'd Thoniiii Horroll 2, Tho§ Mar.
ri«. Hugh Harpham.Mist Sonhia Hall,
Jphn Wilton Heap*/ Richard S. Hew.
lelt, Philip i
Huelirii Mr* Ml4yJJarvik Mi«« Scphi»
Jacltnon. Mr« JohlBQn, jV'oh
Mr*. Mary JohnHlDn.fl'holi
Chirlcs J Kil^on
<)»pt l.e«vthrr K
Ann Kirby,
William Kilty,
Wiltimn B. l,e
Willinn Me Ke
Doot II H M
cuhiu, Janion
the\vn. William
C Mu ruder, 3.
B Ni.-iioU,2.
H''nri' • ( i Norri
Y F. r-yten, V

Clntln nnd CasNijnrrcn» 
Blttnkett FlhnitplH, 
NYurnted Dniwcrt ahd Shirls, 
Worsted anil Lambs Wool Uosicry, 
Cotton nnd Bilk ' do. 
Russia and Irish Si-cctlng, 
Irish Liuriin, 
Llhcn Cambrir, 
Kcnlin:; Callicops, 
Shiitinp Muslin, 
Womlst.ick Gloves, 
l>adics Beaver and Kid 
Silk do.

Ocrfni
Cambric Muslim*
Plain and Figured Book do.
Mull . do.
Picquet ' do.
Lthu do-
Dimities Patinct,
nunrlana nnd Klas
Wliilo and Blnck Italian Crape,
Silkn of yariotts colours,
Ronibazettn,
Ribbons tunorted,
Tape* Bobbin Thread, W.'
Umbrellas.

'Wf

!'; 4il«iro w«p« aaa-fliB rol
fteit Saxoh black \n$ ; 
Faney «»d London Browd 
Fasbionabla r"- - 

Rod and Green Raize,
And many other Articles not enumerated*

ShcriO

Cuun. ui appr

Seeoftd ".' 

Sleek. Gr., 
Light »n<t D»rk Mi 
Faahi'onible 
While *nd Coloi 
Oli»e Oor

me directed, will be e»po»ed U» 
Mio.o'i Wodncaday tile 
Ui».premia«a, all tbe tiw,L ,,,

,re*t and eatalet, of John wfeki 
to a part of a tract tf lan^ , 

; Anno Arufulel,county, catie 
 ;j»I>»dor, which part containa 
of land, ijiore or )e«», ami taaUy oo the - w '" t: ~
  certain Nicholas &«#*»,<£ 
aon', trpilbea for the iilft'of'

And Oiher «rti
Any or »»l jfwMch will l« 

the mott ftjjfloruhtt 'and in 
ner, and q/Lhe«horte4

n.ooei*. «w.   - ,.-_^ .,- tlichard Darrtall, u^ 
too t*4ion« 10 ennm«r»»e. l-unqcr,a decruo of the court of tl

, ... . '.» kl...A. . . . A V VI

nran<Iy   Spirit,

NK. Rum   Commnn  Wliiskcy,'
MaiUrn. "1
S. MituVini,
Slirrry, UviNKS,

GROCERIES,
1 Loaf and Brown Sugar, 

Old Hyson,

J
S|i,'cciiacctli Oil. 
.\llh|>icp   Nutm.-j 
M.UT   t Im rs, 
(linger   Starch,

Young Hyaon, TEAa?.
llyson Skin, j
Souchong J
Coffee Chocolate^
Mirr Barley,
M irntanl I'cpper,
Mould am) Dipped Cnndlcft,
Spcrmacetti do.
'1'nbarro Scgars,
Salt I'ctre Copperas, etc.

n.-'hoil*. Kell, 1. 
\VTIIi«m Kilty jr

Ridhl

Mac-
Mr>(

Mm

him. \Vm Knipht, 
rd Keiran, 8, Hon 
ndolph D. Latimer, 
John H Marriott,

io'tt. J M S. 
nto*h. Henry 
lurdorli. 
)«rp!i Noi-ris.  ' 
nry Kichol*. 
Simxel Parrit. Dev'd. 

Pad^rll, George 
PI JIM- , Capt lohn Phillip*. Joseph 
P'.elp,. MatthJ-.v C Prairo. llcnry 
Pric<\ deorgo llrad I'carce. Peregrine 
RingiuM. Therm* Rich. Vim H Ro- 
Y)ln*oi-. Jamefl B. Rinc^ohl. J.xmefl 
llingv-'ld, Jeremiah Suencor, Mi»» 
~ -  " ;;, Leonard Seolt 2, 

AnnfSclivrirer, N^ble Stoci: 
etl, Ni<-holaf Speiicrr, \\n|Jiam St'v 
pben*. -Vnn lunibelin. J^oob S'nllin^*, 
Jame* Tuyh/r, Cnpt J«lin Tnilor, Phi 
lip W Thowat. Viiitur* of the A. A. 
countv Kr/e School, (icurpo Yaliiit, 

VVsihin^ton, Clnuilibury 
Wecdii-i./1/evan Weedon. Rev'd. Ro 
bert \vJch.2 John Wilh>n. Robert 
Welch of lk>n 2.

JAMtSs MUNHOE. P M.

Slafcof Mary lain), Sr.
Calr.'i-t County, Orphans Court,

A"or. 14</i, 18'20.
On application of Joaeph Wood,-ad- 

1hinl*tr tor of Thomaa H. Wowl, late 
ofCalvi'rl county, deceaied. It in ok 
dered that he give the notice required 
by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
Olatraa agalnat the *aid dec«a>ed, HIK! 
that thn n»me be published once in 
each wrek, for thenpace of aix »urcea- 
 iv« week" in the Maryland Kepublicmi 
md Marj'land Oaielle, of Annnpoli*. 

trilliam .VmiM. Reg. of Willa 
for Calverl County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the aubacriber hath obtamed 

from thn Orphan* Court of Calvert 
(Bounty in Maryland, lelteraof &<lmiiii»- 
(ration on the per*op»t eatate of Tho- 
«na* B. Wood, late of Calvert county, 
4eceeaed. All peraona having claim* 
aujaiMt tbe aaid deceaaed, are Hereby 
warned .to exhibit the aame with tbe 
voucbera thereof, to the aubaoriber, on 
or bpfdre the first day ol June next; 

. they rfay othetwiee by law be exclud- 
«d from all benefit of the eaid eatate. 
<2l»en under my hand thl» twwity^e- 
T - " of "November. I Md.

Window Glass, Oils •& Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprising an cxlenshe Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Including a proat variety of Writing Paper, of different sizes and 
qualities, OjiilK Wafers, Scaling >\ nx, Ink, Ink Powder, Ink- 
stands, Slates, Cyphering and Copy Books, &c. &c.

*1 Valuable Collection of Books
In various departments of Literature. 

And a variety of Classical and School Booh* 

G. 8. Has also for Sale a variety of

China & Crockery Ware,
And nnny other AHTICLKS which are not particularly  pacifi 
ed in this advertisement. All of which, ore offered for Sale at 
reasonable pri'-cs.

Book Binding
In nil its varieties executed as usual. /^L

F11 Y HOT
Tliat n'ell Runwn Bita'-'ishment. the 

Union Tavern & ('Uy Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

th* Cif f of Annnpolia. ban lately
been purchased, and ia now

occupied by
J.f.VTES' Wit LIA W.0.V,

Who hat opened a large and comuiodi- 
oii* TAVERN, where Boarder* and 
Traveller* will receive the roost onre- 
mitted attention, and the beat of every 
thing which the «ea*on» afford.

Tho«e who formerly favoured hirq 
with their oiulom, may be aitured that 
every exertion will be imde, and hia 
perstmul aid piven, to render ihem pea-- 
fectly »&ti«fied. and he invite* those 
who have never witne*»ed hi* detire to 
pleme to (five him a call, confident th*t 
if they do no once, they will repeat the 
vinit whenever opportunity offer*.

The Hent Liquor*, and fare of every 
kind that ciin he procured, "lull be 
offered to hi« customer*, ami i!iegre*t- 
e»t attention f.»id to and c»re taken of 
their hor«e« He therefore yilciltpuV 
llc patronage.

M.arh -A ^«* tf.

le. j-Und
up in J ry, unKo a cerJLain Margaret"   .__ 

"  j ind by her tranaferredF, OD the HI 
of May 1816, unle John \VioktrTj 
tied the following Neerocj ' ' 
thyy, iMIinih, Michael, Frank u 
Smh,4i%,.and Flora-*Seize<u 
ulien aa the property of John With 
Mrfri will be 10Id to --ii-f- '- » .-«aU»t'y 'a
Nicholaa Drew.er, ayrvivor of 
Gibaon, u»o of Seth SxTteUer, to 
ao a debt due Henry Ddrnallj for 1 
use of Joioph DAley, for the 
Nieholaa J. VVatkms. Sa'le t, 
meiioe. atia o'clock, far c»»h. 

Btuj. Gaitlier,

Jan.

FOR
To any pereon re«ldin» a«t «f n 

iilate of Wi
A NEC ROMAN 

About twenty-«!ght year* of 
Excellent pUnlation hand. Autt, 
thia office. All peraona art. for* 
dealing in any manner with my i 
without an order from ma, u 
will he pronocutcd with the i 

urofthejaw.
EtLward 2.,

an. "~

Annnpolis. October SO, I8SO. 

Huuth Uivcr Bridge Company, i
Notice i* hereby ^i^en to (lie *tnck- 

holder* in 'he So'ilti River Bridge (;<>m- 
pany, that an iiiHlnlment of tour <lol- 
l»r» on each uluiro of nlock by them 
re«pr.-lively held, i» required to he pvd 
to thu frea»urer nf the ciiil company, 
HI the t'»nner» Hank of Maryland, on 
Monday the fimt i)jy of Januivry next

By the act of incorporation, any
 tocltholUer who ihall fail to pay u:>y 
iiuLulinent which rhall at any lime Ue 
called for. for the hpacc of one.month,
  hull forfeit the *uin or »um« l>efore 
IM'H! bv him, i>n hi* (tock.to the UMJ of 
the ^.Ml^ corporation, andilinll alto fur- 
frit hi« ri^ht to *ai<l klocil; on account 
of winch he nfiall be delinquent. Mid 
the |.rri>i(lol'.t and director* thai) have 
power to Dell laid ttock for the u*e of
 aid corporation; and if any forfeited 
nhare or »hare» of»tock nhall not pro 
duce on »»lc a turn sufficient to di»- 
charge the balance due thereon, and
he expi'nci^! of talfl, the Mid delin 

quent n'.irjUholder or iiockholdera *hull
enmin liable, for the Imlance due. 

By order of th* President and Direc-
or», f^y

Thin. Wtifdin, Treasurer.
Nov. 30 - C/

Dr. Ree'H New CyclopcEdi
The lubtcriber* to thi* valuableJFork 

are informed, that the last vol. hjn been 
received, and u ready for d 
Pnrion* holding odd voluorf* of the 
Cyclopo-dia, who are dejlroua of dii- 

of them, are reolfeited to apply 
to the *ub«eriber, ajKny time in the 
courte of a week yr\0 day* from thia 
 lite.

n who borrowed from 
the *ub*criyp the 2d vol. of the Edin 
burgh Ku/yclopccdla i* rcqueiled to 
return '_ _

_ GEORGE SHAW. 
U

carry

fietween the Farrnera' Ila

SADDLERY, &c.
The *ub*criber thank* hi* fr, 

%nd tho public, for the liberal ' 
agenienthe ha* received of tf 
take* thi* opportunity of 
them, that he itill contln 
on the Saddlery Duaineia^few door* 
bolow the city Tavern, orirvilllamaoii'* 
Hotel, where he haa aodnnlend* keep 
ing on hand, a compile and U«ty a* 
sortmeuV in hi* lini 
modating lerui*.

~L J*
Dee. 7
N. B, 

of Im 
 trongly

. compl
> the njoat accom.

ion 8teuart. 
ftw.

hand a good aupply 
Bearer hatt alao, very 

mbling the real Ueaver, of
vlllon wilt be diapoaed of on 

^derate term*. J. N. S.

TO niHR, 
A Sober and ' lndu»trlout man, of a 

middle a lie, we]l acquivlnted vrith tlte 
making of 1'obaeco, to *u tier intend *jfcd>- 
work with four or five hand*, iu the 
neighbourhood off Baltimore, Alao 
wanted to hire, four coloured men, to 
labour at the Alum Work* of Cape Sa : 
ble, on Magothy River. None will be 
employed, out of good character and 
aobet hablU. Apply to,

Jottqh

INDEPENDENG
ing onThe aubaoriber haa 

hand a few auperb oo
Declaration of

RLAVK
For Sale at thin Office.

Declaration* on Promimory Note*.and
bill* of exchange ag&intt Drawer.
first, second, nnn third Cmlortcr, in
a*snm[>*il generally. 

Debt on Bond and Single Bil^ 
Common Bond*, 
Appeal do. 
Tob«cco Note», 8tc. Jtc.

May Ig _____________

60 Dollars Reward.
'Ranaway from the lubicribcr, liv 

ing on the head of South Uiver, a Ne 
gro Lad by the name of Charlei, who 
call* himielf Charlei Rritton.ahout *lx 
feet high. 18 or 19 year* old; hi* cloth 
ing con*i»U of * brown cloth coat and 
pantaloon*, an old for hat, coarae linen 
thirt, coane ahoeit nailed, though he 
may have other clothing conceited, 
that I know nothing of. The above 
reward will b« given if taking in the 
county, or 100 dolUr* if out of the 
county; 20O dplUr* if out of the Mate, 
and tecured to lhat I get him »piiu. 

^ '^1. I). n>,c,lrrt
Mtnager^fr Thoa. Snowden, K*q.
Per Jl^^___________

State of Maryland, Sc.
Calvert Count y. Orphan* Court.

November, It. IB3O. 
On application ol Joieph j, Hellen, 

aduiiiiixtrator of John J. Ilflten, late 
of Culvert county, detcajed, it i* order 
ed that he give the notice required by 
law for creditor* to exhibit their claim* 
apainit the «»id deceaied. and that the 
tavno be pub)i«he.d once in each week, 
for the *p*ce of aix tucct»>iv» week*, 
in the Maryland Gatette, and Mary 
land Republican, of Annapolti.

IF. Smith, ReR. of Willa 
for Calvert County.

NOTICE.
All peraon* having claim* agaiiiKt 

the extato of John J. Hellen, late of 
C.alfert county, deceaied, are hereby 
notified tu exhibit the name to tho aub- 
aariber, on or before tbe 18th day of 
June 1821, legally authenticated, they 
may otherwise be depriv«d of all bene 
fit from «nd eatate. All peraona in 
debted aijsrequeaied to make payment 
to /*

J. IltUen, Adrn'r. 
0 w

NOTICE.
The lub*cribr\h*vin|; nbuined frain the 

orjilun* court ul J'rinfc Grornc'i county, 
lotteit ol ailuiini'lr^tiunun (ho poMunal e»- 
t»la of Kdtrird Harwoad, Itle ufi«id coun 
ty, dcccurd. reqneit* nil penon* having 

*id ettala to prc**rit (b«m, 
licUcd, and ttiote indebted 

10
11, 1IAUWOOD, Mm*. 

6w.

Close Coach
Commented running on Monday 

from tur offli-e, next door to UarMk| 
for A nuapolit, and will continued 
tue winter. Leaving our office 
Monday, Weda«sd»y &. Friday i 
in-, at tea p-clovk A. «. Hel. 
  J^cave l)a)ey'» Central Tavern, t 
iilg at Mra. HoWmon'* Uo«i_ 
Hou.e every Tueaday, Trnnei;|J 
Saturday, at ten o'clock A. M. "

I"«re and allowance of. 
»ame aa in Mail Line. All 
pircela, itc. to be at the dw*erV

be taken at'a.
Seal 

Mra
Jan. IK ____

TO UE~KE~NT!
War a term of Ftart, 

The prem^^e* occupied by twiall 
city of Annapolia, CoiuNling of ij 
dwelling houae, coach houtea, ' 
wood houtea, a  pacioua prxiea, i 
thr«e hicloteid lot* of Una fot| 
or culture; with aeveral other t 
euce*.

A* the ettabliahmenl i* on at 
scale, it i* capable of accummo 
nutnerou* family, ai.d of allvwit 
ral juris of the premlae* tu be 
>iy which the original rent may b*H 
duccd to a imall contiderartioa

Should no individual offer lor I 
whole pi-f.nucn, they will be 
  nd rented *ep»ratoly.

I will ulio rent a valuable fana,! 
Unt about two milea from tba i 
containm,; nearly <oO aerea of 
land, utider good iucloaurea: 
are on the premiie*, good 
lion, for fanning purpoaaa. Thai 
i* well adapted to Tobacco, Clottr,| 
imall grain Poaaetilon will bt| 
at any lime after the month of < 
Por further particular*, apply U« 
Annapolii, ort-o, Jiictmril Cat
mu| 

«4L'A«rftt 
Jfa»ulia.

Carroll ofCerroUt*! 
li». Jan II.

State of Maryland
Culvert County Orphan*

May 10t/i,
On application of Jono L* 

executor of the last will and t 
of Jitcob Clianibert, 'late of 
county, deceased, , it U .' o 
he give the nolle* repai 
for oreditor* to exhibit th 
gainit the mid deceaaed, 
iwn« be published once i 
for the * pace of ilx 
in the l^aryhnd Oa 
laud Republican, of 

thlttam 
for

Notice  i»-h

,me,) wfcloh he 
together-with

ondo nee,
aigner'a

a to the |xiblic, 
aeleotion of

GoQiis".
Rijgtly.

JNT1NGy*w<wtf!&

BttNJAMIN MK
Ketpeclfully inform* hia frienda.and 

the public generally, that he haa re 
moved from his old atuud ia Uh^roh- 
atreet, to the aland formerly occupied 
by Mr. J. H. SletnaUer na a hut »hop, 
and a few doore above Meitm. Gftor^e 
and Johu liarbera' iitore, where he in 
tend* keeping a general nupiily of 
Wutcliti, Jew4tvyt Coij/t'clKmery

; Orouritt. ', . 
Hehoneath*ttho«e who formorlyfc 
vourerl him with their c,u,»loro, will 
continue to, do " '

and

That the subeer 
ly, hmth obtai 
Court qf Calvert 
leltcra teatam 
e»Ut* of Jacob 

deoe*

poHa. 
eg. o 
Counrj

byG

county,

hereby wan 
the vuuche 
on or haf 
nt*t,

l'.
romlhe 

unty, ip M»rjl» 
ry on t!>« 
ambera, 

All per»on 
wid d

.U) exhibit the ai w* ' 
hereof, li> the aubKfl 
the flr«l day PJ

(livt

.
benefit of a»W« 

er my hand, tliia Ul W| 
1880.

"'

b«( for tl

wif read the
onif r, tka tl 

.<

»hwn vrti r'« 
benefit of W 
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belief of Pe 
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tine third tic 
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bill for th 
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and by 

jtime, and 
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the
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i clerk of 
[deliveri
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Willu 
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|ted on th
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i order 
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bed, wit 

|rd time
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SENATE
M(»d»y, J»n. 8. 

e bill for the Relief of Richard 
George'* conn-,

I wit *ead the iecond and by »pe-, 
[lonl«r.tb* third" time, and wi

'VI

,1r. Htrper frcxm th'e co«ttmitiee 
Iwhom vrai referred the bill tot 

benefit of WiUiam H*rtt»» pf 
j»ny county, rtporteit he Mme 

amendment: wmth  »» 
. not

? .-  v:   ;   »> _ , 

" ^"he'oill co«cef%Jn,g the removal 
of Indictment*,*-*)* read the thiri 
time, and th* aoetti** put, Shall 
the bill p*a*l l/eierm,lnrd in ;th« 
negative.

Tb,e clerk of. the house of dele*. 
gate* deliver*   bill Gor the, relief:of 
Thomaa Cole, ot Cecil ronntvt a bill 
for the.bisneni el-Dav*d'flirty of 

eonqty; and a-fairthae 
to the ac.t for th«'v op«n<- 

.ing and crfUnding North-street tn 
the city of Baltimore.  

On  otieia of Mr,,T*n*y, * 
glv«fito '

bt the

N

ithmj 
m», at 

the

Harper from the committee 
n vraa referred the bill for 

[rtftef ofThomia Porter «F John 
[Alleging county, reported the 

without ,Mn«ndmcntj .which

jr. Harper from

r blU, *inUl<d", A§ 
act for fh*k t«Ikf of i n to I veV* deb 
tor*, «nd 'to repeal trfe «su* of. at~ 
icmjily thtrtVn mentioned. , 
  Mr. Harper* from the, crtmoiUtoe 

reports » bill, entiled. An tr.ifqf 
the relief of the manager* -' - L - 
MedlraJ Qbllege lottery.

The Senate adjourn* mtiti 
row moroing 10 o'clock.

Thoridty, Jan. 11. 
The bill to enable Joseph Chain, 

of Talhot county, to p'ujchoe and 
holdTeV property within th?» rtare, 
wx'read the tecdftd, and by 
ordet the third tjme, an

*o» and, M»«y in coajwftction with 
<h* *>entleln*n nailed in your me*- 
tag* for thafr.pv^pxnteto count the 
billot* and r«part thereon.

The *upplement to An act 
tied, ao act to »'ats u '" K •< b»n! 
lh« city of Bal time > a *up 
pieaMntrt** an act to incorporate a 
coMtpany to make a tnr*p)i;e. road 
leading t» Cumberland, and/or »he 
etteaaio*. of the. charter* of the *e- 
v«ral banVt In the etty of Baltimore; 
and fofv other ptfrpotei, w«* read 
ittet third Ui*evty'*fe*Ui brdtir *nd 
wW pit*. ' - '. .-';   .   ,.

On nsotirtn of Mr. Harper to re- 
consider the bill to pnettrve. to fa- 
miliet their necettury bed, bedding 
and wearing apparel, th* cjOcation 
wat put, will the tenac* r«cotuid«r 
the *ald bill?, Determined in the 
affirmative fciad tit* bill referred, to 
Mcnrt, Harper, GarAlchaef and' 
Gele.

Th*

The aenat* reatifnftd the connd«> 
of th«biJl'fWthe 'relfef o« 

per*ont therein mentioned. t, and

rkoUl.D, return* it>ill to 
._.-... »ing« the mode of appoin 
tment of o*erce«r* of public r*a«l»V 

\il> far aa relate* to Somertet, endo''*- 
«d *»wtH : pa*r ^»5th the proposed

which amendment ; , 
read, «0»ef ted to, »nd the bill dr- 
dered to h«<'*n|>roia«L

The bill .^>r;.tht benefit of tht 
Baltimore E*ch4*<R« Grtmpiny, win 

th«  fMnd1vjind by <f»«ci»l or- 
time,'»nd

Jol ooUi.ty; i-iiU 1-.;.-. f" ' 
\Viim*n Knight for Kent 
Jafn<» Polk and John ti. AnderioM 
for Somerset cotinty. 

The iwb»!l*"»d}ourned'.

Wa* referredthebtl( for 
«li»f of Benjamin P»»ker,t"of 
any connty, reported the *aroe 
ut amendmetvtj which waa read 

hird t)«e and will not pa**.
Htrpti' from the committee 

foiom wa* referred the bill for 
Erne«t Voight, oi.the 

»f Baltimore,reported the *4»rie 
itfndry amendment*; wfijch 

read the third lime and will not

|r. Harperfrom\h* comroitt«e 
tiohi w*i referred vhe bUV fot 
relief of. Peter Ulrick, of th. 
(Baltimore, repotjed the *aa»e 

ktadry amendmepla,Which war* 
[the third time ind will pat*.

bill relating to certain tobac. 
 pecpan warehouse* in the city 

* are, w«a read the tecond, 
y ifecial order fvb>ethi»d time, 
ly MM. - v ' ,-* h, '   

bill for the relief of tha *h*- 
|Snd collector* of the tcveral 
Je* in thit *ute," wa* read the 

and by special order tho 
time, and will Rill. 

bill to incorporate the Equi- 
cneficjal society of Maryland, 
tad the third tim* and will

ftenate adjourn* until co-mor- 
jrning 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, Jan. 9. 
i clerk of the home of dr'e- 
idelivcri the following, me*.

, Tbe Wll to .incorporate the Bal
tinier*. Society for UMJ
mentwf induttry^wu read the third 
time »'nd will not p***./' *V  '. ' . ' 

The tnpplemen* to »avac't decfaf. 
ing a certain road *n Baltimore c«%n- 
ty, a public, highway, wav^rcid-tlw 
third ttme and will not pat*.  ','.

The bill relating to foreigner* 
brought into «hn ttafe, wa* rend 
the-third time tnd will not pat*.

Mr. Taney from the committee 
re pott* ft bill, entitled. An act to 
provide for the inpport and maio- 
tainance of^kbtora actually confin 
ed in priaon. ..'.«'^_   ....

Th* clerk of th> hbViaeof dele. 
gate* rtturitt the bill Cot the relief 
of the  hcrifft' aed collector* oftii* 
 tveral Coantie* \o thlt ttate, e». 
dorted "wit*- pa** with propoa*4 1> 
mendmant*^ which > amendment* 
were read- awented to tnd the bill 
ordrredto be en^foMcd* 
' The bill to aothoriie *Wt emnotr 
er Eliiabeth Marbajry SfeUiB| 
widow »nd adminittratorof .Gefcrgi 
ti.^palding, late th«rrtf and eollec- 
t*r *f Charl** county, te- complete 
hi* collection^ waa te4& th* third 
time and will not pa**. '

The clerk of the novae of dele 
gate* deliver* a biUTar the relief of 
YVilloughby Mavvavy, of Frederick 
CMncy; e bill for draining a brajrch 
In Che«t*r river, centaonly called

' '.:''?  - Tnetd.y, January 1^
Wr. Rirpe^frona tb* committee 

o whotot w««; referred* th*. bill; for 
he benefit of Samuel C*«tte of 

aihington county, reported 'the 
aame. without kmenVlment, vhicK 
waa read the third tim*»nd will 
not pa*t. ''

The bi 
seth Everht of Baltimore

The 
(Vpm

bill

tra« read th,e third tine, t 
pi.«. ' : - - ' ,-i-   ^'-'

Mr. H<rper from the' 
to "wkorn wai referred the 
th«'reli«f of Benjamin Rawljngj of 
the city of Baltimore, reported the 
§»rt»e wittt afk araendiffvnt, which 
wt* agreed to, and the bill pM*ed.
  The resolution in ftvoor of rh* 
armourer,, ajJlMthe r«*orotVtfn ra 
favour of f^e. eij»mih«r gentril, 
Wer* read thej^C^nd; and by Ipe 
cial order the third time ;an4 *«  
tented tp. ' v'-'-'_ X •'"'{ ,'  '  

- The bill f«X,tHel»>or*,«fJ^Mbal 
amcndipent of ICRat' proceeding*, 
waa react the third time-«nd will
M*», . 

Th»
. 

Vttl
k*Mi known by the luuneof th« Uni- J manager* of th«

rejref of the 
 dkal Colleg*

Saturday, J»n. to. 
to make valid a deeA 
., C^rtofl to T how at 

waa t*«4 the third timef- 
aiid will paa*» '     ,. -^ 

The bill to aflow Daniel Schne-' 
bly, late  Wriff and coMectOr of 
WathlnRlon c«u*nf,f*nher timei( 
compte<e hi* collection** **». 
the second and by apec^'order til 
th{td timr,'and will tiot p*e#. 
. The bill te> ptovid* 1«r the bqit 
ing.a co«rinoU;M in Anne-Arund*^,*".- 
county, wa* read tbo third tint* ** " 
Will pM*. . '-> -". ^' •

Mr.  (^arttiioKael frot» tn* cotn*>" 
mittee to whom wt* referred tbw
 nppiement to'AN tct, entitled i*v i 
Act to (hcorportt* th* Romt*^'  
Catholic congregation in Baltimore) ',. 

(fif'H town, r*port«Uh*same with suodr^'; 
amendment*, which' wui^|ii^;*j|*> . 
third time and wilt ,p»**i-j'..'\^>,ilf4,j«

  The bill for the relief-of 3»r«ll" 
Cahtfl of CatoUnc eovnty, wt* 
read the third time and will nib.

The biU for the. benefit el JoH*/' 
Herbert of Wtihiirgton coonty.wa*' 
read the second and by cpecitUrdct '- 
the third time, and wiH not pa**, ~v ":

The bill to- authoris* the eotletv '. 
tor* of the city and county of Bat* 
timore to complete their cotlectiotv   
w*t read the aecond and by *peci*i 
order the third time, tod will «oc

, 
The bill fortto'^vnlBatioji -«f j corn brmoch, *»d, * bill TO flkke «m- 1 JLott ;ryV w**re*xf the third

  -' ~-tb«r**l andpenoiul proper*; In h,4 « deed from DMM! Catroll to 
Cnlvert county, Wa* read the aecoud J Thotian Shnpaxm.

laable f»m,J 
> from tba< 
aerea of
cloture*: 
ood

Ion «?illbt| 
month of -
. ap 
rd

ply »«o

Jonn U| 
|wiU and I

laU ofj 
lltUo*

require! »/J . 
|M»u in***,*!

td, JA^ 
bnc* itf***

eno/l/rf
I propaae, with yo&r concur. 
I to proceed thi* day to ^hc 

| of a noator in the Congreai 
Jn'ncd State*, and have no-' 

William Pinknry. Rox«r 
ey »nd William H. Winder, 

eaara. Stodderc an'i Lake \re 
ted on the part of thia hoqie 

auch jetv^leoien ,u may be 
[by you to'co^Qt the ballot* 

waa rfad.
bill for. the relief of 
of Frederick couniv,

iecond, and third ir,i\q by 
[order and will. pa»*. 
[Harper from the

wa* referred' the bill for 
lef of Hobert Wilton, report 
jaamc without . amefrdmenti 
ra* read the third lira* *,n<J

and by *»ecul ecdir the third tiattt, 
and will .

Mr. Harper from the committee 
reporu » bill, «t>tal*d, An act (or 
th*) i«n«*U of the BaJba»ora Ex> 
change Ottpany.

The bill for the better regslati«« 
pf chancery proceeding* in certain 
caa**, WM| read th* Ujird liane and 
will paaa.

The bill to paniah certain breich- 
e* of tra*t, wa* read th* aecond, 
and by. *pecial order the third time 
and will pal*.

The irnat* relumed the conaide- 
ratioa of the bill, entitled, a further 
(upplement to the act entitled, An 
act for the erection of a new market 
hoaae in Hagera-town Washington 
county, and tli* ageatign wa* put, 
Shall the bill piMf Determined in 
the affirmative.

On motion of Mr, Maxcy, Leave 
veo to bring in a bill, entitled. An 

act for the benefit of Martin Fen- 
wick.

Tba>e!trk of the haute of dele- 
gatea deliver* a rraolution in favour 
ol Doct. C«4in M'Kenaiei a bill for 
the benefit of Samuel Caotte, of 
Washington county; and a bill for 
the relief of ElizabethEver.U, ot 
Baltimore county*

And return* the bill to preaerve 
to fjmilie* their nece«*ary bod bed 
ding and wearing apparel with a 
m»***Re requesting a recanaidqra- 
tron of the *ame. 

The temte adjourned.

and wilt pau.

past.
The bill to anthorhie the 

court.of Gharlee county, t* b6W «>

O
Kroin t 
)bnty, 1 
]ey on t 
tmb«r«, 

All pcrto

thlbit the i*»* 
-tf)tli«*o

fir»l day

*n»te adjourned. ". . _.

Wednetday, Jank 10. 
fill apthorUingtheltvy court 
m Ann'i connty v to le«y>a 
noney for the purpose therein 
Bed, wit read tho «econd. 

Ird time by sptejal order and 
!» 
notion 01 Mr. ftarp«r. Leave 

lo bring in a bill, entHUdi A,n 
|the1>*»«fit of the B»ltim0|re 
pfie. Company, 
[bill to incorporate the t 

the Franklin Acadtmy or 
in Baltitnor* county, wai 
' third tiqlir.by *p«c!«t order 

111 P»tt.. ,'   V 1 
1 H»rtxr presented tha pititl- 
Ihe manigen of the Medical 
re Lottery, praying to b«r«> 
[from th* ft»« p^f cent. i^» 
|>y the att to regulate loiter!**, 

' 'II to repeal all »uoh partt 
»«jf«t»l »cu of ̂ esiembly aa 

I''i the. Importation pf tlayei 
p* tUte, waa read the tb«4 

'will toil*. :. ;"^

Friday, Jan. 12.
Henry HolliJay and Wm. Hugh- 

lett, E*qt. appeared in the eenate. 
On motion of Mr. Rmer»on the 

following .neiaajtc wa* r«ad ami tent 
to the llouie ofpelegate*. * 

By the Senate Jan. 13.

r\nd return* the aopplenent t». 
AA act reUfrag to the p«lice pf th», 
city of Balrratort, Midoracd ww}tl 
notpaaa."

Mr. Creup. .from tb« coounitt** 
r*poru a bill, efltitkd. An act rela- 
ir*e to habitual drunkardr.

The bill authorising Robert Lara- 
den, of William, late collector of 
Talbot coonty, to complete hi* col 
lection, Wat rtad th'e aecond, and I 
by apecial order the tbird time, and 
will not n«ea.

The npplement to the act aotho- 
riting John Stevena, the elder, and 
NichoUt Martin, admintatratof* of 
Jame* Clayland, late ahenff of Tal 
bot county, to complete the collec 
tion* of the aaid Claylavd, waa read 
the accond, and by apecial order 
the third time, and will not pan.

The bill to authoriie Benjamin 
Richardaon, late collector of the 
third collection district in Harfard 
county, to complete hia collection, 
wai read the aecond, and by ape 
ci«l order the Xhird time, aad will 
not p***.

The bill to enable Henry Maca 
bee, adminiatrator of Leonard Ma- 
ctbae* deceaacd, late collector of the 
fifth collection diatricOn Harfon 
county* to complete the aaid Leo> 
nard Macabe* 1* collection, waa r«ac> 
the aecond, and by ipacial order the 
third time, and will not p»»».

The bill to authorise William M. 
Bood, late collector of the aecond 
collection dutrict in Harford coun. 
ty, to Complete hia collection, wa* 
read the ae-coad, and oy »p«ci»l or 
der the third tint*; and will not paia. 

. The *«nat*> *djourp«iL .'

  The *djonf ned.

., \ Wednetday, J**. If, 
' The bill for the benefit of St. 

Jok»'* CoHege, wa* read th* third 
tim«, and will not paei. .

The aapplement to th* act *nti» 
fled* Ao act- anthoriniog   lottety 
to r*He a aom of money for com 
pleting an Epttcopal Cliurch in Bal 
timore county, wa* read tb* third 
tire«v and will pa*«.

Th* *enite adjourned.

Fnbruiay, Jan. Tfl. 
On motion of .Mr. Galet Leave 

;iven to bring in a bit), enntled, a 
upplement TO the a.ct authorising 
be judge* of tbe orpfiim court to 
>ind out the children of freenrgroct*- 
and mulatto**,

On motion of Mr. 11 ifper. Leave 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, 
An act to ditcoufage the vice of 
drunkennea* by preventing the re 
covery of amatl debt* contracted for 
liquor.

Mr. Creaap from, the committee 
report* a bill, entitled. An, act for 
th* relief of the Cumberland Bank 
of Allegheny, which wa* read.

The aenat* adjourned.

lhe«*cond *nd by tpecitl OfV . 
[derth** third time,and willp***, 

. Tfce bill tor the betteit of th* 
ihetifl of Allegatty eo«nty, wa*). 
rt-ad tb* third- tVnae *»d will no*

V("!'-:.:v.

Monday, Jan. 15. 
The bill to incorporate a Luthe- 

r'un church in R«iaur*.town, B»Ui-
OenHtmen tf the Uovic ofMrgatet, inor« county, WM Ye ad the thi*)

. In our meiwpe of the 14th day I time, and will not pat*, 
of December !* », to yuor honour*. I The additional aopplvment to An 
blehouie respecting th* recoinmeii- I act pitied at December *e**ion on 
d^avion of a proper perton to hia,Kx- J the 27th day of . Decembor in the 
Cflleocy the Governor to be com-1 year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
m'udoried at Regnter of Wiltr for 1 and eleven, entitled, An act to *u- 
Anno- Arundel ebonty, w* inform." LaJjorUe a lottery or loxurie* in the 
cd YOU that we expected informatU.f'eity of Baltimore, wa* read the
on  * 10 th* qualification* of other 
pertona who were candidate* for 

,th»t appointment, and that a,* *oon 
a* we ahould have received tht nine 
w*a)d not fail toi inform yonr Hoi 
noiii%ble body thereof. Having re^ 
celved it, w* are prepared forthwith 
to ballot fbr a p'erton to be jointly 
recommended to tit the office of 
Regiiter of Will* for( Anne-Arun- 
de) c'uunty, and "have nominated 
Lewis Sutton la addition to, the 
gentlemen iuuied in vput- «e«,i»j;e, 
tnd ha?e. atopolirt«A MtMW BiB*t«»•> .._..•?. .•'.' •''•.•:•:'.".«j. •..' •.. •

.third time and >iHp«i*.
The bill for the relief of Philo D 

Forreat, of tho city of Baltimore, 
waa read the tecond, and by ipecial 
order the\hlrd tira*, and will pat*.

Tbo bill to «lt*,r and chang* th* 
iri*' of holdinf the lt»y court of 
Ann«*Aroji^*l couoty, wit r**d 
th« third tini* and Will pat*.

The **nat.e, rct«ro«dtthc contide 
Milan of th* furt<j«r «uppl*m«nt to 
the act foft.0p*n4tt*ael» eRt*«oj)ng 
North.Slixet in 'kWr**tly «f DaWU 

wftlth warpatledt

Friday. Jan. 19. 
renoluiion in favour of Or. 

Collin M'Kenaie, wia read the' *e- 
cond, and by tpecial. order the third 
time, and dUiented from. Sent lu 
the houte of delegate*. , '

The bill for the benefit «f Mar- 
tin Fenwick, wa* read the third 
lime, and will pa**.

Mr. Harper from the committee 
reporta a bill, entitled. An apt to 
diacoorage the vice of drunkrnne-t 
by preventing the recovery of tmall 
debt* contracted for ardent tpinta 
or 'tpimuoua liquor*, which wa* 
read:

The bill for the benefit of the 
Bank of Caroline, wa* read tha third 
time, and witlpai*.

On motion of Mr. Carroll, Leave 
j i ven to bring in a bill, entitled, An 
ic t,for the l-enefii of the cHecurora 
of joieph Thotnburgh of Oaltim«re 
countyi ' '

The bill relating to the tch.iol 
fond for the oity'of B.iltimor.-, v,a* 
read the third, lime by tpecial utder 
and wUI PJ"". . ' .   

ThW bill c'o provide for the pay 
mei»t of the jt»rora in . Pri\\c* 
Gcorg*** ooawy, waj»r*ad the thi*< 
time «ml will pit*. 

Th* «Urk. ol tha

The bin for tb*. relief of Oiho 
Sprigg of Trederiok oonnty, was 
read- th* tecond and by *p*ci*i> 
order tb* third tine and will

On motion of Mr. Matey, 
following resolution wa* read the . 
firtt time, and laid on the tablet

Revolved, Thai in any *u>t of 
suit*, action or action*, either t« 
law «r equity, which may of ihall 
be commenced by th* Vvattnr* ttxi. 
Govefnour* of St. John'* College 
in the state of Maryland, or any of 
it* ofHccrt, with t view te *ry the 
conititptionality of a law patted it 
i tie November tttiivo, in the yeaP ^ 
one thouaand eight hundred ane\ 
five, cfiaptar eighty-five, entitled' 
An act to withdraw the fond* frofl* 
Wathington and St. John'* Col- 
I«R<*, and subject the lane to the 
appropriation of the !egialatare, the 
attorney general, aatitting attorney 
generals or district attornie* a* tb*> 
vate may be, be in air acted tod rev- 
qulred, and they are hereby i*> : . 
iiructed and reqeired, to appear to-* ' 
tuch *vit or tuita on behalf of th*)v , 
aute. or any of it* oBicer*, a* th*> 
cate may be, and bring th* *ame to' 
 »» tpetdy a concluaion a* pastible* 
comittently with a fair trial of the-' 
question hereby tabmittcd to je» . 
dlbial iJtc'uioH. Adjourned

m

' NOTICE: ^
Th*. Commiatoner* of tl* Tai fo*^ 

Anne-Arundel county, WtU BMOt *4 
tl.» city ol Annapon*, on th* &* % 
Monday { 0 February next, to n*t*> 
ran«f»m. 6tc. ! . 

Te.t, '.' .- 
—'•' 8. Orf«mClk.-

. v .vH

i at tbo Senate, 
WepTopate, wU.h tbfl «t 

of your honourable body

«e« •
Thin i» to certify, thai on the.loth. 

ay of January. 1881, Edward W._, 
>or»v, of »»5d coonty, bjoo^ht befonT ' <' 

mn, on« of lh« |uitio9* of the peaoe f«r 
ta coAinty afor*«»id. a HORSE v»bteh '" 
10 «U««n«>'l had been take-n on by htm,' i, 
n the net of treipataing on hi* tnole. ;jj 
ore*- Th« M»turit«T«l»rtiflcl»l martai' .>. 

of vrtiloh na'id home, *,r« a* follj»w«j  ^ 
A oWckV>»»* with *,»t»rin hi* for*. 
>C»«1, and tha left hUd f»*t vrhUa^n..*., 
bw»t«i«ven yMi>» old, thirteen hand*,,,. 
Whilf litgh, with Ull dooked. th -d 
U| t«nnd, trot* and p»lloM, and h»<' > 
i>een worked Ip (war*, ulven .<vn<l*f >v- " 
my hand nrid KMkftht* >«"f"*«» «' J*-'



ole of tf.t»,» 
«d a knight in an ar 
ni.hed atett,

'^.' J-k
' •$<

a -. i v ' J

«r
in

-,, wj - - '***   ^ e^°" for d«|a> 
MM* t»tft» «*»«mbjjr, contetting the a«aU 
Wjlal aMa| a*«a*b*rV IT thalacta ataled,

>^»*«j1a*jioriti>« lro«, («nd taat they are. 
' *vo doubt, bvcaai* tin

r « 

who ha*, alKne4 ft. av tk,, .r, *
! ( cbrrJpti.n *nd fraud which ha* do 

 *>a|tal Ik th* anna), of our coontry. "(t 
. JBkjajyBt afcajXllgnity of U>« lagiiUture.'K la 
allaVai IM f^awpWi nf Maryland, thai th* »[. 
t*4aatona iM forth in tXie memorial ahould 
tat fairly ai/d tborouiblv inveitigtted. 
~" 9u<d corruption of lM« kind be. tuffcrrrj 

fo unpunUoad, what leeurity* have the 
' oO Mary land Car the promotion of 

i«rth*ir|ib*r«la*J

«DITRAM fc. HIS

i3r -.   * - ' .'_.v fv* »"*T_ ,*- j

fc'^- - • >.»$'-•
£a>« I iiig yerjr. of 60*9, whera atf «W»*ly 
her- «000. ;.Ja a-onie, thii T*1K% OaTH-a 

fold,' j bettt aJtr^d." ot xepreaenttd aa aa- 
'. I ctil\e4*i>yv the Conferf ha«,-to thecirHed

eiurrft* f.
After thia oceotrence a aevere 

Hialadv bajfel tha old JCnight, but 
tttooghthe parotyaraa of diteaae at- 
tic.ereo' hita wuh auch violence aa to 
ati'ep tiin in an almoat unintetrnpied 
tie.iriaa*., he predicted wuh full con- 
Y'f.itan that he would certainly re- 
M»v«r. During tbe bnrnina heat ol 
tha- ferer, he would dudainfolly 
YaugH at ita attacka, which jp«nt 
their fury vainly againat him. Tben 
It woold not aeldom happen that he 
murmured to himaelf: Thia waa not 
the right one! Thia waa certainly
 PI the fight one, Tncre muM be 
yX-t aofuher, out lu the bleak moun- 
tama.

Whenever he repeated thete 
Worda tn Sintram'a luarinj;, they 
tamed an invoionttTy ahndcicr thro' 
the young hero'a frame. Tfcey'on- 
frmed hia opinion, that he who 
Code With turn, and t 'e one wlio 
«arooaed and aang at the Km^M'a 
table, were two different pcrioni. 
He knew not why, but (hat idea 
aroae before him a drcidful and por- 
lentoua giant,

The Knight recovered, andieern- 
ed to have entirely futpottcn the 
occurrence with the Pilgrim. He. 
led trie moontain chaie, he fooght 
taaoy a wild feud, and Sintram waa 
hia continual corapamonj thua he 
grew op, and every year developed 
Wore and mor* an eaormoua terror* 
Ixxliag power of mind and body. 
Every heart Waa filled with awe, 
when he ahewed himaelf with hia pale 
aharp fetturea, hia dark rolling eyea, 
Tiia high, nervooa, and rather thia 
ahape; and oeverthereaa none hated 
him, not even thoie .whum, in hia 
wildcat I'umouia, he had offended 
or »u»fied. Thia may perhapa 
have proceeded from the friendly 
attendance ot I,olf, who continued 
fej retain a mild influence ovet him) 
but the p/catcr uart of thoae who 
had known Lady Vtreni, wbilat 
ahe wn living in the worldly cir 
clea, miintained, that there wai 

t apread o'er hia quite duaimilar fea- 
turca, a alight refulgence of hit 
another'* bontgoirty, which gained 
him every heait.

Once, it WBB About the beginning 
of aprmg, Biorn aad hia ion, had 
fcllowed the chaae near the aea- 
aborc, and on a neighbour'* tern- 
lory; Iraa from delight in hunting, 
rtun to bid defiance to an hated 
knight, and thua perhapa to occaai- 
ea a Iray.- Siairam, j«at recovered 
flora the yearly attack of hia dream, 
waa about tliia time* wilder and 
<&orv nnaiova for combat than
 vet". To-day it grieved him aorcLy 
that their neigh! nor. woold not leave 
ISta caatli', and'prevent their aport 
tfVth aft armed band, and he curaed.
 la the wilde*t terma hi* tarac pati- 
,*>ece and  ffeminattf love of peace. 
J«»A then a yoang aerf of hia train 
cam* rvnaing up to him, crying 

  _ with all tha eipreaaion of wild tri- 
  Ue appeaaed young Sir', 

tbmg cornea aa we are wiah- 
lag. Near-tha coaat I waa.pur>uinW 
« w'rAifedfd atag, «Jh«a I aaw whitl 
tatla approaching, and a veaavl fill-
*>d with BBCO ill aplendid armour. 
I'm aare your enemy meana to attack 
aja from the aea aide."

Rejoiced, bnt oolaeleaa, Siatram 
apiUcd together hia followera, re- 

t'aavhred tt> M>e th« whole attack up- 
oa. bilMfelf alone, and the* proudly 
tfe appear b«Tor« kia father, victorw 
<*«a aad with priaoneca and arma 
won ia th«.<rcll-fought battle. Well 
Acquainted with every win drag, eve 
ry concealing .copae, and all the a*> 
erct pattia among the cliffa, th/ 
tiamumrn had placed tbeiuaetoc* 
rotjttd the landing place} and alrea, 
dj-With widely expanded aailattove

e KIB left "ar'm^-caat a jgtance'o 
royalty around, and it waa.apleai* 

 $fct| hi* graceful fejcas .round 
the dark brown cnrfa fltfwed, 

tKe HeaiTy peaked mtntachioa, 
fcaiaeaih whlcti amlli-d th* fV.ah ro- 
 y lip,.that aheweit, two fowl of 
teeth white aa pearl a, '. : "

£intram felt, aa he hai once be 
fore in aome unknown place aeen 
thia h«ro, and' for a while he aitwd 
motionleaa. Bnt auddenly he raiaed 
«) i a hand to give the jr on celled 'aig- 
nal for the attack. It Wiaifi'Vaio 
that the pioua Rolf, wh«j had juat 
got up with the wild jr'&Vrt, whia. 
pered in hia ear, ihtt'tneae were 
not tbeir enemiea, bill aome appa 
rently very noble atra'nj'er*. »'May 
they be my foea or not, ^replied 
Siatram in a' rage, *Hhe>y hive dri 
ven me to mad' eapeeution, and 
alull ttiffer for It. Sjy not a word 
therefore, aa tSou lovcal thine arid 
any owri lifeJ" Immediately he gave 
(he aigoal, and thick at hail whined 
the flying iavejina from all aide*, 
and atormed after them the North 
land warrior*, with tlvfir bright 
falchfona.

  'l'l\ey found aa gnoJ oppoaeri aa 
they could ponibly wiah, and per- 
h»pa better ihin they did. More of 
the >g,:rciiori than the ataailed lay 
initintly weltering \n their blood, 
arid lurpriiingly wellaeemed tho fo 
reignera to underatand the North- 
lapil manner of fighting. The hur 
ried impetuoaity of the attack had 
not tulfcred the fieri ctadlofllght to 
cover hia head, but it appeared aa 
if lie atood oot at all" in nerd of it; 
hit; (lashing blade protected Iwm 
lufficlcntly, and wUhithe knew, in 
awaya awift aa lightning, to rtpel 
the threatening javelin, and totfaah 
it ahatteccd on the* randy beach. 
At fnat, Siniram found it impoaaible 
to approach him, becjult all, anli- 
ou* to lake 10 ndblc a warrior,' hail 
preaaed round ih« powtrful hern; 
but now, aa the at ranker opened a 
way wherever he turned, SintraTn 
threw himaelf, with hia aworU 
awung high, upon him. "Ga- 
briela," cried tbe knight, beat 
ing off the tremeadoua blow with 
facility, he darted op to the youth, 
and with one powerful blow of the 
hilt of hia aword againat hia brraat, 
felled biro lo the ground. One in- 
atant after he kneeled over him, 
and held a poniard before the eye*

. ,,

'l kalfrtroita blaiphemoua
: ihi)to have appewadin that country

Ana jldrne havtf'-jfcboe «&s far at to 
«#«*iM»iin«** (whit a*Jh«ra-nny poiti- 
bly epx>n eaaert at a fact,) that theae 
MaidMerootJi publicatfofca afe~the 
jttb'HcatidM of thoaa whtt hold the 
jiritt 'unityAf ijUfal, "aa'ch a*.* aay 
itrury, "taat'tltt.re Ii one God, and 
on* mentor between God arrd'mtn, 
the mart Chriat Jeatia." '

Forth* information oftTioiVl'tTO 
nuy be urf«cqaa.inrerl with'the doc 
tnnea tjf Vhe Meihodieta, I take 
Ie|Ve\t» aijf, (a»d I aw aqr« it can 
btnBcelaary only for the informa 
tion of aoch,) thatch e Unity of God 
hit nevef been ctoltaidefed b/Jham, 
either In Europe or America, ue ft 
bhuphemoua doccri|tt»On the con 
trary* they have ajwfwrnainlained, 
thw 'there, i» one God, and oftt. 
medigtor between God and Men,- 
the wa*Chri»t J*i»»." -From th'n 
doctrine they hire n«»er awerved 
for a morrteai; and, a* one of that 
body, I may be allowed te> expreaa 
a confident hope that they never
win. * ; , • . . • r

The auument alladfcd W,' how 
ever, ia Incorrect in fact. The da- 
creaae in.the number of the Metbo- 
dUta in Great Britain laat yean wit 
46g8. In Iceland there w«t anln- 
creaae of 1280« and ia the Foreign 
Mimonary atattona, onderthe Care 
of the Britiah Conference, an ia 
creaae of 229f. Leaving an appa 
rent decreaaa in the*-European-

gUcUndfailtifX..** 
eamaitly «*TJ y ow. i 
that it wUhjn «*." and 
"btanSaloa and hartnl*", tb* a6na of GOU 
without rebuke, in the reidtl pf-a erookerl 
aad p«tver.e natjon.'t that we may..  !.?*  
a* lh* light* of the world, holdioaj' forth 
the w«*?d of lif*." Tlie time* and the 
Mn<n* rfi»»* e«pecf»lly caJl upon u* to a» 
d*IU«d In oor re!ia>ut char«et*irf frurtfur 
In good coiintaC and in g»od worjt*; *»- 
etapUry »n family woMbip, and attendance 
OR thepablU rtie'aru of grace; pitiful la de 
luded and .traced ii>i>!t, and *»rcnif not to 
ha ..eonformed to the worltt. 1 ' Tht" a holier
 nd^a^rt etrVcaoiou* InBurneei vrill b* BV 
artad «pon our families, 'opori oar brethrc» 
In 6hri«l, and upon bur beloved eotfntry,
  Iriwboia p*ac« w* ha** peace." fcnd to 
who** moral l»prov«m»nt and »alv»tlim. 
our .ytUtn w*» Irom tne Cm dr»o «d by, 
our renaraU* founder L.V thr abounding 
ol mHjnity, thercforti. eieilt within Uf a 
nobler ipirit of chri*l\*n *nwrpri'e. and |H*

 aVptoyaal tn.4**trojr. atir a* DB ta arrc intd 
nor« *ner|eti* action, lh* a«vlng mttitii 
lion, of th* goapal of Chrlrt. L*t «*. dear 
br*ihr«n, ««ren*W,oor strength by t**lOnv- 
upon God," arid redouble our effort* to in- 
atrnet <b« |tnor»nt, to r»rl»im e»*ry wan- 
dervr, to raWl,* manitent in every place th* 
aatrmr of the knowledgenf r,hr>M; «nd by 
paiicnc* of (nttmctign and-UbOttr-amend 
that s>raat work in which wa «taaafa,ged.

to ttlktj their ens 
ileratlnn. ,;You 

.would beg IfafvVto

UtUt fr«ov 
r>f the tUlr4,*ftn4 ;

i of the aurpriaed Sintrun. Hia fol 
lowera Hood immediately, collected 
but reatrjincd by fear and awe, mo- 
lionleaa around him, he aXremed loat 
without hope of relief.

Sintram waa r> a>iy to die at bet-ove 
a bold warrior; therefore he looked 
at the deadly weapon unmoved,«ith 
Ilia large fcarleaa cyci wide open.

Aa thua he looked up, it waa aa 
if there appeared on the heaven* a 
wonderfully beautiftrr female, in 
gjrmeaua blue, reiplendcnt with 
gold. "0'ir anavatora were right j- 
boui the Wjlkuroa!"* murmured lie: 
"'Sub aw^y, thou itranger victor!" 

Bui the knight did not', nor wa* 
ii a W jlkurc that Kid ahown heraelf 
but the beautiful apouae o: the 
atrangrr,^who had jual atepped on 
the prow of tne veaael, and -ppear- 
ed tliui 10 poor Sintrnm. "1-olko," 
aaia ahe, in a meloiiiu* voice, "thou 
h'igh Baroa wuhoot rrpro«ct<'. I 
know than apjrcai the conquered.'

Up railed himaelf with, noble groce- 
fulucta the hero, htl>l ont hi* lui.d 
to the \onth, and aaid, "Thauk the 
I.a<!y of vMontducon for thy life nul 
lihrrty\ But if thou art ao entirely 
foraaken by cvtry gucni reeling, tliat 
thon wilt renew the combjt, ice 
here 1 atand, alock me."

Overpowered by ahamc, Sintram 
aunk upon hia kncra and wept, for 
\o- * aince he had heard great and 
noble thinga of hia relation, the 
Frankoti knight Fclko of Mi>:nf..n. 
con, and of the cbatmi ol hia \,fn. 
dcr apoote Gabriel*.

  Penal* <fi»iniliea oLth* anoiamt Nor-

ITo

ften

tht galUnt veaacl to*r*rdi the
it lay pctccfil U tb* 

tn« crew «ttpptd IB

For the Maryland CaieUe.

Mil. GHKRM,
A atjtrment which I hare 

noticed in your paper, reapecting a 
decr«aa« in the numbera of the 
BriiiaK Wcaleyan Metiiodiita dur 
ing the l»»t ^'cnr,Jiivin» bce-n very 
ruenM«t4y *lr»ul»teil through the. 
U»it*5'3fatT*, and not in all inatanr 
cea with an aapcct entirely correejtj 
1 aobnit t« ywt the follow inn r*> 
marVa for tin p«rpo«« of placing it 
i* a jnter light.
, ' lav ao«t of the public print* it Kaa 
been atated, that at the late Briiiah 

, there waa « railing off 
f

Maihodiit connexion of 1176. Aad 
of these, a part, atleaat,haveprob»-. 
bly 'emigrated tb the Uaited Statea, 
and beea reckoned in oar fanbera 
here,' '

VDth regard to the canae of the 
above decUnaion, that it war not 
aacribed by the Conference to the 
biaaphemoua ptjblicationa ofthedea- 
criptioa mentioned, aa haa been re- 
prraented in aome of onr pnklic,jour- 
 ala, will- aufficietitly appear from 
the followiog dtract from the ad" 
dreaa of the Coafereace, to the 
merabera under their care.

"Ore aanraaty-careath e«i>t***ac* b now 
«ppro*ehio| to H* cloa*. It ha* 'bean 
<rowoe<l with the tpeclal preMOce *t biea*- 
lagof our Divin* Ma\Ur, and ditUnguithrd 
by perfect harmony and brotherly affection.

  The religioua Mate, of our *ocieti«* In 
Greet Britain ha* been favoarably reported 
of by the brethren, though w* lament to 
aUte, that a deereate in-wor narabcv* haa 
occurred. We art) tatiafied, however, thax 
atich ia the excellence of onr dneipline, aod 
tlial, in general, it i* ao faithlully enforced, 
chat few peraont can find admlaaion among 
ut. who are, not alncerelv detirooi to make 
tbeir callia*> .aad election *ur*; aa>d thai 
ttill I*W*T will lona, ramajn, wh» have in 
their heart* "fonaken the law of their 
(iod " Under the painful circomatanc* of 
toro* decline in oar number*, we derive ** 
liiftction from the confidence we hav*, that, 
a* a hody, onr pcopta are walking in the 
fear of God, and in th* comfort* of the 
Uoly Gitovt.

  We cannot, however, batd*eply regret, 
thai, ro propartioo to the number of mini* 
ta   tmployed, and the «ariout me«n> of 
grace which it it the privilege of our loci- 
eliet and co»gre|ralion* to enjoy, oor aac 
ce>. hat, 'tiring th* year, been to limited, 
and that we^iave not had to rejoice, a! utual, 
in     mutttliide being added to th* Lord." 

  Many eircumtlancea, we ar* aware, 
h»re of late occurred in onr country, 
whirh hate had an unhappy effent in coun 
teracting the inftuenc* ol religion upon to 
ciccv, and ia obttructin); th* operation ei 
the heal adapted maan, of turning tha 
thought* ol men lo tenou, and etarnal 
thin);*. Commercial embarrautnent, and 
conteqiient diatreat, have largely pr«vatl«d, 
and «p«cUfly n ihoa* dlttricta whera mo- 
ally w* have had thl (reate** aucccM ia> 
"turning many to rigb,l*jouane»»." Unhap 
pily, thai diUreVb It** not produced raneraj 
humiliation before God, and a I. verier lh> 
prmion of th* nerc**lly aod a*)|tre*ne iot- 
puttanc* of thutc bleaaing* which,.by lh* 
mercy of IrnJ, art exempted from tlie um- 
lalioni of the world, St whirh it can neither 
live nor lake away. Political agrlation* 
have «pra*d through the land; the corfect- 
m^ hand of a j.itt and bojy Cod haa not 
been acknowledged; and coo freoo.ntly, 
every attempt to improve the ehailtaetoent 
of heaven lo moral uaea, haa been the ob 
ject of the acorner'a acoff. The attention 
ol Ih'e public Kit been engaged by atuccra- 
tjon ol in<ju«e'iide», and irritated by the 
ttnm of parti**. Thua, whan direct oppo 
sition to tit* religion of Chriat haa not been 
pioJuccd,by aa avowed infidelity, a moral 
detdneu to divine thing! hat been largely 
4iflu»*d. Th* Sabbath, and the ordinance* 
o[|he hoaM of Gon, hava b«cn more than 
ro mm only neglected by tho** whom cu*- 
torn, il not rvltgtout Iceling, uacd lormerly 
to lead into hi* tcn-.plol; and where the 
word ol God ha* been hMrd, rt haa often 
found th« heart taw much occupied with 
earthly care*, or "tirred up by earthly pat- 
«ion», to to receive* the ,*roid of (iod aa 
to "bring forth fniil unto perfection." For 
li«r>e rraaona, tfnV latt year" may be ronriaj 
<le*id at one of great irHriluO dearth (fT 
many part* oftq* nation; and perhapa Ihot* 
apeeiai efluaion* of tha Holy Spirit, by 
which kuch hindrance* to t*,* procreyv*** 
iue religion are commonly r*mav*a$Tnava 

hem withheld; both to prodoc* i*Aiii a live 
lier a*n»* of their noce*,ity, aaW that the

B«t n*V*r
ajtt, tbkt at all ince«)>l depend* upon Qod 
w* can only obtain U at we are   instant in 
prayer" and deeply experienced in ptr»on*l 
bolioe**. It U « t/uth which w» 'cannot 
toofrn)n*Bi|y )rapr»»« upon our own bearu, 
and upon you, thai th* recovery t>< *oulit 
fo4 iba-adlrication of lh* chorerxa, are lh« 
aole  andr lloiiod* work of U>« "EarrM/ 

Itt ni then raor* carncally tnd 
lapplical* the effutran of hit 

upon our con^reija'ia'n.t and our 
 that Hi* -woni <* th« Lord may 

hav* lr»c conrx Altai b« Rlorifieu;" Ic* ot 
folly *ad exclutively^ da-pend a pan hi* aid

Tour mcmnrlall^hr 
that an honest 
may lead to a 
urnixvaUain 
they tlrijtfcryqi
wC ftllryrr*r*f Wnh/ft
thev brlloir, from thc'besi ;i 
tion |fct* Imte rrceirerl,

that ifrtbc wi-onrldistrirt «.| 
ly nn« brtwlrcd Illc^aJ 

Toittta rtlurrrrd me
tlial. iff th«othar tltreo i

w«i|

inawvry act of rdtffout Hqry, and arbtbt 
.In thrcxeroit* ol oor humble trott-vre ar 
Unowltdg* God, b* w4U not fal) 10 tabard 
oil r prayer*, and voucKaaf* tb* l**Ui«»» of 
hi* bleMrngi

 <From our ilcar brethren ro -Ireland We 
have rtoiUed th* oh**ri6i, tutemcnt, tl..t 
upward* of It M penoau hav* b«en added 
to tbeir number in tha eoa)r*« of tb* laat 
year, and that with thl* tnertaae, th* tpt/rt 
ot p*ac* and mrckne**. ha* gretlly dlffatrd 
iiaelf, and- bound op the -o«i«tie* mor* 
firmly into one boly,   Xrivin^ totrthrr lor 
th, hope of the KO*pel " ^%< *a&*rin^« o( 
Our people, and lb*( ^riftllon, of Ih* pre«- 
ehwvin Iraltud, have been vary *o**r«, in 
eon«*«]u«ne* of la* g*n*ral Jepr«**V4n of 
commerce In thaleoamCry; b*A 1'ifhiing, 
b*v«>- aroducad rro IropaUdii eoeapbvnlt 
aanong lh* people, nor pri'ationt a<i*TVttcd 
th* aealotit l*h«ur> o< their minitter*.

"Tb« report! laid bHor* o« a* t th* ttat* 
and pro*peel* of Ut* worti of Goal ia oar 
foreign roiaaion*, by tb« mbaionary com- 
oiiU**, afford ,u» th* bightal tatiataction. 
In atary place, pro*p*cu of great utcful- 
o**a pr**em tkararaelvo, and tn many there 
baa been a great iocraa** in the *ucietia* 
Th* blesting* of religion are npidly diffu
 ing them elvt* through the negro popu 
lation of the vVev India Colonie*. and in 
many entira-y nealhen part* <>f tbe world, 
by trantlaiiona, aeh*ota, and other labour* 
ol onr brethm, th*light of the knuwledg* 
of ChrUl i* brrakinr, throngh the gloom of 
ac**, torning th* attention and heart* ol 
coan >no th* only trn* God, fnd Jeini 
tjhrul whooi h* hat tent" Thai, at* 
body, wa ar* Caking a Urge (hare in tbe 
true vocation of lha general chare*- ef 
Chriti, the extention of the name a*M 
kingdom of out Lord lo the crtd* of,Ui< 
earth F.ir thi* great icrvic*, a tumeUnt 
number of qoaliiiaid labour* have brcn r«*t. 
eH up, and tent into -'fieldv while onto har 
veM;" and the fund< for their aupport have < 
bean moit liberally aupplled bv your cha 
rily, and the kindne** of tha fhenda of mi*-
 ionl In general In their rxcrtiont of year 
>ctl and piety we greatly rejoiro; ihay hive 
received the >*al of the tanoiun *nd blev*- 
ing of the. Lord ol th* churchea. A toe- 
ee*» unpr«ecd*ntcd in lha hiilory .if modern 
roUtiont haa been vouchtafed Co the labonr* 
of oar brethren in viri^ut icenet of tbeir 
foreign labour; and th* present *!>**> aad 
enlarging protpeeu of o*ir rabtion* gen*- 
rallv. may be cojitidcrcd aa the voWc of oar 
God, inviting u* to new erTbru and trl- 
nrapha, and *ay\ng, »>e«*»teadUtt, Uaaor*- 
able, aloaya abounding in the work of to* 
Lord, forairaueh at y« i»/nr that your la- 
boar i* not in vtln in tbe Lord " 'I'he in- 
cre*>« of onr  ocieUe* abroad for tha I ait 
yiNir ia « »."

The erfitott e>f thote papera io 
which the atatemeot above menti 
oned- haa been pobliahed, are re 
apectfally requeated to give thii ar 
ticle alao an Insertion. And per 
hapa it will not be unacceptable to 
many of their readeta, to ice the 
following general aummary of the 
preaent numbera of th* Mrtliodiata, 
in the varioaa-parta of the world!
In Orrar Brtat**, ttlff
I.
In

TataU* Aatina*. a«Xf**

T*a«l.

Taail » o-»»14. a*M«
T1» mil taM r«a* 
waa ' '4H4JM

T»ial talk* Kw*. v - v 
i*MN TataJ Uaraaaa u>W

I* umvBmaia,
UlrrtanJ.
IK Owatmira >wd-

tjarcnty 6r thiny 
for tbe MB mo permtity I 
from a liitf an» _^_ 

Tour memnrtnliiis da t**j|t 
it ncccasary to 
nainjcii «f alf tiro* 
they believe to be 
tn remark «iMm ail

pmrredinp; on tbeflrtt 
lintthty d^m 

in the mont «crion<t and , 
aj«r, lo mil, your attention *.oj 
tlie most flagrant rase* ' 
red. .In truing UiU, tbey ara] 
enctd, ont only by a 
own rlajfit{s but by ax i 
to preserve Invie4atethe i 
und law^ of thn Utate, at 
flertive fraocliiar, to 
to tboHc v,horn tbfy c^ouftider 
sclvea u justly afltkMuWd 
Mrelr coostiluefita. '  * - ^ 
'  To cnmmi'nce Ilien ynBT_, 
riftlista wnulti rapretrrnt, tkaif 
wa* tlm hontiltty on tho pvta 
of tU« jutlgT* at ihetala ' 
that they not ouly madr -o 
to tka election that your i 
would not br elected, but i 
rlertrO",, or Warwick, i 
grimi W. Vnaywy, allw fcf^ 
ceited kia warfiant aa " " 
with a young anan by"\ 
Simon Brck. imd fold hha Ml 
unilrretood tliat he lntcml*Mo< 
to \n(« at tli«'election, attaci 
time infnnalaa; Berk that ba, ' 
aey, WM one of the judgraj.il 
rlertton; and waned film 
offering to vote, fof that Wi 
him t» he a minor. Simon 
arknuM-lcdgeuUhat uc wai oa 
Hi a confr-rajuimi aome time 
warrla, Deck tiild Vcaary k«| 
rhaiifcd din pnlitiral sentiiae 
wonld vole thettfket which W! 
giltie W. Veawey ahoald *r 
him, and on whi^h ho 
Vearj»y Hliould put hli 
fnr tlie put |io<tn oflifrntiiyin^lrtl 
at'the name time intimatrd liitl 
rrst nome prrnon 
votlna;, Perejrrlne W. Vratrj I 
^ira that he rautit wctcb 
portnnlty of offering hln rol 
no our. .wa« obirrving hl». 
grinr W. Veazey then WTO» 41 
f>rOeck, contalniB/f the 
the rrlurnMt roembcra, on vHkk| 
placed hid private mark, 
to ike etertton with a ticket I 
M roach like IhtoMPer 
Vcarry liad irjren him aa 
crnitajntnj; the nrtmtiiof ynjiri 
rin|is(«. Pt-rtprinc W. V<a 
ctivpil this ticket fi-oaja B«k, i» 
U In ihr ballot box.

In the Elktrm, or secoajdi 
UM folloirlDp glaring ca*e<< 

Edwnnl /Mvto'so*, -J° '. 
Uic origiMvl iB4*wtur« ciciW 
hia father, (aa toll as 
tiunn of tlrt lather tnadca fe< ' 
befurt the ejection,)

^r« him mitof age, the. 
to i^t^ijf*|4ta.M<i

n> TMaJ Matarr */ 
U,M«W ItnW- 

Va) dial >av.

i vwiv* vn*vi

itfDkttwir iock, dawiiM ttWprtccd-
. v'Z > ^,^..V^,.^:'v,

. ^^1^^.^^

eflc.cli of evil-principlet, upon/the beat in- 
irreata af individual man, ai»? tn aoaicty, 
toixht b* nad««Aortnaallfatt\ inord*gu> 
call lonh' Wore carnnt prayer* from th« 
faithful, and inciU th**a. to «Uboui« anorc

Aanapolia. Jan. 18, 1B»I.

^To the IFmimtroWe T^t'SptaJ:er 
UK Mtmben of tlu Umise of Jkle-

"" fatti of «Vr4rn/onJ>
THE memorial nfOcnrge R. Mil-

ligan, Uefify Stump, Niclioltw

zc r fl»rlock.— ̂ Tkj* •' 
objected Ju at being 
jutlgtaosknl him if ha 
 wear, that from Ml

«WkiM 4*alaTf*K tha ttaall tuteta. of 
oar cBinlatry la UM pa»t year, w* h*v« not 

taacajnifM oor owa Uaita. led any 
Ute farvovr of onr »wa *»ety, to*t

 ar» , 
af acaUraf Hnite iai U*

land, of Stf|ii>«>ii/*aniJJurac«J alurC>, 
retrpextfully represent  «   .  

That yourmrinuriulists wrrecan 
didatea at lh« late rlrctiuh to i-c;»rt> 
wrnt the citiirnn ( >T Cecil «Q«nlj in 
your honourable bodv. 4

that naUitbjitatid'ing the majori- 
«y of-»otra which the murned mem
ben appear «« (wra tmr f unr'

ihoy jtVtircJiiirt, 
hia rut^i. In tliia i 
parulo iMtintouy of lao 
tli« gntvntl of giving Mm' a 
tli»ugh in Kilwanl Uu»i'lw« 
aboxc rorniioiird, *j«d '"y 
Pupw'A'ajUtcd belnw.Jrwy rcf 
rwrlve their ori^nal 

b their

. 
rsw.tled-.tf kb '



ihe bad removed the fall feefoVe

it» bet sworp th*|'.tte "fitui-" 
C«cM county a* his rcsU 

^ and the veto was taken.   
im«4 JBWtontf. JiTrtis Yuan lives 

with liiav father, l»M

tta* eaioe 
ntb before

his vote. 
Gotlicr,

i DeUware about » 
f election, where ho 

time. -'Tliis fact" 
to the judges*: h»s

deniP Jacob
> he lire)! some time before jn 

ell county, and Adam Whalta'* 
ere he then lived, an bin residence,

the judges touk. hii vote.
< JiuferMit, Jr. ThU lad's 
i objected to repeatedly on 

I ground of his being under ftge, 
('objection waj considered a *alhf 
1 he 'arterwarde 'offered. wli«n 

of those who had before ob. 
t«d were present, and hi* vote wa» 
en, olthrtugh flic judges had bc- 
i been satisfied tuAlJio was

iml. ani Jolw Mar, 
»litihroen, but alfew trio" 

r, and

law of the lj*st 
other, nlthotighthc per 
toally perjure Himself, .entirely dc? 
fcatlng Iho object of,the law, by 
wearing him to liia yw<S coMwfaTa- 
<ion, ind ftlso in thb nnnc«6 iudgfng 
thenr*clyes,.att tbey ought lo^ao; from 
tti«/aci», Htid in tlie otHrfrmaking 
the voter himself th* judge and ihe 
wtfnefls. The, ca»?a thn*'shortly, 
stated are but av jrV*? of ibti many 
which occun-«), and whiclryoorme- 
tnbnfdiste are piTpitred to prttvc, 
should ynur honourable body take 
th*rr cs.se iindec cimsiderstion.

They c»iir\ot"hnwevrr flow wl^t- 
out mentioning the geographical si 
tuation of the second nr Elk ton dis 
trict, wbt'ch has. n line binding on

Uii- oe of depoiit for 
military »iore» daring the late war. 
From Chr'utophrr HnBhtrfor a law' 
to compel .tj^i c'< il of Bjlti 
more to conp«n>4i.i; nun for Ailing 

 tup a. part ,0f^ Cfcnijf-atreu and For- 
rt«t «t. Front t4is.«onimUiiontrs of 
the tax of Harford for « new asicii- 
mentluar. JFrom 6l«anor Wheel tr 
for a pen»ion. From John ill'Cinri 
for a apeitiaVaciof jn»o<vency. 

Mr. iJowltf obtained leav« (« re-

 Two 
in the

-
ndrrw JrfJhrt^A'ri 

p, only nineteen yearn old the tWr-
I r«t day of .October enittitg ,tho 
bKon. - «;.  .    "   .  ,   
toteph Thomas Senr. This man 
Is in Delaware, his own decla- 

were offered in evidence, in 
Jition to other proof, to establish 
Jnctj thejuil^es refusAto tak« 
»nd received iiis vote, ^y 
oh* ^nni»ij. This man oReret) 
f ote; bis vote t»a* oUjected to, 

evidence- offered to prove that 
id bWn living for some loonthN 
, nwIsUli Uted, ip Ponn*ylra- 

rwftb a Cooper, of tbo namo of 
in bis,tote was taken, be» 

he swore thai he .«'«mA46r«r
II county as bis phictf of reai-

Delaware e.nrl Pennnylvkhln of up 
ward* of twenty miles. Since the 
day of election, statements have 
been made in that district by some 
of ttoqe who opposed the election 
nf jrodr memorialists, tli at they had 
borrowed thirty or forty votes from , 
Delaware arid Pennsylvania, Upon 
OKminlng the polls of that district, 
it -.wit* discovered tnat the farts 
jimtificai4Ae.ltap:u-k*;and th At near 
ly that ^jpVVpf illrsal rotrs Conld 
be traceu^oijflhc states. We then 

totally dilt t became satisfied, that »  system o(, 
fraud had btren regularly organized 
and practised upon, by which your 
memorialists have been deprived of 
their right R. In addition to the above 
circumstance, it is wnrfhy of rci 
mark that, although .for ten years 
past, the election* have generally 
been warmly contested in this .coun 
ty, and that during a considerable 
part of that period oar manufscto. 
riee of iron, of cnttorj »ntl wool, 
were in active npemtfort, (whereas 
at present owing to the* depressed 
situation of nur conn try tia^csre nil 
ncfcrly i<)le',) and tnrgtl faridA| and 
other public works were g<uG|on; 
Mtill, notwithstanding the mosOrck- 
ly season that has been .known for 
twenty years, near, or quite, one

.port a b»U for (be benojiv qf th«, Co- 
,nococh«a§|v« bank. . 

^ The House returned the con«idr- 
ratioA of. the bill relating to aalea. 
by auction, 8c after lome time spent 
in d^bat* adjourned.

\Yedne«d«y J»n. 17.

jny summons u- 
 stonefs, for any

;  mona, b*' directed to 
c , or perioni, command 
ing him, her, or them, and each ind 
every of them, to be and appear be 
fore ilie »iul"commi»»ifiner»( upon 
«j|ch 4*y.*nd. such place, within 
Cecil cpuftty, t«4<: by the aaM com 
mlaaionera nim«d,.tq j^ive testimony 
in tSe, Cecil cnnteited^UcVipn.

-Reiolved/Thit-the aajd<y>mmif. 
lionera be, >t>4 t*t'pT T* "hereby re- 
qutated^forthwith, to prorc-ed to ex 
ecute Ihe dut!c» of »ji<i co.ii>n cslun,
by taVing tHe teatiniony of iiiichj>er

_, i H andy, wiJbw o( 
George.Handy, latti regiater of wills' 
o£ Somerset, that she.'may be at the 
expence .of making up the record* 
of laid office. From the Library 
Company of Baltimore, to be auiho- 
riaed to icll a vacant Jot. Prom mn- 
dry inhabitants of fcent and Queen 
Anoe'i, for en increaae. on toH»x  
From Columbus O'Doopal Be. others, 
for an extension of Pratt atreet;. In 
Baltimore to iparket^jipace,    .

Mr. Marriott (effort* favourably 
on. the .petition of. the Auditor. Gc- 
neralk- > v..'.^ r-, -ij^'-a*-* >  '»>,< '«''/i

Tlvs.houae rtnmM t&« .arftVoV 
ration- of £e bill to regulate sale* 
by public auction, and after some 
tiMe apent indrVite adjourned with 
out coming to'a ftaat decision.

TharsJay, Jan. 18.

ma wilt be in jentpn, sad 
pat* if prehend 'hst ho , iilqonv«m«

nee- can retuU from pottp»nin'^ tb* 
election till that time. Adjourn si,

Mr, StoiJd«rt dtirVcis th*

The committee to wlmm wa» re- 
aa qmch <if the executive 

commttnicstiein a» retjtrl' to a for- 
the* • provision being made for the 
education of the children of iodU 
g«nt persona in this autc,bcg le»v*'

That .they concur in th« viewt 
taken hf the executive, bui'candia- 
cr>y«r no other waj»_or meant by 
which tb>s important and benevo 
lent objectcaftbi sccomptiihed thaQ 
by i iiiodcrate its.

The report i» accompanied by a bill 
providihg, that an a-dcfhi«nsl UH 

. ihall b> l«!d om, ths aueuahl* pro* 5 
if etch county to rais* a

fv
_Mr. J.P. Kennedy obtainedles>(j>ji 

Mcepiwi a bill fo\ the reliefV

. 
I hundred more votes were taken Umn
I ha*e sver before bien receivwl, or 

epti MltcheU.—\ labourln»msn. I thaj (as your memorialists believe,)
illy, and no 41xsd reaid.we) 
been for »<>«fl« montlis .past* 

Ton the dsy of thp electMh was 
with. Tobias Biddle in 

awar*. These facta were ro*de 
i to tho judg*^ and were oflfer- 

b te proved. IfRUcll did not d«- 
ftbean; nntwitMIViding this the 

ra anked-him if ho was willing to 
ir that he "coniidtrtd Cettt coam- 

the place if Hu rttiknu?' afc 
icred that he- wen. Tliojr «wore 

and th« took his vote. In )hia 
, as in many ntbers, making the

Jjrftof his qualifications. 
mil Viick. — Came from Con- 
it In April last, and was ob* 
to on tlut &connd*   bet the 

i per&Utml bim to votr. 
aid .Aforguft^-This man lives 

aas lived in Delaware (or maqy 
past; he did not deny it« b»V 

took his fate beVause he 
that he ^eo^tidered Klkto* at 

ftidencr' whepe he Las not Jived 
liaoy years psst ; 
chid Mbart*— This man was 

tied in Ireland, Tn>mwk*nce IMJ 
came a short (jute fMtfure. tfee 
>n, and .where he had b*en rf- 
; Air two or three frarw. Ho 

his wife in Ireland. In ad' 
i to these facts, his declarations, 

i a week nr two before the elccti. 
offered \n evidence taprove 

csidencAin Ireland, and hu in- 
ftn to fVw-n tliere. .The judges 

|ithstaNi||g thin, took lilu'vulc, 
indorsUnd that n few days nf- 

tie election lie actually returned'

are now to be found in the county.

From lundiy inhabltanta of St. 
Mary'i counter to die petition for 
a change ie the time of holding; tht 
courts of «ajd county. From Charlea 
C. Collioa and Sarah Brown, for 
outptniiona. From Anthony Davia, 
a revolutionary so4d.ier. From Leo 
nard LamWerth, for s pension. 'From 

| Harriett Matthews, for' a divorce.
Ynur mcmnrlalistH tberefure pr»y, I From Thomas Gebbons, for a pen- 

your honourable body to adopt inch j aion.' Froflx |«ha Chandler, to be
suthorixd toiasiitutc a suit againlt 
the state for his claim, and that the 
court may have power to decide on 
its merita alone. ,,..

Mr. Cockey repefte a bfll to ea- 
ub|ish ths divisional Vine between 

.Baltimore and Frederick eeontiea,

e rovrse as will enable thetn to 
their just right*, and es to you shall 
eeetu meet; and they as in duty, Ax. 

'. OEOttGE B. MULLIGAN,

NICHOLAS HYLAND, (of
Stephei.) ' 

JAMES JAtfNET.
[RrTtfollo-wi the Utt cflUMJttn-

<wbKh waVpaaaed by.apecial order,
«nd S«BC to

ftfnd to in tftt Mtmoriai, amounting J rence
for concur-"'

to \\\, ntfolldvi:} 
In' the 1st or Warwick, d^' 

trict, « ,v ,  :'''-. 
In the 2d hr Elkton district, 
It'Vie 8d or Charl«a>tftW»"' 

[ trict, . .' ' ' " :'-:; 
4th or Rfeiog

IJOUSB or DKLRGATKS,
Monday, Jan 15,

, ,
r.  Tlits matif whon t>U- 

I to, acknowledged thst lie hwl 
cen a year, but had brcn forty- 

. weeks, in the state'. The judges 
1 his vote notwithstanding. 
1 tlio Klkton district one- iwfrtlcu- 
Ircunwtance WM«b-«ervaUle thro* 
It the whole day of the election. 
17 nenwh oflcrrd to Vote, ami 

f objected to by the friend* <JT the 
rned mem*.-rs, although the' foTrn 
lie oath was the stune, (hut 1s, 

I they "should two answers mskn 
Inch quettinns as should be n*k- 

m by the judges, sn hojp them 
J«t in the examination after. 

loath, th«y were ijtocfjfedMy 
«M«| to th\fdtt, a< 
had resided . so lo tin the

Intj or state?" or 
a perjinn to be.

know 
ngi> of

e» were objected to \iy the We nils 
h'nur memerUlists, tlto e.tamlijR- 

, after (ho oath, was «o* at to the 
but whether "Uief contiderttl 

cil cnanty thoir, place of

From Jamea Peate of ._.   , 
that an erroneous call in the' 'cert 
fie ate of a tract of laad may be cor 
rected. From Joh*^ Holoun; of 
Washington, that he may be aotho- 
rit«d to introduce a slave Into thia 
atate. From aundry iehabitant* df 
Waahington, that the manager* of 
the turepike road from Dojnabo- 
rough toSwearin(5«n'* ferry maybe 
authorised to fill up their vacancie*. 
From sundry inhabitanta of Balti 
more, for the repeat of ih« first tec- 
lion of (he law of 1818, chapf 142, 
From the merchant* and ahip ?w- 
n«ra of the port of' Baltimore for a 
decreaie of pilotage.

Mr. Gaither report* *«uppleraent 
to thc*ect for the recovery of auutl 
debt a out of court,

Mr. Polk obtain* leave to report 
a hill ta alter the time of the sitting 
of the court ot appcala.

Mr. Maulaby from the committee 
of Ways sod Mean* delivers* re- 
part. t

The houie according.la the order 
of the day proceeded to th« cbn*i- 
deration of the bill to regulate lalea 
by public suctiyni and on motion by 
 Mr, Barnty, (he queftion wj§ 
that the wh.ole.be  uicte'n out | 
the title, and aljttr atMDC 
in debate. ., '  . 

Tha house -adjourned.

.
Tuesday,

. J' Mr. Duvall reports a bill'empow- 
-. '•".  eringtbe levy courts ef the several 

No. 4 counties therein nenied to e*iico«ti> 
86 nue out pensioners. '

; Mr. Orrickrreporu unftvourtbly 
MtHepetition #f aenJry inhabitant^ 
ot Baltlrnote and Anne-Arundel 
'couotiea, for s road from Baltimoi 
t«i . Swcetaer'* ferry, the. county 

.Jll court* being vested with powers to 
grjnt the prayer if necessary; which 
waa concerted with by the hottie 

Mr. Bo«/Udeitec(« fbe, .fftflowi

The 6o*i*nittee ot Ue|nona and 
privilege*, to *rhoo\ waf referred 
the memorial of George B. Milligan, 
Henry Stump, Nicholas Hylind, of 
Stephen, sod James jaaney, stating 
that the sitting members front Ce,- 
cil cofftty, hate not 4 majority of 
legal voters, a«d that the judges had. 
acted illegally, .praying that ihr 
 ame may be enquired info, report t 
Tha't they have had the a»id. memo 
rial under con«idcralioa, and have 
attentively wcighedt(%^i s«»e» and- 
are of opinion, that^|^nqBiiy«J 
be immediately cDttred into, wi(h 
s view to.aaccrcsintbe trathof luch 
allegations.'. Prom the late period 
of the »e**ion, at which the memo* 
rial was presented to the houae, the 
committee have met with great 'dlf» 
ficulty in adopting a plan calculated 
to forward (he views .of the memo- 
rialiiti, and at the same-time afford 
the sitting members an opportunity 
1.6 rebut the charges contained in 
the memorial, with the aame facili- 
tics to both. Yourcommittee after 
much reflection on thia subject, have 
come to a determination to 
to the wiaitom of^the houae, th<
contained In tt)e following m »..«,   ~->«aV**i*','.4T'v, t "~ --.

son or persons .as nray . ^ § .
them under the authority afofetaid, 
and tKit the laid te»timpfiy .when 
reduced into writing by Uie .<!*«''' °T

 aid caTnrnJAtlgneri appointtrf 
atteated by the han^ and Kal
  aid coairaiuioYieri, or » raijorily ol 
"thed^.be received by thW houay^a* 
competent testimony ia'ihe ca«e ji 
aaid cfinteited election. ,=.'.

Reiotve'd, That the,"c,ommiijJnn
ers aforesaid, give, five d>ys'notice .-MeHical Cpllege Lottery, 
to the memorialiitrVnd lilting ratro-J On the second reading of tte rt» 
bera, or their agent ot agents re- r ^ort snd reafalutiona relarMve to trA
 p«clively, oT tlie time-and place of 1 Gifcft 'tVfttloa, «he olsnV for ttiit 
taking inch depoaitiorut snd that ' *-' ''-» *-'-    ^ii_^.^. 
they may adjourn from tim<j.o time 
ai they may deem necenafy, and 
that the oath of the- commiaaionen 
to be admioiatered by a justice of 
the peace, be aa. follows: "Y^uahaU 
according to. the best of yoor akill 
asd kpo't*tl«dge, truly, faithfully, > ><d 
witHout partialitj to any, or either 
of ihe-m«mof ialiit* or sitting mem-, 
ben, take the exam\nat!ona and d«- 
positior.a of all add evrry witpea* 
aod wijne*»e» .produced and exa 
mined by virtue of the tomminion 
hereunto annexed, upon th'e inter* 
rogatoriei now or which may here 
after, before the aaid co'rbmiiaiop is 
cloaedt be produced to, and reft with 
you, by cither of the meoiorialiiti, 
the «j|iing member*, or their agsnl*. 
so He|p you God." And the oith 
of the clert to be idnnn'ntcred. by 
a juatico x>i* the peace, iha.ll be, "You 
shall truly, faithfully and. without 
partiality, to any, or either of ths 
memorialiits or^iitUng members, 
take, write dowS,'and tranaeftW, 
the depoaitiona of all and every «he 
witneia and witncaae* produced oe 
fore, and examined by the commis 
sioners named IB the cemntiMtoe 
hereunto annexed, aa far forth, si 
you aa;e directed, and employed by 
the laid coexnii«iooer«, to take, 
Write down, and transcribe the laid, 
de'poaitioni, or any of them, io help 
you God." Aod the oath of a wit- 
nets to be adminiitered by a juatice 
of the, peace, ihatl he, "The evi 
dence yoo^lhall give reipectiiig the 
contested eleefion^now depending 
before the house of delegate*, ihall 
be. the truth, the whole truth, »nd 
nothing but the truth, »o help yoo

itames of the. epmmisatoher*, 
filled-up with Dr. Wm. C. Miller, 
Wni. Ricketis, and /oho R, Evan4
 ' Oi» motion of Mr. J. B. Etcles* 
ton, that the whole of ihe reaoIutK 
on be itricken out, for the j 
of inserting the followingi

ReiolVed, That the^paflrer i 
aubpcena*.directed to the Mfjeamat 
armi, for auch witneaies ssthe aitt» ' 
ing mtmbeta and the 'memorialitiif 
or any  member or'thi* housf,. roaf 
direct, and that the same D« made 
reremable on a day t« be ixed oft 
by thi* h'ooie.

Mr. Norri* called for » divitionV 
and th« queition wa* put on «trik 
ing out. Determined in cbc negfr* 
tire, yesa 7, nay* 51.

On, motion of Mr. D. Forreat, th» 
qotstion wa* put, that (he .words* 
u*ny/>ne or more o! them," be in-
 erted in th« first retolatioe" aft»r 
the- word "'then." Determined io 
the negative, yeas 2S, riay* ST.

The qbeition wa* then put, That 
the house, concur with the report, 
aad assent to the reiolutToqi thecr- 
in contained. Reiolved in the affir- 
mst^ve, \ijdjouraed.  

Btah>,<

» Alma i 
l«-3«ck.

AH which i* submitted.

^RlcVV^NNETl 
fAr. Opwlea report* a bill for the 

benefit of t^e.Coaocochcague bank. 
The-home rt*rfmed, lltc tpn»i de 

ration of the bill ralative to t^lci 
by public 'auction, and after tome 
time I'pent'in debate, on motion of 
Mr. Maulaby, the bill was referred 
to the-consideration of the next ge 
neral *4*e\BblyT by a. vt«e of 4A to

' Th» houae adjourned1. '.>'^  *  <

. Friday, Januiry 10. 
Mr. T. Kennedy obtained leave, 

to report a bill r*ip*cjing the turn- 
.pike ro«d lodiog; from biltimoro to

OTICE. '.'   * 
Tbe   levy Vourt of Anne-Arandel 

eouoiy, will i^Ut at the citjr of Anee- 
poHs, on the fl|t Monday.in March 
next, for the pkrpoMof Uyintth* 
county-levy foe th\ year l8W,«nBb»l- 
U»g the accounts M the ioapeetorsVf ' 
tobseeeet the d1flia%ot wsreh«uaee4« 
thetatd county.

' Te*t," v . .
JJlUiav fBfmn, Ok.

'Jin.85.

ce}M or "whether, from the inden-
. btttevtd tb» pei sons to bo 

Ihe age of twenty.ime years, &c." 
tos in-the one Ouje making tbV 
r«y liabld <o the penalty for folsfc

...
From sundry inhabiiar)taofCHar)ei, 

that s lobwcco warohouac ntay be 
rented at Cedar.Point. Fr^m sun 
dry inhabitants of Frdtarlck for an 
areitratipnayati-m, Fr 
bl«, of Frederick,
of miolvcncy. From

,rinaj «t*>n election »ndcr tfco j tintf «fBs>titeefo «od" ' ' ;"'"

'ohn Stem- 
ei»l tot 

y inhsbi-

Re»olved, ThatTcommiiaion be 
issued tortliwith by ,th,e<clerk: o( jrh'n 
Kooae, to .''M..*- ot CaMil ceoety, 
with;p9wir to thean, or * majority 
of .them* to.ui\e the dentition or 
depbiitvone of iuch person or per 
sons as may be'prodvced be fort 
them,ion the p«rt of tht anemoria- 
tists, or the sitfng menjoefe, either 
by thenwelves Or their ageflt*. for 
that pqrpoel apocially appointed, or 
by>v>immona frdm the, said coromii 
ilo^eri,' at the iostance either 
the m«mori»Jiite or sitiini

.On mptipn" by Mr. Barney, the 
(oilowing isolation «»i i readi'

Resolved, by the GeKcrel Aw 
bfy of Maryland, Tha* ihe 'Mayor 
a ad City Council of Baltimore b»,. 
and they sre^ heVeby, requested »0 
submit an annual  tstemcAt, to th'iay 
aaiembly. of the smouot of revenue 
received by them Jrora dnuea On 
asles at auction, at »lio a detallc*l 
tiaiemenj of Vtt expenditures for 
cleaning, de>Mfl|g.and, preserving 
the chenael 
more;.

T he
act for the recovery of amall dr\>u 
out «*f court waa read, and, eftcf 
aeme amendment rejected Uy a voi« 
of 30 to 34

The foltowi 
ceivdd from the

Annf-Aruotlcl CoahV Court, Ml 
O« application to me, Ke aabeeri- 

ber, chief judge,of the thir\ jadJeial 
dimtai of Uje atate ef Marthad. by* 
pttiiioa, in writing, of James Jurdooh, 
of ApntvArundel ooonty, ttataiz that 
he i* in aetuU confinement an 
WIK the benefit of the set of the ' 
rat a**en)bly of Maryl 
set for '( llie relief of i

 debtor*I paaaed St Novntnher *e(*ij 
1815, .it'tMi teversl luppleotenta the? 
toonthJ term* therein preacribeo*, %
 ctiedule of hie property and it list of 
hu credit»r», no oath, as fat as^e can 
taeef.aia them, being aniMud to' hi» 
Mtitiun^ and tho»a,td Jame* Murdoch 
having tatUfted me hy competent tes 
timony that he ha* resided two yeare 
in lh« ttate of Maryland. Immediately 
preceding the tfirw of hli application,
 | do therefore herety or4er and' ad< 
judge, that the aaid 4eea)eeJUurdoch b« 
diaotytrged front liU' co*fi«emeiit1 an<a> 
'Uiat he give notioe to lii«cre<Ml«te(by' 
cau«!ng fc copy of (Me ordeijto'be iav>.
*e-rt*d in onwol th* pvbllenewepsper* 
priniPil in ihe-city of AftnepoMe 
a w'msk f«r three mratke beftm 
thin) aMuiiday ofApril 
betor.e tlie taid jDWly coact at 
eunrt hou»e ofMJM>unly, on the ! 
M.oudjy.o*' April oexj^wr the purpose*, 
of reeoinniendieg e. traatee for thete 
benefit,, and to ahsw cause, Ifanytbejr, : 
have. Why the *Vld lames Murdoch'
 ho«W. rtot have Vh* benefit ef theea!4; 
aetf,%a preyed. Given under my ha»4V 
thU9^»»d»ioC»ee<einb«r. IWIK ..   '

'. Ckiuift^

or 
is-1 
of

9th
election of a i 
State*.:/TWi 
foir the Weetc 
Ereii, i»lU Jiot d» 
jlarch next, beyo

''"'•.'•^.*'i&&^'1 *s&-'v Wt$&?
fcaJ   - .i^lry^b^&i

;to go ifttoan 
i UnUed 
,senator 
rin Con 
ic 4th of 

.which timf
Congrcaa csstftot* sit, snd,trut *' 

" ~ docs'^ot 
rabcr.

. sesiion of 
rsjpfsce until

Ibat stliio*

KOTIC-Jb.
1 T«e«M^«crib«rh»TinK
'.WlMM couit of Princa O*Ar S«'* cooBly,, 

UUoti of ulmlnhtraUonon <h« |*non«l «««
Ut* of Kdwari) Har«oo4, Hie of «ald c»on,

i »y,. d*««a*ed, rteTa|aw »Ujp«r»ww '
'^^^^  * -..-.:-'.tJtC and tholr Itnit! 

TVOOD,

sR?&.
^^-^^ i^*1^ ?sr ^

i,---v:1



enicr«d To- 
viiitcd the

tne
number of th« Inttrumert* of

,, the limb*,,
known) which eavie a lln-

«mg death, «*eit«d horror rvenin 
miftdt of*oldicr* hardened in 

ibe field of b.ttle. , Only orf* of 
Utete iD*truo1«tit*, Angular .» " iu 
»»d, fo» N&ned tortora, diagratc- 
fal trf reaion and religloaj. in 'the

-of ll* obJect . •ecma> - to de-
a* particular deicnpiion. la, 

ibteraneou* v»ult adjoining IB* 
audience Chamber, ttwftd, in
  in the w»j|, a w 

made by the, hioxf>of 
tt«»*"ing  who. would 
cd it?~the Virgin Maty.  A

GKORdE SHAW,

'

Worsted nml Shirrn,
Worsted und Lambs Who I Hosiery, 
Cotton

, r .andlfrgvedBw
fcruti
Picquet
a>eno
DTmitlw PatineU
Bandana and Flag KAnd,
White and Black Itallafr
Sllfci nf various cokatri,

do. 
dn. 
do.

CITY HOTEL.

W«U JPHOWfl 
Union Tavern & City ̂ Hotcl,

Vept by <S*orge M*t.n. in 
ha. latelythe City of Annapolis, ha. 

bee* puroh,aa«!l, and it . 
occupied by'

.now

Jly vir(, 
from tlie

me dii 
«<4l«4«o 
the prerW 
reet and

all the 
of Johti" 

irac* «jf(

RibboM a«*»rt«d»

Mdahe held a itandard inner right 
fund. It inunediately *tni«k the 

ectator, netwith*undiog the. am- 
i told* pf the ittk ga.rme.nt! which 
1 from the ihoutdera on both tide*, 
i  '*« ware a brta»t-pla«. Up- 

cloftcf examination It appear* 
the whole front of the body 

covered with extremely aharjl 
JUil*, and   nail blade* |*f fcnivei 
jjith the point* projecting outward*. 
The arm* and band* had joint*, and 
therf root > on* were directed by ma* 
«hinery placed behind the partition. 
One ol the eervantt of trte'Jnqniii' 
tiort, who Wat present, wa» ordered 
t>y the General t.> make the machine 
mtnouvre, a* he exp^reited bimfekf. 
A* the itarue cxtendrd, its arms 
gtadually drew back, a* if *he would 
affectionately pro*» tomebody to her 
heart. T^he well tillfU knapeack 
of a Potiih grenadier itipplied for 
thi* time the poor victim. The
 tatge pre**ed it cloter and cloter, 
and when at the command of the 
General, the director of the ntehi- 
Mery made it open it* arm* and te- 
turn to \ta fir»t portion, the knap- 
Back wx* pterceo two or three in. 
the* decpj and remained hanging 
Upon the Wail* and knife blade*.  

[It i* aoree alleviation to the feel, 
iog*, on reading the above, to know, 
that the loquitition i* now entirely 
abolithed throughout the *"" 
Of Spain.)

Slate of Maryland, S
Cfdvcrt County Orphani

JVbr. I4tf> tl820,
On application of Joteph WjU, ad- 

Wtrtatraior of Thorn** t). W«d, late 
. of CeJvert county, deetMaedjr 'l i* or- 
4ered that he give OM ootUp required 
by law for creditor* to CKnipit their 
dfaimi againat the caidJeeea*ed, and 
%bat the same b* jrubflned onca, >ln 
each week, for therpejp of *it *frcoc*-
 we week* in the MarCnd Republican 

i Maryland GaeetJBYaf-Anneppli*. 
MlUiain Sofh, Reg. of Will* 

Celyert County.

Notice is jfereby Giverk
icriber huh obtainew 

Court fif Calvert

, .,
many ihher'Article* mt

'»'* ' •

  *". 
v

Brandy Spirit, ''?
Gin Old Whiskey.
NK. Rum  Coramuu WLiakcy,
Madeira, ~t
B. Madeira, I
Sherry, tl
Port, j
Malaga J
Spcrmmxilti Oil,

Maor i'lovrfl, 
Oinfrcr Starch,

Hyson
8ouch«>nr
Coffee -Chocolate
Rict Barley, '.
MtwhtnU-top**,
Mmih) And pfMMa| ICaaii>paf
8permac«tti :  ' <to. '  ^
Tobnrco Sfgars, .
Salt I'etre O«Vp«ra«, fcc.

<Hi*TAVG'RK; whnre Boarder* and 
Traveller* will receive the most on« 
milted attention, *nd the b«sa« of eye»y 
thing viMeh the eeafoiw a(ford,;.

Tho»« who formerly Taf milled him 
with their cuttom, may be aa*ni>ed th*,t 
every exertiun will he made, and hi* 
pemonal «id aivan, to render them per. 
frctly wktiefled, .and he invite* thoee 
who haill^vef wltoenttd hio d«*lre to 
pt«a»e to gWl him a call. conF.dent thnt 
If they do eo once, they will rfpftAtth* 
 »t«»t whenever opportunity offer*. 
v The Be*t Liquor*, and faro ot «svery 
kind that can b« procured. Kha.ll be 
ofrerfrt to hU cunlomwo. and-thogile^t- 
ett attenUon'.paid to. and cAi*-Uken*f 
their hortea. Hei therefore tollciU^uh- 
licpat

more, or leit, i^d 
nally on.tMi 9U> of June 19| 
a certain J^Wio,W* Brewer, i
 on. uiaVeea for t)te »«le of
*»ttt« W Rtcfiard Da mall,
 under * decree of the court ( 
ry. qpto a certain Margaret' 
end by her lrmoafeiT«d, 6«>

r . — . - — . <-A*"_.-of May It 
al*e the!

State of Maryland, Sc;:

Ori

Window Glass, Oils
Ironmongery & Cutlery.

Comprising an extensive Assortment.

Stationary and Books,
Including a great variety of Writing Paper, qf different siren and 
quaHtiwi, Quilln, VFafera, Sealing Wax, Ink, Iok Powder, Ink- 
8taad«, Slate*, Cyphering and Copy Books, Ice. Ice,

^ • '*"**

 li. Foluaftie Collection
. . In variotu departTbenta of

And a variety of Classical and Se&wl Boob*

. . 1.1. 1«»0; 
pplication of Joaeph J. Hellen, 
Krat^r i>F John J Hettett, l«.te 

of Calvfrt county, deceased, it it order- 
«d that ha ffi»eth«7iotice.«qfrfr«l hy 
law for or»dlur»U) exhibit theirclaim* 
agminit.the a»id dre«a«ed, and thai the 
tame be published onco in each week, 
for tta «paoe of *ix »oc«*4tiv« week*, 
in the Maryland Gazette, and Mary 
land Republican, of Annapolic.

 F. Smith, R eg. *f \YiUi 
fqr Calvert County.

^^» Joify, 
taken a« the popefty 
»ml will be »old t» ta 
l^iahola* Bircwer, nur 
Oib.ou, u«e of^eth 
to a debt daa, lUiity

of Joteph

. 
Jan.

' To. any 
 t»t* of M 

. A NKGHOMAS

$ NOTICE." '"f.

of
plknUlton hand. 

thil offlco. AH pertoot art f* 
dinting in any manner wiUi tiy»l 
without an order from a*a, 
will be prof«cute4 wUb, %tbV^ 
gtur of lift law.

Jan.
ANNAPOLW COAC

All peraon* haviup cjaimt again*' 
the ««lote of John J. Mellan, late c>* 
CalveH county, deoea*«d, are hereby 
netified to exhibit-the name to the tub- 
atiriber. on or before the 18th day of 
Jane TW , l«g*fly euthenti?*leo. they 
may otherwlt* be deprived of all bene 
fit uonl **4d> eatate. All pr.r«on» in. 

rcqu**ted to make payment'
J»J8a«rft, AdmV.

Husbandry.
8. HAS alao fop- Sale « varii

C/wiia

Commenced i 
from oor office, i 
for Annepoli*. and wild 
the winter. Leaving oor< 
Jlooday, Wedneeday t*. Pr*ia|i 
iae, at tea o'clock A. M. B 
 HLnve Daley1* Central Tav 
inf a£ Mr*. Kobio*on»« 
Ho«*e. every Toeaday, ' 
Settrday, at ten o'clock A. M.

Fare and allowance of 
j*»oe a* in Mall Line. Alt 
paveeU, &«. to be at the   i

• aodtto* f «H.il
Seat* may b ' ' * 

Mr*. Robiiuen'*

That the 
worn ttie 

'bounty* in, 
 .ration -on 
»«  B.

an*

again* 
J»»roe~

 land, letter* of admin<». 
penohal etute ot Tho- 
lute of CeJvert county, 
per*on* having claim* 

 aid dec'pMedv are hereby 
exhibit the tame with- the 

thereof, to the tubaeriber, on 
ll»e ftrat day of June next; 

ay otherwise by lawbe.exclud. 
m all b«1>eflt of the *aid' eatate. 
undey tny hand thi* twenty-**-

mtny oAeT ABTtOLEB which arp «ot particuUrly apecifi. 
od in this Mlverttwmeot.; All «f wbicb are oflbrcd for Bale «t
reasonable price*. ,.*:* , .

Book
In all its varieties

AnnapolU, October «

H'aad, .frfnt'r.

tt:
. »tt«epec«lnlljr hrforma hi* friftnd* and 
DM poblio grmerally, fh*< he ha* re 
moved from hb old tihnd in Church- 
  ^r**1,,loU\B  tkqd fonnerly oeeqpied 

r. J. H. Ste«w«%»f. a* a 4iat .hop, 
arxrte

Soutlr River Bridge Oompwiy.
Notice It hetrby given »jo th* ttock- 

holder* In theSoeth River Bridge Com 
pany, that an in»talmeat of four dol 
lar* on each ihare of atock by them 
reaprrtivety h»M, I (required to be paid 
to the treasurer of the eald oompany, 
M Uie Farmer* Bank of Maryland, on 
Monday the Oral day of January next

8^ the ack of iooorporalion, *nr 
atoek-holder who aliall fail to pay aiiy 
inttalment which »hal) at any time he 
ealled for, for1 the *pec> of one month, 
thai) forfeit tlio turn or *om* before 
paid by him,'on hia*t6tk,U> the on*, of 
tW* wiJ <*0rporalion t nndahall alao for 
feit hf* rijtiit to »ald «to«k on account 
of which he aha!) be dVhuquent, and 
the president end. director* *ht|l have 
power U) )if>ll tuid .*tock for the u»e 6< 
anld corporation; and if any forfeited 
 hare or *harr« pf ttncli (hall not pro 
duce- on tale a" Hum wWcient to die- 
charge 'the b»l*nt»e 4ue thereon. *nd 
.the esprnco* of aale, the aaid delin 
quent t'ocktiulder of tiockhblder* ahal 
'remain liable for the balance due. 

9y order of tbe^retideiitand Direo

FrafMaAfrrraiarrr.

To tk»
County, a*d the Citjof 
napolu. ' <}t y;./ .

Prom the aolicltaUooi of a number 
of r»*pe£ta.bte frieudt, 1 have been in,- 
[uced 'o offer my t«lf a* a candidate for 
' ur favour at the eniuing h HER IF 

LTY election. From the eip«ri- 
cnce of tome year* in the under depart- 
ment of *aid ofTicev I flatter myaeif tbat 
thould 1 )>e aq fqrUinaU a* to receive 
your aupporl ' I ahe-U be able to give 
;eoera|'*alt*faotloa in the dfeeharge of 
my duties.

;>;'- /g| John Knighton* 
Anne ArunJfl^fonty, 
Jao,ll> *W 3w.

1 have o«.hi*ttl.*X)d intend keeping 
m ronttant ttpplr of th* following l*a

 ; 0 dinV*e!oW*{M» of Plough*, made ^f 
the be*t material* and workroanthip, 
and on, the plaa moat approved of in 
Pennsylvania, having no catt iron a- 
bout them except the roouUboard, end 
any part of the wrought iron ea*ily 
paired by the moat common ai 
without the trouble of taking the pli 
to bim prtee from 10 to 17|.

  5  itee of the Cary Plough. m»_ ._ 
a'tubetuitial manner, and I will inture 
them to ran aa well aa any that baa 
been received from Connecticut, and 
at the *aa>e pricee

1 of Bennett'i Patent Drill*,'well 
known in Scotland, England, and tome 
of th* Eaitern otaiet, at a very valna 
bj« maobine to *ow clover,turnip* and 
other ([ran *eed*. By the regularity 
of it* towing one fourth of the eeed 
and labour may be paved and no *top-

W ' for a itrm of r«qr».
The prqmite*) «ecuj)i*d by 

«lty of An&apoli*, oonaiititig otth 
dwelling houae. coaqh home*, rid 
wood hou*e«, a tpxioqt «r4*a, i 
three )nclo**d lot.*' of land for 
or culture; with a*v««tj

»d% in

. ..   >' 
A* th» eatabJaAmtot t* W » 

>, it i* oapabU of accoinino 
rotu family, a nd t>f ailowiog* 

ral part« of the premiae* to be 
by which the- original reot 
doced .10 a *m*ll eotuideraUoit  

Hbould no individual oflte <*?1 
whole preoiitee, they Will b* 
 nd rtntad Kparate

1 will alto rent a , 
taut about two mile* from t)*i-« 
CODtainme nearly 100 acre* of 
land, unoer good inclo*ur«*: 
are on the pramlte*. good 
lion i fur farming nurpo*ee» TW'^Pur. 

| i* v. *ll adapted to Tob'aoeo.CkwaT.

NOTICE.
The tabtcriW hereby forwarn* all 

person* from hunting with dog or gun, 
making fires. »utl landing Mine*, oa hi* 
land, ortretpaMinr In any manner on. 
hi* property oalled Talley** Point and 
Cedar Grove, rwar the city of Annapo 
It*, a* he b (tetarmteed U> put the law 
in force again M offender*. He ie eon. 
 trained, tu take tlilt unpleatant mca. 
tura to prevent the unjuitlftmble depre 
datlont too often oQtntalUed on bh ~~

 fro Lad by the name u
' »;' ., call? himnelf Gharle* Britton,

, .'«V t**1 wg1*- l * or " J"**" °'
j*t* »^_ ——:.,. rf ^ b,rown

"* _ 
nailed, th

. 'JW. J/UB 0
^rA': w«>ber and induairWl* man. of a 

lle agft, well acquainted wit'n the 
trg of Tobucoo. to »^Mrinteod and 

work w'uh four or Are n»nd«. in the 
n«>Rh(>ourhood of llRfcim<>r«, AUo 
wanted to Ui»«, four odlourrd men, to 
labour eMli« Alutii >rVorV» of Cup* Si 
We, oti Mapothy ft|ver. None will be 

Uut ^'*'' eharact^r and

nolhhtg «f. The above 
b« given If taking in tue , 
100 dollar* if out of the 

dollar* |f Jut of the *tat«t

NOTICE.
1 hereby certify, that Daniel Murray, 

Etq. of Anne-Arundel county, thil day
 brought before in*, a* a treipaatinc
 tray, one BLACK OEI.D1NO, near 
nlxteen handi high, aawallitar in hi« 
forehead, appear* to be very old a,qd

I Patent Drill Machine, which open* 
the mellow ground, aod drop* corn, 
bean*, prat, turnip*, and mo«l kind* of 
garden teed* any diataoce apart requir 
ed price |15.

I Patent Hillnide Plough, which Trill 
h* very vnluable in ploughing on hill
 idea, a* it it to conttruciedatin going 
and earning it will nlway* turn the 
furrow* down hHl by altering the ihare 
and mouldboard at each end, wliloh can 
be dona in about ten itcond*. and by 
that mean* avoid the Ion of time iq re 
turning empty price 20 to2||.

I Double Mooldboard Plough, of «maH 
titn itiitrd tor ttrikvug oul| the ground 
for tobacco hill*, cultivating the ttme 
and vegetable*, opening water ftirmwa,

1 Machine for Shelling Corn, wbtch 
for limpticity of conttruction, duraMH- 
ty, and qulekne** of deipatch, MJrpat-
 «*,any thing of the kind yet Invented, 
an on* man and boy can ihell 15 to 30 
bu*hel* per hour price 88 to 25#. .

I expect lo have a Machine finished 
in a few d» v* that will tow platter, or 
platter and clover aeed mixed, with 
great rejpilarUy, of which /due notice 
WJU be given,
rrhe following articlei will be made 
to order: ' .

, A Drill to drill wheat; a Meehtae 
called the Hay Maker; Hlnw Harrow*- 
Cultivator*; rJcufller*and H»y Rake* 

Any order* directed to mn will be
promptly attended to. and thauklully
ackoowUdgfd^y; -... . ,\..> .,,;< ",.

•- -

page on accooufof high wiod*-pciee .^i &r,tn Poeaeeeiaa
Klany time after the m 

pot j urlher particular*, «pW »«M 
Annapolw, ort«, 4Wc*«rJlj t^N

 
Charlft CarroU

Notice tp. Travell

SETH
Ha» erected 

hou«e, Mablo.

ver, Hay, O«ta and U<pwr», 
Middle Ferry, on th» iWleadia 
Annapoliato UaUUnor*. and>M> 
at copalilerable expenQO in 
and improving Jw F«rry, 
valuable MucMne of Gen 
»o thai there It n(i dcteotion la 
ing at any time, the r«*a 1* < 
the <tthor»^id two to»f«* naar, 
hand bo4^ to dtreot Tra»«lliT« ' 
Forry. U being kept byth*Pf 
tor, every atteotioa rvlll be paw « « 
oomtrtodjit* Traveller*. , 

N. i». AUe he * *])  
ufhand an a**ortment

Ma thet»V to 
public generail

-For8»le at this Office.

The ownVoftn* a&ve horiefiW

the adnmsion o
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